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AN

INQUIRY
INTO THE

PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL CECONOMY.

BOOK III.

OF MONEY AND COIN.

PART IL

THE PRINCIPLES OF MONEY APPLIED TO
TRADE.

CHAP. L

Confequences of impofrng the Price of Coinage^ and the

Duty of Seignorage upon the Coin of a Nation, fo
far as they affcd the Price of Bullion, and that of .

all other CommoditieSi

nPHE political oeconomy of modern ftates is fo book
-^ involved with the interefls of commerce, that ^.i'/-^

it is necelfary at every ftep v/e make, to keep in

our eye the combinations which arife from this

quarter.

Whatever tends to fimpHfy an intricate theory
greatly affifts the mind : dividing this book into two
parts, feems, as it were, dividing the "burden which
the memory has to carry: the principles already de-
duced may there ripen by a fliort paufe, and the

Vol. III» B analogy

C H A p. I.



AN INQUIRY INTO THE PRINCIPLES

analogy of the matter which is to follow in the fe-

cond part, where new combinations will be taken

in, will recall them to the mind and fix them in

the memoiy.
intncacy of

J ^jj^ j^q^^ ^q cxaminc onc of the nicefl principles
this fubjed. ^

^ r

in the whole doctrine of money, to wit, the effefts

of impofmg the price of coinage, and the duty of

feignorage upon coin.

When this queftion is confidered in relation to all

the combinations which arife, i. from the nature

of coin confidered as a metal, and at the fame time

as^a money of accompt ; 2. from the influence

this duty has upon the price of commodities ; and

3. from the impofition itfelf, a& it afFe£ls directly,

the nation which lays it on, and all other nations

trading with it cccafionally : when all thefe combina-

tions are taken together, I fay nothing will be found

more difScult than to reduce this queflion to a

diflincl theory.

What I have to fay upon it has found a place in

this inquiry, rather with a view to fuggeft ideas to

men of a better capacity, than from the hopes of

fatisfying my readers in every particular.

Recapuuia-
J j^^^g f^j^j ^.j^^j- ^.q]^ ^t^^^ filver are commodities

lion ot fome ' o
principles, m.erely like evei^ other thing. I have fhewn the

utter impofTibility of their being a fcale, or an in-

variable meafure of value. I have obferved that

tlieir being made into coin (among trading nations)

has not the effedt of rendering them lefs a commo-

dity than they were before, except fo far, as by this

operation every piece, inflead of being valued by

its own weight, comes to be valued according to

4 the
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the mean proportion of all the pieces which com-

pofe the currency : and I have fliewn how the ope-

rations of trade are capable to fift out and eflablifh

this mean proportion, in fpite of very great irregula-

rities. Thefe are the principles laid down in the

firfl part, which we mufl keep in our eye while we
examine this queflion.

Since gold and filver, then, are commodities

hke every other thing, the invariable fcale of value

mufl meafure tbem as well as every other commo-
dity, and money of accompt muu be confidered in

no other light, than as a Icale for expreffing the

proportional value of grains of metals, yards of

fluffs, pounds of wares, builiels of grain, or gallons

of liquors. In this view, when we mention a

hundred pounds, it is jufl as proper to confider this

value relatively to the meafure of any merchandize,

as to the metallic meafure of the coin. Every mer-

chandize, when confidered by itfelf, fliould be

meafured by its own meafure, gold by grains, li-

quors by gallons, wheat by bufhels, &c. The de-

nominations of pounds, fhillings, and pence, are

neceffary only for reducing all other forts of weights

and meafurcs to an equadon of value. This is what

is underflood by the univerfal fcale of proportional

value. I think this Idea is fufficiently clear.

Let us now fuppofe a country where the invention The firfi in-

of coin is not known, and where a yard of cloth of comafe"""*

a certain quality, is commonly fold for i oo grains '""'^
"i"'!^®

of either filver or gold, no matter which. The
flate falls upon the Invention of coining, the conve-

nience of which every body underflands. This

coinage, I fuppofe, to cofl 2 per cent. Coin is in-

B 2 troduced.
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BOOK troduccd, and commodities are ordered to be

bought with it. I afk, what effe£l ought this revo-

lution to produce upon the price of the cloth, ac-

cording to ftrid theory, and without taking in any-

other combination of circumftances ? I anfwer,

that the cloth ought in reafon to fall 2 per cent, that

is, that the price of a yard ought to be a coin of

98 grains. Here is the reafon : He who formerly

had the 100 grains, had the value of the yard of

cloth, and could change the one for the other when

he would. Now he has the 100 grains, but he

muft give tw^o grains to have it coined, before he

can buy ; becaufe after this invention people will

not trull to the weighing of others, nor to the pu-

rity of the metals ; but they will believe, upon the

authority of the ftamp, that in every piece a certain

number of grains of the fine metal is contained.

He, therefore, who has a coin of 98 grains, comes

to the merchant, and offers him his coin for his

yard of cloth ; the merchant demands a coin of 100

grains ; fays the other, thefe 98 grains which I give

you in coin, coft me two grains to have their weight

and finenefs afcertained ; and if you refufe to repay

me for what I have paid for this manufacture which

I offer you for your cloth, I may with equal reafon

refufe to pay you for what you paid for weaving

your wool into cloth. Now fmce I, in buying your

cloth, muft pay the weaver, fo you, in buying my
piece, m.uft pay the mint. ^ The merchant, con-

vinced by this reafoning, takes the piece, and as it

circulates from hand to hand, every commodity

given in exchange for it, muft fall 2 per cent, rela-

tively to the grains of metal it was worth before.

Farther,
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Farther, if by the laws and cufhoms of a country, chap,

coin be abfolutely neceffary for buying and felling, —^,—»;

this coin muft be had ; and if there be but one per- Confe-

r i»i • ^ ^ ' ^ r » quences of

ion who can make it, the price he thniks fit to dc- u.e cxdufive

mand for it can be the only meafure of the value of cl'mag!!

'^

fabrication. The grains of the metals, therefore,

in the coin, muft rife in their proportional value to

yards of cloth, and to gallons of liquor, in propor-

tion to the coft of coinage, as the pounds of wool

and filk muft rife in their value in proportion to their

manufafture.

From this it follows, that fmce the value of coin

muft rife in proportion to every commodity, it muft

alfo rife with refpedt to the metal it is made of,

juft as wool manufadlured rifes with refpecl to wool

which is not manufactured.

Now let us fuppofe that a Prince finding that he

has the exclufive privilege of making coin, fliall

raife his price of coinage to 8 per cent, what will

the confequence be ?

The firft confequence of this will be to deftroy,

or at leaft to perplex the ideas of his fubjecls with

regard to coin, and to make them believe, that it

is the ftamp, and not the metal which conftitutes

the value of it.

The next confequence will be, to reduce the

price of the yard of cloth, which was worth i oo

grains of metal before the invention of coinage,

from 98, where it ftood at firft, to 92. Now let

us fuppofe that this country, which we fliall call

(F), is in the neighbourhood of another which we

fliall call (E), where there is both cloth of the

fame quaUty, and coin of the fame weight and fine-

B 3 ncfsj
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BOOK nefs, which cofts nothing for the coinage. In the

V——.--^^ country (E), c/xteris paribus^ the yard of cloth mufl:

be fold for loo grains, as it was fold formerly in

the country (F) before the coinage was impofed. If

the country (F) want the cloth of the country (E),

the cloth they demand mufl cod (F) ico grains the

yard. If the country (E) want the cloth of the

country (F), this cloth wilf alfo coft loo grains;

becaufe to procure a coin of 92 grains of the counr

try (F), (E) mufl pay 8 grains for the coinage,

which raifes the price of the cloth to 100 grains.

^ wrong Let us now fuppofe, that for a certain time the

tradrraUes country (F) has abfolute occafion for the cloth of

Lu^ikinTo"*
^^^ country (E\ The merchants of (F) who carry

rlU"'"^
"^ °^ ^^^^ trade, mufl fend bullion to (E) to pay for

this cloth. But the merchants of the country (F')

who deal in bullion, perceiving the ufefulnefs of it for

this trade, will then raife the price of the 100 grains

of it above the 92 grains in coin (the comm.on

market price of bullion before this trade was

known), and according to the demand made for the

foreign cloth, the bullion will rife in the country

(F), until ICO grains of it become exadly worth

100 grains in coin. The bullion can never rife

higher; becaufe at this period, the coin itfelf will

be exported for bullion ; and the country of (E)

will accept of ico grains in their coin as willingly

as in any other form. Nor will it ever fall lower

than 92 grains ; becaufe the mint in the country

(¥) is always ready to give that price for all the bul-

lion which is brought to be coined.

Here then is a cafe, where the coin is made to

lofe all its advanced price as a manufadure ; and

this
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this is owing entirely to its being a metal as well as c h a p.

a money of accompt. v^—-s.^^».

Now as the coin has loft this additional value, by

a circumftance purely relative to itfelf as a metal,

there is no reafon why other merchandize fliould

fink in value along with it.

The confcqucnce, therefore, of this revolution and ought

ouo[ht to be, that as the merchandize, bullion^ has ^^ '"^''^ ',',"'"

got Up 2> per cent, with regard to the coin, and as >he price of

the price of all merchandize ought to be in propor- ties,

tion to the grains of bullion to which that price

amounts, the revolution having annihilated the 8

per cent, advance upon the coin, ought to have the

fame effed: with refpect to prices as if coinage were

given gratis, as in the country of (E) ; that is, the

yard of cloth ought at this time to coft, in the

country of (F), loo grains, either of coin or bul-

lion, fincc they are become of the fame value.

Farther, in proportion as this dem.and for bul-

lion comes to dimJnifti, that is to fay, in proportion

as the balance of trade becomes lefs unfavourable

to the country of (F), in the fame proportion will

coin rife in its price, when compared with bul-

lion ; and when the country of (E), in its turn,

comes to have occafion for the country of (F), then

(E) mud pay as formerly for a yard of cloth 92

grains in bullion, and the remaining 8 grains to

have it coined ; in which cafe, the yard of cloth

will fall to the old price of 92 grains in coin,

and will ftand at 1 00 grains in bullion as before.

Did the price of a manufacture rife and fall as

has been here reprefented, it is plain that thefe

variations would be conftantly determined by the

B 4 propor-
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B o r K proportion cf the grains of the metal it cods tq

_-^-_' acquire the coin which is the price of the manu^

failure.

We have feen how upon the inftirution of coinage

and feignorage, the yard of cloth fell to 92 grains;

becaufe then it was impolTible to procure coin at a

lefs price than 8 per cent, but when the wrong ba-

lance of trade had funk the coin to the value of

bullion, then the 92 grains of the coin being to be

purchafed with 92 grains of bullion^ it was reafon-

able that the cloth fliould rife to its former price;

becaufe then no body could fay that the coin of 92

grains was w-orlh 1 00 of bullion.

But this theory does not hold In practice, nor

can it pcfllbly hold, as long as the greatefl part of

a people are ignorant of, and even do not feel the

revolutions we have been here defcribing.

H.Ar traders The price of bullion is entirely regulated by mer-

ope:'a!i„nof chants, who havc the whole correfpondence in their

ihefe Frinci-
j^^j^jg jj- ^-jf^^g and falls in countries where coin-

pics while

the balance ^gg jg impofed, In proportion to the flate of the

tir.iKs iiuc- balance of trade at the time. The fmalleft rife or
taaung,

^^^^ .^ ^^^^ demand for bullion, is immediately

marked by the price of it, and this ought (by the

principles we have been laying down) to regulate

the rife and fall of every commodity. But this

is by no means the cafe. Commodities rife and

fall after a certain time only ; and of this interval

merchants will conilantly profit. Does the price

of buUion rife, they immediately fell to flrangers as

if all prices were immediately rifen ; but with re-

gard to manufadurers, they hide the revolution

with great care, and preferve prices from rifmg,

until
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until the competition amonpc themfelves difcovers

the fecret. Does the price of bullion fa^l, they do

all they can to keep up the prices of every commo-

dity which they fell to ftrangers, until the competi-

tion amon^ themfelves obliges them to bring them

down ; and with regard to manufadurers, they are

all in one intereft to reduce the prices in proportion

to the fall of the bullion, which works its effecls by

flow degrees.

Thefe are the operations of traders, in times

when there is a jhicination in tlie balance of the

trade of a country ; that is to fay, in times when

the balance is fometimes favourable and fomctimes

not.

At fuch times the true influence which trade

ought to have upon prices is never exadly known,

but to the merchants ; who feldom fail to profit of

their knowledge, infiead of communicating it for

the benefit of the fociety. But this is not the cafe

when the balance of trade is quite overturned^ that

is, when it remains for a long time againft a na-

tion, without any favourable ^vibration; as we fhall

prefently explain.

We have feen how, by the changes in the

balance of trade, the price of bullion is made fuf-

ceptible of a variation in its value, equal to the

price of coinage ; and we have pointed out the

principle which confines the variation within thefe

limits ; to wit, the value of the coin as a metal,

prevents bullion from rifmg higher than its full de-

nomination as money ; and the mint price, pre-

ferves it from falling lower than what the mint is

willing to give for it.

We

nnd liow an

ovei turned
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We have obferved how merchants may profit

of fuch variations, and how they obflruft tne ope-

ration of principles upon the rife and fall of prices.

We now proceed to another chain of caufes,

which tend grecitly to deflroy the due proportion of

value between coin and merchandize. This with

juflice m.ay be put alfo to the account of the imper-

feftion of the metals in performing the fun£lions

of money of account.

Univerfal experience fhews that the prices of mer-

chandize are fo attached to the denominations of

coin, that they do not fiudluate as principles point

out, any more than projeQiles defcribe parabolas,

or that machines opcate the effecls, which by cal-

culation they ought to do. The refiflance of the

air in one cafe, the fridion of the parts in the other,

tend to render theory incorrect. Juft fo here ; our

theory reprefents prices as rifing and finking in the

mofl harmonious proportion together with the me-

tals ; but in practice it is not fo. They have their

fridions and political refinances, which render the

theory delufive only when every circumftance is not

combined. A good gunner muft calculate the re-

fiftance of the air upon his bomb, or he never will

hit the mark.

We have already fhewn hov/ the interefts of mer-

cantile people tend to obflrud the due fluduation

of prices ; we muft now take in other combinations.

Although this be not a proper place to refume a

difcuffion of the particular theory of the rife and fall

of prices, yet ftill fomething muft be faid upon this

fubjed, in order to bring the queftion we are upon

to fome fort of folution.

Firft,
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Firft, then, it will be agreed that it is far eafier chap,

jlo make a price rife, than to make it fall, I be- i—^^-*^

lieve I might take this for granted, without giving ^jj'^^p™^

the reafon for it. At all times, a price which has '^•'.'e '"to

long flood low, may be made to rife ; but it is

next to impofllble to make a price which has long

flood high, to fall in the fame manner. Here is

the reafon : Let me fuppofe the yard of an exten-

five manufacture which occupies a number of

hands, to be worth loo grains. The workmen

here live nearly at the fame expence, and I fuppofe

them to live upon the profits of their work, M'hen

they fell at i oo grains a yard. The price rifes to

120; here is an additional profit of 20 grains.

If a fudden turn fhould diminifh the demand which

raifed the price of the merchandize, it will fall to

the old rate without much difficulty ; the workmen,

will confider the 20 grains addition as a precarious

profit upon which they cannot reckon : but let the

price of 1 20 grains remain uniformly for fome years,

the 20 grains will ceafe to be precarious profits ;

they will confolidate, as we have called it, into

the value of the merchandize ; becaufe the work-

men, by having long enjoyed them, will have bet-

tered their way of living ; and as they are many,

and live uniformly, any thing which obliges them

to retrench a part of their habitual expence, is fup-

pofed to deprive them of neceiTaries.

This is fufficient, as a hint, upon a fubiedl which an'Jareprc-
' ' ' J ferved upon

branches out into an infinity of different relations, anicies of

not at all to the prefent purpofe. But it is very fumption,'

much to the purpofe to fhew how the impofition of

coinage mufl, on many occafions, have the effe*^ of

attaching

\U
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attaching the price of commodities to the denomi-

nations of the coin, inftead of preferving them at

tached to the grains of the metals which compofe

them, as in theory they ought to be.

When wars, e. g. occafion a wrong balance to

continue for many years againft a nation, this keeps

coin at par w^ith bullion for a long time. Is it not

very natural, that during this time manufadurers

fhould eftimate their work according to the coin,

and not as formerly, according to the bullion ? The

confequence of this is, that when peace returns,

and when coin begins to rife above the price of

bullion, the manufacturers flick to the denomi-

nations of the coin, inftead of defcending in value

(as they ought to do by theory) along with the

bullion. What is the confequence of this ? It is

that the prices o^ m2im\^d.cX\ixQs, for home-confumption,

and of co?u?nodities peculiar to the country^ (land their

ground ; that is, prices do not defcend, and cannot

be brought down by merchants.

^But as to ' manufaftures for exportation, which

are not peculiar, but which are produced by different

countries, the prices of thefe are violently pulled

down by the force of foreign competition ; and the

workmen are obliged to diminifli them. This hurts

them effeftually, not becaufe of the diminution of

the prices ; becaufe, properly fpeaking, this dimi-

nution is relative only to the denominations of the

coin ; their gains will purchafe as many grains of

bullion in the market as before, but not fo much

coin, and confequently not fo much of any com-

modity which, by the principles juft laid down,

have attached themfelves to the denominations

of
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of the coin, and have rifen in their price along

with it.

From this fhort expofition of a very intricate

matter, we may conclude, that the impofition of

coinage does not raife the price of fuch merchan-

dize as is in common to fevcral nations, and which

trade demands from each, without any competition

with the natives ; that is to fay, the prices of them

fland as formerly with refpecl to ftrangers ; becaufe

although the prices be made to fmk at home, with

refpeft to the denominations of the coin, yet

ilrangers, being obliged to pay for them in thofe

denominations, are alfo obliged to pay an advanced

price for the coin, in order to procure them. This

is the price of coinage. This, I confefs, is a little

fubtil, but I believe the reafoning to be jufl.

On the other hand, when trade extends itfelf to

other commodities, to thofe, I mean, which it buys

in competition with the natives (and which are made
to rife and fall from the viciffitudes of inland de-

mand), or to fuch commodities as are peculiar to

the country ; in thefe cafes, I have little doubt

but the prices, once raifed and continued high for

fome time, attach themfelves to the denominations

of the coin, and rife along with it ; that is to fay,

coinage is included over and above the price which

the merchandize would have borne, had no coinage

been impofed.

The conclufion I draw from this reafoning, is,

that the impofition of coinage has not, in fad, the

efted of reducing the prices of commodities to fewer

grains of bullion than before, excepting thofe of

fuch commodities as are fold in competition with

other
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other nations ; and even then it may be faid, that it

is not the impofition of the coinage, but the compe-

tition with ftrangers, which reduces commodities

to the minimum of their value, as well as the profits?

ofthofe who work in them, to the minimum of a

phyfical neceffary. This laft eircumftance fhews why
thofe who work for foreign exportation, are the

poorefl clafs of ail the induftrious of a flate, al-

though the moft ufeful to it, at the fame time. I

believe experience fupports the truth of thefe con-

clufions. I fhall here by the bye obferve, that as

the flate is made to profit by the diminution of the

gains of this mofl ufeful clafs ; as flie receives

the coinage which ftrangers pay, and which is really

deducted from the manufadturers who fupport ex-

portation, jflie ought to indemnify this clafs (as

may be done in a thoufand v/ays, by premiums,

for example, upon exportation) out of the profits

arifmg upon coinage, inftead of giving coinage

free, to the evident lofs of the nation, and benefit

to ftrangers, as we fhall now endeavour to prove*

CHAP. II.

Concerning the hifluence ivhkh the impojing of the

Price of Coinage, and the Duty of Seigmrage in

the Englijh Mint, will have upon the Courfe of

Exchange, and Trade of Great Britain,

Theoiyof JN the preceding chapter we have examined a

^rtSes"!r '^^^y ^^^^ theory, in which fuch a number of

exportation. clrcuHiftances depending upon facts have been com-

bined,
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bined, that little flrefs is to be laid upon feveral c ha p.

conclufions which have been drawn from it, unlefs s-—/—-*

they be approved by experience.

Let the beft workman in London make a watch,

he cannot depend upon its being a good one, until

it be tried ; and when that is done, the application

of his theory will enable him to difcover all the de-

fers and irregularities in the movement. It is jufl

fo in political matters. The force of theory is not

fufficient to form a good plan ; but it is ufeful for

difcovering many faults which could not have been

forefeen. The more extenfive, therefore, any

theory be made, the more it will be ufeful for

thefe purpofes. It is proper however to obferve,

that the more complicated any principle of it be,

the lefs dependance can be had upon its operation

when applied to pradice.

It is impoffible to lay down a diftind theory for

the rife and fall of the prices of all forts ofcommo-
dities in a nation fuch as Great Britain. All that

can be faid with certainty, is, that competition on
the part of the confumers will make them rife, and

that competition on the part of the fumiiliers will

make them fall. Now the competition among the

furnifhers may be reduced to theory ; becaufe It is

fixed within determinate limits, which it cannot

exceed, and is influenced by this principle, viz. that

when profits are reduced to the minimum (that is

to the exad phyfical-neceffary of the workman) all

competition among fumlfners mufl ceafe.

But the competition am^ong confumers is fixed

within no determinate limits : fome dem.and to fa-

tisfy f hyfical wants j others thofe of vanity and

caprice.
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caprice. Moft inland demand for confumptlon is

of this kind, and confequently it is impollible ta

forefee what effe£t the impofition of coinage will

have upon the prices of many commodities. Per-

haps they will fiucluate with bullion
;
perhaps they

will adhere to the denominations of the coin : ex-

perience alone can bring this matter to light.

But with regard to fuch commodities as are the

object of foreign trade, prices are influenced by

certain principles on both fides. Merchants, not

the confuiners themfelves, are the demanders here;

Neither vanity or caprice, but profit alone, regu-

lates the price they offer. Thus it is, that as all

competition among furnifliers mufl ceafe upon the

redudion of profits to the minimum, fo all demand

from merchants (who in this cafe reprefent the con-

fumers) mufl ceafe, fo foon as prices rife above

what they can aflbrd to give, confiftent with their

minimum of profit upon the fale of what they

buy.

The degree, therefore, of foreign competition

will alone regulate the prices of feveral exportable

commodities, and of confequence the profits of

fuch as are employed in them, as has been faid^

This premifed, we come to examine the influence

which the impofition of coinage will have upon the

courfe of exchange and trade of a nation.

In fpeaking of exchange, as far as it influences

the decifion of this queftion, we mufl throw out all

extraneous circumftances, and endeavour to reduce

it to the plaineft theory.

When one nation pays to another the price of

what they buy, the interpofition of bullion is un-

avoidable j
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avoidable; and the whole operation confifls in chap.
comparing the value Ox^coin with the value of bul- ^!:^
lion in the one and in the other nation.

Suppofe France to owe to England 1000 pounds Price of

fterling; wh^ regulates exchange here, is the X'^"'
price of bullion in Paris and in London. The
French merchant inquires firil, what is the quantity
of bullion in London, which at the time is equal to
the fum he wants to pay ? and next, what this
quantity of bullion will coif him to procure in the
Paris market? Upon this the par of exchange
ought to be regulated.

. Whatever is given more
than this quantity is the price of tranfportation,
when the balance of trade is again!I France. Whatl

• ever is given lefs, m.ay be con^dered as the price of
tranfportation which the Englifn would be obliged
to pay were the balance againft England, if '^he
French merchant, by fending his paper to Lon-
don, did not fave England the trouble, by di-
minifhing fo far the balance againll it ; and of this
France profxts, until the balance turn to the other
fide. Now let us leave the price of tranfportation
out of the queftion, and confider only how the im-
pofition of coinage, by affeding the price of bul-
lion, may influence the courx'e ofexchange.
We have fcen hew the impofition of coinage Wherecoin-

rcnders_ the price of bullion fufceptible of a va- ^^^Mrir
nation m its pnce^ equal to the amount of the im- ^""'^",

pofition. Wherever, therefore, coinage cofts no- Siaoi.^,*

thing, there bullion and coin mufi: always be of the
fame value. This would be the cafe in Enr^land,
without doubt, were the metals in the coin exactly-

proportioned, were all the coin of a legal weight,
Vol. III. C and
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B o o K and were neither melting down, or exporting made
«.^-.-.^,^^ penal,

and fluau- The bullion, therefore, in France may vary
atinj where ... •' -^

coin, se is 8 per cent, m its price, according to the balance of
inipG.t

.

ti-3(je . f-he bullion in England mufl be fuppofed in-

variable, itt the balance Hand as it will.

Bullion in Accordiug to this reprefentation of the matter,

dra-'erihan "i^Y wc not fay that bullion in England is always
in Fiance, ^j j.}^g highcft prlccit ever can be in France, fmce

it is at the price of the coin ? Is not this the con-

dition of France, when the balance of her trade is

the mod unfavourable it pofTibly can be 1

becaufethe If therefore England, hcrfclf^ do contribute to

k'c'pTup by^ keep the price of her bullion higher than it is in

ike mint, France, is not this an advantage to France, lince

France can buy the bullion with which flie pays

her Englifii debts cheap in her own market, and

can fell it dear in that of her creditor? Is there not

a profit in buying an ox cheap in the country, and

felling him dear in Smithfield market ?

andis allow- Now why is bulHon fometimes cheaper in France

France 8 per than in England \ I anfwer, that m France it is al-

[hecoif" iowed to fall 8 per cent, below the coin, and the

King takes it at times only when nobody can get

a better price for it : and that in England the King

gives always coin for bullion, and by this keeps the

price of it from ever falling lower. Let the Englifli

mint pay the pound troy ftandard filver at the rate

of thirteen ounces of coin, the price of bullion in

England will always be —- dearer than the coin.

When bullion in France falls to 8 per cent, below

the coin, it is carried to the mint : when it is worth

inore, nobody carries any to be coined.

,4 * N^
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Nobody in France (except upon a general

coinage) is forced to fell their bullion at this price.

Is it not, therefore, a very wife regulation, to per-

mit the operations of trade to reduce, as low as

poflible, the value of that commodity with which all

they owe is paid, and this more efpecially, as the fall

of its price is a proof of the profperity of their trade.

If, therefore, it be fuppofed, that the effecl of

having a material money for a fcale of value, is,

that the denominations in the coin, and not the

grains of the bullicn, mull meafure the value of

commodities for bome-confumption ; then it follows,

that the variations in the price of bullion, fhould

not affecl the price of commodities.

This is a confequence, however, which 1 do not

pretend to determine, and I apprehend that nothing

but experience can refolveit.

Now let ms confider the difference there is be-

tween the trade of France and that of England as

matters now Hand ; and what would be the cafe,

were the regulations of the mint the fame in both

countries.

I (hall fuppofe that England buys of French

goods as much as may be paid vvuth one thoufand

pounds troy weight of Englifh guineas. I afk for

what weight of French louis d'ors mull France buy
of EngHfh goods to make the balance even ? Will
it not be anfwered (according to the ordinary me-
thod of calculating the true par of exchange), that

if France buy for one thoufand pounds troy of her

louis d*ors (fuppofmg the guineas and the louis

d*ors of the fame finenefs) that the balance v.ill be
even .''

Ca Is
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Is it not true, that England mufl fend this thou-

fand pounds weight either in gold bullion or in

guineas ; and is it not the fame thing to the Englifti

merchant to fend the one or the other, provided

the guineas be full weight ?

But when France comes to fend the thoufand

pounds weight of her louis d'ors, fhe finds at market

a thoufand pounds weight of gold bullion 8 per

cent, cheaper, and this bullion is as good to the

Englilhman as if he had got the louis d'ors.

Let me ftate the cafe otherwife. Suppofe France

buys in England for looo pounds weight of her

guineas in Virginia tobacco ; and that England

buys in France for looo pounds weight, of her

louis d'ors of Bourdeaux claret. Is not this called

par ? Will not France pay her debt to England

with I coo pound of gold bullion? Whereas

England mufl: pay 1080 pounds to France; be-

caufe 1000 pounds weight of her louis d'ors, is

worth in France 1080 pounds of any bullion of

the fame ilandard. The 1000 pounds then com-

penfate the 1000 pounds; the 80 pounds over

mufl be fent to France, and the carriage of this

quantity only, ought to be paid for according to

the principles of exchange.

Here is evidently a balance of trade againft

England of 8 per cent, above the real par of the

meials. Will any body fay that the 8 per cent.

is paid for the tranfportation of 80 pounds of bul-

lion due? Certainly, not.

Now if the Englifh fhould declare that they, for

the future, would coin neither gold or filvcr bullion

for any perfon, but at the rate of 8 per cent, below

the
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the value of the coin ; and if it be true, that .this

regulation would have the effed of finking the

price of bullion, on many occafions, to 8 per cent,

below the coin ; in this cafe, would not the Eng-
hfh and the French acquit their debts of the 1000
pounds weight of their refpective coin upon the

fame conditions ? In this cafe, w^ould not the price

of exchange vanifh, fmce there would be no bullion

to be fent by either party ? But in the firfl cafe,

would not England be obliged to fend 8 per cent.

above the quantity of gold bullion fhe received from
France, and would not the tranfportation of this

coft money, and would not this tranfportation be
marked by a certain price of exchange, and confe-

quently, would not the price of exchange rife

againft England ?

But to this it is objected, that by the former ex.
ample, the exchange marked 8 per cent, againfl

England with great reafon ; becaufe it is plain, that

there was a balance of 8 per cent, againft England,
fmce fhe fent that proportion over to France in bul-

lion. Very true. But had England, inllead of
taking to the value of 1000 pounds weight of louis

d'ors in claret, taken only for 1 00 pounds weight,
the exchange would have ftill marked 8 per cent.

lofs
; becaufe the 1 00 pounds of louis d'ors mud

have been paid with the 108 pounds of bullion, al-

though England by this trade had evidently gained

892 pounds of bullion, which France muft have
fent her as a balance.

As matters of fa£t, when they can be procured,
tend greatly to confirm theory, by forming a foUd
bafis whereupon to reafon, I fiiali here profit of one

C 3 which
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BOOK which has fallen into my hands, and, by applying It

.—»-^/.^.w' to the prefent queftion, endeavour to give fome ad-

ditional force to this reafoning.

and at a Mr. Cantillon, in his Amihfts of Trade, which 1
medium 4 n 1 i o*
percent. as fuppofc he undeiitood by praaice as well as by

a Sei 0? theoi7, has the following paflage in his 99th page :

^-'^- " The courfe of exchange betv/een Paris and

" London fmce the year 1726, has been at a me-
" dium price of 32 pence ilerling for the crown of

" three livres ; that is to fay, we. pay for this

" French crown of three livres, 3-2 pence fterling,

" when calculated on gold, when in faft it is worth

" but thirty-pence and three farthings, which is

" giving four pounds in the hundred for this

" French money ; and confequently, upon gold,

" the balance of trade is 4 per cent, againfl Eng-

" land in fr^vour of France.'*

In this place, Mr. Cantillon calculates the par of

exchange according to the common rule, to wit,

gold bullion againfl gold bullion in the coins of

both nations, v/here both are fuppofed to be of le-

thal weight ; and he finds that there has been,

thefe thirty-four years pafl, a balance of 4 per

cent, againft England.

. Now, according to my theory, this Is exaftly

what the coinage in France ought to produce, fup-

pofmg on an average that the trade had been at par»

Here is the reafon.

The coinage in France cods 8 per cent.

When the balance of trade Is favourable for

France, coin Is worth % per cent, above bullion.

The proof Is plain. Were not the coin 8 per

cent, above bullion, no man would ever carry bul-

lion
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Hon to the mint ; becaufe the mint price is 8 per

cent, below that of the coin.

When the balance of trade is againfl France, coin

muft fall nearly to the price of bullion.

Suppofing then the balance of the trade of France

(at a medium of thirty-four years) to have been at

par, will it not follow, that at a med'um alfo of

thefe thirty-four years, French coin mud have been

at 4 per cent, (the half of the coinage) above bullion ?

Confequently England having taken merchandize

from France, and France having merchandize from

England, for the fam.e weight and finenefs in their

reipeclive coins, muft not England have been

obli"-ed to fend to France a. per cent, more bullion

in order to pay the coinage ? This reafoning ap-

pears coDclufive to me, who am no merchant, and

who do by no means pretend to a perfect under-

ftanding of mercantile affairs ; but I think this cir-

cumflance is at leafl: of fufficient importance to make

the matter be inquired into. For this purpofe, I

iliall fuggeft a method of making the difcovery.

If it fhall be found, that EngHfh draughts on Pa- EaAaobe

ris, or French remittances to England, fliall at any IiTtimesV

time occafion bullion to rife in the market of Paris |''''P''''^''°f
bullion and

above the mint price, will it not be allowed that '"""'<"'-' '^f

fuch a circumftance demonftrates that the balance of the Paris

trade is then in favour of England ? If at that

fame time it fhall be found, that exchange (when
reckoned upon the gold, as Cantillon has done) is

againfl; England, will it not be a demonflration of

the truth of what I have here fuggefted as a queftion

worthy of examination ?

C 4 For

market.
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For if the balance of trade be againft France, fo

as to make her buy bullion to fend to England, this

hln'is CX-'
^'^ ^ P^'oof ^^ar ihe owes England a balance ; and if

Klaut ?^ the fame time the EngliHi be paying above the
cxeliange intriofic valuc of the metals (in their refpeclive coins')
IS againll *

i, t. t. 'i
•

France. ^'^ What they owe to trance, this additional value

cannot be paid by England as the price of ex-

change, or to pay for the tranfportation of their

bullion, but to pay the French creditors the addi-

tional value of their coin above the price of their

bullion.

cxxhin '°J„o
^^'^y ^^" ^°' ^^^° conclude, that in a kingdom fuch

rule of as England, where coinage is free, the courfe of
judgingof

, . . r r • 1 • r , ,

tie balance cxchange IS no certam rule for judgmg of the ba-

bu'ioniyof liince of trade with France ; but only of the value
t^iiejaiucof of French coin above French bullion ? All authors

who have \yritten upon exchange, reprefent the

advanced price given upon bills above the intrinfic

value of the coins, to be the price of carriage and

mfurance, &:c. in vv'hich cafe exchange, no doubt,

7!iay mark the balance of trade ; but if an advanced

price rauft be given in order to put bullion into

coin, or in other vi^ords, if the metals in the coin

be w orth 8 per .cent, more than any bullion of the

fame finenefs, is it not evident that a nation may
be drawing a great balance of bullion from another,

although (he be, at the fame time, paying 8 per

cent, above the rate of bullion in the funis {lie re-

pays to the nation which is her debtor upon the

whole ; that is to fay, although (lie be paying

above the real par of exchange, as it is commonly cal-

culated.

.if

Cl.jB.
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If it be here objefted that this cannot be the cafe, chap.
becaufe when- the balance of trade is againft the "•

nation which impofes coinage, their coin fails to the

price of bullion : I anfwer, that a balance may be

againft fuch a nation, without producing fo great a

fall in the coin. Coin is reduced to the par of bul-

lion when the balance is at the height only acjaind

a nation, and when it has remained fo for a long
time. Who would give coin at a difcount of 8 per
cent, if there were a profpeft that in a few days,

weeks, or even months, it was to rife to its former
value ?

Thefe are the reafons which engaged me, in a
former chapter, to lay it down as a rule, that trad-

ing ftates fhould endeavour, as nearly as pofTible,

to obferve the fame regulations with their neigh-

bours, in every thing relating to their coin. It is

alfo in order to facilitate fuch a regulation, that I

fliall infert, at the end of this book, a very particu-

lar ftate of the French coinage, and of what I can
gather with regard to that of Holland.

From what has been faid, it appears that the xhereajpar

common method of calculating the real par of ex-
"'^''°^e"i,

c5 i culated by

change is not correct, fmce it is calculated by ^'eintiinfic

1 • c r -i •i^^ , ,.~ value of the
comparing the quantity or tine bullion in different coin, uniei*

coins, and attributing the difference between the drlwnTIT

bullion paid for the paper, and the bullion received
fi^^g^^iSjon

in payment of it, as the price of tranfportation.

This, I fay, is by no means ccrre6t ; nor is it pof-

fible it fhould be fo, unlefs bills of exchange w^ere

fpecified in the weight of fine bpilion, inftead of

being fpecified in the denominations of the coin : an

example will make this plain.

Were
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B o o K Were a merchant in London to ail; of another
'—. ' who has a correfpondence in Paris, to give him an

ordei' for a hundred yardL; of Abbeville cloth, and
to offer him, in exchange, the fame quantity of
cloth of a worfe quahty, would not the merchant to

^'hom the propofal is mrce, inmiediately calculate
the value of both commodities, and demand the
difference of the value between what he was to give,
and what he was to receive? Could ever this dif-

ference be confidered as any thing elfe than the dif-

fercnce between the real worth of the commodities ?

But were they to exchange at London an hundred
pounds of fine filver bullion, for the fame weight at
Pans, the proportion of the metals being fuppofed
the fame in both places ; then if the merchant de-

manded one grain more than he was to give, it

mufl be upon the account of tranfportation; be-
caufe, weight for weight, there is not the fmallefl

,

difference between the fine metals.

Bills of exchange, then, being all conceived in

denominations of money of accompt, realized in

com
; and coin altering in its value with regard to

bullion
; it is evident that the real par cannot be

computed upon the bullion alone contained in the
coin.

Obj. Ex- If it be objected, that fnice it is the price of ex-
change re- 1 1 • L 1 1 . -
guiaies the Change which regulates the price of bullion, all va-
priceofbui-

i-iations between bullion and coin ought to be af-

cribed to that caufe.

^ed*-*ef-'''
^ anfwer, that it is not the price of exchange

change only which regulaLcs the price of bullion ; but this price

pnc'e';"'he of exchange makes a demand for bullion afcend
«jin,r,ice

^j-on^ tj,g pj,-^^ ^Q ^^jjj^j^ .^ jg regulated at the mint.
down.

-phg
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The mipt price regulates the price of bullion
;

chap.

and there it will nearly ftand, while the balance of ^..-~,^*-^

trade is either at par, or favourable to a country. Raiance

A demand for bullion therefore, or a v/rong ba- leTpar, no

lance, can only make it rife ; and it returns to tXt^^J*

where it was, by the force of another principle. "p°" '^'^^j
'

n T
proved by

In the next place, were I to allow that the ba- examples

lance of trade does regulate the price of bullion, it

would not follow that what is called the real par of

exchange is a rule to judge of the balance of the

trade of a nation. Is it not plain, that if France,

for example, being at prefent obliged to fend great

funis into Germany, upon account of the war

(1760), have reduced the price of her coin to a

par with bullion, that all nations in their trade with

France, will profit of this reduction as much as if

the balance were become favourable to themfelves

;

fmce the courfe of exchange will then anfwer ac-

cording to the converfion of bullion for bullion in

all remittances to France ?

But were France at prefent to remit money to

any other country, which has the balance favour-

able, and where coinage is paid, fuppofe to Spain,

while the balance between France and Spain is fup-

pofed to be exactly even ; would not the real par

between the money of Spain and of France mark
an exchange againft France, for the value of the

coinage impofed by Spain ? This is the reafon

why, in time of war, exchange between France

and England appears more favourable to England
than in time of peace. But does this anywife

prove that the balance of trade is then more in fa-

vour of England t by no means : for let me fuppofe

the
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the balance of their trade to remain the fame after

the peace as at prefent ; is it not evident, that in

proportion as the value of the coin of France Ihall

rife above the bullion, that the balance oftrade will

become, in appearance, againft England?

By the balance of trade ^ I here conftantly under-

ftand a certain quantity of bullion fent by one na-

tion to another, to pay what they have not been

able to compcnfate by an exchange of their com-

modities, remittances, &c. and not that which they

compute in their bills as the difference between the

refpeclive values of coin and bullion in both coun-

tries.

How, then, is the real par of exchange to be re-

gulated, fo as to determine which nation pays a ba-

lance upon the exchange of their commodities.''

I anfwer. To determine this queflion, let bullion

over all the commercial world be ftated at loo,

and let coin in every country be compared with it,

according to the current price in each country. In

England, for example, (were all diforders of the

coin removed,) coin muil always be as loo. In

France, when the balance is favourable, at 108.27.

In Germany (were the Emperor's late regulation

with Bavaria to be made general) at 101. And fo

forth, according to the price of coinage impofed

every where. Thefe advanced values above the

100, never can rife higher; and the more the ba-

lance of their refpedtive trade is unfavourable, the

nearer they will feverally com^e to 100 ; below

which they never can fall. Thefe fiuftuations will

conftantly be marked in exchange ; becaufe all cir-

cumftances are exactly combined by merchants

;

but
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but the balance of the trade will only be marked by

ivhat exchange is made to vary frofn thefe proportions.

Let me fuppofe the trade of France to be favour- Pioof ofthig

able upon the whole, by great commiflions from

Cadiz, and bullion at the fame time to be carried

to the mint at 8 per cent, below the price of coin.

Let me fuppofe, that upon all the trade of Eng-

land with France, there fhall be, at this time, a

balance of 2 per cent, fent from France to England
in bullion ; and upon the trade with Germany a
balance of i per cent.'

I fay, thac i\-ie par of exchange between England
and France is 8 per cent, againft England ; and that

t\\Q par of exchange between Germany and France
is 7 ptr cent. I ftate it at this rate j becaufe the ba-

lance being fuppofed favourable for the three na-

tions, the value of their coin with refped to their

bullion ought to be in proportion to the mint
price.

The courfe of exchange, therefore, if It be a rule

to* judge by, ought to mark 6 per cent, againft

England ; which I fay is 2 per cent, in her fiivour

:

and the exchange with Germany ought to mark 6
per cent, againft Germany j which I call i per cent,

in her favour.

An example will make this plain.

Suppofe Englifti guineas, German carolins, and
French louis, to be all of the fame weight and fine-

nefs
; I fay, the real par in the example we have

ftated is, between Paris and London, 100 louis

are equal to 108 guineas j becaufe the 100 louis

are worth 100 guineas in London, and 108 gui-

neas are worth no more than 100 louis in

Paris.
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BOOK Paris. Again, between Paris and Francfort, loo

louis are equal to 107 carolins ; becaufe 108 caro-

lins ai^e worth at Paris 100 louis; and 101 louis

at Francfort are worth 100 carolins ; confe-

quently, the difference between 107 and 108 is the

real par, to wit, ico louis for 107 carolins.

Next, as to the par between London and Francfort,

here 100 carolins equal 101 guineas ; becaufe 100

carolins in London are worth 1 00 guineas ; and

loi guineas at Francfort are worth no more than

100 carolins.

Now in the ordinary way of reckoning the real

par, the 100 louis, 100 carolins, and 100 gui-

neas, are ail fuppofed to be of the fame value, in

the three markets \ and the difference between this

fuppofed value, and what is paid for it, is fuppofed

to be a lofs upon trade. In this light, the nation's

lofs refembles the lofs incurred by him, who, when

he goes to the bank, and pays ten pounds flerling

in coin, for a bank-note, fays that he has given

given ten pounds for a bit of paper, not worth one

farthing ; reckoning the value of the note, at the

real par of the paper it is written upon.

The general rule, therefore, I think, is, to fettle

the real par of different coins, not according to the

bullion they contain, but according to the buUion

they are worth in their ovnx market at the time.

If I coo pounds weight of guineas can purchafe

at London 1000 pounds weight of ftandard bul-

lion ; and that icoo pounds of the fame weight of

louis can buy at Paris 1080 pounds weight of the

fame ftandard bullion; then the 1000 pounds

weight of guineas is at the real par with 925 -rVo^

pounds
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pounds weight cf the louis, and not worth 1000,

as is commonly fuppofcd.

If the dodrine laid down in this chapter be found

folid ; if no effential circum (lance have been over-

looked, which ought to have entered into our com-

binations (points left to the reader to determine),

then we may conclude,

Firft, That the courfe of exchange, in the way

people take to calculate the real par, is no rule for

judging of the balance of trade.

Secondly, That the great duty laid upon the fa-

brication of the French coin, either deceives the

Engliili nation, and makes them conclude, from

the courfe of exchange, that their commerce with

France is extremely difadvantageous : or, if it

be really difadvantageous, that it is the impofition

of a duty on coinage in the French mint which oc-

cafions it.

It is a queftion belonging to the theory of com-

merce, and not to this which we are now upon, to

examine the nature of a difadvantageous trade, and

to invefligate the principles which point out the

commodities -which every country ought to encou-

rage lor exportation, and thofe which are the moft

profitable to take in return.

Upon thefe principles the trade of England with App!i|;atiou

France mult be examined, and upon examination prmcipies

it will be found whether this trade be advantageous h'ih trade

or hurtful. Here the quelllon is reduced to this ;
''"''

^'"'''"^*'

Whedier from the courfe of exchange, and becaufe

the French crown is commonly paid with thirty-

two pence fterling, it may be concluded that the

balance of trade is againfl England. We have

decided
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decided that it cannot." If there be no other
objedion againft the trade of France but this lofs

upon exchange ; and if it be true that this is no
proof of trade's being againf. England, but the
confequencc only of her free coinage

; then it will
follow, that England may lay as many reftriaions

duties, and clogs, upon the French trade, as fhe
pleafes, and may even reduce it to nothing, with-
out ever removing the caufe of her complaint;
while at the fame time flie may be ruining a trade

which pays her upon the whole a great balance, and
upon which trade (lie has it in her power, by fol-

lowing a different fyftem in her mint, to render her
exchange as favourable as with any other nation in

Europe.

This point feems to be a matter of no fmall im-
portance to England; fmce (from a miflake in

point of fact, into which fhe is led from a d.lufive

appearance) a very lucrative trade, when confidered

by the balance it produces, m^y, upon falie princi-

ples, be profcribed as difadvantageous.

Thefe queftions, however, are not as yet confi*

/ dered as entirely difcuffed, and they fhall be a little

farther exammed in the following chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Is the lofs -which the coiirfe of exchange marks upon
the trade of Great Britain ivith France real or
apparent ?

Q'JiisTioNS are here propofed, which I do not c h a p.^ pretend to refolve
; all I aim at is to difcover ^''•

how they may be refolved. Rcaf.nT^

If this inquiry fliall prove an incitement to men ff^S
of better capacity to review the fame fubjeds, who "°"-

have more extenfive combinations, more experience,
and better information as to fads, in this refped it

has fome degree of merit.

1 anfwer to the queftion propofed, that if the im- Suppof.

pofition of a duty on coinage in England would
"""

have the effect of rendering her rrade with France
more lucrative, then the lofs marked by the courfe
of exchange is real, at leaft in part ; if otherwife,
It is only apparent.

What makes the commerce with any country lu- Principle,.

crative, is the balance paid upon the exchanp-e of
their commodities.

"^

What regulates the quantity of commodities
taken from any country, in the way of trade, is
the w-ants of the country demanding

; and what
lets the balance even, is the reciprocal wants
of the other country. Nations do not give up cor-
refpondence with their neighbours, becaufethefe do
not^accept of merchandize in exchange for mer-

^ ehandize.
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,.. chandize, but becaufe they find their advantage

J!^ in fupplying their wants upon eafier terms elfe-

where.

Every merchant feeks to fell dear; and the

dearer he can fell, the greater is his profit: that

merchant, therefore, muft thrive moft, who fells

deareft, and who at the fame time can afford to fell

cheapeft.

If an impofition on coinage fhall enable England

to fell dearer, without depriving her of the advan-

tacre of being able to fell as cheap as at prefent,

then it will follow, that an impofition on comage

will be advantageous. If it ihall lay her under a

neceflkv of felling dearer, and deprive. her of the

poffibility of felling fo cheap as formerly, then the

impofition of coinage will be hurtful.

,), ,,, Thefe principles premifed, as a foundation for

P '>"ng for our reafoning, let us firft confider the influence of

fetsfh;" coinage upon the profits on exportation; and then

^c^^s et proceed to inquire into the influence it has upon ar-

yorted, j-^jgg oi importation.

As to the firft, I muft obferve, that England, as

well as every other country, has feveral articles of

exportation which are peculiar to herfelf, and others

which {he muft fell in conipetition with other na-

tions. . J i. u '

The price of what is peculiar is determined by the

competition of thofe who furnifli it at home, and

the loweft price is regulated by their minim.um of

profit. The price of what is common is regulated

by the competition of thofe who furniih from dif-

ferent countries.

i

If
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If the prices of what is peculiar Ihall remain, as c h a p.

before, attached to the denominations of the coin, ^!i^^
after the impofition of a duty on coinage, the com-
petition of thofe who fumifh will remain the fame
as before ; becaufe prices will not vary ; but the
ftranger, who buys, mufl neverthelefs pay an ad-
vanced price for fuch merchandize, becaufe the na-
tion's coin, with which they are purchafed, will be
raifed in its value with refped: to bullion, the onlv
price he can pay with. This is the price of coin-

age : and this impofition has the good effed of
obliging ftrangers to pay dearer than before, in fa-

vour of a benefit refulting therefrom to the ftate.

Now, if it be obferved that the demand made by
the Englifli for goods peculiar to France (while
thefe remain in France at the fame price as for-
merly) does not diminifh in proportion as the lofs
upon exchange happens to rife; why fliould wefup-
pofe that the demand for goods peculiar to England
fhould diminifh, for a fimilar reafon ?

If the rife, however, in the price of exchange
fhould diminifn the foreign demand for fuch Eng-
lifh goods, by raifmg the price of them in the fo-
reign market, this, at leafl, will prove that coinage
does not make prices fall proportionally at home';
becaufe, if they fhould fall, flrangers would buy as
cheap as formerly

: the prime cofl (as it would ap-
pear upon the accounts of their Englifh correfpon-
dents) would diminifh in proportion to the lofs upon
exchange in remitting to England, and would juft
compenfate it

: fo upon the whole, the price of the •

merchandize would be the fame in the foreign mar-
ket as before.

D2 ' If
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BOOK If the impofition of coinage, therefore, be faid

to raife the price of Englifh merchandize in foreign

markets, it muft be allowed that it will not raife

the value of the pound fterling at home, by fmking

the value of commodities : that is to fay, the prices

of commodities will adhere to the denominations of

the coin ; and the coin bearing an advanced value,

above what it bore formerly, ftrangers muft pay it.

But will not this diminifl-i the demand for Englilh

goods ? Not if they be peculiar to England, as wq

here fuppofe. But allowing it fliould, will not this

diminution of demand fmk the value of the Engliih

coin, by influencing the balance of trade ? If fo,

it will render remittances to England more advan-

tageous : confequently, it will recall the demand.

The difeafe, therefore, in this cafe, feems to draw

the remedy along with it.

NovN^ what appears here to be a remedy againft a

difeafe, is at .prefent, as we may call it, the ordi-

nary Englifh diet, fmce it is finking the coin to the

price of bullion. If, therefore, the having of coin

always as cheap as bullion, can be any advantage to

trade, the nation is fure of having it, whenever
^

the balance is unfavourable, notwirhftanding the
'

impofition of a duty on coinage.-

Trade has its vicilTitudes, and all nations find,

durable, ^t timcs, that their neighbours muft depend upon

them. On fuch occafions, the balance of their

commerce is greatly in their favour.

Is it not, therefore, an advantage to have a prin-

ciple at home, which, upon fuch occafions, is ca-

pable of diminiflung with us the value of that mer-

chandize (bullion) which ftrangers muft give as the

Wh«i) the

price of all they buy
On
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On the other hand, the fame principle feems to c ha p,

fly to the affillance of trade, when the balance be- • -,-^
comes 'unfavourable, as it virtually diminifhes to And Hav,

itrangers ihe price of all our commodities, by rail- vouuvbie.

i ng in our market the value of that commodity

(bullion) which they mufl give as the price of what

they buy.

This may fuffice, in general, upon exportation.

It is a hint from a perfon not verfed in commerce

;

and as fuch it is fubmitted.

I now pafs to the fecond part of this operation, Howthe

to wit, the influence which the impofition of coin- coL'ageaf-

age has upon the interefts of trade, v/hen the quef-
!frofi,s'o'k

tion is to purchafe the commodities of other coun- s-'ods im-

tries. Thefe operations are quite different, and in

examining this theory they mult be carefully diftin-

guifhed.

We have feen how the impofition of coinage, when the

during the favourable balance of trade, procures to favourable.

the nation an advanced price upon the fale of her

exports. As long as it remains favourable, it mufl

produce the fame good effeft with regard to her im-

portations, by fmking at home the price of the bul-

lion with which fhe mufl pay for them. Bullion

muft become cheap in the Engliili market, in pro-

portion as the balance of her trade is favourable,

and in proportion as it is cheaper there than in

other nations (with refpeft to their refpeftive coins)

in the fame proportion the nation has an advantage

in paying what {he buys, or in employing her bul-

lion for extending the fund of her ov/n commerce.

Upon the other hand, fhould the balance of her And how,

-

trade turn againfl. her, her bullion rifes. This vyu.abu.

'

D 3
renders
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BOOK renders the price of all foreign merchandize dearer

to the importers than otherwife they would be

;

becaufe they muft pay them in bullion. But this

lofs is at prefent conilantly incurred ; and when in-

curred, is not national^ the national lofs is upon

the balance of the trade ; but whether this balance

be paid in bullion at the mint price, or in bullion

at the price of coin, the balance of the trade is jufb

the fame. Now if this wrong balance (which I

here fuppofe to proceed merely from the imports

exceeding the exports upon trade in general) ren-

ders the purchafe of foreign commodities dearer to

the merchants, without coding more to the nation

;

is not this fo far advantageous, that it difcourages

importations juft at the tim.e they ought to be dif-

couraged, and thereby may tend to fet the balance

even again?

Thus I have endeavoured to analize the influence

of this principle in the four cafes ; to wit, upon ex-

portation and importation, under a favourable and

unfavourable balance of trade. Thefe different com-

binations m^ufl alv/ays be examined feparately, or elfe

obfcurity and confufion will enfue.

We muft alfo obferve, that there are flill other

combinations to be attended to, although it be fu-

perfluous to apply the principles to them ; becaufe

the variations proceeding from them are felf-evident.

I mean, that this queftion may be confidered as re-

lative to a nation which has coinage free, with re-

fpedl to another nation v/here that duty is impofed.

In this cafe we may decide, that as far as the fitua-

tion of the latter is advantageous, fo far muft that

of the former be difadvantageous, and vice verfa.

The
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The quefLion may alfo be confidered in relation c ha p.

to countries who have the duty on coinage either %—..,—•

the fame, or different. When they have the fame,

there can be no advantage on either fide ; except-

ing in this refpeft, that the nation which has, upon

an average, the balance of trade in her favour, will

thereby render her trade (till more favourable than it

would be, were the coinage free on both fides.

From which we may conclude, that the more a Ti.emore

nation has the advantage in point of trade, the

more it is her interefl to impofe the duty of coin- r.w-ead

^-iri 1 • n • • 1-1 vifeable il is

age. When tne mipolition is unequal m the tvv'o to impofe a

countries, I apprehend that the country vvhich lays coina"^"

the fmalleft duty upon her coinage, may be confi-

dered as having it altogether free, and that the

other may be confidered as impofing no more than

the difference.

Upon thefe principles muft the queftion here

propofed be refolved. They never can decide as

to the matter of fa6t, to wit, whether the French

trade is hurtful or lucrative : all we are warranted

to conclude from them is, that the trade of Great

Britain would be more advantageous with France

than it is, were a duty on coinage to be laid in

England as high as there. In this fenfe, we may
fay, that the apparent lofs by exchange is a proof

that coin is commonly dearer in France than in

England ; from which a lofs may be implied ; but

the lofs upon exchange nov.dfe denotes the degree

of lofs upon the trade, and much lefs does it cer-

tify that the balance upon the whole is againfl.

Great Britain.

D4
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BOOK
III.

C H A P. IV.

Of the different msthods of impofing coinage ; and of

the influence they refpedively have upon the value

of the money-unit^ and upon the domeftic iniercfls

of the ?iation.

THERE are two ways of impofing coinage ; one

by pofitive law, and by the force of that au-

Jm°ofir^°^ thority which is everywhere lodged in the legiila-

coinage. ture ; the other, which is more gentle, renders the

impolition almoft infenfible, and is efi'edluated by

the influence of the principles of commerce.

By the one and the other the fame end may be

obtained ; with this difference, that all circum-

flances muft yield to the force of authority : and

when this is employed, coinage is impofed as a

tax upon coin, in fpite of all refiftance ; whereas,

in the other cafe, the effcft takes place by degrees

;

it is no tax upon coin ; but it is liable to interrup-

tions ; and therefore, upon a general recoinage of

all the fpecie of a nation, it is not fo e£Fe6lual as the

hrft ; although it may anfwer perfedly well for fup-

porting a fund of good fpecie, and for replacing all

the diminutions it may fuffer from melting down or

exportation.

Plan hid I {hall now give examples of the one and the

c^Jpta-.^"^ other method : I (hall point out fome of the confe-

quences which attend both : I fhall chalk out a

rough draught of the principles, which may be ap-

plied
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plied in forming a plan for laying on this impofi- chap.

don in the Englifh mint : and, lail of all, I ihail <—^..^^^

Jhew how the experiment may be made.

Were the government of England to call in, at Hwcoin-

prefent, all the coin in the nation, in order to be ll^T^y'

recoined, and to fix the mint price of it, as gold •""-^•^"'y-

and fjlver flandard bullion, at per cent, below

the value of the new coin ; this would be impofmg

coinage by pofitive law ; and being an arbitrary

operation upon the coin of the nation, could not

fail of influencing the value of the money-unit.

Were government, on the other hand, to give Hon-i.y

orders to the mint, to pay for gold and filver bul-

lion for the future, no- dearer than per cent.

below the coin, this would be no arbitrary opera-

tion on the coin of the nation, and would not (as I

imagine) influence the value of the money-unit,

although it might fmk the price of bullion, by the

influence of the principles of commerce.

The different confequences of thefe two methods

of impofing coinage are now to be explained.

Were England, during a war, or at any time "^^'i'*" -t

when the balance of her trade is unfavourable, to wbai.ui'e

impofe coinage by law in the manner propofed, the '^^^l^cc.

confequence would be, that all the fpecie in Great

Britain, or at leaft a confiderable part of it, might

poflibly be melted down, and fold in the market for

bills ot exchange. In a nation of trade, where cre-

dit is fo extenfively and folidly ellabliflied, there The petals

would, in fuch a cafe, be no difficulty to find an pjtted'

outlet abroad for all the metals in the kingdom
;

becaufe then every thing would be confidered as

profit, which was lefs than the per cent, lofs

ill carrying the coin to the mint.

If
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If it be objected, that this plan has been many
times executed in France, particularly in 1 709 and

1726, without any fuch inconveniences ; 1 anfwer,

as I have done upon other occafions, circumflances

are to be examined.

Upon fuch occafions, in France, the coin is or-

dered to the mint, upon penalties againft thofe

who fhall not obey ; melting down is ftridly in-

quired into, and feverely puniflied ; all the roads

which lead to foreign countries are befet with guards,

and no coin is fuffered to be exported ; all debts

may be demanded in coin ; and all internal com-

merce is carried on with fpecie.

This is a violent method of impofmg a tax upon

all the coin in the nation ; and the general coin-

age is made with no other intention. In the coin-

age 1709, this tax amounted to 2^^-r- per cent.

(Dutot, Vol. I. p. 104.)

Under thefe circumftances, it is very evident,

that thofe who have coin or bullion mud either

carry it to the mint, or bury it : there is no middle

courfe to be followed.

Let me here obferve by the bye, how frequent

it is to fee people blame the gre?iteft miniilers rafhiy,

and impute to them the moll abfurd opinions con-

cerning the mofl fmiple matters. How much have

the miniilers of France been laughed at, for pre-

tending to forbid the exportation of coin, in oriler

to pay the balance of their trade ? They did ,npt

forbid the exportation of the coin for the paying

of their debts : On the contrary, the King has

fometiraes had his bankers, whofe bufmefs it was

10 fend coin to Holland for tihjs purpofe, as y/e fhall

-explain
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explain in another place. This, I think, is com- chap.

mon (enfe. ^,-—^-i.

^

If the ridicule is turned againft thofe ftates, who

forbid the melting down and exportation of coin,

where coinage is free, I mufl: alfo make anfvvcr, that

there the prohibition is laid on, to fave to govern-

ment the expence of perpetually recoining what is

melted down, or of coining the foreign fpeci-e, im-

ported in return for that of the nation which has

been exported without neceffity.

Let us next examine the confequence of impofing

coinage by law, when the plan is fo laid down (no

matter how) as not to be frullrated by the total de-

fertion of the mint.

Is it not evident, from the principles laid down fTowcois.

in the firft chapter, that, in this cafe, the value of encyst "e"

the coin mufl rife, not only with refpe£l to bulHoa, f""
' '"'

but with refpe6l to every commodity : or, in other nwduics.

words, that the prices of commodities mufl fall uni-

verfally with refpedl: to the denominations of the

coin ? For who will pay the fame price for a com-

modity, after he has been obliged to pay —•— per

cent, to purchafe the price with which he mull

buy ? But the moment the great operation of

the general coinage is over, and that trade begins

to work its former effects, while the balance of it

is fuppofed to remain unfavourable, all prices will

return to their former rate, with regard to the de-

nominations of the coin, by the operation of ano-

ther principle. The new coin procured at fo mucli

cofl will then fall to the price of bullion ; that is to

fay, all the price paid for coinage will be loft, and

confequently money will return to its former value;

or
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BOOK or, in other words, prices will be made to rife to

, -Z-,^- their former hei-:^ht ; becaufe then nobody will be

obliged to pay per cent, to procure the price.

Ar;,fcrot Now, it is the eflecl produced on prices by the

f'lvcd hV returji of a favourable balance, when coin regains

•this theory, ^n advanced price above bullion by the influence of

vciiHtd'oy commerce, which my theory does not reach to. I

cannot dilcover a principle, which can force the

prices of articles of inland confumpticn to fall and

fluQuate with the prices of bullion ; becaufe I find

them too clofely attached to the denominations of

the coin ; and that foreign commerce has not fuf-

ficient influence upon them. As this combination

is beyond my reach to refolve, 1 leave it to the de-

cifion of experiment.

Anobjraion Here a plain objeQion occurs againft what has

been faid in the twelfth chapter of the firft part,

viz. That the wearing of the Englifli coin has

the eftedl; of raifmg the price of corn in the niarket,

which would be madt to fall upon a reftitution of

the com to legal weight. But the anfvveris plain. In

the former cafe, the diminution of the value of the

coin was fuppofed real and permanent \ in whicli

ca^^e, with time, it works its efFecls of railing prices

without doubt: but here the augmentation is not

real, and the fluc^u tious of the value of the coin

with r.-fpect to bullion, are both imperceptible to

any but merchants, and at the fame tinie fo uncer-

tain, that they have liot time to work their effects

upon the price of ofher commodities.

Were a balance of trade to continue long favour-

able, and were coin to preferve, during all that

time, the fame advanced value with regard to bul-

lion.

infvreied.
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Ihn, In this cafe 1 have little doubt but the value c h a p.

of that univerfal commodity (bullion), in conjunc- ^^.^^

tion v/ith the operations and influence of foreign

commerce, might reach inland markets, and re-

duce the price of commodities. But as this feidom

happens (as I am apt to believe), we may fay, that

in proportion as it is more or lefs the cafe, a duty

on coina-re will more or lefs reduce the price of

commodities,

Coina2:e therefore ou^ht, upon many occafions, Cainsge

to be conlidered as anectmg immediately the price or piiceof

bullion only, and that of commodities indirectly: mi"e'7-

vvhereas the diminution of the intrinfic value of the a"dthatof
comm-.J;-

coin, by immediately affecting price, mull confe- tiesindi-

quently aftetl the rate of every thing which is given ' '"

for it.

Let us next examine the confequence of impo-

fmg coinage by the influence of the principles of

commerce.

The method here is to leave every one free to do confe-

with his coin, or with his bullion, what he pleafes. ^he":iceof

If people incline to melt dovm or export the coin,
^f^d^^'j^*

they may have entire liberty to do it : no penalty confeui.

need to be impofed ; the expence of procuring new

coin, will be fuflicient to flop the practice.

In order to make our reafoning here more dif-

tincl, let us form a fuppofition with regard to a new

regulation of the Britifh coin.

The prefent confufion has convinced every man,

that a reformation of the coin is neceffary ; and the

opinions of thofe who have written bed upon this

fubjed feem to be divided upon one main article.

The metals are difproportioned in the coin, the

eold
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BOOK gold being there to the filver, as i to 15.21, in-

>_^ ^1,_. ftead of bemg as 1 to 14.5. By law, 113 grains

of gold are made equal to 1718.7 grains of filver.

One party would have the filver adjufted to the

gold ; the other would have the gold adjufted to

the filver. This is the queflion, in a few words.

Now, fuppofe a middle courfe were taken, and that

the flandard were to be fixed at the mean propor-

tion of thefe two values ; that is, at the value of

the half of 1718.7 grains fine filver, added to the

half of 113 grains fine gold; which, in the firfl

part of this book, we have (hewn, by many argu-

ments, to be the only method of preferving an

equality in the m.oney-unit ; this will make the new

pound coiififl: of 1678.6 grains of fine filver, and

115.77 gJ'^ii^s fine gold : and this is alfo a fort of

medium between the two opinions.

At this rate, the pound trey ftandard filver muft

be coined into 6^ fhillings and 6 pence, and the

pound troy ftandard gold into 46 guineas, or pound

pieces, each worth 20 fliillings.

Now, if upon both fpecies 8 per cent, coinage

were impofed, (for as all this is a pure fuppofition,

it is no matter at what rate the coinage be

ilated,) then the mint price of the pound troy fine

filver mufl be fixed at 6'^s. 1 \d, and the mint price

of a pound troy of fine gold at 45/. 5^. \d. fter-

ling.

That hui- Suppofe then (as an example) that the mint price

of fine bullion fhould be fixed at 8 per cejit. below

the coin in England ; What principle could oblige

is lavuur- pcoplc to Carry bullion to be coined ?

I anfwer

lijn is

b rough* to

the mint

when trade
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1 anfwer, When the balance of trade is favour-

able for England, that balance muft fooner or later

be paid in bullion. If trade ftill continue favour-

able, after the firft balance is paid to England,

what ufe can thofe who have the buUion'make of

it, if there be no demand for it to work it into

plate ? To export it,-by employing it in trade, does

not remove the difficulty , becaufe, while the ba-

lance (lands favourable, export as much as you

will, more bullion muft enter than it is poffible to

export, in the way of trade ; for we do not fuppofe

that in exporting it, it is to be given away gratis*

The bullion, therefore, not being demanded for

exportation ; not being permitted to pafs current

for money ; and not being demanded for making

into plate ; mud be employed fo as to be profitable

to the owner in one way or other. For this pur-

pofe it muft be lent, or employed within the coun-

try for purchafing fome fort of effe6is which pro-

duce an income. For this purpofe the bullion mufi

be coined, in order to render it capable of circu-

lation, and of becom.ing price.

At all times, therefore, when in a country there

is bullion, not demanded as fuch, the proprietor

carries it to the rnint, he fells it at the mint price

;

and as this mint price is ftated at 8 per cent, below

the price of coin, he gives it for the price he can

get for it : this he does without regret, becaufe, if

next day he fliould want to change his coin into

bullion a8;ain, he will find it in the market at the

fame value.

If it be farther objected, that rather than carry

it to the mint at 8 per cent, difcount, people will

lend
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lend it to foreigners : I anfvver, that if it be lent to

foreigners, this lending will turn what we call

the balance of trade againfl England, and then cer-

tainly nobody will carry bullion to be coined ; for

in whichever way it happens that more bullion is

exported than is imported, in every cafe the price

of exchange and of bullion mufh rife ; and this is

conitantly conflrued, though very improperly, as

a balance of trade againft England : which, to

mention it by the bye, is another reafon to prove

how ill people judge of the profperity of trade by

the courfe of exchange ; fmce the lending of money,

as well as the paying of debts, equally turns ex-

change againfl the country.

Bullion, therefore, never will be carried to the

mint, when it can be difpofed of above the mint

price ; and both theory and experience, over all

Europe, \\bere, England excepted, coinage is im-

pofed, proves, that bullion is carried to the mint,

and fold below the price of coin, weight for weight

of equal fmenefs.

How tiie By fixing the mint price at 8 per cent, below the

S'lhl mluis value of the coin, it is not necelTary that this price

may be ai- \^q made invariable : a power may be lodged fome-

vary. AThere, by the flate, to make deviations from the

ordinary mint price. A war breaks out ; large

quantities of coin are exported ; fpecie becomes

fcarce : May not the flate, at fuch a time, deliver

coin to the mint at the current price of the bul-

lion ? Let matters come to the woril, the price can

never p'ollibly riie above the prefent value, to wit,

that of the coin when it is preferved at its true

weight. Ifpeace return and trade becom.e favourable,

the
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the mint may then be ordered to (ink its price, in

proportion to circumftances. In fhort, the mint

may receive bullion at different prices, at different

times, without occafioning the fmalleft confufion

by fuch variations in the intrinfic value of the cur-

rent fpecie, which mud conflantly be the fame. It

is of no confequence to any perfon who receives it,

whether the coinage coft nothing, or whether it coft

8 per cent.

By this method of impofmg coinage, all the ad*

vantages reaped by France may be reaped by

England. The bullion will be allovv-ed to fall as

low as with them, when trade is favourable. If it

rife upon a wrong balance, the mint need not be

flopped, in cafe coin be found wanting for the

ufes of the llatc ; and when that neceiTary demand

is fatisfied, the mint price may be reduced again.

I do not fee how the value of the pound fterling

can be anywife influenced by this plan of impofmg

coinage : becaufe the impofition is not arbitrary
;

nor can it either add to or take from the mafs of the

metals appointed by ftatute to enter into the coin.

The only poffible influence coinage can have

upon the value of the pound fterling, is by lower-

ing the price of commodities. If it have this ef-

feci, I (till agree that it is the fame thing as if an

addition were made to the metals in the coin. Ex-

pi^rience alone will refolve the queftion : and if by

this it be found that prices are not aflfeded by it,

then we may fafely declare, that no variation has

been occafioned in the value of the money-unit,

and confequently no injury done to any intereft

within the ft ate.

Vol. III. E This
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^
n°

'^ '^^^^ propofitionj however, requires fome limi-

'—-.-»-K tatfons. The prices of commodities, certainly, will

not be afteded immediately by the impolition of

coinage in the way it has been propofed to lay

it on ; but I do not fay that, upon fome occafions,

they may not be affected by flow degrees.

When the balance of trade at any time has flood

long favourable for England ; when the coin has

remained long confiderably above the price of

bullion ; and when, confequently, the mint has

been well employed ; then the value of commo-

dities, as has been faid, may become influenced

by the operations of foreign commerce, and be

funk in their price. Yet even here, this confe-

quence is by no means certain ; for this reafon,

that what turns the balance of trade in favour of

a nation is the demand which foreign markets

make for her commodities : now tliis demand, as it

raifes the value of her coin above her bullion, fo

it raifes the price of her commodities, by increafmg

foreign competition to acquire them.

Thefe combinations are very intricate, and more

properly belong to the dodrine of commerce than

to that which we are now upon. I have thrown

them in here, for the fake of extending the prefent

theory a little farther, and for enabling us to ac-

count for appearances which may happen upon

the impofition of coinage, fuppofmg it fhould be

thought proper to make the experiment.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Hcxv an Experiment ?nay be made to difcover with

Certainty the real Effects cf the bnpofition of

Coinage.

TT7E have dwelt very long upon this part of our

fubjecl, and after all our endeavours to elu-

cidate the principles which ought to decide whe-

ther the impofition of coinage will raife the va-

lue of the pound flerling, in a kingdom which,

like Great Britain, is in a mercantile correfpon-

dence with nations where this duty is introduced,

we have flill been obliged to leave the final de*

cillon of the queflion to an experiment.

By that alone it will be clearly difcovered,

whether coinage will have the effect, firfl, of fink-

ing the prices of commodities, to the prejudice of

manufacturers ; fecondly, of raifing the price of

the pound fterling, to the prejudice of all the claiTes

of debtors within the nation ; and thirdly, of

hurting trade, by putting England under the ne-

ceflity of felling dearer, without being able to feU

as cheap as before : or whether commodities will

remain at their former prices ; the pound fterling

at the lams value ; and England be enabled to

fell dearer to foreigners, when her commerce is fa-

vourable, without being obliged upon other oc-

cafions to fell cheaper than at prefent.

I fhall now give a hint concerning a proper

method of making the experiment,

E i2 Suppofe

CHAP.
V.
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B 00 K Suppofe peace * to be reflored, and a balance

' —< of trade favourable to England ; that government

L''e>!ilerir'
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ refolution to fet about the reformation

me.a i.w- of the coin : that they fliall publifli the plan of re-

formation three years before it be intended to com-

mence, according to what was propofed in the

14th chapter of the firft part ; that they fhall make
a change in the mean time upon the regulation of

the mint, by ordering all filver coin, and all gui-

neas except thofe of George II., to pafs by weight

;

that (hillings fhall be ordered to be coined at 65 in

the pound troy ; the mint price, when at par with

the coin, remaining as at prefent with regard to

the gold, and raifcd to 65 new pence per ounce

with regard to the filver. This, 1 imagine, will

furnilh fpecie fufficlent to the nation, and will make

no change upon the value of the pound fterling at

prefenr.

So foon as there fliall be a few millions of filver

.juence of coiucd free, let the mint price both of gold and
fins wili l;e ' ^ o

^
,

10 recall the filvcr bc diiniuifhed ; fuppofe 4 per cent. This, I
old guineas . , mi • n

'
• •

i j
tioni abroad. HHagme, Will III a Ihort time give an advanced

price to coin, and fmk the price of bullion ; which

will have the effect of recalling all the guineas of

the late King, from Holland and Flanders ; becaufe

coin being then dearer than bullion in England,

people will choofe to fend over current guineas

to pay their Englifli debts, rather than to remit

bills of exchange. This circumitance will natu-

rally flop the coining of gold for fome time ; but if

the balance of trade fliall continue favourable, the

mint mufl, in time, be fet a-going.

* Written in the year 1761.

During

The coiifc-
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During this period, a flrict attention mufl: be had c>m-a p.

to the flate of prices. It is plain, that topping the ^J^';^^
coining of gold ought not to make them fmk ; fince i^"''"s this

the daily augmentation upon the quantity of the gold a cioie at-

coin from abroad (which will not cofl any coinage) ^ lidtr**

will, limaglne, be fufficient to cornpenfate it. If.
^'fe'-ateof

' prices.

therefore, prices ihall be found to fmk notwith-

flanding, this effed mud proceed from a combi-
nation among the merchants. An intelligent

perfon will quickly difcover the true flate of the

cafe.

If the finking of the price of goods be a necefTary And if they

confequence of the Impofition of coinage, it will tod^icmer

perhaps manifefl itfelf by the following fymptoms : carfeofit

firft. The profit of the Englifh merchants upon
goods exported will be the fame as before. Se-
condly, The price of the goods exported will be
the fame as before in foreign markets. And
thirdly. Exchange will mark as many per cent, fa-

vourable for England as goods will have fallen in
their price at home.

If the fall of the prices be forced, by a combi-
nation among the merchants, their profits will be
greater; and very probably no variation will ap.
pear upon the exchange in favour of England.

Let, therefore, the courfe of exchange be at-

fended to
; and by this the minifler will be able to

judge, when filver and gold are to be brought to
the mint. The moment exchange, and the price of
bullion in the London market, fnall (hew that coin
IS near the full price of coinage above the price of
bullion, then the time approaches when the mint
is to be fet a-going.

E3 It
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*B o o K It is to no purpofe to pretend to prognofticate

^l:^ the effed of this change in the policy of the

Farihei^. Englifti mint. EiTeds it will certainly produce,

S;:;;/ which every one will interpret according as their

'"''''•

intereft may didate to them. But the principles

of trade are now too well known. Englilh mi-

niflers are too well inftrufted in the theory of it,

and too Iharp-fighted to be deceived by appear-

ances. A trial of a few years will render the confe-

quences of this innovation perfeftly clear; and

before the great reform upon the coin can take

place, the principles will be fo well confirmed, as

not to leave a fhadow of doubt concerning the

courfe which is befl: to be followed.

The filver coined in the interval, at 65 {hillings

in the pound troy, may then be rated at its jux^

value, in proportion to the new pound flerlmg,

and may form a denomination by itfelf, eafily to

be diftinguilhed by the ftamp. If it fhould happen

to fall into inconvenient fradions, let it be cried

down, and received at the mint above the rate of

other bullion : the lofs will not be confiderable

;

and it cannot be expeded that any plan can be

propofed which is liable to no inconvenience.

Another method is, to coin during the inter\'al

of the three years, (hillings of the weight adapted

to the new regulation, and in the mean time to

give them a value proportioned to the prefent

currency.

In whatever way the experiment be made, by

the impofition of the price of coinage, a great e^
pence will be faved to the ftate, namely, the ex-

pence of the mint. The national coin will be kept
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at home, and, when exported, will be prefei-ved c ha p.

from the melting pot. This is the cafe with the \—.^-^

French coin. Why are louis d'ors worth as much

as guineas in many foreign countries ? It is evident

that they are not intrinfically worth fo much by

4| per cent, but they are virtually fo in the eyes

of- money-jobbers ; becaufe, being exported from

France while coin is fallen low by a wrong balance

of their trade, they flill retain an advanced value,

for this reafon, that when fent back, upon a revo-

lution in trade, they become better than bullion,

by all the advanced price of the French coin, at a

time when their balance becomes favourable ; and

for this reafon they are fought for, and are paid

for in proportion : whereas any bullion, or any

coin whatfoever, is as good to fend to England as

her own proper fpecie. It is this which occafions

the guineas to be melted down without the fmalleft"

regret *.

It

* At this place the gentlemen of the Monthly Re\new for Au-
gud 1767, p. xiS, propofe two queftions, which I {hall briefly

anfwer.

Qiiejl. I. " Is not any tax on coinage a temptation to foreign-

" ers to run coin in upon a nation, whereby their bullion may be
" purchafed cheaper than at any other markets, to the great lofs

" of the country in queftion ?"

^ejl. II. " May not this be one reafon, why fo much
" French coin is conltantly circulating in the provinces bordering

" upon France ; while there is httle or no Englifla coin to be
" feen out of the kingdom ?"

Anfwer to QueJI. I. Without all doubt I have obferved in the

24th chapter of the 4th book, how the Dutch (upon the change
of the French coin by the Duke of Orleans) ilamped the old

louis d'ors with the young king's head, and fent them back to

E 4 France.
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BOOK It would be a curious inquiry to examine the

proportion of money coined in England and in

F.ance, and to compare the quantities coined with

veaiih of a the quantities in exillence. People commonly efti-
nation by iir •

i
• r •

the quantity mate the wealth or a nation by the quantity of its

coined money. Some go farther, and imagine

that

France at the advanced value of 25 per cent. ; but fuch praclices

have taken place at fuch times only, when an extravagant price

has been impofed on coinage.

It is for this reafon alfo, that, on fome occafions, the very im-

portation of French coin into France, is abfolutely forbidden.

It is hardly pofiible to imitate any coin with fuch exactnefs as

not to be difcovered at the mint where it is coined. Whenever,

therefore, fuch forgeries are difcovered, eveiy method is fallen

upon by government to detect and to prevent their efFefts. No
ftate will publicly permit the coin of any prince to be forged

within their limits. Remonftrances therefore, on fuch occafions,

are m.ade by the French court to the regencies v/here fuch prac-

tices are in ufe ; and as they are private frauds, no ftnte can have

an interefl in protecting them. Upon the whole, it is certain,

that this inconvenience is infeparably connefted with the impo-

fition of the duty of coinage ; but, in fact, the confequences are

found to be trifling, unlefs when tlie duty is exorbitant.

Anf\ver to Qj'-cj}. II. The only reafon, I think why French

coin is fo very common in circulation on the frontiers of that

kingdom, is, that when it comes out of France, it ftill retains,

with refpedl to France, a value above every other bullion equally

fine : and therefore it muil circulate until it can return to

France ; becaufe in the interim nobody will melt it down. But

when the forging of the French coin takes place, the forgers

privately convey fuch coin into the kingdom of France itfelf,

where only they can draw the fidl value of their fraud ; a con-

fiderable part of which they would be deprived of, were they

to throve' it into circulation in the neighbouring provinces,

where (although it pafs above its intrinfic value, as has been

it. is ftill current for lefs than in France itfelf. As for

n Englifh
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that the quantity of ths coined money is the repre- chap.

fentation, and even the meafure of its wealth. I

cannot be of this opinion, for reafons which I have

given in another place ; but I fhall only obferve

here, that coin, like every other thing, is made in

proportion to the occafions people have for it.

The more equality there is between induftry and

confumption in any nation, the lefs coin they have

occafion for, in proportion to the alienations they

make ; the more a nation is given to penury and

hoarding, their occafions for coin are proportion-

ally greater.

An example will make this plain. Suppofe two

markets A anu B in the fame country, where paper

does not circulate; that 1000 people come to the

market A with an intention to fell what they have,

in order to buy what they want ; that 500 refort

to the market B with an intention only to fell, and

500 others only to buy. In the lafc example, it is

evident, that there mufl be brought to market, in

fpecie, the price of all the goods offered to fale, or

elfe

Englifh guineas, I muft obferve, that fuch of them as are h'ght

are very common in circulation both in Holland and Flanders,

in tlni' of tuar, when the balance againll England is very great.

But no fooner was a new loan made in England during the laft

war, than all of them difappeared. They were then returned to

England value il. is. though during their circulation abroad they

had pafled at their weight of bullion only. As for the new
and hcavy EngHfh guineas, none can be found in circulation out

of t'le kingdom ; becaufe the foreign mints coin them down,
as is defcribed in the 8th chap, of this fecond part. Thefe
circumllances have been all combined in this theory of money ;

but can it be fuppofed that after one reading only, any pcrfou

can retain them ?
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elfe a part muft: remain unfold : but in the firft

cafe, a much fmaller proportion will fuffice ; be-

caufe no fooner has any one fold the goods he has,

than he buys from another what he has occafion

for ; fo that the fame money circulates from hand

to hand, in fuch a manner, as were we to fup-

pofe every one of the thoufand perfons to fell for

the precife value of what he buys, every man would

carry home the fame fum of money he had in his

pocket on coming to market. Thofe who begin

by felling, will carry home their own coin ; thofe

who begin by buying, will replace what they had

with the coin of other people.

In proportion, therefore, to the trucks of com-

modities for commodities, money is the lefs neceffary

;

and in proportion as people fell in order to realize,

coin is the more neceifary. When hoarding was in

fafhion ; and when lending upon intereft was little

known, had alienation been as frequent as at pre-

fent, the quantity of coin mufl; have been much

greater. At prefent nobody hoards, where lend-

ing at intereft is lawful, except in nations where

credit is precarious. This was the cafe in England

about 1695, and is perhaps the cafe at prefent in

France *. Hoarding from this motive is more

hurtful than from any other : becaufe, at the fame

time that by preventing the lending of the coin of

the nation, it deprives the public of a circulating

value, it alfo prevents bullion from being lent by

neighbouring ftates, and from being carried to the

mint by thofe who have it at home. Whereas

* In 1760.

hoarding
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hoarding from avarice has none of thefe incon- ch^w.

veniences : and when credit is good, there will al-
'—v-^

ways be found coin fufficient ; becaufe a demand

for it will always procure it.

Why is it thought by fome that there is fo little
l^^^^^^l.^

coin in England, in proportion to what there is in
;^"^^^"'^*^,

^^^

France ? Does any man imagine that this is a mark ^,^i_,ht of

ofnoverty? By no means. Let the government »"n'"'^^

of England profcribe the currency of paper money,

the coin will quickly return ; becaufe then it will

be demanded. But at the prefent the paper fup-

plies its place, and fo it goes abroad in order to

gain more ; whereas in France it remains at home,

and produces nothing. The wealth of a nation

can no more be eftimated by the quantity of its

coin, than the wealth of private people by the

weight of their purfe. Were a perfon, from this

circumflance, to calculate the wealth of the Britifh

courtiers aflembled at the Groom Porter's, he would

find himfeli grofsly deceived in his conclufions *.

* The gentlemen of the Criticil Review (for July 1767, page

28.) make the following criticifm on this paiTage :

" The author f^ems to think, that there is more coin in Francs

" than in Enfland, but concludes, that this is no mark of the

" poverty of the latter. He believes, that if the cun-eucy of

" paper money was profcribed, the coin of England would

*' quickly return, becaufe it would then be demanded. We
•< are here a little fufpicious that this writer is miilaken in his

*' fafts, in fuppofing more coin to be in France than in Eng-

" land ; or in imagining (as we fuppofe he does), that the cur-

" rency of paper-money in England has banifhed coin. Ws
'* are iachned to think that both thofe fa6ts are miftaken ; and

" that an Enghlh merchant or financier of very moderate abi-

' liii.:s eiihtr of head or pnrfe, may inform him better. As to

pa|)€r
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CHAP. VL

Mifcellaneota ^ejliom and Obfervations concerning
the Doclrine of Money and Coin,

JN deducing the principles of every branch of po-
iitics, It IS of great importance, at fetting out, to

treat every one feparately
j to avoid intricate com-

binations

« out f F
' 7 'T

^^ "° '"^^"^^^'"it that It banifhes coi„
out of England It is rather an addition than a fupplement

^^

^-currency; and though French and foreign authors hav.
raded n,any cunous fpeculations concerning the danger ofmult ply,ng paper-money, yet an Engllfhman pofTefrfd of a

^^

twenty-pound banknote, never can think his propem pre!canons as long as he can receive upon demand, for the 'famenmeteen gumeas and one fhiUing."
'

Before I make anfwer, I delire, in complaifance to thofegentlemen, that m the beginning of the 5th hne of the pre^ngpage the following correftion may be made: ^ I ,tiou^k hyfome that there isfo little, &c
^

Myreafon for making this correftion is, that in this placeI had no mtentu^n to affirm that there was more coin in /ra"c'than m England
; becaufe k is of no confequence to my reaf

clilrReTie^'^^^ IT' '' '-'"' ''' ''' ^-^^-- ofZCnt,cal Reuew, whofe authority as to Englilh matters of fadI fhould reiy upon, mform me, thnt an En.iyi. .nerchant orf^^l-^^^..^....3...;., .n.r.fhJ.rp.rf., .J^„^

rro^^rv
^ ^'^' '" '^" ^""' V^^rr.Zr^v'^, of the confequcnce ofpro.u,an,g paper-money, I cannot fo eafdy correa' becausethis depends on a pnnciple, the other is a fad.

\^ ere paper-money profcribed, how, as matters ftand. could
circulation be fupportcd with the coin we have? If, therefore,

there
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binatlons of circumflances ; and to learn how to

diftlnguifh between the operations of the general

principle in queftion, and the influence of an ac-

cidental circumftance, which may throw the deci-

fion of a particular cafe upon a principle different

from that upon which our attention is fixed at the

time. Let the combination and complication of

circumflances be ever fo great, all and every one of

them will conflantly remain under the influence of

one principle or other.

The great art, therefore, is to have the whole

plan of the fcience fo ready at command, as to be

able to apply every principle of it to the cafe pro-

pofed.

From this we difcover of what importance it is

to be exadly informed as to facts, and how utterly

infufficicnt the befl theory mufl be in the hands of

any perfon, who is not at the fame time a thorough

praftitioner in the political fcience.

In treating of the application of principles to

particular cafes, we mud conflantly go upon this

hypothefis, that in the cafe propofed there are no

unknown circumflances, which may be repugnant

there be any Englifh coin abroad, it would, from this profcrip-

tion, acquire fiich an additional value in England, as would

quickly bring it home. Paper-money without doubt renders

coin Icfs neceffary in circulation : but I don't fay it baniihcs coin ;

becaufe this exprefiion carries a meaning with it, which implies

a hurt done to a nation. I fay the coin goes abroad in order

to gain more ; and certainly, thofe who have read this work
with the leaft attention, will never fufpe<ft mc to be an enemy to

paper-money.

to
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to the exa6t combination of thofe which have enter-

ed into our fuppofition.

The ufe, therefore, of a mifcellaneous chapter,

after the deduction of the general principles is over,

is to ferve as an exercife upon them. This is done

by introducing queflions which may tend to illuf-

trate or explain the matters already treated of, and

which have not been introduced in the body of the

work, for fear of rendering combinations too com-

plicated, and of drawing the attention from the

main objed of inquiry. When a particular ap-

pearance, alfo, feems to contradift a known prin-

ciple, this appearance may here be anaUzed, and

the peculiarity of the cafe pointed out, and ranged

under the principle which influences it. Numbers
of objeftions alfo occur to readers of fuch inquiries,

and which even naturally occur to the author him-

felf, although he be obliged to take no notice of

them at the time, for fear of interrupting his fub-

jed ; thefe may properly find a place in a fubfidiary

chapter. It is, however, to no purpofe to attemp.t

to exhauft any pohtical theory. In this fubjed the

combinations of circumflances are infinite ; and

therefore people muft content themfelves with de-

ducing all the principles by which thofe before

them may be refolved, leaving the reft to the read-

er's ingenuity.

Quest. I. The firft queftion I fhall piopofe for

illuftrating this fubjed fliall be, Whence it comes to

pafs that the dodrine of money is fo extremely dif-

ficult and involved ?

Answ. This I afcribe chiefly to the introdudion

of a money-jargon, employed by people who have

had

I
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had the management of mints, or who have been

pradical merchants, without knowing any thing of

the theory of their bufmefs.

As long as money went by weight, and was Thedeno-

confidered as gold and filver bullion, the whole ofcoin are

dodrine of it remained clear and intelligible : but wUhXtn-

the introdudion of a numerary value, ordenomina- "'"«€ value
-'

^

'
oi It.

tions of money of accompt, fometimes attached to

one quantity of the metals, fometimes to another ;

and the interefl of Princes, which made them endea-

vour to perfuade their fubjeds that the flamp of the

coin was fufficient to give a value to it ; have both

introduced an unintelligible language, and have

really involved the fubjecl in fo many extraneous

circumflances, that, when we confider every thing,

the perplexity is not fo much to be wonr^ered at.

1 fhall now endeavour to reduce thefe perplexities

under fome general heads.

The firft is, confounding ideas quite different in The terms

themfelves. The terms gold and Jiher, money of ney,'' cdn,"

accompt coin^ bullion^ d.nd price, are often under-
p"".e°"are"^

flood and made ufe of as fynonimous, although no '''^ confuier-

,

' ^ ed as fyao-

thmgs can be more different. nimous.

The terms gold ^ndJtlver Ihould convey to us no what is

other idea than that of pure phyfical fubftances. m-"".
^

Thzt oi money of accompt reprdents an invariable what by

fcale for meafuring value.
monry.

Coin conveys the idea of the public authority af- what by

certaining the exact proportion of fine and alloy in

a mixed metal, and the realizing, in a determinate

weight of it, the invariable fcale of money, fome-

times correctly, fometimes incorreftly.

Bullion

coin.
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BuUioji carries the idea of certain determinate

mixtures of the metals, commonly afcertained by
Whnt hy feme public (lamp or other, and drawing their va-

lue exadly from the proportion of the fine metals

they contain, the workmaniliip being confidered as

of no value.

Whnt by Price, again, when confidered as confifting in

coin, is a more complex idea flill. In it are com-

prehended the value of the metals ; the authority

of the flamp for the currency ; the aftual value of

the coin as a manufafture, above the value of it as

a metal ; the common and univerfal equivalent of

all things alienable ; and the mean value of the

currency of which price is fuppofed to contain exacb

aliquot parts, when perhaps it does not.

The ideas, therefore, of gold znd filver, of ?nojiey,

of coin, of bullion, and of price, are all different

;

they are commonly confounded, both in fpeaking

and in writing : from this arifes the firfl caufe of

perplexity.

The abu^e The fecond is owing to the common method of
of ihe terms n • • i i i i

•
i

Tifiw^ and eitmiatmg the value, and the proportions between

"inaccuracy Z°^^ 3.ndJilvcr ; coiu, and bullion ; money and mer-
offpeech. cbaiidize. The terms ufually employed to cxprefs

fuch relations are, rif.jig znd.finking, or the like

:

people employ thefe terms, without prevloufly

agreeing upon the thing which they are to con-

fider as the fixed. The value of one of the pre-

cious metals is conflantly relative to that of the

other ; and yet, without attending to this, we fome-

times confider the gold, and fometimes the filver,

as the common meafure ; and while one is talking

of gold as a common meafure, the perfon he talks

to
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to is confidering it perhaps as the thing meafured.

ITiis inaccuracy, in fuppofing fometimes the one

as the fixed, and fometimes the other, involves us

in great obfcurities ; efpecially when we fpeak upon
fach matters with thofe who have not diftin£l ideas

on the fubjc6l : and if three or four people be en-

gaged in a converfation upon money, every one
ufing the fame term in a different acceptation, the

confufion becomes inextricable.

In like manner, when we fpeak of coin and bul-

lion, thatoftl'C two ought to be confidered as the

fixed which changes its proportion of value the leaft

with refped to all commodities.

Were prices attached to grains of filver and gold. Prices at-

bullion ought in that cafe to be confidered as fixed; detmiL
but as they are more attached to the denominations
of the coin, coin ought to be confidered as fixed.

In the next place, in fpeaking of coin and com- coin«?.

modities, we fay, for example, that the impofition ''">'''^/

r • /- 1 I . / ^ value qi

01 comage Imks the price of commodities. We do f"'", is

»

not, in this cafe, fpeak correftly ; becaufe if any ^e^'exprtf.

thing ought to be confidered as fixed, it is the re- Co.'LiJr

lative proportion of value between the different M'^''"
c c !• • T 1 •

price nf
Ions ot commodities. In this cafe, therefore, I commoditm.

think it would be more proper to fay, that coinage
raifes the value of coin, than that it finks the value
of commodities.

To prevent the ambiguity of fuch expreffions from How to

occafioning confufion, without departing too far anSu"'
from common language, I have frequently fpoken l^
of commodities as rifing and finldng in their values
with refpec^ to coin ; but I have at the fame tjr-

obferved the influence which this rifin? an^^

Vol. Ill, F

tions of

coin.
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BOOK has upon the rifing and finking of the value of the

V—.-w^ pound fterling realized in it.

A^cafe I have not, however, concluded with equal cer-
which can- ^
not be re- talntv that the rifinsr and finking in the value of
folved by / . , - °

.

^
this theory. DuJlion, With rcfped to co'in, ought to imply any

change upon the value of the money-unit ; becaufe

I have not been able to determine whether prices

ought to be confidered as mod attached to the de-

nominations of the coin, or to the grains of the

metals : except indeed in one cafe, to wit, when
the quantity of the metals comes to be a£tually

augmented or diminiflied in the coin. In this cafe,

1 have not hefitated to decide that, fooner or later,

the influence of trade muft operate a rife or a fall

in the current value of the fpecie, which will be

marked by an apparent rife or fall in the price of

all commodities.

u fpeak inj Thirdly, Our comparing the value of filver fome-

JirtU^gutih-
tJi^^es with the pure metal, fometimes with that com"^

bet%vcen poundcd with alloy, involves us frequently in a
pure metal •*

_
' * ^

anH that Unguagc which is hardly to be underftood.

mired wirh Says oue, a pound of filver, troy, is worth 67
*%•

fhillings. He means a pound of fine filver. We
in England, fays another, coin our pound troy of

filver into 62 fhillings. He means the pound of

flandard filver, which contains 1 8 pennyweights of

copper. Says a third, our pound of filver, which

we coin into 62 fhillings, is not worth ^js. 6d. He
underftands {hillings of fine filver of the fame

weight with thofe of ilandard filver. Another af-

iirms, that an ounce of flandard filver, which at

r«iint, and in the coin, is worth no more than,

° ^^
yorth in the market 5^. 6d. He means,

tha;;^
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that one muft pay at this rate for filver bullion, chap.

when it is purchaled with over-rated gold. At .^i^-v—i-*

lafl comes Mr. Cantillon, who, as a proof of the

decline of the Englifh commerce, affirms to us, in

his Analyfis of Trade, p. 133. that both filver and

gold bullion are dearer in the London market than

in the coin : he might have difcovered the caufe of

this from the lightnefs of the gold and filver cur-

rency at the time he wrote ; fince the phsenomenon

could proceed from nothing elfe : the new guineas

mufl then have been fent abroad. Says a French-

man, one of our crowns of 3 livres, which pafTes

for 60 fols, is intrinfically worth no more than 564-

fols. He means that the fine filver it contains is

worth no more than ^6^^ fols, according to the

mint price of the fine metals.

Fourthly, Another caufe of perplexity in the mo- Of the

ney-jargon, is the prodigious abule or the terms terms reia-

which exprefs the denominations of the coin, or denomilu-

the numerary unit.
'''".""'

•' _ coint.

French hiftorians write familiarly of fums of mo-
ney in livres and crowns, through all the ftages of

the monarchy. Englifh vynters (for the mod part)

do the fame, in fpeaking of pounds fterling. No-

thing however is more different than the ideas ex-

preifed by the fame term.

Were any perfon, talking of lengths and dif-
J.^^'^^^j'^y

tances, to ufe the word foot, fometimes to fignify an exam-

yard, fometimes per{:h ; or to ufe the word ?mle, to ^
**

fignify fometimes league^ fometimes bicb, and fome-

times /«/Z>(7;;2; who could comprehend one word of

his difcourfe concerning the matter ? Should we not

F 2 even
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BOOK even laugh at fuch a perfon, for pretending to inform

•,—,-1*^ us of any thing concerning lengths or diftances.

If any change be made upon the value of the mo-

ney-unit of a country, which is called a pound ; in

propriety of language, it can no more be called a

pound, after the change, than it can be called a

rhinoceros.

Fariher ob- Fifthlv, Anothcr reafon for the obfcurity of mo-
fturities . *

. , . , . , .

/.omthe ney-jargon, is the manner m which wj iters expreis

Lnl^u^iEe. themfelves, when they fpeak of variations in the

value of money. Upon this occafion, fays one,

the King raifed the money 5 per cent. What does

this mean ? No man living can underftand the ex-

preffion 5 becaufe it may fignify, that he raifed ei-

ther the denomination of the coin, or the value of

the unit. If he raifed the coin, he debafed the

unit : if he funk the coin^ he raifed the unit. A
crown of 6 livres is a coin ; a livre is the unit. If

it be faid that the 6 livre piece is raifed ; this is as

much as to fay, it is made to be more than 6 units 1

confequently, as the filver in the piece does not

change its weight, it follows, that the unit, or mo-

ney of accompt, is diminlihed. On the other

hand, if it be faid that the livre is raifed, it implies

that the crown, which contained 6 livres, is made
to contain lefs than 6 units : therefore, the value

of the unit is raifed ; that is, it is made to contain

more filver than before.

Kuwfa Writers, therefore, to be didinct, ought never

abufe."*^ ^^ mention thefe matters, without removing the

ambiguity, in favour of readers of all denomina-

tions. As for example : The King raifed his coin,

and debafed his money of accompt. For this rea-

fon
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fon the French expreffion is good, and eafily un-
derftood

; aiigmenter la valeur numeraire dcs efphes^

is liable to no obfcurity.

There are alfo two terms nfed by French writers,

which appear fynonimous, and yet they are diredlly

OppofltC
; AFFOIBLISSEMENT, Ct DIMINUTION de

la mojinole. Such terms are perplexing, and ought
either to be avoided, or conflantly explained. The
firft fignifies the coining of the fpecie of the fame de-
nomination lighter in the metals than before ; the
laft fignifies the lowering the denominations of the
coin already made. The firft therefore diminiflies,
the fecond increafes the value of the unit, which is'

the livre.

quEST. IL What is the diiTtrence between the
effeds produced by raifmg the value of the coin-by
the impofition of coinage, and raifing the denonii-
nation of it ? This queftion is propofed as a
further mean of rendering the monev-jargon intel-
ligibk.

Answ. The impofition ofcoinage, when it gives
an advanced value lo coin above the metals it con.
tains, is very different from that advanced value
which the coin appears to receive when the Sove'
reign arbitrarily raifes the denomination of it • or
as the French call it, when he augmems its 'nu
merai7 value.

When the impofition of coinage gives an advanced
value to the coin above the bullion it contains, this
advanced value becomes real, and extends itftlf to
foreign nations

; that is to fay, the coin, fo aur-
rented as a manufadure, mufl be bought with
more foreign coin than formeriy. But when the
denommauon, or numerary value, is augmented,

^ 3 the

6<^

VI.

QiielL 1.

'^Vlir.t is the

difference

between i ai-

ling uie

V(/:--ofcoiti

bv imp .11 c
coinage, and
railing the

<3cnoraina-

titjn of it ?

Anfwei',

The hilt is

real, and
affe<ft3 Ij.

riijjn na-

tions ; t>ie

otlier doe*

UJt.
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the fame piece (though augmented in denomination)

is bought by ftrangers with the fame quantity of

their coin as before. An example will make this

plain.

Let us fuppofe the coin in France, in war time,

to be reduced to the value of bullion, and that the

value of a crown of three livres, by the courfe of

exchange, (hould be then worth 294 pence heavy

lilver flerhng money ; if the balance of the French

trade fhould become favourable in general, and that

coin fhould become 8 per cent, dearer than bullion

in the Paris market, then the price of the crown of

three Hvres will rife 8 per cent, upon the London

exchange above 294 pence heavy filver flerling

money, although there bt refpeclively no balance

to be paid in bullion either by England or France.

But let the King of France ordain, that the crown

of three livres fliall be raifed in its denomination to

fix livres, and let the coin at that time be fuppofed

to be at par with bullion in the Paris market, the

crown of three livres will then be paid as formerly

with 294 pence : that is to fay, the augmentation of

the denomination will have no efFecl upon the value

of the coin in other countries ; whereas the augmen-

tation produced by the operations of trade, in con-

fequence of the impofition of coinage, is a real aug-

mentation, fmce it extends to foreign nations.

Now it is certain and evident, that the augmen-

tation of the numerary value has the undoubted

effect of fmking the value of the numerary unit

realized in the coin ; we ought therefore on fuch

occafions to fay, that the King has diminifhed the

value of the livre, and not that he has raifed the

value of the coin. But the abufe of language has

5 made
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made people confider the livre as the thing fixed, c ha p.

and therefore the coin is confidered as the thing _^,,,1^

which rifes and finks. The confequence of this is,

to introduce another abufe of language. People

fay, that the prices of commodities rife: I afk.

With refped to what? Not with refpect to the

pieces of the coin, but with refpe(fl to the denomi-

nations they carry : that is to fay, with refpe£b to

livres ; although the livre be confidered as the thing

fixed. There is, however, a reafon why people

fhould exprefs themfelves in this improper manner,

which proceeds from the perplexity and confufion

of their ideas concerning money.

When the King of France arbitrarily changes the

numerary value of his coin, commodities are found,

by univerfal experience, to ftick fo clofely to the

denominations of it, that people are apt to think

that it is the King's will and pleafure, and not the

metal of which the coin is made, which gives it a

value. But commodities depart from thefe deno-

minations by degrees, and fix themfelves a-new at a

determinate value of the fine metals, proportioned to

what they bear in foreign nations. This is brought

about by the operations of commerce ; and confc-

quently, the rife of prices not taking place till fome

time after the numerary value of the coin has been

augmented, people accuflom themfelves to fay, that

the augmenting the denomination of the coin raifes

prices, and that diminifliing the denomination finks

them. But did all prices ftridly adhere to the

grains of bullion contained in the coin, and not to

the denominations of the numerary value, then

language would change, and nobody would fpeak

y 4 about
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BOOK about the rifing and finking of prices, but of the

« ^-^^ rifing and finking of livres, fols, and deniers.

1 hope, from what has been faid, that the differ-

ence between raifing the value of the coin by im-

pofing coinage, and raifing the numerical value of

it by augmenting the denomination or numerary

value of it, is perfectly underftood. The firft raifes

the value of the numerary unit, by giving a real

additional value to the coin as a manufacture : the

lafl: raifes, for a while, the value of the numerary
unit ; merely becaufe the price of commodities,

being attached to the denominations of money of

accompt, flick to them, until the operations of trade

reduce them to their true principle.

Whenever, therefore, the terms rifmg and^/wi-

ing are applied to value, the thing which is faid to

rife, is fuppofed to be the moveable ; and the thing it

is compared with, or with refpedl to which it is laid to

rife or fink, is fuppofed to be the term fixed. Every
one, therefore, who reads books upon this fubject,

ought, upon all occafions where there is mention

made of rifing and finking of the price of the gold,

fxlver, bullion, coin, exchange, or commodities,

conflantly to caft his eye upon the thing which is

fuppofed to be fixed, and retaining this in his mind,
he will preferve his ideas diflincl.

Queft. %. Quest. III. Let us fuppofe that the impofition of

t^eTml,!!r-
coinage, when properly laid on, will not raife the

tion of coin- value of the pound fterling ; and confequently that

ihe creditors It wiU not affcd the domeflic intereRs of Great Bri-

Bnta'b? tain : it may be alked, What influence this impo-

fition will have upon the intereft of her foreign cre-

ditors, fince it muft affed exchange ^

Answ.
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Answ. The forelsrn creditors of the nation will chap,

thereby be gainers, provided their interelt continue <—.—w^

to be paid in denominations of pounds fttrrling, atid
f^^f^^-^^^^^

not in a determinate number of grains of the fine nuctobe
t>'

paid by de-

nomina-metals, as was propofed to be done in the four

teenth chapter of the fir ft part. The reafon is plain ; S7;jn^.'[

upon all occafions, when coin carries an advanced by weight of
*

. r •
nieial, they

price above bullion, thofe who have funds in Eng- wiUnoc

land will gain upon exchange. This gain will no- ^''in'ih'ty

wile, 1 think, be at the expence of the nation, but ^
'''•

at the expence of thofe foreigners who have occafion

for paper draughts upon London.

A creditor of England (in Holland I fhall fup- Povedby

pofe) draws for a thoufand pounds fterling (the in-

terelt of his Enghfh fund) ; a Dutchman who owes

a thoufand pounds fterling in London, buys his bill:

mull he not pay the creditor of England, not only

the intrinfic value of the bullion contained in the

thoufand pounds fterling, but alio the difference be-

tween the thoufand pounds fterling in coin, and the

bullion it contains, according to the price of it in

the London market ? This difference then, received

by the proprietor of the Engliftj funds, is clear gain

to him, and is no lofs to the nation ; it is a lofs to

the Dutchman.

Farther, every Dutchman who pays his debts to

prople refiding in England, muft fuffer the fame

lofs ; that is, he muft pay the coinage, which at

prefent the itate makes him a prefent of.

From this I think it is plain, that while the ba-

lance of trade is favourable to England, or at par,

all remittances made by foreigners, to pay their

J^nglilh debts, muft pay the coinage.

The
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The operation of this principle has not a little

contributed to facilitate the eflablilhment of the

French credit.

When France borrows, efpecially in war time,

foreigners can remit to Paris the money they lend

nearly at par with buUion. Then they pay little or

no coinage ; and when peace is reftored, the coin

rifmg in its value, they gam annually, at no lofs to

France, feveral/;fr cent, upon their draughts for their

intereft, to wit, all the advanced value of the coin.

Quest. IV. Is the preferving of the pound fler-

ling at the mean value of a determinate weight of

fine gold, and fine filver, a fure method of realizing

the unit of money of accompt, fo as to preferve it

at all times invariable ?

Answ. I apprehend it is not; although it feems

to be the beft that can be devifed, upon fuppofition

that the metals are to be made ufe of, as the mofl

proper fubftance for reahzing the fcale.

I have faid, in the beginning of this book, that

the ufe of the fcale was to meafure the relative va-

lue of things alienable. Now the metals themfelves

being of the number of things alienable, and their

proportion of value being nowife determined, but

liable to augmentations and diminutions, as well as

that of grain or any other commodity, no fcale

which is attached to them, can meafure any thing

but their weight and finenefs, and confequently can

be no permanent meafure for any thing elfe.

Did the price of commodities rife and fall with

refpeft to grains of the fine metals, in the fame

proportion that it rifes and falls with regard to the

commodities themfelves, the fcale would be exaft ;

but if the grains of metal can acquire an increment,

and
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and a diminution of value, from circumilances en-

tirely peculiar to themfelves, fuch circumilances nmll

render the fcale they compofe inaccurate with re-

fpecl to the price of commodities.

Now we have feen how the impofition of C(!)inage

enhances the value of coin. The rifing and finking

of the intcreft of money has the fame efFed. The

vicifEtudes to which credit is liable have a prodigious

influence upon the value of the metals. The man-

ners even of a people, which can be determined by

no principle, operate the fame effecl. When peo-

ple, for example, are given to hoarding, the me-

tals comiC to be demanded with more eagernefs,

that is, the competition to acquire them is greater
;

confequently the value of them with refpect to all

commodities, is greater than when they are purely

confidered as money of accompt.

That fcale, therefore, is the only juil one, which

meafuring the value of the m.etals, like that of

every thing elfe, renders every individual of a (late

equally rich, who is proprietor of the fame number

of denominations of it ; whether his wealth be in

gold, filver, or any other property or commodity.

Now I agree that, at any given time, this is the

cafe v/hen the fcale is properly attached to the me-

tals ; but it is not permanently fo. A determinate

property in land bears fometimes a greater, fome-

times a lefs proportion to a determinate property in

money. When the fcale is attached to the metals,

he who is proprietor, for inftance, of a thoufand de-

nominations in coin, becomes richer or poorer, ac-

cording to the fluctuation of the value of this com-

modity, the metals. Whereas when the fcale is not
' attached

c H A p.
VI.

r. From
the manu-
fuCluiing of

it.

2. Frrm
the i;'.tcrefl:

ot'pTinev.

3. From the
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exail fcaie

of value it

tiat whicU
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B o o K attached to any fpecies of commodity, nothing can

'
. change his proportion of wealth, except the aug-

mentation or diminution of the value of the whole
ftate. This idea is not fo diftind as I could wifh

:

let meilluflrate it by an example.

llpC Suppofe then three partners (A), (B), (C).
They form a common flock by equal fliares

; (A)
contributes a thoufand pounds fterling in current
fpecie, (B) the fame value in corn, (C) a like va-
lue in broad cloth. Let me fuppofe the mcafures
of thefe commodities to be expieffcd by their pro-

. per denominations
; the metals by grains, the corn

by bufliels, the broad cloth by yards. I fu])pofe

that at the end of the year 20 per cent, is gained
upon each article of fleck ; that is 20 per cent, in-

creafe upon the grains of metal, 20 per cent, on the
bufnels of grain, 20 pir cent, on the yards of broad
cloth. This fuppofition may be allowed. I afli,

jf it would not be a much more equal way of di-

viding this profit, to reduce the whole value of the

grains, bufhels, and yards, to the then adual value
in pounds flerling, and fo to divide ; than if every
man were to takj his 20 per cent, out of that com-
modity he had furniflicd to the co-part nerfhip ?

1 his method of reducing all to a common meafure,
is what I undeifiand by an ideal fcale of money of
accompt.

'pJiS,n"n
^^}^^ ^^"^^ °^ Amflerdam pays none in either gold

t^.heh;mic or filver coin, or bullion ; confequently it cannot

clni.'"''"'' be faid, that the florin banco is attached to the
metals. What is it then which determines its va-

lue? I anfwer. That which it can bring; and
"Vvhat it can bring when turned into gold or filver,

iliews
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fhews the proportion of the metals to every other c h a p.

commodity whatfoever at that time : fuch iind fuch ' ^-.w»

only is the nature of an invariable fcale.

I confefs I am unable to analize all the compli- Howtiie

cated operations of trade in fuch a diftind: manner 'the''cofn"in

as to demoiiftrate how the univerfal circulation of
^''"' ''^"'^^

renders ihe

value, over the commercial vi^orld, fhould operate vaiueotit

this ellecl ; and how burying, as it were, a quan-

tity of gold and filver in a vault, fhould give a

more invariable worth to a florin, the value of

which depends upon it, than if the metal itfelf were
to circulate in coin.

Thus far, however, I think I underftand, that

the impoflibillty of profiling of the rifing value of

one of the metals (which is buried) vv^ll be com-
penfated at all times in the avoiding of the lofs upon
the other, which finks in its value.

Farther, burying the coin both in gold and fil-

ver is in a manner forming thefe two metals into

one mafs ; this takes away the variation in the pro-

portion of their value, which principally dii'lurbs

the uniformity of their operation as a fcale. They
cannot be confidered as commodities, becaufe they
are taken out of commerce entirely

;
yet the per-

manent value of them remains, and upon this the

bank money is fecured ; though it be not realized

in it. In banks which pay in coin, the cafe is dif-

ferent
; becaufe the denominations in their paper

are liable to all the fluduations incident to the coin
in which they pay. The bank money, therefore, of
Amfterdam is pure money of accompt, and has no-
thing of merchandize in it from the metals in the
vaults. The paper of all banks which pay, rifes

and
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and falls in value according to the currencies in

which their notes are acquitted.

I leave the farther elucidation of this myfterious

affair to people of better capacity, and of more ex-^

tenfive knowledge in thofe matters than 1 can pre-

tend to.

To conclude ; no material money, let it be con-

trived as it will, is exempted from viciffitudes in its

value as a metal. This is proved by the univerfal rlfmgs

and fmldngs in the price of commodities, in confe-

quence of circumflances peculiar to the coin. Thefe

rifmgs and fmkings of prices, I fay, are properly the

rifmgs and fmkings of the value of the coin, and

this fiuduation again in the value of the coin, is a

lengthening and contrafting of the equal parts of

the fcale of value which is attached to it. Nov/

there is no fuch thing as any viciihtudes in the prices

cf all ccmmGdiiies with refpect to bank m.oney, al-

though nothing is more common than fluctuations

in agio, with refpeft to current money ; confe-

quently, bank money has a property and a (lability

in it, which no material money is capable of ac-

quiring, and for this reafon it is preferable to it,

and is properly confidered as the thing fixed.

OuEST. V. Will not the impofition of coinage

in England prevent, upon many occafions, the car-
'

rying of bullion to be coined at the mint, when it

would be carried were the coinage free ?

Answ. Without all doubt. When coinage is

free, every man who imports bullion runs with it

to the mint : there it is proved, cur, and ftamped '

to his hand, and at no coft. Now to what purpofe

all this expence ? why carry bullion to be coined,

while
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while the balance of trade is againfl a nation, fince

fuch bullion muft be re-exported, together with a

part of the national ftock of the metals ? Befides,

the coining of it gratis adds not the fmallefl value

to the metals confidered as a manufafture ; confe-

quently, upon the exportation, the whole price of

coinac;e is entirely loft, and the national ftock of

coin is not thereby augmented ; nor would it be

augmented while trade is unfavourable, were five

hundred mints kept conftantly at work.

The impofition of coinage, therefore, has thefe

good effeds. Firft, it prevents bullion from being

coined, except when fuch coined bullion can re-

main in the country and augment the national ftock

of coin. Secondly, as has been faid, it gives an

additional value to the coin, even in foreign coun-

tries, and thereby prevents it from being; melted

down abroad, in order to be re-coined in other

mints, and to augment the ftock of coin in rival

nations.

1 believe nobody ever imports louis d*ors to be

coined in the Englifli mint (notwithftanding the be-

nefit there is in importing gold into England from

France, where the proportion of the metals is low-

er), yet nothing is more common than to carry gui-

neas to every foreign mint, at the bare price of bul-

lion. This is the reafon why fo little Englifti coin,

and fo much French coin, is found in circulation in

countries foreign to both thefe nations.

Louis d'ors, in confequence of the high impofi-

tion of coinage in the French mint, pafs current,

almoft every where, for more than their intrinfic

value, even when compared with the coin of the

very
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BOOK very nation where they circulate without the fanc-

<,,>-,,-^-^' tion of pubUc authority ; and when this authority

reguhites their currency, according to their intrinfic

value, fuch regulation has the fame efiecl as for-

bidding them altogether ; becaufe the moment a

monpy-jobber lays his hand upon them at the fla-

tute value, he circulates them no more ; but fends

them either back to France, or to fome country

where they pafs, by a conventional value, above

their intrinfic .worth. Thus louis d'ors, as well

as all French coin, are efledlually prevented from

being melted down, and fo foon as the balance of

the French trade becomes favourable, they return

home.

Oi'cft. 6. QiJEST. VI. Is not this return of louis d'ors to
Is not this

-r-, 111 r 1 • 1 1

return a lofs T rauce, upou thc balance or tneir trade becommg
to Franco?

favourable, a lofs to France? fmce, in this cafe,

the balance of their trade is paid with a lets weight

of bullion than it would be p-iid Vv^irb, were their

coin worth no more tlian bullion ; and fecondly,

btxaufe when the coin is exponed to pay the ba-

lance, it is exported upon the footing of bullion,

and when it returns it is paid back at an advanced

price.

intricacvof The dillicultv of rcfolviug this queflion proceeds

lionT^ ' from the complication of circumftances in which ic

is involved ; and the intention of prcpoling it, is

to fhew how neceiTary it is, in pradlice, to combine

every ci reum fiance in political probieuis.

Rerjjuii II
^ "'^^'^ therefore obferve, that Tnicc, at ail times

*' ' almoft, French coin pafl'es (out of France) for

more than its intrinfic value, it is not well poilible

to fuppofe that, even during a wrong balance of

the
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the French trade, their coin can never fall fo low

as the price of bullion ; confequently the French

exporting their coin, upon fuch occafions, above

the value of bullion, are gainers of all the differ-

ence. This compenfates the lofs (if any they fuf-

tain) upon the return of their coin. In the fecond

place, when the balance becomes favourable for

France, and when there is found a profit in fend-

ing back the French coin, the demand made for it,

by thofe who want to pick it up in foreign coun-

tries, raifes the value of it in circulation ; this

again favours the trade of France, and makes the

difference of paying what one owes to France in

bullion at the market price, or in louls d'ors at the

advanced value, very inconfiderable ; which con-

fequently prevents merchants from finding any

great advantage in fending back large quantities

of it.

Befides, when the coin does return, although it

have an advanced value, it has no advanced deno-

mination. It was exported according to its nume-

rary value, and it returns upon the fame footing.

Farther, v.hen the coin returns as the price of

French merchandize, for the fame value it bears in

the country, I cannot difcover a principle which
can make even this appear to be a lofs to France.

The lofs therefore mull be upon the exportation of
the coin, not upon the return of it. But we have
faid that if it be exported at a higher value than

that of the bullion it contains, this muft imply a

profit to France. Confequently, the remainder of
lofs upon exportation muft be apparent, not real

:

It is a lofs to Frenchmen, who, in exporting the

Vol. IIL G coin
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coin below the full value of It (coinage included),

lofe a part of what they had paid the Iving for the

coinage ; that is to fay, they lofe it fo far as they

do not draw it back in full from the foreigners tq

itisnoiufs whom they owe. But it is no lofs to France : on
to France. , . . . r c ,

the contrary, it is a gain as tar as any part or the

coinage is drawn back ; and this is the cafe as oft

as the coin is exported above the price of bullion.

Another Or in another view.—This going out and return-

queftk)n.
" i^g of the Frcnch coin, may be confidered as a lofs

to France in this refpect, that when the balance of

her trade is aiainfl her, when her coin lofes of its

advanced value in payments made to PLrangers for

the price of foreign commodities, thofe who con-

fume fuch commodities in France, mull confume

them at an advanced price to themfelves, but at no

additional profit to foreign fuppliers ; becaufe as to

thefe laft, the French coin, with which we fuppofe

the commodities to be paid, having loft of its value

every where, cannot then purchafe fo much as at

another time, and confequently is not worth fo

much to the foreign fupplier who receives it. For

the better underftanding of what has been here

faid, attention is to be had to the difference there is

between a national lofs, and the lofs fuftained by

the individuals in a nation. The balance of trade

is the national profit, or the national lofs ; but the

gains or loffes of individuals, may be compatible

with either a right or a wrong balance of the trade

of the nation to which they belong. This will be

fully explained when we come to treat of exchange.

In this refpect, therefore, France may be fup-

pofed to lofe upon exporting her coin, to wit, fo

far
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fhr as file confumes foreign commodities at an ad-

vanced value ; but then I fay, that in this cafe

France lofes the whole price of the commodities,

not the advanced price only, becaufe flie lofes the

balance of her trade. Abftra6led from that, I fay

llie lofes nothing. Who lofes then the advanced

price ? I anfwer, the confumer of the commodity

lofes it, and I fay that nobody gains it. This is

what, in the eighth chapter of the fecond book,

was called pofitive lofs, and it is ov^^ing to the anni-

hilation of a part of the advanced value of the

coin, which the operations of commerce have

effecled.

In thefe refpeds only can France be conlidered

as a lofer upon exporting her coin : but in having

it returned upon her, when at an advanced price

above bullion, the lofs is nothing ; becaufe the ad-

vanced price then is a real value added to the coin,

and there is no manner of difference as to France,

to receive, for the balance of her trade, an hundred

pounds weight of her own louis d*ors, or an hun-

dred and eight pounds of ftandard gold bullion, at

fuch times as bullion is commonly carried to the

mint ; becaufe the one and the other weight of

coin and bullion will anfwer the fame occafions

both in the Paris market, and in moft trading

towns in Europe.

From thefe principles we may gather how effec-

tually the impofition of coinage muft prevent the

melting down of the coin, provided a fuflicient at-

tention is had to preferve the denominations of the

coin in both fpecies at the exact proportion of the

market price of the metals.

G 2 Quest.
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r. OOK Qltest. VII. The two metals being valued by

'_.-^-^. one another, if the Englifh, by valuing the gold

Queft.7. higher than the French do, occafion the exporta-

ratiuggoid. tion of their filver, why fhouid not the French, by

Jofeti.ei. valuing their filver hig-her than the Enolifli do, oc-

ihmiidBuT cafion thereby the exportation ot their gold? And
Fiance, by

jf f^g Eno;lifli, bv ovcr-ratinn; their j^old, f>revent
over-ratmj O ' . o

^ . .

riivei, lofe the carrying of filver to be coined at their mint,
*""

'"

why (hould not the French by over-rating their fil-

ver prevent the carrying of gold to be coined in

their mint ?

Anf«-. Be- Answ. The Engllfli over -rate their gold not

Engiiflirate Only with rcfpcft to other nations, but with refped

Ibove^tiie to the value of it in their ov/n market ; whereas
value otit in

/heir o;c7<

7nari:ef, the nearly the proportion between the metals as they

not fo with are fold in their own market.
their filvtr.

the French preferve, in their gold and filver coins,

In France nobody can profit by melting down

either of the fpecies, in order to fell it, with advan-

tage, as bullion ; but in England, by melting the

heavy filver coin, one may fell it in London for

more gold than the fame coin not melted can pur-

chafe.

But here it is objeded, that although the propor-

tion between gold and filver, in the Englifh coin,

were fet upon a par with that of the metals in the

London market, flill one fpecies may be exported

with profit, provided the proportion be different in

other nations.

There is little force in this objeclion : and v/ere

there any, it would be an additional argument for

the impofition of coinage ; becaufe by this the ex-

portation of either of the fpecies, for the fake of any

fmall
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imall diflerence which may fometimes be found be-

tween the proportion of the metals in the different

markets of Europe, would be prevented. This

circumftance however requires a more particular

examination.

It is a prir^lSlf in commerce, that the demand
for any commodity raifes the value of it ; and every

nation knows how to profit of a demand for what
they have.

Whenever, therefore, one of the metals bears a

value in one nation below what-it bears in another,

this under-value makes that fpecies more demanded
by Grangers, and confequently it rifes in its value,

even at home.

By this principle the proportion between the me-
tals in European markets is kept nearly the fame,
and the fmall difference which is found does not fo

much proceed ft-om the demand of foreign trade,

as from the tafte of the inhabitants. The foreign

demand tends to make the proportion equal in all

markets^nd the internal demand for one metal
preferallj^o another, is what makes it vary.

The carrying of the metals backwards and for-

wards is attended with rifque and expence. There
is not, therefore, fo much danger of a nation's being
flripped of one of its fpecies of current coin by fuch a
trade, as there is when the proportion of the market
price of the metals is different, at home, from that
obferved in the coin ; becaufe in the laft cafe, every
one may profit of the difproportion, at the triflino-

expence of melting down the rifmg fpecies.

From this we may conclude, that nations ought
to regulate the proportion of the metals in their

G 3 coin.
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BOOK coin, accordm^ to the market price of them at
III. ^

.. > _

v,-—-r^' home, withcuj: regard to what it is found to be

I'd^ihe'^'
~^^^' other nations ; becaufe they may be aimred,

raeofthe that the moment any difference in the market price
market at n - • r mi
home, mail begin to be profited or, that very demand will

alter the proportion, and raife the market price of

the metal fought for by foreigners. While the

coin, therefore, is kept at the proportion of the

market at home, and while the denominations of

both Ipecies are made to keep pace with it, it will

be utterly impoffible for one nadon to hurt another

by any traffic in the metals.

and nnuon3 We may farther conclude, that it is to no pur-

tbT"propor- pofe for nations to agree by treaty upon a certain

iron oy any proportion between filver and gold in their coins :

convention * » O
'among the m.arket prices every where are what alone can

regulate this proportion ; and the only method to

keep matters even between them, is to make the de-

nominations in both *fpecies keep an equal pace

with the price of the metals in their own market.

' - :e Here it is farther objeclied, that were thefe prin-

oftiR- metals ciples juft, there would not be found fo great a

in E^^iTnd difproportion as there adually is, between the value

and Afor q£ ^q\^ ^j^^j filvcr ill Europc, and in the empire of

China.

To this I anfwer, that the principles are juft

;

and that this difference proceeds from incidental

circumftances, >vhich I (hall now point out.

A :v>e. to Firft, then, the European trade hardly penetrates

into that vaft empire. Secondly, the lownefs of

the proportion between gold and lilver is maintained

by the high internal demand for filver in China.

Thirdly, the India trade being every where in the

7 hands
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hands of companies, there Is not fo great a compe-

tition between the fellers of filver in the Chinefe

market, as if that trade were open to every private

adventurer ; confequently the price of it is not fo

liable to be dinjinilhed. And laft of all, the ex-

pence of carrying filver thither, and the long ly-

ing-out of the intereft, would put a fton to the

trade, were the proportion between the metals to

rife in China. This prevents competition flill

more between the different European companies,

and confequently prevents the rifing of the pro-

portion.

I need not obferve, I fuppofe, that the term rifmg

of the proportion denotes the rifmg of the price of

filver ; as when being at that of i to 10, it comes,

for example, to that of i to 1 1 . This term has

been already explained.

Quest. VIIL Is it the intereft of Princes to de-

bafe the flandard of their coin ?

Answ. This quellion has been already touched

upon in the twelfth chapter of the firfl: part. Pei*-

haps fome farther obfervations upon it may not be

found fuperfluous.

In order to fet it In a fair light, I fnall begin by

reducing it to its ruling principle.

The queftion turning entirely upon the interejl

of Princes, I fhall take no notice of the iniquity of

fuch a meafure with refpect to their fubjefts ; but

fliall confine it purely to the intereji Princes niay

have in exercifing this branch of prerogative.

I anfwer then, as I have hinted above, that it is

their intereji to debafe the ffcandard of their coin

when they are in the fituation of debtors j and it

G 4 is
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BOOK is their interejl to raife the ftandard when they \

«
- ^1,_. in the fituation of creditors.

are debtors, Debafing the flandard I have explained to be
andtoraile ... , .'

it when ere- the diminution of the intrinfic value of the unit be-

ahrays un- low what it was before, either by ralfing the deno-.

•'"'^'
mination, augmenting the alloy, or diminifhing the

weight of the coin.

Now fince Princes pay their fervants by denomi-

nations, that is, by money of accompt, the more

they augment the denomination of the coin they

polTefs, the more they gain upon what they have

at the time. But they lofe proportionally upon

their revenue ever after ; becaufe the rents and

duties levied on their fubjefts being alfo paid by

denominations, the Prince lofes every year on his

income proportionally what he had gained upon

one operation.

From this we may draw a principle, that Kings

who have begun to debafe the flandard, ought to

go regularly on every year, as long as they find

themfelves in the flate of debtors ; and when they

come to alter their fituation, and become of the

clafs of creditors, it is then their intereft to raife

the ftandard. This mufl be a little further ex-

plained.

Who are It has bccn abundantly proved, that increafmg

uSai-"^ the denomination, or debafing the ftandard, muft
diiorsand conftantlv be advantageous to the whole clafs of
how Princes •' '^

vJK) incline dcbtors ; confequently. Princes, who are upon

fubjeasraay Certain occafions obliged to lay out more than they

blnl^heni- I'ccelve, may then be confidered as being of this

feivesatu.e clafs. Whoever receives from another what the
lame lime.

. . . r i i

Other is obliged to pay him, may be confidered as

a creditor

;
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a creditor ; whoever gives to another what the

other is entitled to demand of him, may be confi-

dered as a debtor. Thofe, therefore, who both pay

and receive, are, upon the whole, either debtor or

creditor, according to the fide which preponderates.

He who is obliged annually to pay more ihan he

annually receives, muft be obliged either to run in

debt, to borrow, or to take from a fund already

formed (a treafure). The maxim therefore is,

firft to fill the exchequer with the annual income
;

then to debafc the ftandard ; and laft of all to pay.

The debts paid, and the current expence brought

within the income ; then is the time to raife the

ftandard. This operation is like that of the ram
;

he runs back in order to advance again with more

force.

The great mafter of government and political Example of

ccconomy well underflands this doctrine. He is tbo'iTiio^

now fpendine his treafure, not his income. He is
^/"t^'^y.^s

r a > ^ ^ jfji^ engine

then in the ftate of the debtors, and accordinglv is asain^ hi?
'' cnciTiies, not

regularly every year debafmg the ftandard of the b;s fubjca*.

S n coin. This debafement, I fuppofe, regu-

larly takes place after the contributions for the

year are paid. So foon as the war is over, and
this oeconomical Prince ftiall return to the ftate of

creditor, he will, I fuppofe, fupprefs the currency

of all this bad money, and reftore the ftandard

:

that is to fay, he has during the war been ruining

all the clafs of creditors in permanent contrads

the (S n nobility) ; and when the peace is re-

eftabliftied, their own Prince may indemnify them
if he pleafes by reftoring the former value of the

unit.
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unit. All fudden revolutions are hurtful ; but ne-
ceffity has no law *.

This, in a few words, is, I think the anfwer to

the queflion propofed. Princes have for feveral

centuries, in almoft every nation in Europe,' been
gradually debafmg the ftandard of their money-
unit

; and the debts they have contraded during
the debafement have conftantly been an argument
againfl the reftoring it. But had they firll regu-
lated all their debts upon the footing of the laft de-

bafement, flipulating with their creditors that they
were to be paid upon the footing of the then cur-

rency, that is to fay, according to the French ftile,

en aurs dujour of the ftipulation ; they then might,

without any advantage to their creditors, and with

great profit to themfelves, have reftored the ftan-

dard, and fo prepared the means of executing the

fame operation as before, upon a new emergency.
Writers Thofe who have written aerainft this pradice of de-
againlt this r r ' /i i i i

praftice Daimg tue Itandard, have made ufe of wrong ar^-u-

™^a%u- ments to diffuade Princes from following fuch a.

diJuade"
meafure. They have firft reprefented it as hurtful

.^""^? ^° ^^^^^ °^^^ intereft. This we have feen is not al-

ways true. They have alfo endeavoured to prove

that it is vaflly prejudicial to commerce. This is

the great point laboured by Dutot, in his Refexions

Politiques fur le Commerce ; but to very little pur-

pofe. All the facts and arguments he has produced
to prove (by the courfe of exchange) that the va-

riations made in France in the ftandard value of

their> crown of three livres, did hurt to the trade of

* Written ia the year 1760.

that

Irom it.
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that nation, prove nothing at all, as it would be chap.

eafy to fliew, were this a proper place. The hurt .^^.-i*^

done to manufaftures is greater ; but, in a trad-

ing nation, the eRablifhraent of them being under

the inlluence and diredicn of merchants, who are

perfedly inuructed as to eveiy confequence of fuch

alterations, the manufacturers they employ, after

a very fhort time, raife their prices to the full pro-

portion of the increafe in the denomination of the

COIi].

The real inconveniences which proceed from this The proper

exerciie or power, may be reduced to three. igainii it

Firit, Itdifiiubs the ideas of a whole nation with 7.%?dirl

regard to value, and gives an advantajre in ail bar- ^^^^^ ^^'^

V ,^^" .
,° ,, ideas of a

giuns, to ihofe or the fociety who can calculate, people v.ith

1 r 1 regard to

over triole wno c2.nnot, value.

Secondly, It robs the whole clafs of debtors when - it either

robs the

the llandard is raifed ; and it robs the whole clafs of ciafs of

creditors when it is debafed. of a°ditcrs.

Thirdly, It ruins credit ; becaufe no man will 3- i' i^'^s

borrow or lend, in a country/ where he cannot be

fuie of receiving back the full value of his loan ; or

of being in a capacity of clearing himfelfby paying

back the juft value he had borrowed.

This lad circumfiance has overturned the whole ^,- , .

fcheme in France. Princes would jro on debalinf^ ^'f'^"''-^-.,,

^ & ftance will

their itandard as formerly, could they do it and probably

preferve their credit. But who will lend a fhiUing ^ the pfac

to a Prince if he fufpecls he will pay him back, '""^•

perhaps, with fixpence ? The Prince above men-

tioned does not borrow ; and as he is the only one

in this fituation, he may debafe his flandard : but

Others cannot venture upon fuch a ftep.

^ Quest,
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« J^o K Quest. IX. What is the beft form to be given
<

—

, ; to coin ?

v^Mo /^Nsw. The intention of coinage, for circulation,

blVrto ^'^"S '^ ^^'^''^^'' the q"^ntity of the fine metals in
coin > every piece, and not to reprefent the effigies of the

be't;::r Sovereign, we fee a manifefl difference every where
;^ed.i,and between the imprelfions ftruck upon medals, and

thofc upon the current coin : in the firft, the head
IS raifed, in the laft, it is purpofely made flat.

Z^'Sr- p '^^'^'''-h, the impreflion put upon fome of the
irrpreffion. -t^nglilh coms was acrofs; which being indented

upon the penny, inflead of being raifed, occafioned
thefe pieces frequently to be broken into four parts
Ihis IS faid to have given rife to the denomination
oi farthmgs, or fourth parts. The indenting of the
nnpreffion upon the coin, is no doubt a prefervative
agamfl its wearing

; but as it is liable to other in-
conveniences, and is fo repugnant to cuflom, it
would be ridiculous, perhaps, to propofe it.

I fliall reduce, therefore, all I have to propofe as
a lupplement to what has been faid already on this
lubject, to a very few obfervations.

furract Ih'e f^^^» l^he lefs furface any piece has in proportion
wea.^ . to Its maf^, the lef^ it will wear in circulation

; and
as all com is made cylindrical, 'the nearer it ap-
proaches to the cylinder, whofe height is equal to
Its diameter, the lefs furface it will have. Coin
therefore ought to be made thick, and for this rea-
fon louis d^ors are of a better form than guineas, as
guineas are of a far better form than ducats. Were
It eafy to give the furface a fpheroidal form on both
fides, rendering the coin thicker in the middle than
at the edges, the furface would be thereby a little
more diminiflied.

Secondly,
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Secondly, The great credit of paper money In c k a p.

England, is a vaft advantage in many refpecls. It < ^^-^

renders coin lefs necelTary. While this credit fub- ^^^^0?"°'

flits, large payments will always be made in paper ;
i-^^^j^

.^^

and this renders the coinage of gold in large heavy ihe grestei-

pieces lefs neceifary. The coin, therefore, in Eng- TJ^
°

yet

land, ought to be calculated for the eafy changing ^1^51,''"°'

of bank notes, not with a view to the makin'r crreat
^re "feiui,

'
_

'-' o in foni«

payments in it. For this purpofe, two and three cafes, for

pound pieces might be full as convenient as fmgle the^ileo"^

guineas, and half-guineas might be confined to a
'"^^^^'

fmaller number. Small denominations of gold

coin lead to expence, and tend to raife the prices of

fuch commodities as people of fafhion pay imme-

diately cut of their own pockets. As for the filver,

the fame principles are to be obferved. Crown
pieces are very convenient in payments, and have

a great advantage over {hillings and fixpences in

point of furface. The practice in France of coining

the greateft part of their filver in fuch pieces, abun-

antly {hews how few of the leifer denominations

(that is {hillings, Sic.) are neceflary for carr^-Ing on
circulation.

Thirdly, The copper coin of England is exceed- Mixt

ingly bulky, in order to give it an intrinfic value.
[^'"'j^J

'°^''

This makes many people afhamed to carry it ; con- c«>?pe' '"or

fequently mcreafes expence, and raifes the price of mmation-s

many things for the reafon already given. nom'fhe'^

' What inconvenience could there polTibly be in
Gerraat!-'^

.
making pence of a mixed metal of a much lower

ftandard than the other coin ? The coin would be

lefs bulky, and the intrinfic value might be pre-

ferved^.
^
This is the cuftom all over Germany. The

lower
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BOOK lower denominations of the coin are all of different

«—r-.-'— finenefs. The ftandard for what they call the gros ;

the 7, the lo, the 17, the 20 creutzer pieces, are
'

all of different finenefs ; but flill in the fame fum,

in whatever coin it be paid, according to the laws of

the empire, there ought to be found the fame quan-

tity of line filver. This enables them to coin

pieces of very fmall denominations ; which have

however the fame inti-infic value wdth the other de-

nominations of the coin, and which are neither of

an unwieldy bulk, or of an inconvenient fmallnefs.

This is the regulation in Germany : I do not fay

that itis well obfbrved *.

Farthings of copper are good and convenient

;

a few of thefe ought always to be preferved in fa-

vour of the lower claffes of the people, who thereby

are enabled to keep down the prices of the fmall

neceffaries of life : a matter of the greatefl import-

ance to a- trading nation.

Nations ought to copy from one another what is

good and convenient, and fhbuld be above the

thraldom of little prejudices in favour of eftablifhed

cufloms, which have frequently nothing but cuflom

to recommend them.

Mixed Fourthly, It muft be obferved that upon adopt-
metal never , ' '

, r -l
•

tobe bagged mg the German regulation as to pence, fuch com
up with tine. „

* In 1761 I compofed a difTcrtation concerning the dodlrinc

and principles of money applied to the German coin.

This was tranflated into German, and publiftied at Tubingen

in the fame year, under this title : Abhandlung von den Grundy

Satzen der Miintzwiflenchaft, &c.

Thofe who underftand German, will there find a very full ac-

count of the prefent ftate of the money of the empire. I never

thought it worth while to publifli the original Englifh.

mufl
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mufl; not be allowed to be put up in bags of coin de- c ha p.

Hvered by weight; nor made a legal tender be- w^-—
yond the value of the loweft filver coin.

C H A P. VII.

Of the Regulai'iom ohfcrved iir France, 'with regard

to Coin, BuH'iGn, and Plate.

T now only remains, that I lay before the reader

what I have been able to gather, upon good au-

thority, concerning the regulations in fome of the

principal nations of Europe, with regard to their

mint : and this fo far only as is neceiTary for illuf-

trating our fubject, and confirming the principles

we have been laying down.

The unit of weight in the French mint, is the

Marc ; compofed of eight ounces, every ounce

containing 576 grains. The marc confequently the mint.

contains 4608 grains of Paris weight, chilled poids

de viarc.

By this weight the bullion is delivered to, and

the coin is taken from the w^orkmen in the mint,

to whom the King gives an allowance of 36 grains

upon the weight of every marc of coin delivered.

This allowance is called le remede de poids.

A marc therefore of French filver coin, is not to

be reckoned at 4608 grains, but at 4572 grains

eifedive.
i

The Titre or title, as the French call it, or the T''^,^""

ftandard of their filver coin, is 1 1 parts fine to i nefiiin
^ fine t( I

part alloy. At this rate we Ihall find in this Marc aiioy^

of

The marc ia

the unit of
]

French

The reme

«iy of weijsl

upon filv<^

vhati 1
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of coin, confifiing of 4572 grains ftandard filver,

41 9 1 grains of fine filver, and 381 grains of

alloy.

But the workmen have alfo an aUewance of 3

grains upon the finenefs, ^vhich mtroduces a new

equation.

The mafs of filver in the French mint (when we

fpeak of the finenefs) is fuppofed to be divided into

12 deniers, and every denier into 24 grains ; which,

in this acceptation, are both denominations of pro-

portion, not of weight.

Any mafs of filver, therefore, of whatever

weight, muft be fuppofed to contain 12x24= 288

grains of proportion ; confequently, were the flan-

dard exadly 1 1 deniers fine, the proportion would

be marked thus, 264 grains fine, to 24 alloy ; but

lince there is an allowance of 3 grains of proportion,

called le rcmede d'alloy ^ this brings the proportion

to be as 261 is to 27. This is the exact ftandard

of French filver coin, and anfwers to 10 deniers

and 2 1 grains fine, which is the term ufed in the

mint.

To find, therefore, the number of grains of fine

filver in a marc of the French filver coin, we muft

(late this proportion, 288 : 261 :: 4572 : 4143.38.

The marc, therefore, of coined filver, after all

deductions for alloy, and for rcmede de poids, con-

tains of fine filver 4143.38 grains poids de marc.

This ?narc is coined into 8 great crowns and 4^

of a crown, value in the coin 49 livres, 16 fols.

If therefore 4143.38 grains of fine filver be

worth 49 livres 1 6 fols, 4608 grains (or a marc of

fine filver) will be worth 55 livres 6 fols 9 deniers.

But
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But the mint price of fine filver is 5 1 livres 3 fols c h a p,

3 deniers. "-;

—

^"^"^

The difference, therefore, between the mint price oirnSic of

of fine filver, and the price of it in the coin, will f'^efiiver.

Ihew exaftly the expence of coinage ; confequently

there is withheld for the expence of coinage and

duty of feignorage (all which deduftions and impo-

fitions are called le trait des inonnoyes) 4 livres 3 fols
,

6 deniers upon eveiy marc of fine filver. To know

how much this makes per cent, (late it thus :

51.162 : 55.38 :: 100 : 108.2.

So that in France there is 8.2 per cent, deduced The price

upon the coinage of filver, as has been faid. Let ^/per^Mir.

us next examine the regulations as to the gold. '•'i"'"
^^''*"''

The marc, as above, is the unit of wei^^ht for Remedy of
' ' o weight upon

the gold, and contains, as has been faid, 4608 goid.

grains, of which 1 5 grains are allowed to the work-

men for the remede de poids : remains of ftandard

gold in the marc 4593 grains.

The finenefs is reckoned by carats Cnot a weight. The finenef*

, J . . r -NT, , ,
efftandard

but a denommation 01 proportion) tor the goid, as gold.

the denier is for the filver. Fine gold is faid to be,

as in England, of 24 carats. The carat is divided in-

to 3 2 parts :fo32X24=768, are the parts into which

any given mafs of gold is fuppofed to be divided,

when we fpeak of the ftandard finenefs.

The fliandard of French gold is the fame with The remedy

that of filver, to wit, 44? or 22 carats fine. Upon ^1^.''
"''°'^

this the workmen are allowed 44 parts of one carat,

for the remede d^alloy ; which reduces the fi:andard

to 214-I- carats fine, to 244 carats alloy. This

exprefl'ed according to the divifion above-men-

tioned, fi:ands thus : 692 parts fine to ']^ alloy.

Vol. Ill, H Tok
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B o o K To find, therefore, the number of grains of fine
III. . .

V.-—^—i-/ gold in a marc of the coin, we mufl ilate the foU

lowing analogy :

768 : 692 :: 4593 : 4138.48.

The marc of gold coin therefore contains, after

all deductions, 4138.48 grains of fine gold.

Themaic This marc is coined into 30 louis d'ors of 24

"^"^d*^''^
livres each, value in all 720 livres.

If therefore 4138.48 grains of fine gold be worth

in the coin 720 livres, the marc of fine gold, or

4608 grains, will be worth 801 livres 12 fols.

Mint price But the mint price of fine gold is 740 livres 9 fols
of a marc of j
fine gold. I denier.

The difference, therefore, between the mint

price of fine gold, and the worth of it in the coin,

(viz. 61 Hvres 3 fols 2 deniers,) will fhew exadly

the price of coinage.

If we afk how much this mdkespcr cent, we may

flate it thus

:

740.409 : 801.68 :: 100 : 108.2.

The price of So in France there are ^.2 per cent, deduced for

g|.per coinage of the gold.
cent.^uporx

g^ ^j^^ forcgoing calculations it appears, that the

^v ''''ft"°s ^^^S ^^^^s a;bove 8 per cent, upon the coinag.e both

thf mint. of gold and filver.

For many years paft there have been no violent

methods ufed to bring bullion to the mint, and yet

we fee, by the dates upon the French coin, what

great quantities have been ftruck both of gold and

filver. This is a mofl convincing proof, I think,

that the impofition of coinage, when properly laid

on, is no interruption to the mint ; and being a

matter of fa6l well determiijed, is a confirmation of

this principle.

Let
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Let us next examine the proportion between the chap.

value of the metals, both in the coin and at the >—A-^
mint.

^
p^„,./„f

For this purpofe we mufl compare the mint ihemetais.

prices in one equation, and the value of the gold

and filver coins in another.

At the mint, a marc of fine filver is paid 51.162 HowtodiC-

livres, and a marc of fine gold 740.409 livres ; con-

fequently 51.162 : 740.409 : : i : 14.47.

A marc of fine filver, in the coin, is worth

55.38 livres ; a marc of fine gold, in the coin, is

worth 801.68 livres. We may therefore ftate thus :

55.38 : 801.68 :: i : 14.47.

The proportion, therefore, both at the mint and Thepropor-

in the coin is the fame ; and is nearly as the French to°"44-/

writers flate it, to wit, as i is to i4.-r-, but more *

exaflly as i to 14.47, "^^'hich is very nearly as i

to 14.5.

From thefe computations we find the exa£l quan- coidcoit-

tity of fine gold in a louis d'or, and of fine filver in lou^raor,^

a great crown, or piece of 6 Hvres.

In the louis d'or there are 1 37.94 grains fine, and 6 iivres

1 53. 1 ftandard gold.

In the great crown there arc 499.22 fine, and

550.843 ftandard filver.

Farther, by the moft exaiSl calculations I have Proponioa

been able to make, arter comparing the accounts grain weight

which French writers give of the proportion of the

Engliih troy grain, with the grain of the Paris

pr)und, and the accounts which Englifn writers give

of the proportion of French grains, with thofe of

the troy pound ; and after checking thefe accounts

with the moft. accurate trials, by weighing and tak-

and lilvcr in

a crown ol'

'-> a troy

erain.
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BOOK ing a mean proportion upon all, I find that a

,_ ,

J^^1_. French grain poids de marc^ is to an Engiifh grain

troy, as 121.78 is to 100. See the table. What a

fhame it is, that in the age in which we live, fuch

proportions fhould only be gueiTed at by approxi-

mations 1

To difcover, therefore, the number of troy

grains of fine gold in a louis d'or, ftate thus : 121.

78 : 100:: i37'94: 1 13- 27-

pioporiion Now a guinea contains 11 8.651 troy grains of

SranVthe fii^e gold, and yet, in almofl every country in

guinea. Euiope, the louis d'or, in time of peace, pafies

for as much as the guinea, when both are of

good weight. This is a matter of fa6l well known,

and is a confirmation of another principle which I

have laid down, to wit, that the impofition of coin-

age gives an advanced value to a nation's coin, even

in foreign countries,

ofihefine- The fincncfs of the French filver wrought into

F^iench plate, is different from that of the coin. The fine-

pilte?'" ^^^5 o^ '^^ ^'^"^ '^'^ h'^'^Q. faid to be 10 deniers and

21 grains, or 261 parts fine to 27 alloy; and the

value of a marc of it (when the 36 grains of remedy

of weight is deducted) is 49 livres, 1 6 fols, which

makes the full marc of 4608 grains to be worth 50
iivres 4 fols. The ftandar^ of the plate is 1 14-^

deniers, or 274 fine, and 14 alloy. In order,

therefore, to find the value of the plate, at the rate

of the coin, Ptate thus : 261 : 50.2 :: 274 : 52.7 ; con-

fequently filver plate in France, at the rate of the

coin, is worth 52 Iivres 14 fols.

When goldfmiths fell their plate, they ought re-

gularly to charge, for the metal, the current price

or
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of the market ; but as this is conflantly varying,

the king, for their encouragement, has fixed the

value of the marc of it at 52 livres, which is only

1 4 fols per marc below the value of the coined fil-

ver, including the price of coinage. Confequently,

were goldfmiths to melt down the coin in order to

make plate of it, they would lofe 14 fols per marc,

befides the expence of reducing the melted coin to

the ftandard of the plate. Goldfmiths, therefore,

in France, will never melt down the coin when

they can find bullion ia the market, at the price of

1 4 fols per marc below the value of the coin ; and

we have feen that the price impofed on coinage ge-

nerally reduces the bullion to near 8 per cent.htlo-^N

coin : but fuppofing them to melt it down, there is

no lofs to the Hate, becaufe the coinage is already

paid.

By this regulation, goldfmiths profit by the im- Goldfmiths

pofition of coinage ; becaufe the mint price of filver fmpofnion*

being 8 per cent, below the value of the coin, and °" «^°'"28^'

this regulation keeping the price of bullion low,

goldfmiths gain upon the fale of their wrought plate,

all the difference between the price they pay for bul-

lion when they make their provlfion of it, and the

price they are allowed to fell it at when wrought.

Another confequence of this regulation is, that

there is no competition occafioned between the

mint and the goldfmiths, to the prejudice of the
'

latter. Nobody will carry bulHon to the mint, while

there is the leaft demand for it to make it into

plate. This confequence is plain.

Bullion can never fall lower than mint price ; ^^^ "ever

confequently, the mint may rather be confidered mint in

H 3 as
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as receiving the bullion upon an obligation to pay a

certain price for it, than as demanding it in the

market. The fmalleft demand, therefore, from

the goldfmith, will raife the price of bullion when

it Hands at mint price ; becaufe he who has it, will

never give it to any body who has occafion for it,

without fome fmall advantage above what the mint

mufl give him for it ; but the mint price being

fixed, no competition can come from this quarter,

and therefore the advanced price the goldfmith gives

mufl be very fmall.

Upon the whole, the regulations in France ap-

pear (fo far as I comprehend them) to be admira-

bly well contrived to ferve every purpofe. They

prevent the melting down and exporting of the

coin ; they prevent bullion from being coined,

when it cannot remain in the kingdom ^ they give

an advanced value to that part of the nation's coin

which mud be exported for the payment of the ba-

lance of trade ; and they recall it home when the

balance becomes favourable. They prove an encou-

ragement to the induflry of goldfmiths ; there is a

fufficient check put upon their melting down the

fpecie ; and there is no difcouragement given to

private people from making plate, becaufe the fil-

ver in the plate is fold by the goldfmith, a fmall

matter below its intrinfic worth when compared

with the coin.

The only thing to be reformed is the remedies

allowed by the king upon the weight and finenefs ;

becaufe it tends to perplex calculations, and is not

at all neceflary. When exadnefs can be procured,

it ought to be procured j and as the workmen re-

gularly
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gularly profit of all the remedies allowed them, It

is a proof that they have no oceafion for any indul-

gence to make up for their want of dexterity.

I fliall make no mention of the duty of controk

upon wrought plate. This I confider as an excife

upon a branch of luxury ; confequently, the exa-

mination of it belongs to the doftrine of taxation,

and is foreign to that of money.

It has been faid above, that the impofition of

coinage (occafioning the coin of France to circulate,

almoft at all times, above its intrinfic value as bul-

lion, even in foreign countries) prevented bullion

from ever rifmg in the Paris market to the price

of coin. This principle I alfo find confirmed by

faas.

Foreign gold of 22 carats fine, fold in the Paris Highpnce

market (iJecember 13th, 1760) at 712 hvres the in the Paris

marc. In order to find the value of the marc of S^gthJyear'

fine gold, ftate thus: 22 : 712 :: 24: 776.7.
^'^'^'°'

Now the marc of fine gold in the coin, we have

fcen to be 801.12 fols. So at this time, when
France is engaged in a mofl expenfive war, while

fhe is daily exporting immenfe quantities of both

gold and filver coin, to pay her armies and fubfidies,

the price of gold bullion in her market is 24 livres

1 8 fols per marc below the value of her coin. No-
thing but the advanced value of her fpecie in fo-

reign currency, could poffibly produce fuch a phoe-

nomenon. But when fhe was fending ftamped in-

gots of gold to Ruflia, in the month of September

laft, the price of the gold bullion of 22 carats then

rofe to 734 livres per marc, which for the marc of fine

gold makes 800 livres 14 fols, which is but 18 fols

H 4 below
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below the value o.'' the coin. The reafon is plain t

the coin fent to Germany, or Holland, is conftantly

returning to France, or at leafl may foon return,

which fupports the high price of it in thefe coun-

tries ; but what was fent to Ruffia was plain

bullion.

Before I conclude this chapter, I muft fay a

word concerning the wearing of the French coin

by circulation.

Prefent As paper money has no currency in France by

!!-eaH"r['tf ^^7 P^blic authority, all payments muft be made
the French

jj^ coiu. For this purpofe the filver is more com-
filver coin.

r ^ -i i r t'it
monly ufed than the gold : from which I am
obHged to conclude, that the filver muft be fome-

what over-rated in the coin, above the proportion

of the price of gold in the Paris market ; but of this

I have no exact information.

The filver coin is put up in facs of 200 great-

crowns, value 1 200 livres. This fum on coming

out of the mint, weighs, according to the follow-

ing equation, 23 marcs 7 ounces 152 grains. State

thus : 8.3 great crowns=45 7 2 grains ftandard fil-

ver ; confequently, 200— 110168.6=23 marks 7

ounces 152 grains.

Thefe facs, according to my information, weigh

conftantly at leaft 23 marcs 7 ounces, exclufive of

the fac ; fo that the French filver currency has not,

at this time, loft above 152 grains upon the fac of

1200 livres, which is about -^V^ per cent. This

is a trifle upon a fmall fum ; but as no difference,

however fmall, is a trifle upon a large fum, a limit

ought to be fet to the farther diminution of the

weight of the currency, which might be accom-

plifhed
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pliihed eafily, by ordering for the future all facs of

1200 livres to be made up to the weight of 23

marks 7 ounces effedive. This would be, at pre-

fent, no injury to the public, there would be a fuf-

ficient allowance given for many years* circulation

of the coin, and the degradation of it in time to

come, would be eifedlualiy prevented.

CHAP. VIIL

Of the Regidaticns obfer-ved in Holland, luith regard

to Coin and Bullio)i,

I
T comes next in order to examine how this mat- prefent

ter (lands in the ftates of the United Provinces, ScuVur'L

and with this I fhall conclude. '^"^v-

We (hall here find the queflion infinitely more

involved in combinations, than hitherto we have

found it. We (hall find the moft fagacious people

in the world, with regard to trade and mo-

ney, (Iruggling with all the inconveniences of an

ill regulated coinage, and an old worn-out filver

currency ; carrying on their reckonings by the help

of agio ; weighing their fpecie
;
giving allowance

for light weight j buying filver with filver, and

gold with gold ; as if it were impoffible to bring

the value of thefe metals to an equation ; and load-

ing commerce with an infinity of brokers, Jews,

and cafhiers, without the aid of whom it is impof-

fible in Holland either to pay or to receive confider-

able fums in material monev.

It
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AN INQUIRY INTO THE PRINCIPLES

It is very true that what muft appear an inextri-

cable perplexity to a ftranger, is really none at all

to the Dutch. Trade is there fo well reduced to

fyftem, and every branch of it fo completely fur-

nifhed with hands to carry it forward, that the

whole goes on mechanically, and though at a great

additional expence to trade in general, yet at none

to the merchant ; becaufe he regularly fums up all

this extraordinary expence upon his dealings, be-

fore he fuperadds his own profit upon the operation.

Were therefore ail this unneceifary expence avoided,

by a proper regulation of the coin, the confequence

would be, to diminiih the price of goods to ftran-

gers, as well as to the inhabitants, to leave the profits

upon trade, relatively to the merchants, exadlly as

before j and to increafe, confiderably, the ti*ade of

the republic, by enabling them to furnifh all com-

modities to other nations cheaper than they can do,

as matters {land ; but were this plan put in execu-

tion, the confequence would alfo be, to take bread

from all thofe who at prefent live by the diforder,

which ought to be removed.

Of the regulations in the Dutch mint.

The unit of weight in the Dutch mint, is the

marc Holland's trocs^ or gold weight.

This weight is about li per cent, lighter than 8

ounces Engliih troy weight, without coming to the

moil fcrupulous exadnefs.

This marc is divided into 8 ounces; every ounce

into 2o engles ; every engle into 32 aces or grains.

The ounce therefore contains 640, and the marc

5120 aces. By this weight, bullion is bought, and

coin
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coin is delivered at the mint, or weighed in circula-

tion, when weighing is neceflary.

The mint delivers the filver coin by the marc

weight ; but from the full weight, there is deduced

as a remedy^ one engle and one ace, or 33 aces

:

fo the marc of the mint, by which they deliver the

filver, contains 5087 aces, indead oi 5120.

The finenefs of the Dutch filver is various, ac-

cording to the fpecies. I fhuU here, for the greater

diftinctnefs, take notice of the finenefs of the florins

only ; becaufe this is the beft and the mofh flandard

coin, ufed in the payments of foreign bills of ex-

change, leaving the other varieties of their fpecie to

be confidered afterwards.

By florins I mean (befides the florin pieces) thofe

coins alfo of 30 flivers, and the 3 florin pieces, the

flandard of which is all the fame, to wit, 4-4^ fine

vith one grain of remedy.

The mafs of filver in the Dutch mint, (when

we fpeak of the finenefs,) is fuppofed to be divided

into 1 2 pence, and every penny into 24 grains, as

in France.

Any mafs of filver, therefore, of whatever weight,

is fuppofed to be divided into 288 parts ; confe-

quently by 4-4 ^^le with one grain of remedy, is

meant, that there are 263 of thefe parts Jine, and

the remaining 25 parts of alley. This is the exad
fhandard of the Dutch florins.

To find therefore the number of grains of fine

filver in the marc weight, as it is delivered at the

mint, we muft ftate this proportion :

288 : 263 :: 5087 : 4645.4.

CHAP.
VIII.

The Tcmirlc
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AN INQUIRY INTO THE PRINCIPLES

The marc therefore of coined filver florins, after

all deduaions for alloy, and for remedies of weight
and of finenefs, contains of fine filver 4645.4 aces,

Holland's troes.

This marc is ordered to be coined into 23^^^
florins. If therefore 4645.4 Jices of fine filver be
vyorth 23^V-r or (in decimals, for the fake of faci-

litating calculation) 23.2024 florins, then the full

marc or 5120 aces of fine filver will be worth
25.572 florins by this analogy :

4645.4 : 23.2024 :: 5120 : 25.572.
But the mint price of the marc of fine filver is

25.1 florins. I'he difference, therefore, between
the mint price of fine filver, and the price of it in
the coin, will fhew exadly the expence of coinage.
State thus

:

The price of a marc of fine filver ') ^
in the coin - . . j ^- ^S-57^

Price of ditto as paid by the mint 25.1

Price of coinage - _ . 0.472
To know how much this makes per cent, ftate

thus:
'

25.1 : 25.472 :: 100 : 101.48.

So that in Holland there is not quite \\ per cent.

taken upon the coinage of filver florins. Let us
next examine the regulations as to gold coin.

There are in Holland two fpecies of gold coins

of different weights, finenefs, and denominations,
to wit, the Ducat and the Rider ; we muff: there-

fore examine them feparately.

The ducat is what they call a negotie pfennings
that is, a coin (truck under the authority of the flate,

in
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m all the mints, and of a determinate weieht and chap.
. VIII.

finenefs ; but not a legal money m payments, becaufe .-^.,--^

it has no legal denomi'iation.

Ducats are delivered by the marc weight as the

filver ; but there is a remedy of weight deduced of

one engle per marc. So the marc of ducats, as de-

livered by the mint, weighs but 5088 aces.

The finenefs of the ducats is (as in the em.pire) TheSneners
^ r • 2 ; carat :> 5

of 23 carats 8 grains ; but in Holland they allow gi"''>s.

one grain of remedy.

The ftandard of the gold is reckoned by carats Kov- the

and grains : 24 carats are called fine gold, and every reckoned.

carat is divided into 1 2 grains ; fo let the mafs of

gold be of what weight foe\ er, it is always fuppofed

to contain 288 parts, that is, 12x24: at this rate

the finenefs of ducats is 283 parts fine gold, and

5 parts alloy.

The imperial ducats ou>^ht to be 284 parts fine, tinenefscf

-/ ,

^ ^.\ ' inedu.atiof

3 parts Iilver, and one part copper, without any the empire.

remedy ; but in Holland the affayers bring the gold

to the finenefs of 23 carats and 8 grains ; then they

fuppofe that what remains is all filver, and they take

their remedy by adding one grain of copper. Dutch

ducats are therefore foinething in the finenefs,

though nothing in the weight below the regulations

of the empire.

To find the number of o-rains of fine frold in the Evadiquan-

. , . . , ,. , p ,
. tity of tine

marc weight, as it is delivered rrom the mint, we gold in a

mufl flate this proportion : "rDLacii^

'

28S : 283 :: 5088 : 4999.6. f''''O J ^y J J they come

The marc, therefore, of gold coined into ducats, '"'^"^ ''>e

after all dedu£lions for alloy, and for the remedies

of weight and finenefs, contains 4999.6 aces of fine

gold,

mint.
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AN INOUIRY INTO THE PRINCIPLES

gold. This marc is ordered to be coined into 70
ducats.

If, therefore, 4999.6 aces of fine gold, be worth

70 ducats, then the full marc of 5120 aces of fine

gold will be worth 71.687 ducats, by this propor-

tion
; 4999.6 : 70 :: 51 20 : 71.687.

But the mint orice of the marc of fine p-old is 7

1

ducat,''.

The difference, therefore, between the value of

a marc of fine gold in ducats, and the price given

by the mint for the fame quantity of fine gold bul-

lion, fhews the expence of coinage. State thus :

Price of the marc of fine gold in 7 ^

ducats i - -

Mint price of the marc ditto

'? 71.687 ducats*

pike of

(foinage

upon dur.its

about I per

cent.

Price of coinage - - - 0.687

To know how much this makes per cent, ftate^

thus: 71:71.687:1100:100.96.

So that there is not quite i per cent, taken in

Holland upon the coinage of their gold ducats.

But upon the filver florins there is (as we have

The pi ice of fecn) near i^ per cent, confequently, there is an
coinage up- ^ ^ ,

• r
on bot!i fi e- cncouragemeut or 4 f^^'

^^^^^^' given ior carrym.g

Le^he^ami g^l^ to the mint preferably to filver; which, I

think, is ill judged. I allow that the expence of

coining a fum in illver is greater than the expence

of coining the fame fum in gold ; but I think it is

better to allow an additional profit to the mint upon

the gold, than to difturb the equality of intrinfic

value which ought to be contained in the fame fum

coined in gold and filver. But indeed, according

to the prefcnt Rate of the Dutch mint, this fmall

irresiu-
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irregularity is not much to be minded, as we fliall chap.

fee prefently. '.-— r-1-/

Riders are a coin but lately ufed in Holland.— xhe rider

Formerly, the Dutch had no legal gold coin, filver

was their ftandard ; and ducats as a ncgotie pfemiin^

(as they call them) found their own val ue, having

no determinate legal denomination, as has been

faid.

But of late the dates have coined this new fpe- iia^ a lc•ga^

cies of gold, to which they liGve given a fixed de- i\nCl'Z\\i

nomination, and the authority of a leeal coin, to •''^"'"iten-
' JO' der la pay-

be received in all payments, fo fiir as one third of "^.^"" ^o |

the fum to be paid ; the other two thirds mufl be

paid in filver : but of this more afterwards, our

prefent bufmefs being to examine the weight, de-

nomination, and finenefs of this fpecies.

Riders are coined by the State alonej no private >« coined ;ii.

perfons carrying bullion to the mint for this pur- ftau.nndtw

pofe; the coinage, therefore, not being open to iSe,e'caube

the public, it is in vain to feek for a mint price, """i'"'
•^ '

_

-I price.

They are delivered at the mint by tale, not by

weight ; fo we muft inquire into the flatute weight,

finenefs, and denominations of this fpecies, in

order to difcover the quantity of fine gold which is

contained in the florin of this currency : this we

lliall compare with the florin in the ducat, and fo

flrike an equation between the florin in this fl:an-

dard coin, and in the other, which finds its own
price, according to the faiduation of the metal it is

made of.

A marc of fme gold Rruck into riders circulates Rcguhioni

for 374 florins. This is the regulation as to the fiUmi^de.

weight.
n rni:i;;lion,

>vv,i^.,«..
and weight

The ^^ ride: J.
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AN INQ_yiRY INTO THE PPJNCIPLES

The flandard is exadly ^^l fine, or 22 carats,

without any remedy.

The denomination is 14 florins for every rider,

the half rider in proportion. To difcover therefore

the quantity of fme gold in a rider, we muft firfl

divide 374 by 14, which will give the number of

riders in the marc fine, viz. 26.7 14 riders ; then we

mufl fay, if 26.714 riders contain a marc of fine

gold, or 5120 aces, how much will one rider con-

tain ? The anfwer is -^^1^"^= 1 9

1

,6^.

Divide this by 1 4, and you have the number of

aces of fine gold contained in a florin of this cur-

rency, ±fJ-LL=i3.69.

Here then is the exact weight of the fine gold

contained in one florin of the currency in riders.

Let us now examine hovv^ much a ducat ought to

pafs for, in order to be upon a par with the cur-

rency of the riders.

We have feen tliat a marc of fine gold is coined

into 71.687 ducats. This number of ducats, there-

fore, to be upon a par with the riders, (hould be

worth 374 florins. Divide, therefore, this lad

number by the firfl; you have ^^^=5.217
florins, which is a little more than 5 florins 4g-

flivers.

Were the States, therefore, to give a fixed deno-

mination to ducats, they ought to be put at this

value ; but the trade of Holland requires that this

coin fliould be allowed to fluduate, according to

circ.umfl:ances. The great demand at prefent ( 1
76

1

)

for gold to fend to the armies preferably to filver, on

account of the eafe of tranfportation, has raifed the

value of that metal, perhaps 4 J^cr cent, above what

it

I
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k would otherwife be. If then | per cent, be added,

it will bring the ducat to the prefent current value,

to wit, 5. 41- florins. IF, therefore, in order to

bring the currency of ducats upon a par with

the riders, they were fixed at 5.4! florins, it is very

plain that no more would be fent away in payment

at that rate, becaufe of the prefent advanced value

of gold : confequently, none v/ould be coined ; the

mints would be flopped, and the armies would be

paid in guineas and Portugal gold ; the melting and

recoining of which keeps at prefent all the mints in

Holland in conflant occupation.

This, befides employing and giving bread to a

number of hands, multiplies the Dutch currency, at

a time when they have fo great occafion for it.

Let us next examine the proportion of the metals

in the coin.

Here we muft adhere clofely to the regulations of

the mint above mentioned, and determine only

what the proportion of the metals would be, were

the coin of Holland, both gold and filver, of ftan-

dard weight, and were it the practice to pay for the

metals at the mint, indifferently in either fpecies.

—

B.ut neither of thefe fuppofitions are to be admitted :

Firfl, becaufe the filver coin is not of its due weight;

and in the fecond place, becaufe the mint never

buys gold bullion but with gold coin, nor filver

bullion but with filver coin. This is the infallible

confequence of a coinage ill regulated in what re-

lates to the proportion of the two different fpecies,

which ought refpei^tively to be put into the fame

fum.

Vol. IIL I It

CHAP.
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BOOK It would be endlefs to examine the proportion of

the metals, with refpea to every fpecies of their

coin. It would alfo be incorreft to examine it as

to the ducats ; becaufe this fpecies has no fixed

legal denomination ; and the proportion of the me-

tals is to be difcovered by the denomination of the

coins only.

Ducats pafs current among the people for 5 flo-

rins 5 ftivers ; but with merchants, who buy them

as merchandize, their value is continually varying.

Atprefent (September 1761) the new coined du-

cats brought in bags from the mint, which never

have circulated, are bought for 5 florins 4I A^ivers;

thofe which have circulated (were it for a day) fall,

from that very circumflance, to 5 florins 4f ftivers ;

which is a diminution of near | per cent, of their

value. This phsenomenon fliall afterwards be ac-

counted for.

This being the cafe, we have no method left to

judge of the proportion of the metals in the coin of

-.vouid be as
Holland, but by the proportion of fine gold and

rr 14.62.''
fine filver found in the fame fum, paid in florins ot

full weight, and in new riders ; the one and the

other coined according to the regulations of the

mint above mentioned.

It has been ftiewn that a marc of fine gold in ri-

ders, circulates for 7.374, and that a marc of fine

filver in florins circulates for /. 25.572 ;
divide the

firfl: by the lafl:, you have the proportion as i to

14.62 : But we ftiall afterward difcover a circum-

ftance, not taken notice of in this place, which will

reduce the proportion lower»

From

Were all ihe

roin of full

w-eight, the

proportion
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From the above calculations, we may eafily dlf- c h a f.

cover the exact quantity of fine filver and fine gold .-^-^

contained in a Dutch florin, whether reahzed in
Q"-"*"'"'/ °f

filver florin pieces, in gold riders, or in ducats.

—

a flonn

r ,
. ,

piece.

As this will be of ufe when we come to examme the

par of exchange, it will not be amifs to fet before

the reader, the exa6l ftate of this particular before

we proceed. We have faid that whoever receives

f. i^,^']i in filver florins of full weight, receives a

marc of fine filver, which contains 5120 aces. Di-

vide the lafl fum by the firft, you have 200.21

aces of fine filver for the florin.

Whoever receives/. 374 in gold riders, receives Quantity of

a marc of fine gold, which contains 5120 aces.— aflofinlf'^

Divide the lafl fum by the firfl, you have 13.69 aces '''^^"'•

of fine gold for the florin.

We have feen that ducats fludluate In their value, invertiga-

having no legal denomination, which obliged us to p'mpo.tio'n

{late the current value of a marc of them at 71.687 JuJa/.^*^

ducats, not being able to exprefs this value in flo-

rins ; becaufe of the unfettled denomination of that

fpecies. Let us now fpecify this value in florins,

upon three fuppofitions. The firfl, that the ducat

is worth what it paifes for among the people, to wit,

5/. 57?. The fecond, at the value of new ducats

from the mint, to wit, 5/. 4!//. The lafl:, at the

merchant price of good ducats, which have circu-

lated, to wit, 5/. 4f 7?.

In the firfl: cafe (the ducat at 5 /. 57?.) 71.6S7

ducats are worth 376.35 florins, this being the va-

lue of a marc of fine gold in ducats, and the marc

containing 5120 aces; divide the lafl: by the firfl,

you have 13.604 aces of fine gold for the florin.

I 2 In
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In the fecond cafe (the ducat at 5 /. 4I /•;

71.687 ducats are worth 375.04 florins ; by which

number divide 5120 as before, you have 13.651

aces of fine gold for the florip.

In the laft cafe (the ducat at 5/ 4I /•) 71-687

ducats are worth 374-11 ; by which number divid-

ing 5120, you have 13.685 aces of fine gold for

the florin, which comes within a trifle of the florin

in riders.

by wiuch it But now (in June 1762) I learn that the courfe

Ste war of ucw ducats from the mint in the Holland market,

hasiaifcd ' got up to q f. K^ ft. In thls cafe, 71.687 ducats
the value ot *" b -T J J ^"^

, . t ,
j- • J*

gold, «nd are worth 378.1 florins ; by which number dividing

ket FicTof 5120, as before, you have 13.541 ^^es of fine gold

the iretals r ^i, £1 * ,

in Holland for the florin.

at I to
jf ^^ fg£^ hei-e the proportion between the gold

'^"''
' and filver, we mufl: ftate thus : If a florin in ducats

contain 13.541 aces of fine gold, and a florin in

filver coin contain as above 200.21 aces of fine fil-

ver, then 13.541 : 200.21 :: i : 14-7^ 5- So the

effea of this war has already been to raife the value

of gold 1,12 per cenU above what it was efteemed

\o be, when the riders were coined.

The proportion as to riders is, as before, i to

14.62.

which is a Jhe prefent proportion as to ducats is i to 1 4.7 8 5.
rile upon the ^

'

q
vaiueofgoid 14.62 : 100 :: i4-7'^5 ' loi-i-'

ient
" ^''

J niuft farther obferve upon this fubjeft, that aU

though we have feen that the ducats which have

circulated for ever fo fhort a while, when bought

at 5/. 4f y?. produce for the florin 13.685 (which

is more than is produced by the new coined ducats

frefh from the inint), we are not from this to con-.

elude.
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clufie, that the former are intrmfically a cheaper c ha p.

currency than the latter. I have been at all the .—*.r

pains imaginable to weigh thefe ducats againlt others

frefli from the mint ; and alfo to compare their

weight with what it ought to be by the regulation

;

and I have conflantly found near | per cent, diffe-

rence between them. This is entirely owing to the

nature of the coin. The ducat has a large furface

in proportion to its weight ; it carries a ver}' fharp

impreilion, full of fmall points ; the cord about

the edges is exceedingly rough ; fo that the leaft

rubbing, breaking-offthofe fmall points, diminifhes

the weight of the piece near | per cent, which is

clear lofs, not only to the proprietor, but to the

ftate, and to all the world. Befides, thofe who
are obliged to go to the mint for new ducats, are

fuppofed to bear the greateft weight of the coinage

of a piece which, having no legal denomination, is

left afterwards to feek its own value, according to

that of the metals at the time.

As I have entered into this minute detail of the The inten-

weight of fine filver and fine gold contained in the
^ m'inme^dlf.

Butch florins, with a view to facilitate the calcula-
Jel lo'ca^'

tion of the par of the metals contained in the coins '^''^T
'^'^

^ leal par or

of Holland, and thofe of other nations ; I mud thecmnsof
, .

, , . Europe.
next mention the proportion between the aces m
which we have exprelTed the weight of the Dutch
fpecie, and the grains in ufe in fome of the princi-

pal nations with which they trade : Thefe I take to

be England, France, and Germany.

The reduction of weights to mathematical exacl- P'op<""'^n

P . , -
° between the

nets, IS beyond the art or man ; and to this every mintweighia

one, who ever tried it, muil fubfcribe. I have beeii Engialld,'

'

&t all the pains I am capable of, to bring thofe 0^™""^

I 3 weights
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weights to an equation ; and here follows the refult

of my examination into this matter.

By all the trials and calculations I have made, I

find that 5192.8 aces Holland-troes
; 3840 grains

Englifh troy weight ; 4676.35 grains Paris poid d'e

marc ; and 4649.03 grains Calonia (which is the

gold weight of the empire) are exadly equal.

I reckon by the loweil denomination of thefe fe-

veral weights, to wit, their grains ; to avoid the

endlefs perplexity of reducing to a proportion, their

pounds, marcs^ and ounces, which bear no regular

proportion to their grains.

Par of a To give fome examples of this method of calcu-

lin'gjn
^''

lating the exadl par of the metals contained in the

'*'"s^'>'/''' coin of thofe nations, reduced to the weights of
vcr, with ' o
Duich flo- Holland, I fhall (late the following computations.
rinsinriders, irii''/~i iin
is I . florins A pound Iterlmg m filver, by the Itatute or the

43d of Elizabeth, is 1718.7 grains troy fine ; to

know how many aces Holland-troes this makes,

ftate thus : 3840 : 5192.8 :: 1718.7 : 2324.1.

Divide 2324.1 by 200.21 (the number of aces

contained in a filver florin)
;
you have for the par of

the pound fi:erling, f, 1 1.609.

Far of the A pound flerliug in guineas, by the flatute fixing
pouiiH rter- , n mi-
ling in gold gumeas at 2 1 Ihillmgs, contams 1

1 3 grains troy

k "u floHns ftne ; to know how many aces Holland-troes -this

makes, ftate thus : 3840 : 5192.8 :: 113 : 152.8.

Divide 152.8 by 13.69 (the number of aces

contained in a gold florin in riders)
;
you have for

the par of the pound fterhng in guineas, f, 1 1.161.

A french louis d'or contains 137.94 grains poid

d'orwiihihe (Je marc fine gold ; to know how many aces Hol-

js II fluiias lands this makes, (late thus

:

Ld'|." A^l^-'hS ' 5^9^'^ '• 137-94 : i5S'^7'

Divide

3 ihvers

and4.

Par of a

French louis
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Divide 153.17 by 13.69 (the number of aces chap.

contained in a gold florin in riders)
j
you have for —•.—w*

the par of the louis d'or, /. 1 1,188.

24 livres French, contain 1996.88 grains poids Par of 24

de marc of fme filver ; to know how many aces

Hollands this makes, ftate thus :

4676.35 : 5192.8 :'. 1996.88 : 2217.4.
J°''"^

'i

Divide 2217.4 by 200.21 (the number of aces

in a filver florin) ; and you have for the par of 24

livres French filver, yi 11.076.

The French filver, in this example, is lefs valu- Great ba-

able in Holland than the gold : this is no proof that trade agninft

the proportion between the metals in the refpedlive sep"e^V"r

coins in thefe two nations is different (we fliall foon ^'^'•

find it to be very exactly the fame) ; but this pre-

ference in favour of the French gold, is owing to the

temporary demand for gold on account of the war;

for which reafon no French filver coin appears at

prefent in Holland. I write in September 1761,

I mufl; alfo obferve, that at this time the courfe

of louis d'ors is 11 f. 47?. which is little or nothing

above the ^eal par of the metal they contain ; which

In peaceable times is not the cafe. This proves

how ftrongly t^e balance of trade is againfi: France

with refped to Holland, as it has reduced her fpecie

to the price of bullion ; it is not fo in Germany.

The low value which a pound fterling has borne Lou'vaUie

m exchange for thefe feveral years, and the great riVrii^J^Yn"'^

fall of its worth in Holland of late, when it has h^"*""^' i"

I " 6 1

.

been at 10/. lojl. is no argument againfi the high

converfion I have given it, to wit, above 11 f,
I2y?. Were there nothing but filver coin in Eng-

land, and were it all of ftandard weight, exchange

I 4 won 14
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would frequently run even above this value in

peaceable times ; becaufe the filver coin in Holland

is light, and I have reckoned it as if it were of full

weight.

It will be obferved, that the par upon the gold

does not quite amount to i\ f. ^Ji. : the reafon of

which is the great difproportion in the Britifh coin,

between the intrinfic value of a pound flerling in

filver, and in gold, when both are of ftandard

weight ; the latter being, near 5 per cent, worfe than

the former, when the proportion of the metals is

fuppofed to be at 144. But at prefent there are

no llerHng pounds in filver money ; there is no fil-

ver in England in any proportion to the circulation

of trade ; and therefore the only currency by which

a pound can be valued, is the guinea.

Owing to It has been faid, and I think fufficiently proved,

rlls'lfi'^uie that the price of the metals in the market, fhew
gold coin in ygj.y exaftlv the weight of the currency in nations
tn^iaticl at -' j o J

thai time, . where coinage is free, when there is no fevere pro-

hibition (put in execution) againft the exportation

of the coin. 1 nis I take to be the cafe in England.

Now gold there has riien of late to 4/. os. Sd. per

ounce : from which I conclude, that the guineas

with which it is bought, or with which bank notes

are paid, are at prefent fo light, that 4/. os. Sd. of

them V o not weigh above an ounce (the good gui-

neas are exported); whereas an ounce ofnew guineas

is worth no more than 3/. lys. lold.

Gold, therefore, which now fells for 4/. os. Sd.

would certainly be worth no more ''ban 3/. lys,

lold. were Englifh gold coin of its proper weight

:

and the price of it will come down towards this va-

5 ^'^^i
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lue. In proportion as circumftances fhall call back chap.
, ', ^ ^ . VIII.
the heavy guineas. ._r-^-.,_r

To facilitate the verification of this point, I Ihall

firft obferve, that the difference between 4/. ox. Sd.

and 3/. lys. lold. is 4.^j per ce7it. The Englifh

gold currency, therefore, at the time flandard bul-

lion was worth 4/. os. Sd. mufl have been worn 4.57

per ceiit. Guineas, when of full weight, weigh

129.43 grains of troy weight; If fuch guineas be

worn 4.57 per cent, they ought to weigh ^no more

than 123.23 grains troy. Now let any man try

the experiment, and put an old guinea, taken by
chance (not picked out) into a fcale, and fee whe-

ther it has not been worn down to 123.23 grains
;

and let him alfo examine whether the greater part

of the guineas, at the time when gold bullion has

got to fo high a price, be not of King George I. and

his predecelfors : thefe I call old.

Befides thefe, there are other circumftances to be

attended to. Men who job In coin, pick up all the

worft guineas they can when they go to market ; or

if they buy with paper, we may conclude, that the

bank at that time pays in guineas not above the

weight of 123.23 grains troy ; for if the bank paid

with guineas of a greater weight, he who had occa-

fion to carry his paper to market to buy gold bul-

lion, would certainly rather go to the bank, and

afterwards melt down their guineas. Were the

bank of England never to pay but In gold of full

weight, and were the exportation of guineas free, it

is impoflibte that gold fhould ever rife above tlie

jiaint price, which is 3/. 17^, loUU

As
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AN INQUIRY INTO THE PRINCIPLES

As a farther confirmation of the juftnefs of the

high valuation I have put upon a filver pound fter-

ling of flandard v.eight, I Ihall obferve, that a nev^^

guinea pafTes in Holland for iif.i \ft. at the time

\vhen the exchange for a pouijd flerling is at loy.

lojl. and every body knows, that fuch a guinea in

England is not above the intrinfic value of a filver

pound flerling of full weight. If then I can get

w f. II Ji' for a new guinea, I ought to get as

much for a new filver pound fterling, fince the in-

trinfic value ot both is the fame. Now this guinea

mufl be worth more than 1 1 /. \i Ji. becaufe the

Jews, who carry them to the mint, give this price

for them (I have difpofed of them to Jews at this

value *) ; and as the coinage of ducats cofls, as we

have feen, near i per cent, the guinea is intrinfically

worth i ftivers more, that is 1 1 /. ijji. but as gold

at prefent bears an advanced price upon account of

the war, and that the proportion between gold and

filver is in Holland above i to 144, thefe are the

reafons why the guinea, in Holland, is at prefent

fomething above the intrinfic value of a filver

pound flerling, which we have flated at/. 11.609,

a trifle above 11/. i2y?.

Let me here obferve, by the bye, that all the

pounds remitted from Holland to England, for fill-

ing the fubfcription for }2 millions of lafl year,

coil the remitters no more than 10/. loy?. for the

pound flerling. If this low courfe of exchange be

owing (as fome pretend) to a wrong balance of trade

^gainfl England, and not (as I pretend) to the

* This was written in Holland.

iightnefs
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llghtnefs of the gold currency ; then we mufl al- c h a p.

low, that the expence of the German war (which v—-./-—*

is what alone carries off coin out of the kingdom)

mufl have exceeded all the profits of the Englifh

commerce, which 1 apprehend to be at prefent im«

menfe ; and alfo all the money lent by foreigners

towards the loan of 1 2 millions. I leave to others

more knowing than I am, to determine if fuch a

fuppofition be admiflible. If it be reje(Sled, let any

man reflect how abfurd it would be to raife, at this

time, the flandard of the pound fterling to the old

value ; the confequence of which would be to repay

at II f. I iji. all fums which have been borrowed at

the value of 10 f. 10 Ji. or in other words, to make

a prefent to the Dutch creditors of above 1 1 per

cent, upon account of a loan for a year or two.

Having now given as good an account as I can Deivasaf

of the Dutch coin, according to the regulations of cun'cL'c^of

the flate ; I fhall next point out the defeds of their
"*"^°*^*

filver currency, and fhew the confequences which

refult from them. As for the gold, it is at prefent

perfectly well regulated. The riders are all exadb

in their weight, finenefs, and denomination; the

ducats are all now recoined of legal weight and fine-

nefs ; and the denomination not being fixed, they

ferve, in a trading nation, as a merchandize, of
>vhich the weight and finenefs are well afcertained.

The only defed;, therefore, I can difcover in the

Dutch gold currency, is the form of the pieces.

They have too much furface in proportion to their

weight, and the impreffion is too iliarp ; both
which contribute greatly to the wearing of the

tcin.

The
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AN INQUIRY INTO THE PRINCIPLES

The filver currency of Holland is of two forts

;

the bank fpecies, and the current fpecies. Here

it muft be obferved, that by bank fpecies is not

meant Amfterdam banco ^ or bank money, but cer-

tain coins v/hich are called bank fpecies, Thefe are

Pieces of 3 guilders.

Regulations

for the pay*

mem of fo-

reign bills in

Bitto for

cunrnt bil'ts.

30 (livers.— 2c ft i vers.

Thefe are called groffgelt ^ as being the good fpe^

cie, of which only we have hitherto fpoken. Sums

to be paid in bank fpecies, muft be compofed of -^

of this currency, and of -^ of what follows : viz.

Riders of 14 florins.

Dutch half-crowns of 28 ftivers.

Ses t'halves of 5 \ ftivers.

I have put in the riders, though a gold coin, irj

order to give a complete enumeration of all the

kinds of thefe bank fpecies.

Foreign bills drawn on Rotterdam in banco (i. e.

bank fpecies) are often' received there^ in any of

the above fpecies, without regard to the ^ which

ought to be groff gelt ; but when the holder of the

bill defires the acceptor (which the latter cannot re-

fufe) to write it oft' to his credit in the current bank

of Rotterdam, and that he has there no ftock, then

if he bring in fpecie to the bank, it muft be as

above fpecified.

Current bills, not fpecified by the word banco^

are generally paid according to the following pro-

portion :

^ in fchillings of 6 ftivers,

^ in dubieties of 2 ftivers*

^^ in good filver,

Goods
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Goods are paid with all kinds of Dutch filver, -2^

only in dubieties, and 4- gold, lefs or more, or

fometimes none, according to agreement.

From this expofition of the matter, it is very

evident, that all thefe currencies mud be of differ-

ent intrinfic values, in proportion to their denomi-

nation ; othcrwife, why all this trouble about regu-

lating the proportion to be received in payments ?

This proceeds from two caufes : firft, from the

wearing of the pieces ; the fecond, from the dif-

proportion of the finenefs in pieces of the fame

weight and denomination.

As to the firft, to wit, the wearing of the coin,

1 fhall obferve, that the three denominations of the

good filver, to wit, the 3 guilder pieces, the 30
lliver pieces, and the 20 ftiver pieces, are put up bankici^r

promifcuoufly in the fame bags ; being of the fame

finenefs, and confequently of the fame value, in

proportion to their weight. Thefe bags contain

600 florins each, and the legal and full weight,

with which they are weighed at the bank current

of Rotterdam, is 25 marcs 5 ounces and 10 engles.

Now the exact weight of a florin, according to the

regulation, is, as we have faid, 200.21 aces fine;

then the 600 florins ought to weigh 120.120 aces

fine, which, at the ftandard of 263 parts fine to 25
alloy, is 1 3 1 545 aces ftandard : by this analogy,

263 : 120.120 :: 288 : 131545 ; which is equal to

25 marcs 5 ounces la engles and 13 aces. So the

weight at the bank is but 13 aces lighter than in

ftrictnefs it ought to be ; which is fo fmall a differ-

ence, that it could hardly turn a fcale with fuch a
weight fufpended in it : for which reafon, I fup-

pofe
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BOOK pofe it is left out, for the fake of the even reckon-
iir. t r

V,—^.—.^j mg or 25 marcs 54- ounces.

Did thefe bags of filver coin come up to the full

weight, then the filver currency in Holland would

be good as to thofe pieces ; but as the greater part

of them are old, having been (truck with the ham-

mer, and are of unequal weight, having been

coined ("al marcoj in the old falhion, when coin

was weighed by the marc, and not as at prefent

piece by piece, it is impoflible they fhould be of

legal weight : the bank, therefore, allows 2 ounces

of remedy in receiving thofe facs, that is, they put

2 ounces into the fcale with the fac, and if they find

that the fac is ftill light, but that the deficiency does

not exceed one ounce more than the remedy, they

throw out the coin and reckon it over ; and if the

tale be juft, and that none of the pieces appear to

have been clipped, they receive it as if it were of

due weight : if it prove above 3 ounces fhort of

the juft weight, they do not receive it.

Aiiaiiow- Here is a palpable abufe, from a diforder in the
ancfcs for coiu. If a fac is ever fo little too fio-ht, why allow
light weight

.

are an jt to pafs, as if it wcrc of due weight ? Nothing is

fo eafy as to order fuch deficiency to be made good

by the deliverer. Weights are made Tor exadnefs,

and all remedies are aukward and incorreO:.

This allowance muft open a door to malverfa-

tions in a country like Holland, where there is

almoft no milled filver coin* The old hammered

money was not weighed at the mint, as has been

faid, piece by piece : it was fufficient that every

marc of it anfwered to the legal denomination.

Under fuch a regulation, it is very plain, that there

muft

abufe.
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mufl: be many pieces above the legal wei'^ht, as well

as many pieces below it. Is it to be fuppofed that

xnoney-jobbers will not profit of this inequality, by

reducing the heavy pieces to their ftandard weight,

when by fuch an adion they cannot be convicted

of any crime ?
' This is one abufe.

By reducing the heavy pieces to their legal

weight, the currency is degraded ; becaule that

which is taken from thefe ought to be left to com-

penfate what the light pieces fall fliort. The bank,

therefore, by giving the remedy, gives a kind of

fandion to this malverfation.

Farther, if a money-jobber gets fome facs above Frauds of

the current weiixht, is it to be doubted but he will f^""«yjf'-

reduce them as near as he can to the lowefl weight 'a"*^*

receivable at the bank ? And if he fiiould miftake,

and reduce them too low, he has ftill an expedient

for cheating the public, which fhall be mentioned

prefently.

Now let us fuppofe the fpecie we are fpeaking of T^e wr
to be, upon an average, 2 ounces only per fac below

[[J'^o^Td

the ftandard. If it be no more, this circumitance is. up.naa

does great honour to the money-jobbers. Such a percent.

deficiency, however, amounts to within a mere ^'''' '^
""

trifle of I per cent. Is not this an object of great

importance^ upon all the filver fpecie of Holland ;

efpecially as the remedy given by the current bank,

is a tacit permiffion given to every body who has

addrefs, to rob fo much from all the weighty

coin ?

Let us, in the next place correct the calculation From vhkh

tve formerly made upon the proportion of the me- li.atthei-

tals in the Dutch coin. We faid above, that a l^^^^J^^

marc ^'-'^^^ ^^
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marc of fine gold in riders circulated for/. 3743,

and that the fame weight of filver circulated for

f' ^5'57^i which gave for the proportion i to

14.62 ; but now we find that this mare of filver

has loft by fraud and wear i per cent.

Now the marc of filver being 5120 aces, if it

have loft i per cent, there will remain 5068.8 aces.

If thefe^ 5068.8 aces, therefore, circulate for /.

25.571, the full marc muft be worth in the coin

/. 25.83.

In order then to find the exa£l: proportion of the

metals in the Dutch currency, we muft divide 374
by 25.83, inftead of dividing by 25.572, as we did

when we fuppofed the filver lo be of full weight.

Now
-i-^J-^-j- is = 14.479. ^'^ ^^^ proportion is as

I to 14.479, the fame, within a trifle, of that re-

ceived in France; which is as i to 14.47. ^^^ ^^

we attend to every circumftance, we fliall find the

proportion ftill lower than the laft calculation makes

it ; for in this, we have fearched for it with refpect

to the beft filver fpecie in Holland ; whereas we
ought, in ftriclnefs, to calculate the gold, againft

a mixture of 4 of lefs valuable fpecie, with i- of the

good : but when computations cannot be brought

to perfecl exaclnefs, it is better not to attempt a

calculation.

Before I leave the confideration of the inequality

in the weight of the Dutch currency, I muft take

notice of another circumftance of confiderable im-

portance.

No payments made in filver, below /. 600, are

fubjecl to be weighed ; any more than what circu-

lates without being put up in bags. What reftraint,

therefore.
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therefore, is there laid upon money-jobbers, with ^"*'^.^*

refpe<St to this part of the currency ? When thefe ^--y-*-*

gentlemen have occafion for money bagged up, they

take care that fuch fpecie fhall be of the proper

weight to be received at the current bank, and as

for all that is light, they either employ it in pay-

ments below/. 600, or throw it into the common
circulation. This circumftance prefents us then

with two forts of filver currency in Holland

;

namely, that which is bagged up, and weighty j

and that which is not bagged up, and light.

If we confider the trade of Holland, and the

prodigious quantity of payments made in current

money, we fhall find the quantity of filver which

circulates in loofe pieces very fmall, in proportion

to that which is bagged up : the regulation there-
'

fore of weighing the bags is of infinite importance j

and were it not for this, the currency would be de-

bafed in a very (hort time. But the cafliiers, who
are the great depofitaries of this currency, being

obliged to deliver the bags of the legal weight, they

are thereby reflrained from tampering with it : and

the bagging of it up, greatly preventing the wear,

fupports tolerably well the weight of this old cur-

rency of hammered money.'

To people who do not attend to all thefe circum- Reafon of

fiances, there ^/>/)^<7rj- a prodigious fcarcity of filver alpa^e"'

currency in Holland. It is there as difficult to get ["hoILj
change for ducats, as it is in England to get change

for guineas ; and yet, upon examination, we fhall

find, that the intrinfic value of the filver coin, com-

monly given in exchange for the gold fpecies, is far

below the value of the gold.

VoL.m. K Her©

»! filvcicoin.'
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Here then is a paradoxical appearance to be re-

folved ; to wit, How it can happen in trading na-

A paradox tioHs, fuch as England and Holland, that in the
to be re-

. . • r •

folved. exchanging light filver coin for weighty gold coin,

people fhould be fo unwilling to part with the fil-

ver, although really of lefs value than the gold.

This is the cafe in both countries : thus it hap-

pens in England, where there is fo little filver

currency ; and the cafe is the fame in Holland,

where there is a vaft deal. Let me therefore endea-

vour to account for thefe political phasnomena.

Since the time I compofed the former part of this

inquiry into the principles of money and coins, I

have found, by the trials I made in Holland upon

the weight of the Englifh filver currency, that fhil-

lings are at prefent (1761) far below the weight of

-jij- of a pound troy, which is what they ought to

be, in order to make 2 1 of them equal in value to

a new guinea, according to the prefent proportion

of the metals. It is therefore demanded,

Firft, How it comes about that fuch (hillings do

not debafe the value of the Englifh flandard below

that of the gold ?

Secondly, Why are they fo difficult to obtain, in

change even for new guineas, which are of more

intrinfic value every where ? And,

Thirdly, Why money-jobbers are not always

ready to give them in exchange for new guineas ?

Thefe appearances feem inconfiflent with the

principles above laid down ; and a reafon muft be

given why thefe principles do not operate their

effect in this example.

I anfwer,
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i anfwer, that circumftances are infinite, and chap.
. VIII.

mud conftantly be attended to ; and there are in L^

the cafe before us feveral particulars not to be over- Solution of

looked ; I fhall therefore point them out, in my
anfwers to the three queftions, as they lie in

orders

As to the firfl, I anfwer, that thefe fliillings are

in fo fmall a quantity, in proportion to the gold

fpecies, that they cannot be employed in payments.

Now it has been faid above, that exchange (in

trade) regulates the value of the pound fterling,

and confiders it as a determinate value, according

to the fum of the intrinfic worth of all the feveral

currencies, in proportion as payments are made in one

er the other. Now (generally fpeaking) no com-

mercial obligations are acquitted in hlver. I do not

underfland by the word payments, a few pounds

fterling fent from farmers in the country, perhaps

in payments of their rents to their landlords ; nor

"what falls into the public offices, in the payment of

taxes. It is trade alone, and the payment of bills

of exchange between diiierent countries, which can

afcertain the true value of that currency in which

mercantile payments are made. Were thefe worn-

out (hillings in fuch plenty as to allow bills of ex-

change to be acquitted in them, I make no doubt

but they would fall below the value of the ^V of

new guineas ; every one would be glad to difpofe

of them for guineas, at the rate of their currency ;

and guineas, then, would be as difficult to be got

for light filver, as light filver is now to be had for

guineas. This would bring the ftandard ftill low^er

than it is at prefent j that is, below the value of

K2 the
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BOOK the gold : but as payments cannot be made in light

Ihillings, their currency cannot afFeft the ftandard.

The fecond queflion is, Why they (hould be fo

difficult to obtain in change for guineas, which are

above their value ?

I anfwer, that it is not the intrinfic worth of the

light (hillings which makes them valuable, and dif-

ficult to be got ; but the utility they are of in fmall

circulation forces people to part with their guineas

for a lefs valuable currency. Thefe fhillings I con-

fider (nowj as marks, not as material money, fitted

to a ftandard. Every body knows the difference

between marks or coiniters, 2.r\djpecie of intrinfic

worth. The copper coin of mofl nations is marks,

and paffes current, although it do not contain the

intrinfic value of the denomination it carries ; nor

ought it to be a legal tender in payments beyond

the value of the lowed denomination of filver coin.

Such a regulation will preferve its ufefulnefs for

fmall circulation, and will prevent it, at the fame

time, from debafmg the ftandard, and involving in

confufion ih&fpccific currency (as I may call the gold

and filver coins) when properly proportioned, and

of juft weight.

But Ihillings in England, although they be at

prefent in a manner no better than marks, becaufe

of their lightnefs
;
yet in the eye of the law they

continue to be lawful money, and a legal tender in

payments. It is therefore of great confequence

that fuch fhillings be not in too great plenty. This

would have been the cafe, had government come

in to the plan propofed for the coinage of fhillings

below the ftandard j fuch fhillings would have been

coined
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coined abroad, and run in upon England, to the

^yu^**'
great detriment of the nation ; and although they v-—.-—

;

had been profcribed in payments, beyond a certain

fum, yet they would have been fo multiplied in

fmall payments, as to have furnifhed the means of

buying up the gold coin, and carrying it out of the

coun^ry for an under-value. Whereas the worn

fhillings do not produce this bad effedl becaufe

of the fcarcity of them, and becaufe of the

impoffibiiity of imitating them in foreign mints *.

* It is commonly believed that fhillings are coined in Bir-

mingham, and that Government winks at the abufe, becaufe of

the great fcarcity of filver in England. 1 find no foundation for

this belief, after the inquiry I have made.

In the firil place, Mr. Harris, who was the beft affayrmaker in

Europe, told me, that a bag of thofe fhillings had been fent to

the mint by the Lords of the Treafury, to be tried by him :

that he had found them to be Enghfh ilandard, to the mod
fcrupulous exaftnefs : that he did not beheve any fuch correal

affay could be made, except at the mint : that all the engravers-

of the mint declared it was impolTible to imitate a worn fhilling.

The trials I myfelf made were of a different nature. I exa-

mined the fhillings with a magnifying glafs ; and found every

one almoft different in the impreffien, as well as in the weight.

In fome the back part of the head was worn, in others the face:

none, in fhort, was worn perfeftly alike to another.

I put a handful of them into a coal fire ; and taking them out

when red-hot, and throwing them on the hearth, I plainly dif-

covered, on many of them, fome part of the arms of Great

Britain appearing in the crofs upon the reverfe, in a different

colonr from the ground of the coin : in others indeed nothing

could be feen: this was owing to the degree of wearing. How
then can any dye flrike an impreflion upon a coin, which will an-

fwer all thefe appearances ?

I communicated to Mr. Harris the trials I had made, and he

was perfeftly fatisfied, upon the whole, that no old IhiUiag had

ever been counterfeited at Birmingham.

K 3 The
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The anfwer to the third queflion, viz. Why mo-

ney-jobbers are not always ready to give old fliiU

lings for new guineas ? is eafy, from what has been

faid. They cannot pick them up below the mean

value of the currency ; becaufe of the great de-

mand there is for them in exchange for guineas

;

therefore they can gain nothing by providing them

for that purpofe.

It comes next in order, to folve a fimilar phgeno-

menon in Holland, where there are great quantities

of filver fpecie, and yet one can hardly find change

for a ducat, except in a fhop, where one has occ«i-

fion to buy fomething.

This myflery is eafily refolved. The great quan-

tities of filver in Holland confift of what is put up

in bags of due weight, according to the regulations

mentioned above. This part of their currency is

about I per cent, better, in intrinfic value, than du-

cats at s f' S fi' ^"^^^ ^^^ ^"^^
5
which is a fufficient

reafon not to part with it, in change for ducats at

that rate. But befides this bagged up bank fpecie,

there are many other forts of old worn-out coin, of

unequal weight and finenefs.

Thefe ferve as marks for the fmall circulation,

and are not a legal tender in all payments ; fuch as

foreign bills. What is the confequence of this ?

Since this old fpecie carries denominations above its

value, when compared with the bagged-bank-filver

coin, it ferves to buy up this good filver, when it

falls into circulation ; that is, it ferves to buy up,

or to exchange, florin pieces, which are, as I have

faid, I per cent, better than ducats at 5/. ^Jl. Such

good filver pieces are not very common in ordinary

circulation
j
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circulation ; but as it frequently happens that people c h a f.

receive filver in facs, for their daily expence, who v..—v—

'

do not mind the difference of | per cent, when they

pay in this good money, it circulates for a little

time, until it falls into the hands of thofe who know
it, and bag it up again. Thus it happens in Hol-

land, from the diforder of their coin, that you may

be paid a million flerhng, if you pleafe, in good

filver coin ; and yet you find difficulty to procure

filver for a ducat, in the lighted, bafefl, and mod
aukward pieces imaginable, for reckoning. The

bad confequences refulting from this diforder, have

been taken notice of in the proper place.

END OF THE THIRD BOOK.

^4
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INQUIRY
INTO THE

PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL CECONOMY.

BOOK IV.

OF CREDIT AND DEBTS.

PART L

OF THE INTEREST OF MONEYo

INTRODUCTION.

T COME now to inquire into the principles of

credit; a fubjed already introduced in the 27th

chapter of the fecond book, where I examined the

nature of circulation, and pointed out the principles,

which dired: a ftatefman when and how to retard

or accelerate its adtivity, according as the political

interefts of his people may require.

In that chapter the objeft was, when and how
either to extend or reftrain the ufe of credit, accord-

ing to political circumftances. The inquiiy now
comes to be, what this credit is ; upon what it is

founded ; what the various fpecies of it are ; what

are the methods of eftablifhing and extending it,

while it is in its infancy and vigour ; how to fuftain

U when it is overftretched j and laft of all, how to

3 let
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BOOK' let it fall as gently as poffible, when by no human
prudence it can be longer fupported.

Many political writers in treating of credit, 're-

prefent it as being of a very myfterious nature

;

owing its eflablifhment to a confidence not eafily

accounted for, and difappearing from the flighteft

unfavourable circumftances.

Ihat credit, in its infancy, is of a very delicate

nature, I willingly allow ; as alfo that we have many
examples which confirm the fentiments of thofe

who believe it to contain, in itfelf, fomething very

myfterious : but this proves no more, than that, in

fuch cafes, credit (as I confider it, and as it will

appear really to be) has not been properly eftab-

lifhed. The caufe of confidence has had nothing in

it but opinion, and when this is the cafe, credit is

but a (hadow ; and like a thin vapour, it may be

diiTipated by the fmalleft breath of wind.

They all agree that credit is no more than confix

dence, but they do not examine how this confi-

dence is to be eftablifhed on a folid foundation.

The operations of credit are incompatible with

the involved contracts of the law, and with the fpi-

rit of intricate land-fecurities. The policy of fuch

contracts was analogous to the manners of the

times which gave them birth. Trade is a late re-

finement, in moft nations of Europe, and induftry

is ftill a later : the beginnings of both are flow,

imperceptible, and obfcure. The inftruments by

which they are promoted, are the lower claffes of a

people ; the intereft of the individuals who compofe

them, may appear to fome, to be below the atten-

tion of a ftatefman j and yet it is by the accumula-

tion
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tlon of their Induftry only, that this huge fabric is J^^^
ereded.

To eftablifh that credit, which is necelTary for

carrying on fo great a work, a ftatefman mud lend

his hand. He mufl: give a validity to mercantile

obligations, which have no name in his law-books :

he muft fupport the weak againft the (Irong : he

mull reform the unwieldy procedure of courts of

juftice : he muft facilitate the fale of property : he

muft eftabliftithe credibility of merchants' books re-

gularly kept : he muft difcourage frauds, and fup-

port fair dealing.

Wiien fuch a plan is once eftabliftied, confidence

will find a bafis in the property of every individual

who profits by it. When it is not eftabliflied, credit

will appear like a meteor : intelligent and crafty

men will avail themfelves of it, and thereby dazzle

the eyes of the public, with gilded fchemes of opu-

lence and profperity : mankind will fly to induftry,

confidence will be eftabliftied ; but as there will be

no method of determining the bounds of this confi-

dence, the promoters of the fcheme will profit of the

•delufion: confidence will vanifli ; and the whole

will appear to have been a myftery, a dream. Is

not this a reprefentation of many projects fet on foot

fmce the beginning of this century ? What were

the South Sea's and Mifiifippi's, but an abufe of con-

fidence ? Had ever the cauje of confidence been ex-

amined into, would ever fuch extravagant ideas

have arrived at the height they did ?

Credit therefore muft have a real, not an imagin-

ary objecl: to fupport.it ; and although I allow that

in all operations of mercantile credit, there muft be

fomething
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BOOK fomething left to chance and accident; yet this

._^ -l,^. chance mufl bear a due proportion to the extraor-

dinary profits reafonably to be expected from the

undertaking.

From this it appears, what an ufefiil fpeculation

it is to inquire properly into the nature of credit

;

to deduce with accuracy the principles upon which

it is founded ; to banifh myftery from plain reafon ;

to fhew how every the moft furprizing effedl of cre-

dit, whether tending to the advantage, or to the

hurt of fociety, may eafily be accounted for; and,

which is the moft ufeful of all, to point out how
fuch effects may be forefcen, fo as either to be im-

proved or prevented.

In going through fo extenfive a fubjeiSt, as a de-

dudion of the principles of credit, method is very

neceflary ; and when a detail is long, fubdivifions

are very convenient. I have, upon this account,

divided this book into four parts.

The firft fhall be fet apart for deducing the prin-

ciples which regulate the rate of intereft ; becaufe

this is the bafis of the whole.

The fecond, for the principles of banking ; under

which I fhall have an opportunity to unfold the

whole dodtrine of domeftic circulation.

The third, for thofe of exchange ; vt'hich is

equally well calculated for carrying on foreign cir-

culation ; and as to what regards debts, and the

borrowing of money, wath all the confequences

which they draw along with them, thefe important

objefts will furnilh ample matter for

The fourth and laft part, which fhall treat of the

principles of public credit.

Thefe
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Thefe things premifed, I proceed to the defini-

tion of credit.

CHAP. L

What Credit is, and on whatfounded,

/CREDIT is the reafonahle expedation entertained

by him ivho fidjih hisfide of any contrail, that

the other contrad.ing -party will reciprocally make

good his engagements.

To illuftrate this, we may fay with the lawyers,

that as all contradls may be reduced under one of

the following heads, Do ut des, do ut facias ; fu
do ut des^facio ut facias ; fo he who aftually gives

or performs his part, is the creditor, or the perfon

who gives credit ; and he who prcmifes only to give

or to perform, is the debtor, or the perfon who re-

ceives it.

Credit, therefore, is no more than a well efiab-

lifhed confidence between men, in what relates to

the fulfilling of their engagements. This confi-

dence muft be fupported by laws, and eftablifhed by

manners. By laws, the execution of formal con-

tracts may be enforced : manners, alone, can intro-

duce that entire confidence which is requifite to

form the fpirit of a trading nation.

Credit, in its infancy, mull be fupported by fta-

tutes, and enforced by penalties ; but when it is

once well eftablifhed, every recourfe had to law, is

found to wound the delicacy of its conflitution.

For
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For this reafon we fee, that in certain nations *i

the legiflator wifely excludes the ordinary courts of

juftice from extending their rigid jurifdiction over

mercantile engagements : they leave to the pru-

dence and good faith of men verfed in commerce,

to folve the difficulties which refult from fuch tran-

faftions ; becaufe they are to be interpreted more

according to the conftant fluduation of manners,

than to the more permanent inftitutions of pofitive

law.

The more the jurifdidion of the flatefman Is un-

limited ; or, in other words, the lefs the power of

any fovereign is reftrained, by the laws and confti-

tution of the ftate he governs, the more it be-

hoves him to avoid every ftep of adminiflration

which can make his authority be felt in cafes where

credit is concerned. If he fhould happen, for ex-

ample, to be a debtor himfelf, he muft take good

care never to appear in any other light to his cre-

ditor. The moment he puts on the fovereign, the

fame moment all confidence is loft. For thefe rea-

fons, we have hitherto had few examples (I might

perhaps have faid none at all) where credit has been

found permanently folid, under a pure monarchy.

But we muft obferve, at the fame time, that the

liability of credit is not incompatible with this form

of government. At certain times, we have* feen

credit make a furprifing progrefs in France ; and it

has never fuffered any check in that ftate, but from

a£l:s of power, which I think have proceeded more
from inadvertency, and want of knowledge, than

* In France particularly,

from
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from a formed defign of defrauding creditors.

Thefe may be looked on as blunders in adminiftra-

tion ; becaufe they have conftantly difappointed the

purpofe for which they were intended. Let me
prove this by fome examples.

The arret of 21 May 1720, (of w^hich we fhall

give an account hereafter,) deftroyed in one day the

whole fabric of credit, which had been ereded in

France during the courfe of three years ; and which

in fo fhort a time had mounted to a height hardly

credible. I fay, that in one day this inadvertent

ftep (for no real injury was intended) deftroyed the

credit of 2,697,048,000 livres of bank notes,

(above 120 milUons flerling) and of 624,000 ac-

tions of the Eaft India company, which (reckoned

at 5000 livres apiece, the price at which the com-

pany had laft fold them) amouat to 3,120,000,000

livres, or above 14c millions flerling. Thus at one

blow, and in one day, 260 millions flerling of

paper currency, payable to bearers, were ftruck

out of the circulation of France ; by an ufelefs and

inadvertent ad of power, which ruined the nation,

and withered the hand which flruck it : an event

too little underflood, and too little remembered in

that kingdom.

This plainly appears from their late conduQ:

;

for in the end of 1759, at a time when the credit

of France was in fo flourifliing a fituation as to

have enabled her to borrow, that very year, near

200 millions of livres ; and when there was a prof-

pe6l of being able to borrow, in the year following,

a far greater fum, the fhutting up what they called

their caije d'amortijp^ment, for the fake of withhold-

ing
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Ing 32 millions of livres intereft due to the creditors,

flruck all credit ivith foreigners dead in one

inftant.

Thefe examples fhew what fatal confequences

follow a misjudged exercife of power in matters of

credit.

On the other hand, the rapid progrefs of credit

in France before the Miffifippi, and the (lability of

it from 1726 to the year 1759, abundantly proves,

that no two things are more compatible than mo-

narchy and confidence. All that is wanting is the

eftablifhment of one maxim in government ; to wit,

that the King's power is never to extend fo far, as

to alter the fmallefl article of fuch contracts as have

been made with thofe who have lent money for the

fervice of the flate.

Maxims in government bind the monarch and the

legi/lature, as laws bindfubjeds andfubordinate ma»

gijirates : the one and the other ought to be held in-

violable, fo far as they regard credit ; or confi-

dence will be precarious.

What has fupported the credit of Great Britain,

but the maxim conftantly adhered to, that the pub-

lic faith pledged to her creditors is to be inviolable ?

Does any one doubt, but the legiflature of this

nation may fpunge out the public debts, with as

much eafe as a King of France ? But in the one

kingdom, the whole nation mufl be confulted as to

the propriety of fuch a flep ; in the other, it may
be done at the infligation of a fingle perfon, igno-

rant of the confequences : but I hope to make it ap-

pear, before the conclufion of this book, that it is

impofTible to form a fuppofition, by which a flate

can
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can be benefitted by deliberately departing, for one . c h a p.

moment, from the faith of her engagements. A
national bankruptcy may no doubt happen, and

become irreparable ; but this mufl be when the

fhate is emerging from a lignal calamity, after hav-

ing been involved in ruin and confufion.

Confidence^ then, is the foul and eifence of credit

;

and in every modification of it, we Ihall conftantly

find it built on this bafis : but this confidence muft

have for its objcd a willingncfs and a capacity in the

debtor to fulfil his obligations.

CHAP. ir.

Of the Nature of Obligations to be performed, in

confequence of Credit given ; and of ijjhat is meant

by the terms regorging andflagnating of money,

VrrE have already faid, that all obligations con-

traded with a view to be performed in future

time, confifl in doing or giving fomething in con-

fideration of fomething done or given.

When actions only are ftipulated in contradls,

credit (in a ftrift acceptation of the term) is little

concerned ; becaufe no adequate fecurity can be
given for performing an adion : fiich contracts

fland wholly upon the willingnefs and capacity of

aclifig, which depend more upon the perfon than
upon the faculties of the debtor. To fupply this

defedl, we fee penalties ufually flipulated in fuch

cafes
; which reduce thofe contrads to an alterna-

tive obligation of either doing or giving.

Vol. III. L Wc
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BOOK We fhall therefore throw out the confideration of

<

—

r—> the firft altogether, as bemg foreign to our pur-

pofe ; and adhere to the latter, which is the true

obje6l of credit. Again :

In all obligations to give any particular thing,

there is conltantly implied an alternative alfo ; to

wit, either the thing ftipulated, or the value {id

quod infereji, according to the lawyers) : this muft be

relative to money ; ^hich is the common price of

all things in commerce among men.

Thus we have brought credit to the objed under

\\hich we are to confider it, viz. the obligation to

pay money, either for value received, or for fome

confideration relative to the parties, which may be

the jufl ground of a contract.

Credit' and debts are therefore infeparable, be-

caufe they neceifarily imply each other ; and veiy

properly come to be examined together in this

book.

When money is to be paid at a dilfant period of

time, the obligation may either be, for one precife

fum. ; or for that ium with interefh, during the

interval between contracting and fulfiUing the obli-

gation.

Tlie lending of money without intereft, was very

common before the introduQion of trade and in-

duftry. Money then was confidcred as a barren

Hock, incapable of producing fruit ; and whenever

the quantity of it, in any country, exceeded the

ufes of circulation, the remainder was locked up in

treafures : in which cafe, the exacting of intereft for

it appeared unreafonable.

Things
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Things are now changed : no money is ever

locked up ; and when borrowed, the regular pay-

ment of interefl for it, is as elfential to the obtain-

ing of credit, as the confidence of being repaid the

capital. Thefe periodical payments are a conflant

corroboration of this confidence ; fo that it may be

faid with truth, that he who can give good fecu-

rity, to pay to perpetuity, a regular interefl for mo-

ney, will obtain credit for any fum, although it

Should appear evident, that he never can be in a

capacity to refund the capital.

The reafon of this may be gathered from the

principles already deduced, and fi-om the plan of

our modern oeconomy.

We have faid in the fecond book, that the cur-

rent money of a country is always in proportion to

the trade, induflry, confumption, and alienation,

which regularly take place in it ; and when it hap-

pens that the money already in the country is not

fufticient for carrying on thefe purpofes, a part of

the foHd property, equal to the deficiency, may be

melted down (as we have called it) and made to

circulate in paper : that as foon again as this paper

augments beyond this proportion, a part of what

was before in circulation, mufl return upon the

debtor in the paper, and be realized anew.

Let us now confider what is underflood by

realized.—By this term is meant, that the regorging

paper, or that quantity of currency which a nation

polTefTes over and above what is neceffary for its

circulation, mufl be turned into fome fhape whereby

it may produce an income ; for it is now a maxim,

L 2 that
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that no money is to be fuffered to remain ufelefs to

the proprietor of it *.

When this I'egorging or ftagnattng paper then

comes upon the debtor in it, if he fhould pay the

vahie of it in hard fpecic, how would the condition

of the creditor be improved ?

We fuppofe the credit of the paper equal to the

credit of the coin within the country. We alfo fup-

pofe that the paper has fo ftagnated in the hands of

the bearer, that he can neither lend it, or purchafe

with it any fpecies of folid property, within the

country, capable to produce an income : for if any

way of difpofmg it ufefuUy can be found, this cir-

cumflance will prove that circulation is not over-

ftocked at that time ; confequently, the money

does not regorge. But let us fuppofe that it does

regorge : then he muft either oblige the debtor in

the paper to pay in coin, that he may lock it up in

his coffer (as was the cafe of old) ; or he muft fend

his coin to other countries, where circulation is not

fully ftocked, and where an income may be bought

with it. This conftantly happens when circulation

is either overftocked, or when the quantity of cir-

culation begins to diminifli in a country.

Let me next fuppofe, that in a country over-

ftocked with money, a fudden demand for it, far

beyond the ordinary rate of circulation, ftiall oc-

cur : fuppofe a war to break out, which abforbs, in

a fhort time, more money than, perhaps, all the

* The terms regorging zndjlagnafing, are the beft I can fall

upon to exprefs the idea here defined ; and therefore I fliall take

the liberty to ufe them in this fenfe wherever I fhall have occa-

fion to fpeak concerning a fuperjiuity of coin or of money.

coin
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coin and all the paper can fupply. The flate upon chap.

this occafion impofes a tax, which, let me fuppofe, s—.-^-^

may produce a fum equal to the interefl: of the mo-

ney required. Is it not very certain, that fuch per-

fons who found a difficulty in placing their regor-

ging capitals, will be better pleafed to purchafe a

part of this annual interefl, than to lend it to any

perfon who might pay it back in a fhort time ; by

which repayment the lender would again be thrown

into the fame inconvenience as before, of finding a

proper out-let for it ? This is a way of realizing

fuperfluous money, more effe£lual than turning it

into gold or filver.

When I fpeak, therefore, of realizing paper mo-
ney, I underftand either the converting of it into

gold and filver, which is the money of the world;

or the placing of it in fuch a way as to produce a

perpetual fund of annual intereft.

Were public borrowing, therefore, to work the

effecl of bringing the money in circulation below

the proportion required for carrying on alienation,

trade, &c. then an obligation to repay the capital

would be neceffary, and complaints would be

heard againft the flate for not paying off their

debts ; becaufe thereby the progrefs of induflry

would be prevented. But when the operations of

credit are allowed to introduce a method of creating

money anew, in proportion as trade and induflry

{hall demand it, then the flate has no occafion to

pay back the capitals ; becaufe the public credit-

ors enjoy far better conditions in their annual in-

come, than if their capitals were refunded.

Let me illuflrate this by an example.

L 3 We
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BOOK We mufl take it for granted, that in every na-

tion in Europe, there is a fum in circulation, nearly

equal to the alienation, trade, &c. which goes on

actually at the time. We mufl alfo take it for

granted, that the amount of all debts whatfoever,

public and private, paying intereft to the clafs of

creditors, is every where a very great fum : now let us

fuppcfe, that the clafs of debtors fhould be enabled

(no matter by what means) to pay oft' what they

owe, in coin newly acquired ; would not, by the

fuppofition, a fum of the old currency nearly equal

to this coin newly acquired, immediately fall into

llagnation, and would it not be impollible to draw

any income from this ftagnated coin ? This was

exadlly the cafe of old. The coin far exceeded the

ufes of circulation, and flagnated in treafures.

—

Wars brought it out ; becaufe then circulation aug-

mented
;
peace again cutting off thefe extraordinary

demands, the coin flagnated again, and returned

to the treafures.

What is the cafe at prefent ?

Money and coin are never found to furpafs the

ufes of circulation in commercial countries. When
war comes, which demands an extraordinary fup-

ply, recourfe is had to borrowing upon interefl

;

not to treafures : and the defu'e of purchafmg this

interefl, which we call an annuity, draws treafures

even from the enemies of thofe nations who have

the befl credit. Again, at the end of a war, in

place of an empty treafury, as was the cafe of old,

we find a huge fum of public debts. As ceconomy

filled the treafury then, fo ceconomy mufl pay off

the debts now.

From
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From what has been faid, it plainly appears, that c h a p.

intereft is now become fo abfolutely eifential to ere-
• .-^-^

dit, that it may be confidered as the principal requi-

fite and bafis on which the whole fabric (lands : we

fliall therefore begin by examining the origin and

nature of intereft, and alfo the principles which in-

fluence the rate, and regulate the fluctuations of it.

CHAP. in.

Gf the Interejl of Money.

I
SHALL leave it to divines and cafuifts to deter-

mine how far the exadling of interefl: for mo*

ney is lawful, according to the principles of our

religion.

It was forbidden to the Jews, by the laws of

Mofes, to lend at interefl to their brethren, but it

was permitted to lend to flrangers. Dent. chap,

xxiii. ver. 19, 20. This is one of the wifefl: poli-

tical inftitutions to be met with in fo remote anti-

quity, as we fhali hereafter explain.

In the primitive ages of chridianity, the lending

of money at interefl was certainly reputed to be un-

lawful on mdfl occafions. That fpirit of charity to

all who were in ivant, was fo worked in with the doc-

trine of our religion, that a borrower was conflantly

conndered to be in that fituation. Trade was Httle

known ; trading men were generally ill looked

upon ; and thofe who deviated fo far from the fpi-

rit of the times, as to think of accumulating wealth

by the ufe of their money, commonly degenerated

into ufurers.

L 4 In
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In the middle centuries, when a miflaken zeal

animated chriflianity with a mod ungodly thirft for

the blood of infidels, the Jews were, in every na-

tion in Europe, almoft the only money-lenders.

—

This circumftance flill more engaged the church to

dart her thunder againft this practice ; and the loan

upon intereft never took root among chriftians, un-

til a fpirit of trade and induftry fprung up in Italy

In the time of the Lombards, and from thence fpread

Itfelf, through the channel of the Hans-towns, over

feveral nations.

Then the church began to open her eyes, and

faw the expediency of introducing many modifica-

tions, in order to limit the general anathema which

Ihe had denounced againfl: the whole clafs of money-

lenders. At one time it was declared lawful to lend

at intereft, when the capital fhared any rifque in the

hands of the borrower ; at another. It Wc.s found

allowable, when the capital was not demandable

from the debtor, while he paid the intereft : again.

It was permitted, when the debtor was declared by

fentence of a judge, to be /;/ mora in acquitting his

obligation : at laft. It was permitted on bills of ex-

change. In fliort, in moft Roman catholic coun-

tries, intereft is now permitted in every cafe almoft,

except in obligations including a ftipulation of in-

tereft for fums demandable at any time after the

term of payment ; and it is as yet no where confi-

dered to be fo eflential to loan, as to be due on

all debts whatfoeverj not even upon obligations

payable on demand.

Expediency and the good of fociety (politically

peaking) are the only rule for judging, when the

loan
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!II.

loan upon Interefl; fliould be permitted, when for- c n a

bidden. While people borrowed in order only

to procure a circulating equivalent for providing

their neceflaries, until they could have time to dif-

pofe of their effects ; and while there was feldom

any certain profit to be made by the ufe of the money

borrowed, as now, by turning it into trade, it was

very natural to confider the lendei" in an unfavour-

able light ; becaufe it was fuppofed that his money,

had it not been lent, mufl have remained locked up

in his coffers. But at prefent, when we fee fo many

people employed in providing (lores of necefla-

ries for others, which, without money, cannot be

done ; were the loan upon interefl: forbidden, it

would have the effedt of locking up the very inflru-

ment (money) which is neceflary for fupplying the

wants of the fociety. The loan, therefore, upon inte-

refl, as fociety Jiow Jiands conipofed, is eftabliflied,

not in favour of the lenders, but of the whole com-

munity ; and taking the matter in this light, no

one, I fuppofe, will pretend that what is beneficial

to a whole fociety fhould be forbidden, becaufe of

its being proportionably advantageous to fome par-

ticular members of it.

If it be then allowed, that the loan upon interefl

is a good political inflitution, relatively to the pre-

fent fituation of European focieties, the next quef-

tion is, to determine a proper flandard for it, fo as

to avoid the opprefHon of ufurers, on one hand,

and on the other, to allow fuch a reafonable profit

to the lender, as may engage him to throw his

money into circulation for the common advantage,

This
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This queftion leads us diredly to the examination

of the principles which regulate the rate of interefl;

and if we can difcover a certain rule, arifnig from

the nature of things, and from the principles of

commerce, which may direct a ftatefman how to

eflabliili a proper regulation in this matter, w-e may
conclude with certainty concerning the exact limits,

between unlawful and pinching ufury, exacted by

a vicious fet of men, who profit of the diflrefs of

individuals ; and that reafonable equivalent which

men have a right to exped for the ufe of their mo-

ney, lent for carrying on the circulation of trade,

and the employment of the lower claifes of a peo-

ple who mufl fubfifl: by their induftry or labour.

C H A P. IV.

Of the Principles luhich regulate the Rate of Intercjl,

fY. muft now recal to mind the principles of

demand and competition, fo fully deduced

in the fecond book, in order to anfwer the follow-

ing queflion, viz.

What is the principle which regulates, at all

times, the jud and adequate rate of intereft for mo-
ney, in any particular (late ?

I anfwer. That at ail times, there is in every ftate

a certain number of perfons who have occafion to

borrow money, and a certain number of perfons

who defire to lend : there is alfo a certain fum of

money demanded by the borrowers, and a certain

fum
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fum oiFered to be lent. The borrowers defire to c h a p.

fix the interefl: as low as they can ; the lenders feek, .^—^l,^r

from a like principle of felf-intereft, to carry the

rate of it as high as they can.

From this combination of intereds arifes a double

competition, which flucluates between the two par-

ties. If more be demanded to be borrowed, than

there is found to be lent, the competition will take

place among the borrowers. Such among them as

have the mofl prefling occafion for money,- will

offer the higheft interefl, and will be preferred.

If, on the contrary, the money to be lent exceed

the demand of the borrowers, the competition will

be upon the other fide. Such of the lenders, as

have the mod prefTmg occafion to draw an iutereft

for their money, will offer it at the loweft interefl,

and this offer will be accepted.

I need not launch out into a repetition of what

has been faid concerning the influence of double

competition, in fixing the price of commodities ; as

I fuppofe thefe principles to be now well underflood,

and well retained, by thofe who read tliis chapter

;

I fhall therefore confine myfelf here to what is pecu-

liar to the demand for money.

The price of commodities is extremely flucluat-

ing : they are every one calculated for particular

ufes ; money ferves every purpofe. Commodities,

though of the fame kind, differ in goodnefs: money

is all, or ought to be all of the fame value, relatively

to its denominations. Hence the pi-ice of money

(which is what we exprefs by the term intereji) is

fufceptible of a far greater flability and uniformity,

than the price of anv other thing.

We
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We have fliewn in the 28th chapter of the fecond

book, in examining the principles which regulate

the price of fubfiftence, that the only thing which

can fix a flandard for it, is frequent and familiar

alienation. The fame holds true of money. Were
we to fuppofe a ftate, where borrowing and lending

are not common, and where the laws fix no deter-

minate intereft: for money, it would hardly be pof-

fible to afcertain the rate of it at any time. This

was the cafe of old.

Before the reign of Henry VIII. of England, in

1545, there was no fiatute regulating the rate of

intereft, in that kingdom. The reafon is very plain.

In thofe days there was little circulation, and the

borrowing of money upon intereft was confidered

as a mortal fin. The confequence of this was, that

ufurers, having nothing but confcience to reftrain

them, carried the price of their money to a level

with the preffing occafion of fpendthrifts, while

others, from friendfhip, lent for no intereft at all.

Henry fixed the rate of intereft at 10 per cent.

and his cotemporary, Francis I. of France, in 1522,

(who was the firft who borrowed money in a regu-

lar manner upon the town-houfe of Paris) fixed

the intereft at the 1 2th penny, that is, at 8i- per cent.

In thofe days, it was impoffible for a ftatefman to

determine any juft rate for intereft; and accordingly

we find hiftory filled with the extortion of ufurers,

on one hand, and the violence and injuftice of

Princes and minifters towards thofe who had lent

them money, on the other : was it then any won-

der, that lending at intereft was univerfally cried

out againft ? It really produced very little good,

and
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and was the caufe of manifold calamities to a flate. chap.
IV.

When the Prince borrowed, it was in the moil ur- v,—v,-*^

gent diilrefs : thofe who had money, forefaw the

danger of being plundered if they refufed to lend it

to him, and of being defrauded as foon as the pub-

lic diftrefs was over : for this reafon they exadled

the mofl exorbitant intereft : the confequence was,

that the people were loaded with the moft giievous

taxes, and the tax-gatherers were the Prince's cre-

ditors, to whom fuch taxes were affigned.

In our days, trade, induflry, and a call for mo-

ney, enable the borrower to enrich himfelf, to fup-

ply the wants of the flate, and to pay his intereft

regularly.

If we compare the two fituations, we fhall find

every difadvantage attending the former, and every

advantage connedted with the latter.

Without good faith their can be no credit ; with-

out credit there can be no borrowing of money, no

trade, no induftry, no circulation, no bread for the

lower claiTes, no luxury, not even the conveniences

of Ufe, for the rich. Under thefe circumftances,

there can be no rule for the rate of interefl; becaufc

borrowing cannot be frequent and familiar.

In proportion, therefore, as borrowing becomes

frequent and familiar, the rule for fixing the rate of

a legal intereft becomes more practicable to a ftatef-

man. Let me make a ftep farther.

We have faid, that it is the fluctuation of the

double competition between borrowers and lenders,

which occafions the rife and fall of the rate of inte-

reft ; I muft now point out the principles which oc-

cafion this fluduation.

Were
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BOOK. Were the interefts of trade and induftry fo cx-
IV.

aclly eflabliflied, as to produce the farae profit on

every branch ot them, the money borrowed for

carrying them on, would naturally be taken at the

fame rate ; but this Is not the cafe : fome branches

afford more, fome lefs profit. In proportion, there-

fore, to the advantages to be reaped from borrowed

money, the borrowers may offer more or lefs for the

ufe of it.

Befides the clafs of men who borrow in order to

proft by the loan, there is another clafs, who bor-

row in order to diffipate. The firfl: clafs never can

offer an intereft which exceeds the proportion of

their gains : the fecond clafs, finding nothing but

want of credit to limit their expence, become a prey

to ufurers. Were it not then upon account of thefe

laft, there would be no occafion for a flatute to re-

gulate the rate of intereft. The profits on trade

would ftrike an average among the induftrious claf-

fes ; and this average would fall and rife, in pro-

portion to the flourifliing or decay of commerce.

Let us next examine the principles which prevent

the monied men from committing extortions, and

which oblige them to lend their money for that rate

of intereft which is in proportion to the profits upon

trade and induftry.

In every country there is found a fum of money

(that is, of circulating value, no matter v/hether

coin or paper) proportioned to the trade and in-

duftry of it. How this fum is determined, and

how it is made to augment and diminifh in propor-

tion to induftry, we have already explained in the

26th chapter of the fecond book: we are now to

examine
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examine fome of the confequences which refult from chap.

the accidental ftagnation of any part of it to the pre-

judice of ahenation ; and we mud ihew how the

loan upon interefl is the means of throwing it again

into circulation.

There are in every ftate fome who fpend more,

and fome who fpend lefs than their income. What
is not fpent mufl ftagnate ; or muff be lent to thofe

who fpend more than the produce of their own.

funds. Were the firfl clafs found fo to preponde-

rate, as to require more money to borrow than all

that is to be lent, the confequence would be, to

prevent the borrowing of merchants ; to raife inte-

refl fo high as to extinguifh trade ; and to dedroy

induftry ; and thefe refources coming to fail, fo-

reign commodities would be brought in, while ex-

portation would be flopped, money would difappear,

and all would fall info decay.

This, I believe, is a cafe which feldom happens

;

becaufe the rife of interefl (as flates are now form-

ed) has fo much the effect of depreciating the value

of every fpecies of folld property, that fpendthrifts

are quickly ilripped of it, by the growing accumu-

lation of that canker worm, interefl ; their ruin ter-

rifies many from following fo hurtful an example,

and their property falling into the hands of the other

clafs, who fpend lefs than their income ; thefe new
poffeffors introduce, by their example, a more fru-

gal fet of manners. This may be the cafe in coun-

tries where trade and induflry have been intro-

duced ; and where the operations of credit have been

able to draw into circulation a large quantity of {o-

lid property, according to the principles deduced

in
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BOOK in the chapter above referred to. But in nations of

idlencfs, who circulate their coin only, and who are

deprived of the refource of credit ; high interefl:

prevents them from emerging out of their lloth, and

the little trade they have, continues to produce great

profits, which are incompatible with foreign com-

merce : this may, indeed, make the coin they have

to circulate for home-confumption, but it can bring

no augmentation of wealth from abroad.

On the other hand, when trade and induflry

jBourifh, and when a monied interefl is formed, in

confequenee of the melting down of folid property,

and ftill more in confequenee of a State's contract-

ing great debts ; were the money-lenders to attempt

to raife the rate of interefl to the llandard of the

fpendthrift, the demands of trade, &c. would foon

be cut off: the ftagnation would then fwell fo fafl

in their hands, that it would in a manner choak

them, and in a little time interefl would fall to no-

thing. Whereas by contenting themfelves with the

flandard of trade, the largefl fupplies (provided for

the borrowers) eafily find a vent, without raifmg

the rate of interefl fo high as to be hurtful to any

interefl: within the flate.

Add to this, that the advantage of realizing, into

lands, fo unftable a property as money, mufl natu-

rally throw the proprietors of the money into a com-

petition for the lands which diflipation brings to

market ; thus, by raifmg the value of lands, the

monied men, with their own hands, defeat the con-

fequences of the difTipation of fpendthrifts, and hurt

their own interefl, to wit, the rife of the price of

money. From a combination of thefe circumflan-

I ces.
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ces, lenders become obliged to part with their mo-

ney at that rate of interefl: which is the moll confif-

tent with that good of commerce.

We have hitherto preferred our combinations as

fmiple as poffible. We have fuggefted no extrinfic

obftacle to borrowing and lending. If money be

to be lent, and if people be found who incline to

borrow, we have taken it for granted, that circula-

tion will go on ; and that the ftagnations in the

hands of the lenders, will find a ready vent by the

difiipation of the other clafs : we muft now make

Itill a flep farther.

The fpendthrifts mufl: have credit ; that is, they

muft have it in their power to repay with interelt

what they have borrowed : any impediment to cre-

dit, will have the effect either of diminifhing the de-

mand for money, and confequently of lowering the

rate of intereft, or of introducing unlawful ufury.

If v/e fuppofe the rate of intereft well determined,

and ufury prevented by a regular execution of good

laws, it is very certain, that a ftatefman by hurting

the credit of e^ctravagant people, will keep the rate

of intereft within due bounds.

If, therefore, the laws of any country, in our

days, appear defeftive, as to the regulation of fe-

curities for money lent upon the mortgage of folid

property, while the rate of intereft ftands higher

than is confiftent with the good of trade, and with

public credit ; we ftionld be flow in finding fault

with fuch a defeft. The motives of ftatefmen lie

very deep ; and it is not always proper to explain

them. An example of fuch defeats are entails upon

lands, and the want of proper regifters for mort-

gages.

Vol. IIL M Did

CHAP.
IV.
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BOOK Did the diflipation of landed men tend to pro-

mote foreign trade, fuch clogs would be pernicious

:

but if the tendency of diflipation be to promote do-

meftic luxury only, and thereby to raife the price

of labour and induftry, the cafe is widely different.

This obfervation is merely incidental : our objed at

prefent extends no farther than to fhew, that the

diffipation of landed men, and the credit they have

to borrow money, influence, not a little, the rate

of intereft in every modern jftate.

Thefe are the general principles which, arifing

from things themfelves, without the iuterpofition of

a ftatefman, tend to regulate the rate of intereft in

commercial nations.

CHAP. V.

Of the Regulation of Interejl by Statute.

ROM the principles deduced In the preceding

chapter, we have feen how, without the aid of

any law, the intereft of money, in a trading nation,

becomes determined, from natural caufes, and from

the irrefiftible effe£ls of competition.

But as there is no country in the world fo entirely

given to commerce, as not to contain great numbers

of people, who are totally unacquainted with it,

fome regulation with refpedt to the rate of intereft

becomes neceifary in order to reftrain, on one hand,

the fi'enzy of thofe, who, liftening to nothing but

the violence of their palTions, are willing to procure

money at any rate for the gratification of them, let

the
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the political confequences of their dilTipation prove chap,

ever fo hurtful to the ftate ^ and on the other, to

protect thofe \vho, from neceflity, may be obliged

to fubmit to the heavy oppreflion of their ufurious

creditors.

Laws reflraining ufury, are directly calculated

for the fake of thofe two clafles, not engaged in

commerce, and indiredly calculated for commerce

itfelf ; which otherwife might receive a wound
through their fides.

In entering upon the fubjecl mentioned in the

title of this chapter, I think we may agree in this,

that hitherto all regulations made concerning inte-

rell, have been calculated either for bringing it

down, or for preventing its rife. The diflrefs which

may come upon a ftate, by its falling too low, is a

phenomenon which has not yet manifefted itfelf in

any modern ftate, by any fymptom I can at prefent

recolleft.

Now if it be true, as I think it has been proved,

that the operations of demand and competition work

irrefiftible effe£ls in determining the rate of intereft

in commercial ftates ; the ftatefman who is about

to make a regulation, muft keep thefe principles

conftantly in his eye.

If we examine the writings of thofe who have

treated of this fubjed with intelligence (among

whom, 1 think. Sir Jofiah Child has a right to ftand

in the foremoft rank), we fliall find very little at-

tention beftowed upon that moft necelTary and rul-

ing principle, competition.

He lays it down as an axiom, that low intereft is

the foul of trade, in which he is certainly right j

M 2 but
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but he feems to think, that it is i?i the poiver of cv

Icg'ijlature, by Jiatute, to bring intereji down to that

level 'ivhich is mojl advantageous to trade ; and in

this I differ from him. I muft do him the jufticc

to fay, that he no where direftly affirms this propo-

fition ; but by fuggefting none of the inconvenien-

ces which may follow upon an arbitrary redudion

of interefl by ftatute, he leaves his reader at liberty

to fuppofe, that the lowering of it is folely in the

hands of a ftatefman.

It is very plain, from the hiflory he has given us

of the fucceffive rates of interefl in England, from

lo to 6 per cent, that without the interpofition of

ftatutes, fuch diminutions would not, in that period

,

have taken place, from the principle of competition:

but I am not fo clear that, at this time^ when trade

is fo well underftood, and credit fo generally efta-

blifned in many nations of Europe, that a like ad-

miniilration would w^ork effeds equally advanta-

geous.

It is v/lth great diffidence I prefume to differ from

Child upon this fubjecl ; and I find a fenfible fatis-

fatlion in perceiving that upon the whole, my prin-

ciples bring me fo very near to his fentiments on

this matter.

The fcrong arguments in favour of Child's opi-

nion, are grounded upon facls. He fays, that when

interefl was brought down by flatute, 1625, from

I o to 8 per cent, inflead of producing any bad effed,

it had that of bringing it flill lower immediately

afterwards ; and the fame thing happened, anno

1650, when it was reduced a fecond time by fla-

tute, from 8 to G per cent, at which rate it ftood at

the
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the dine he wrote. Thefe fads I give credit to, and c h a p.

ihall now account for them, from the confequences

of fudden revolutions.

When a law is made for the redu6lion of intereft,

all debtors immediately profit by it. Upon this,

the creditors mufl either fubmit, or call in their ca-

pitals. If they fubmic, land immediately rifes in

its value. If they call in their capitals, they mufl

have an outlet for lending them again, beyond the

limits of the jurifdiclion of the legiflature. Now
this outlet was not then to be found ; becaufe credit

was no where well eftablifh^d, except in Holland,

where interefl was Rill lower.

They were, therefore, obliged to fubmit, and

thus interefl was violently brought down by ftatute;

and a great advantage refulted from it to the com-

mercial interefls of England.o
The fubfequent fall of interefl, in the natural

way, is thus eafily accounted for.

The confequence of lowering the intereft, was,

that the price of land rofe feveral years in purchafe:

the landed men, who had long groaned under the

heavy interefl of i o per cent, faiding their lands rife

from 1 2 years' purchafe to 1 5, upon reducing the

intereft to 8 per cent, fold off part of their lands,

and cleared themfelves. The natural confequence

of this was, to make money regorge in the hands

of the monied men ; to diinniiOi the number of

borrowers ; and confequently, to brhig the rate of

Interefl flill lower.

O ne fudden revolution produces another. When
interefl is brought down by flatute, the price of

land mufl rife by a jerk ; and landed men will fud-

M 3
denly
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de*^ly profit of the change in their favour. When
it falls gently, by a natural revolution in the ftate of

demand, the efieds are more infenfible ; the fharper

fighted only profit of it ; others, from expectation

of a ilill greater rife in the price of their lands, neg-

lect to fell in the proper point of time ; and may
. perhaps be difappointed from a new fluQiuation in

favour of money. This is at prefent adually the

cafe in Great Britain, fmce the peace of 1762. I

write in 1764.

Thefe fads fpeak ftrongly in favour of Child's

opinion, namely, that it is expedient to have re-

courfe directly to the flatute, whenever there is a

profped of advancing the interefts of trade by a re-

dudlion of intereft.

It is impofTible to reply to matters of fa£t : all,

therefore, I have to allege in favour of my own
opinion, is, that it is more confiitent with the very

principles in which both Child and I agree ; it im-

plies no fudden revolution, and will, in a fhort

time, operate the fame effect.

The method of proceeding, according to my
principles, is fhortly this :

Since it is agreed on all hands, that low. intereft

is the foul of trade, and the firmefl balis of public

credit ; that it rifes in proportion to the demand of

borrowers, and fmks in proportion as money is

made to regorge in the hands of the moniecj

intereft

;

The flatefman fhould fet out by fuch fteps of ad-

minijflration as will difcourage borrowing in thofe

who employ their money in prodigality and diffipa-

tion, as far as may be confident with the intereft of

M 3 the
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the lower clafles employed in fupplying home con-

fumpcion, according to the principles laid down in

the fecond book. He fhould abftain from borrow-

ing himfelf, and even from creating new outlets for

money, except from the moil cogent motive-:. By

this he will, in a fhort time, gently reduce the rate

of interefl. Then by ftatute he may bring it down

a little, but not fo very low as the foregoing opera-

tions may have reduced it ; contenting himfelf with

having farther re(lri£ted the extent of the ordinary

flucluations.

As for example : let us fuppofe interefl li-

mited by lavv^ to 5 per cent, and that by good ma-

nagement the ftate may be enabled to borrow eafily

at 3 fer cent. I believe there would refult a nota-

ble advantage, in reducing the legal rate to 4 per

cent, and were it brought down to 3 per cent, there

might follow a very great inconvenience to lancJed

men, in cafe a war Ihould fuddenly occafion a re-

volution in favour of money.

The difference then between Child and me, is,

that I am more fcrupulous than he, in introducing

reftraint into political oeconomy ; and my only

reafon againfl applying the ftatute, as he propofes,

is for fear of the immediate bad effeds which

might follow (in many ways impoffible to be fore-

feen) upon a fudden and violent revolution, in a

point fo exceflively delicate as public credit.

In his days, credit was not fo well eftabliihed,

nor was it ftretched as at prefent : it was more ac-

cuftomed to violent fhocks, and could bear a

rougher treatment. But in order to come the bet-

ter to a thorough knowledge of this matter, let us

]M 4 examine
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examine what might be the confequence, if Great

Britain fhould, at this time, bring down, by fta-

tute, the rate of interefl below the level of thejiocks,

which I take to be the befl rule for determining the

prefent value of money ; and this is alfo the beft

jnethod of examining the expediency of Child^s

method of reducing interefl, under the prefent

ftate of all our political circumftances,

CHAP. VI.

What iimdd be the Ccnfequence cf rcdiic'mg, by a

BritiJlD Statute^ the legal Intereji cf Money below

the pj'cfent level ofthe Stocks.

HEN Great Britain borrows money upon the

public faith, the rate of interell is always

fiipulated, and thefe flipulations mud be religioufly

fulfilled, or credit will be at an end.

The regulations then propofed to be made, mud
refer to ccntrads of loan entered into by private

parties only.

The current value of money, I think, is bed to

be determined by ' the price of flocks. If a 4 per

cent, fells at par, money may be faid to be then

•:il j\. per cent. If the fame flock fall to 89, then

the value of money rifes to near 45 : if the fame

fleck rife to 114, then the value oi money falls to

about 34 ; and fo in proportion.

According, therefore, as flock is found to rife,

the price of money falls, and vice verfa.

Suppofe
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Suppofe, then, the price of mone to be at 4 chap.

per cent, and that government fhould pafs a huv, v_ . -1.,^

forbidding any man to lend at above 3 per cent.

what would be the confequence ? This is exactly the

expedient propofed by Child : money then was at

6 per cent, and he propofes, by a la-.v^ to bring it,

all at once, to 4 per cent, without alleging that

money was then commonly got by private conven-

tion at fo low a rate.

Would not the confequence be, that the credi-

tors of private people would demand their money,

in order to get 4 per cent, in buying liock, and

would not this additional demand tor Itocks make
them rife "^ I anfwer in the affirmative, unlefs mo-

ney could be employed abroad, fo as to produce at

lead 4 per cent, to the lenders, free of all charge of

commillion, &c. If it could not, I have little

doubt, but that money would foon fall to the legal

intereft of 3 per cent, land would rife to 40 years

purchafe ; and landed men would profit of the rife,

as Child fays was the cafe in his time. The whole

inconvenience would be limited to the immediate

effe£ls of the fudden revolution ; which would occa-

fion fo great a demand upon the landed intereft

for the capitals due by them as to reduce them to an

utter incapacity of anfvvering it. This might be, in

fome meafure, prevented, by a claufe in the act,

allowing a certain time for the liquidation of their

debts? But who will pretend to foretel the imme-
diate confequences of fo great a ftagnation of credit,

and borrowing on land fecurity ? The purfes of

all monied people, would, for fome time at leaft, be
faft ihut againft their deniund. What a fhock again,

would
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BOOK would this be to all inland trade, what a difcou-

v,.^^,^ ragement to all the manufaciurmg intereft, what

diflrefs upon all creditors for accounts furniftied,

and upon thofe who fupply daily wants 1 I think,

that although in a year or two, the firfl eifeds

might come to difappear, and a notable advantage

refult, in the main, to the commercial intereft of

Great Britain, yet the diftrefs in the interval might

prove fo hurtful, as to render it quite intolerable.

The common people Who live by the luxury of the

rich, in the city of London, and who are con-

ftantly actuated by the immediate feelings of pre-

fent inconveniences, might lofe all patience ; and

being blown into a ferment, by the addrefs of the

monied intereft (whofe condition would be made

to fuffer by the fcheme) might throw the ftate into

confufion, and even imprefs the nation with a be-

lief, that high intereft for money, inftead of being

hurtful, was elTential to their profperity.

I have faid above, that if we fuppofe that the mo-

ney drawn from debtors, could not be placed

abroad, free of all deductions, at a rate equal to

the then value of money (fuppofed for the fake of

an example, to be at 4. per cerit.)^ then money would

fall to 3 psr cent, and the ftocks would rife in pro-

portion.

But let us fuppofe (what perhaps is the matter of

fact) that tile extenfive operations of trade and cre-

dit, do atlually fix an average for the price of

flocks, from the value of money in other nations in

Europe. Would not then the confequejice of

bringing down the rate of legal intereft, below

this level, be, to fend out of the kingdom all the

5 money
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money now circulating on private fecurlty, real and

perfonal ? Would not this deftroy all private cre-

dit at one blow ? Would it not have the efFedt of

preventing, among individuals, the loan upon in-

tereft altogether ? What would become of the

bank of England, and all other banks, whofe paper

in circulation is all in the hands of private people ?

Is not every man who has a bank note, a creditor

on the bank ? And would not the fame interefl:

which moved other creditors to exaO: their debts,

under fuch circumftances, alfo move many holders

of bank notes to demand payment of them ?

Would not a run of this nature, for a few wseks

only, throw the whole nation into the mod dread-

ful diflrefs ? May we not even fuppofe, that upon

fuch an occafion, the monied interefl (from a cer-

tainty of dlfappointing the intention ofgovernment in

making the lawJ might form a concert among theni-

felves to lock up their money, even although It

Ihould remain dead in their hands for a few months ?

What would then become of the improvement of

land ? Is there an induftrious farmer any where to

be met with, who does not borrow money, which

he can fo profitably turn to account upon his farm,

even though he receive it at the highefl legal in-

terefl ? Thefe and many more inconveniences

might manifefl themfelves, were government to

force down the value of money, beyond the ordi-

nary operations of demand and competition : and

to what purpofe have recourfe to authority, when it

is moil certain, that Vv^ithout any fuch expedien

the fame end may be compaffed ?

If
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If it be true, as I believe' it is, that the funds, or

public debts of a ftate uhere credit is well eftab-

lifhed, are commonly negotiated abroad ; there

mufl, from fuch negotiations refult an average for

the value of money, by the operations of credit over

the commercial world : and if it be true, that no

law can be framed ib as to reilrain mercantile peo-

ple, and thole who trade in money, from turning it

to the belt account ; then all that Ihould bepropofed

by gcvernment, is, to preferve the value of it at

home, within this ftandard. For which purpofe,

nothing more is necellary than to prevent the com-

petition of the difiipating clafs of inhabitants, from

difturbing the I'ate which commerce may ellablilh

from time to time. This is acconipliflied by the

methods above hinted at, and which in the next

chapter (liall be more largely infilled on. If, by

prudent management, the conventional rate of in-

tereft, can thus be brought belov/ the legale then

there may be no harm in diminifnlng the latter by

ftatute, not however auiie fo low as the conven-

tional ftandard ; but fo as to leave a reafonable lati-

tude for gentle fluctuations above it. From what I

have laid, I ftill think I had reafon to object to

Child's plan for forcing down the interelt of mo-

ney by ftatute : and had he lived to the prefent

time, I am perfuaded he would have come into thi^

opinion.
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C H A P. VIL

Methods of bringing doivn the Rate of Intcrefi, in

Confcquence of the Principles of Demand and

Competition.

I
HOPE the arguments ufed in tlie foregoing chap.

chapter will not be conflrued as an apology for

the high intereft of money.

I entirely agree with Sir Jofiah Child, that low

intereft is the foul of trade ; the moft active prin-

ciple for promoting induflry, and the improve-

ment of land ; and a requifite, without which it is

hardly poffible that foreign commerce can long be

fupported.

This, proportion I take to be at this time univer-

fally admitted to be true ; and did there remain,

concerning it, the leaft doubt in the m.ind of any

one, the writings of many, much better qualified

than I can pretend to be, and among the reft thofe

of the author juft now cited, are fufficiently capable

to remove it. I fhall not therefore trouble my
reader with a chapter upon this head, but only ob-

ferve, that the terms high and lozv are conftantly

relative. Here the relation muft be underftood to

regard other ftates, becaufe when we fpcak of a

rate of intereft, we are fuppofed to mean fomething

general in the country we are fpeaking of: accord-

ingly, if we could fuppofe that, within the fame

ftate, the rate of intereft ftiould be lower in one

city than any where elfe, this circumftance would

ve
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give an advantage to fuch a city in all its mercan-

tile operations.

I mufl farther obferve, for the fake of connecting

this part of our fubje£l with our general plan, that

the low Interefl for money is moft effential to fuch

ftates as carry on the moft extenfive foreign com-

merce.

In the Infancy of Induflry, and before trade comes

to be eltablifhedj it is very natural that the coin of

the country fhould be found in a great meafure

locked up in treafures : high interefl tends to bring

It forth, and in this refpect works a good effeft.

In proportion as alienation augments, money may
be multiphed, by the melting down of fohd pro-

perty, as has been explained ; and then the bufi-

nefs of a ftatefman will be to contrive expedients

for bringing the rate of it as low as poffible, in

order to fupport foreign trade, and to rival all

neighbouring nations, where interefl is higher.

"When foreign trade again comes to decline, from

the multiplication of abufes introduced by luxury,

low^ interefl flill continues to be ufeful, for fupport-

ing public credit, fo neceifary for defending a na-

tion againfl her enemies.

If money confifled merely in the precious metals,

which are not to be found in every country, but

mufl be purchafed v.ith the produce of induflry,

and brought from far ; and if no other expedient

could be fallen upon to fupply their place for the

ufes of circulation ; then the poiTefTors of thefe me-

tals would in a manner be maflers to eflablifh for

the ufe of them what rate of interefl they thought

fit.

But
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But If this be not the cafe, and if money can be chap.

made of paper, to the value of all the folid property

of a nation, (as far as occafion is found for it, by

the owners of that property,) the ufe of the metals

will be in a manner reduced to that of ferving as a

ftandard, for afcertaining the value of the denomi-

nations of money of accompt
;
perhaps for facilita-

ting the circulation of fmall fums, and for paying a

balance of trade to other nations.

When this comes to be the cafe, a ftatefman has

it in his power to increafe or diminifh the extent of

credit and paper money in circulation, by va-

rious expedients, which greatly influence the rate

of interefl.

The progrefs of credit has been very rapid firc3

the beginning of this century. This has been al-

moft entirely owing to the mechanical contriv-

ances of trading men. Lawgivers have hitherto

had but imperfecl notions concerning the nature of

it
J
and there dill remains, in the womb of nature,

fome mighty genius, born to govern a commercial

nation, who alone will be able to fet it on its true

principles. Let us in the mean time fpeculate con-

cerning them.

We have faid, and every one feels, that interefl

falls in proportion to the redundancy of money to

be lent.

Now what is this money but property, of one

kind or other, thrown into circulation? I fpeak

of trading nations, who are not confined to the

quantity of their fpecie alone.

When a man of property wants money, may he

not go to a bank, which lends upon mortgage, and

by

VI T.
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BOOK by pledging his fecurity, receive money, which Is

v-.-^^v in the fame inflant created for his ufe ? Do not

thofe notes circulate as long as they are found ne-

ceifary for carrying on the affairs of the nation ?

that is to fay, the accompts of debtors and creditors

of all denominadons ; and as foon as the quantity

of them exceeds this proportion, they flagnate,

and return on the debtors in them, (the bank,)

who is enabled to realize theni, becaufe the origi-

nal iecurity is flill in their hands, which was at

firft pledged when the notes were iffued. This

realization is commonly made in the metals ; be-

caufe they are the money of the world : they are

real and true riches, as much as land ; and they

have this advantage over land, that thev are trarif-

portable everywhere.

Now, does it not appear evident, that what we
have been defcribing is a round-about operation,

which it is pofiiblc to fliorten ?

I beg of my reader, to attend to one thing

;

namely, that I am not here treating of, or propo-

fmg a plan, but labouring to deduce principles in an

intricate fubjecl'.

I fay, when landed men go to fuch a bank, and

receive paper for a land fecurity, that this operation

may be fhortened.

Do not the notes he gets fcand (though this be

not expreffed) upon the fecurity of his land ? Now,
can any man affign any other reafon but cuftom,

why his own notes, carrying exprefsly in their bo-

fom the fame fecurity, might not be iflued, with-

out his being obliged to interpofe the bank between

the\public and himfelf : And for what does he pay

this
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this intcrefl ? Not becaufo he has gratuitoufly re-

ceived any value from the » bank, fiiice in his obli-

gation he has giv^en a full equivalent for the notes
;

but the obligation he has tji;ivcn carries interefl, and

the notes carry none. Whv? Becaufe the one

circulates like money, the other does not. For this

advantage, therefore, of circulation, not for any

additional value, does the landed man pay interefl to

the bank.

Had landed men, and not merchants, invented

this method of turning their property into circula-

tion, and had they been all aliembled in one body,

with a legiflative authority, 1 imagine they would

have had wit enough to find out that a land bank

was a thing practicable in its nature.

Suppofe they fliould agree that all their lands

fl-jould be let by the acre, and that land property

fliould be elleemed at a certain number of years pur-

chafe, in proportion to the rate of intereft at the

time, where would be the great difiicuky in paying

in lands ?

This is merely a hint, to which a thoufand ob-

jeftions may be made, as matters (land : all I fay, is,

that there is nothing here againfl principles ; and

though inconveniences might refult to the landed

intereft, in every way fuch a plan could be laid

down
;
yet ftill thefe inconveniences would hardly

counterbalance that of landed men's being obliged

to pay intereft for every penny they borrow.

It is demanded, what advantage woul4 refult to

the nation from fuch a regulation ?

I anfvver, that by it all the borrowings of landed

men would be ftruck out of the cgmpetidon at the

Vol. hi. N money-
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money-market. The monied intereft alone would

borrow among themfelves for the purpofes of trade,

(for monied men do not borrow to fquander,) and

landed men would confequently pay with their

own paper, in every cafe, where now they borrow

in order to pay. Thus intereft would be regulated

by the demands of trade, and the rate of it would

not be difturbed by the competition of fpend-

thrifts.

Who can fay how far the confequences of fuch a

fcheme might reach? Might not landed men be-

gin in time to iiTue notes by way of loan, at a very

inconfiderable intereft ? But I am not difpofed to

carry my fpecuhtions farther : perhaps what has

been faid may appear fjfficiently aerial.

If a ftatefman ftiall find ever/ "modification of this

idea impradicable ; either from his own ^vant of

power, or of ikill, or, which is more probable,

from the oppcfition of the monied intereft 5 he

muft take other meafures for ftriking out, as much

as pcilible, the competition of fpendthrifts in the

money-market. Entails, and lame fecurities, are

good expedients ; though they are produftive of

many inconveniences. His own frugal ceconomy

in ftate affairs will go much farther than any fuch

trifling expedients.

Did a nation enjoying peace, although indebted

perhaps 140 millions fteriing, begin by paying off

but 2 per cent, of their capital yearly, befides the

current intereft ; while no neighbouring ftate was

borrowing any ; what would intereft fall to in a

fhort time ! It may be anfwered, that the confe-

quence would be, to enrich other nations j becaufe

the
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the money regorging at home, would be fent

abroad. To which I reply, by afking how any

flate can be enriched by their borrowing ? And in

what does fuch lending to foreigners differ from the

nation's paying off their foreign creditors ? Will

not the return of intereft from abroad compen-

fate, pro iajito, the fums fent out for the like pur-

pofe ?

But if it be faid, that the confequence will be to

enable other nations to bring down their own rate

of intereft ; I allow it to be fo ; and fo much the

better, as long as it remains proportionally lower

with us ; Vvhich it muft do, as long as we can lend

abroad. We have faid, and I believe with tmth,

that as credit is now extended, a general average is

ftruck every where upon the value of money well fe-

cured, confequently, the lower that intereft is reduced

abroad, the lower ftill will it remain at home, as

long as merchants and exchangers do fubfift.

From this circumftance of the average on the

rate of intereft, the Dutch muft, I think, have

loft the great advantage they form.erly enjoyed,

from the low rate of it in Holland, relatively to

other nations.

In Child's time, the Dutch were familiarly buy-

ing up fugars In London, above the price paid by

Englifli fugar-bakers ; and, notwithftanding the

additional freight and charges, they grew rich by

their trade, v/hile the others were hardly making

any profit. This he accounts for from the low rate

of their intereft. He fuppofes both Dutch and

F.nglifti to have carried on this trade with borrowed

N 2 money

;
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B o o K money ; for which the firft paid 3 per cent, and the

K^,,^,^^.^ other 6 per cent.

But at prefent, were it pofllble to get 6 per cent.

for money in London, what Dutchman would lend

his father a fhilling at 3 per cent. ? The Englifh

flocks are as currently bought and fold, nay, all

the flockjobbing tricks are pradifed with the fame

fubtlety at Amfterdam as in Change-Alley : from

which I conclude, that a great part of the advan-

tage of low intereft is now loft to that nation ; and

I conclude farther, that it is the common intereft of

all trading nations to bring intereft as low as pofTible

every where.

Another caufe of high intereft.proceeds from cer-

tain clogs laid upon circulation, wliich flow merely

from cuftom and prejudice. Of this nature is the

obligation laid upon debtors to pay in the metals,

nothing but coin being a legal tender.

The only reafon for fuch a regulation was the

precarioufnefs of credit in former times. Were all

the circulating paper in a nation fecured by law,

either i^5on the lands or revenue of the country ap-

propriated for that purpofe, there could be no in-

juftice or inconvenience in making paper (fo fe-

cured) a legal tender in all payments. Again, how

extraordinary muft it appear to any reafonable man,

that the fame paper which paflfes on one fide of a

river, running through the fame country, fhould

not pafs on its oppofite bank ?

The reafon of this is indeed very plain : the fub-

altern jurifdiclions on each fide are different ; and

the debtors in the paper are difierent : but if the

paper
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paper of both flood upon a fecurity equally good,

what is to hinder both to be received as a legal

tender in all payments over the kingdom ? Should

not little private objeds of profit among bankers

(who are the fervants of the ftate, and who are fo

well paid for their fervice) be over-ruled, when the

confequences of their difputes are found to be fo

hurtful ? But of this more, when we come to

fpeak of banks.

The only occafion where a large quantity of coin

is neceffary in the liquidation of paper, is for pay-

ment of the balance of trade with foreign nations.

Of this alfo we fhall treat more at large, when we
come to the doctrine of exchange. But furely no-

thing can be fo ill judged, as to create an imagin-

ary balance within the fame flate ; or rather, to

permit money-jobbers to create it ; at the expence

of raifmg intereft, and htirting trade, in the very

places where it ftands moft in need of encourage-

ment.

From thefe principles, and others which naturally

flow from them, may a flatefman fleer a very cer-

tain courfe, towards bringing the rate of intereft as

low as the profperity of trade requires, or the prin-

ciples of double competition between borrowers and

lenders will permit.

N3
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CHAP. VllL

Is the Rate of Interefi the certain meafure of the State

of Commerce ?

Come political writers are fond of every expe-

dient to reduce within a narrow compafs many

queflions, which being involved in intricate combi-

nations, cannot be reduced to one principle. This

throws them into what I call fyftems ; of which we
have an example in the queflion now before us.

There is nothing more difficult than to determine

how far commerce runs favourably, and how far

unfavourably for a nation. This would not be the

cafe, were the rate of interefl the certain meafure

of it. I have found it how^ever advanced, that no-

thing more is necelTary to be known, in order to

ei'limate the relative profits upon the foreign trifde of

two nations, than to compare the common rate of in-

terefl in both, and ro ^ecide the preference in fa-

vour of that nation where it is fc und to be loweft.

We may fay cone rmnt^ this propofltion, as con-

cerning the courfe of exchange ; that the lownefs of

interefl and of the price of exchange are both ex-

ceedingly fa.vour?ble to trade ; but they are no

adequuie meafur" of the profits arifmg from it.

The befl a/gament in favour of this opinion with

regrrd to Iniereft is, that the nation which fells the

cheapefl at foreign markets is conilantly preferred ;

and, confequently, where the ufe of money is the

loweft, the merchant can fell the cheapefl.

5 I anfwer.
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I anfwer, that this confequence 'would be juH:, ^c v, a p.

were all trade carried on with borrowed money, -..-^.-w

were the difference of the price of the materials or

firfl: matter, the eafe of procuring them, the promp-

titude of payments, the induftry of the manu-

fafturer, and his dexterky, all reckoned for no-

thing. But fuch advantages are frequently found

in thefe articles, as to be more than fufficient to

counterbalance the additional intereft which may
be paid for the money employed in trade. This is

fo true, that we fee the dexterity alone of the

workman (living in an expenfive capital, where the

charge of living may be double of what it is in the

country) enabling him to underfell his competitors

every where : the fame may be true with regard to

the other articles. Farther, how abfurd is it to

fay, that all trade is carried on with borrowed mo-

ney ? A very inconliderable part of trade is carried

on with borrowed money, in any country in Eu-

rope ; and that part, which is carried on with bor-

rowed money, is not fo much clogged by the high

rate of intereft, as by want of punctuality in pay-

ments. A merchant who can turn his money in

three months, borrows as cheaply at 6 per cent, as

another who turns his in fix months, when he bor-

rows at 3 per cent.

The objetl of trade is produce and manufaflure.

Thefe are prepared for the market by farmers and

tradefmen. Let us compare the value of them,

when fold at market to the merchant, with the in-

tereft of the money borrowed by the farmers and

tradefmen, in order to carry on their induftry, and

we ihall find that the intereft paid by them, bears

N 4 hardly
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hardly any proportion at all, to the value of what
they produce. Example. A fneepborrows no money
in order to produce wool ; fpinners and weavers bor-
row no money in order to enable them to fpin and
to weave. Thus the whole manufadure comes to
market without any charge for intereft.

Do we not fee every day, that ingenious work-
men, who obtain credit for very fmall fums, are
foon enabled, by the means of their own induftry,
to produce a furprifmg value in manufadures, and
not only to fubfnl:, but to increafe in riches ? The
mtereil: they pay for the money borrowed is incon-
fiderable, when compared with the value, created
(as it were) by the proper employment of their time
and talents.

If it befaid, that this is a vague affertlon, fupported
by no proof; I anfwer, that the value of a man's
work may be eftimated by the proportion between
the manufadure when brought to maiket, and the
liifl matter. Nothing but the firfl matter, and the
inftruments of manufafture, can be confidered as
the objects of borrowed money ; unlefs we go fo
iar as to eilimate the nourifhment, and every ex-
pence of the manufadurer, and fuppofe that thefe
are alfo fupplied from borrowed money. To
affirm this, would be turning arguments into
cavil.

The object, therefore, of borrowed money for
carrying on trade, is more relative to the merchant
than to the manufadurer. Borrowing is necelfary
for colieding all this produft and manufafture into
the hands of merchants. This, no doubt, is very
pmmonly the operation of credit : intereft of mo-

ney.
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ney, here, comes in, to indemnify the giver of c h a p.

credit, for the \ife of his money : but this interefl: is '_-^,—

j

due from the time only, when the borrower pays

thofe from whom he colle£ls, to the lime he re-

. ceives payment from thofe to whom he fells. This

interval it is of the higheft importance to the mer-

chant to {horten. In proportion as it is long, and

in proportion to the rate of intereif , he mud raife

his profits ; and in proportion as payments are

quick and regular, and interefl: low, he may dimi-

nifh them. Whether merchants do regulate their

profits, in all commercial nations, according to the

exact proportion of the refpeclive rates of interefl,

and promptitude of payments among them ; or

whether thefe are determined by the clrcumfl:ances

of demand and competition in the feveral foreign

markets where the trade is carried on, I leave to

merchants to determine. AH I fnali remark is that

a well founded credit, and prompt payments, will

do more fervice to trade, than any advantage trad-

ing men can reap from the different rate of interefl:

in different countries.

It muft: not be concluded from this, that low in-

terefl is not a very great advantage to trade ; all I

contend for, is, that it is not the meafure of it.

Another circumftance which puts nations, in our

days, much more on a level than they were in

former times, I have already hinted at. It is that

general average wliich the great loads of national

debts, and the extenfion of credit, through the fe-

veral nations of Europe, who pay annually large

fums of interefl to their creditors, has eflablifhed.

X^et me fuppofe the Dutch, for example, to have

fixed.
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fixed, by placard, the rate of their interefl at 3 per

cent, I fay, that 11s foon as the general average of

interefl comes to (land above this rate, from the

price of public funds in England and France, we

may fafely conclude, that their trade can no longer

be carried on with any very coniiderable fum of

money borrowed at 3 per cent. The confequence

then muil be, to fend the money Vvhich regorges in

the hands of the frugal Dutch, into other countries,

where it can produce a better return, exclufive of

all expences of remitting and drawing. What the

confequences of this lending to foreigners may
be to Holland, ihall be afterwards examined.

To conclude ; 1 reckon it will be found, that

what has led fome to believe that low interefl is the

meafure of commerce, has been owing to this ; that

in fome of the moft commercial countries and ci-

ties interefl has been found to be lower than in great

kingdoms : but this, I imagine, is entirely owing to

the frugality of their manners, which cuts off" the

borrowing of the rich for the fake of diflipation.

When this is accompliflied, trade alone will abforb

the flagnations of the frugal, and the price of in-

terefl W'ill fall to that rate which is the befl propor-

tioned to the profits upon commerce ; but this alfo

will be lefs and lefs the cafe every day, in proper^

tion to the credit and circulation of public funds it!

different nations.
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CHAP. IX.

Does not Intereji fall in Proportion as Wealth

increafes ?

ANSWER in the ainnative: provided it be chap.
fuppofed that diffipation do not increaie in pro- ._i-^-

portion to the wealth. Now in a general propoli-

tion, fuch as this which ftands at the head of our

chapter, this very neceffary provifo is apt to be

overlooked, and thus people are led to error. The

manners of a people, not their external circum-

flaiices as to riches, are that which renders them

frugal or extravagant. What, therefore, depends

upon the fpirit of a people, cannot be changed, but

in confequence of a change of that fpirit.

If the rate ofinterefl: be high, from atafteof dif«

fipation, let foreign trade throw in what loads of

money it may, interefl; will ftili (land high, until

manners do change. Every clafs of a people has

their peculiar fpirit. The frugal merchant will ac-

cumulate wealth, and the prodigal lord will borrow

it. In this fuuation, internal circulation will be

rapid, and lands will fliifc hands. If this revolu-

tion fliould prove a corredive to diffipation, by

vefting property in thofe who have contracted a

firm habit of frugahty, then an augmentadon of

wealth may fink the rate of intereft. But if, on

the contrary, the laws and manners of the country

do diftinguifh clafles by their manner of living, and

mode cf expence, it is ten to one but the induf-

trious
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trious and frugal merchant will put on the prodigal

gentleman, the moment he gets into a fine country-

feat, and hears himfelf called Your Honour. In cer-

tain countries, the memory of paft induftry carries

a dreg along with it, which nothing but expenfivc

living has power to purge away.

Let thisfuffice at prefent upon the fubjed of in-

tereft : it is fo conne£led with the do£lrine of credit,

that it v/ill recur again at almoft every ftep as we

go along

END OF THE FIRST PART
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C H A P. I.

Of the 'various Kinds of Credit.

"ViyE have already pointed out the nature of cre-

dit, which is confidence ; and we have de-

duced the principles which influence the rate of in-

tereft, the efl'ential requifite for its fupport.

We come now to treat of domeflic circulation
;

where we are to deduce the principles of banking.

This is the great engine calculated for carrying it on.

That 1 may, with order, inveiligate the many
combinations we fhall here meet with, I mud point

out wherein banks differ from one another in point

of policy, as well as in the principle upon which

their credit is built.

If they be confidered relatively to their policy,

they may be divided into banks of circulation, and

banks of depofit.

If
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BOOK if they be confidered relatively to the principles

i.—.^.^ upon which their credit is built, they may be di-

vided into banks upon private credit, banks upon

mercantile credit, and banks upon public credit.

It is to this lafl: divifion only I muft attend, in the

diflribution of what is to follow ; and therefore it

is proper to fet out by explaining wnat I underftand

by the terms I have here introduced.

Firft, private credit. This is edablifhed upon a

fecurity, real or perfonal, of value fufficient to make

good the obligation of repayment both of capital

and intereft. This is the mofl folid of all.

Secondly, mercantile credit. This is eftabhfhed

upon the confidence the lender has, that the bor-

rower, from his integrity and knowledge in trade,

may be able to replace the capital advanced, and the

intereft due during the advance, in terms of the

agreement. This is the moft precarious of all.

Thirdly, public credit. This is eftabhfhed upon

the confidence repofed in a ftate, or body politic,

who borrow money upon condition that the capital

iliall not be demandable ; but that a certain propor-

tional part of the fum fhall be annually paid, either

in lieu of intereft, or in extinction of part of the ca-

pital; for the fecurity of which, a permanent annual

fund is appropriated, with a hberty, however, to

the ftate to free itfelf at pleafure, upon repaying the

whole ; when nothing to the contrary is ftipulated^

The folidity of this fpecies of credit depends upon

circumftances.

The difference between the three kinds of credit

lies more in the objeft of the confidence, and the

nature of the fecurity, than in the condition of the

borrower. Either a private man, a merchant, or a

ftate.
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flate, may pledge, for the fecurity of a loan, a real chap.

or a moveable fecurity, with an obligation to refund

the capital. In this cafe, the obligation (lands upon

the folid bafis of private credit.

Either a private man, a merchant, or a ftate, may
ftrike out projects which carry a favourable appear-

ance of fuccefs, and thereupon borrow confiderable

fums of money, repayable with intereil. In this

cafe, the obligation ftands upon a mercantile credit.

Either a private man, a merchant, or a flate, may
pledge (for the fecurity of money borrowed) a per-

petual annual income, the fund of v;hich is not their

property, without any obligation to refund the 'ca-

pital : fuch obligations (land upon the principles of

public credit.

I allow there is a great refemblance between the

three fpecies of credit here enumerated : there are

however forae charaderiflic differences between

them.

Firft, In the difficulty of ellabhfhing and fupport-

ing them.

Private credit is infeparable, in fome degree, from

human foeiety. We find it fubfifling in all ages

:

the fecurity is palpable, and the principles on which

it is built are fimpfe and eafy to be comprehended.

Public credit is but a late invention : it is the infant

of commerce, and of extenfive circulation. It has

fupplied the place of the treafures of eld, which

were conftant and ready refourcss to flatefmen in

cafes of public diftrefs : the fecurity h not palpable,

nor readily underflood, by the multitude ; becaufe

it reils upon the ftability of certain fundamental

maxims of government. Mercantile credit is ftill

more
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BOOK more difficult to be eflablifhed ; becaufe the fecurity

is the mod precarious of any ; it depends upon opi-

nion and fpeculaiion, more than upon a determinate

fund provided for repayment of either capital or in-

tereft.

Secondly, they differ In the nature of the fecurity

and object of confidence.

Private credit has a determinate obje£l of confi-

dence, viz. the real exiftence of a value in the hands

of the debtor, fufficient to acquit both capital and

interefl. Public credit has the vifible fecurity of a

fund appropriated for the perpetual payment of the

interefl. Mercantile credit depends wholly upon the

integrity, capacity, and good fortune of the debtor.

The third difference is with regard to the eafe of

transfer.

All public debts ftand generally on the fame bot-

tom. No part of the fame fund is better than ano-

ther: the price oi them is publicly known, and

the fecurities are laid in the mofb convenient way

for transfer, that is, for circulation, without con^

fent of the debtor. This is far from being the cafe

in private fecurities. Nor is it the cafe in the mer-

cantile, except in bills payable to order or to bearer;

in which cafes alone, the creditor can effedually

transfer without the confent of the debtor.

The fourth difference is difcovered in the (lability

of the confidence.

Nothing can Ihake private credit, but an appear-

ance of infolvency in the very debtor. But the

bankruptcy of one confiderable merchant, may give

a (hock to mercantile credit all over Europe : and

nothing will hurt pubhc credit, as long as the fli-

pulated
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pulated interefl continues regularly to be paid, and c ha p.

as long as the funds appropriated for this payment ^.—^..^

remain entire.

From what has been faid, i hope the three fpecies

of credit have been fufficiently explained j and, from

what is to follow, we fhall feel the utility of thii

.

diflribution.

C H A P. IL

Of private Credit,

TjRivATE credit is either real, perfonal, cr

^ mixed.

Real fecurity, every body underdands. It is the

object of law, not of politics, to give an enumera-

tion of its different branches. By this term, we
underftand no more than the pledging an immove-

able fubjecl for the payment of a debt. As by a

perfonal fecurity we underfland the engagement of

the debtor's whole effects for the relief of his credi-

tor. The mixed, I have found it neceffary to fuper-

add, in order to explain with more facility, the fe-

curity of one fpecies of banks. The notes iffued by

banks upon private credit, (land upon a mixed fe-

curity : that is, both real and perfonal. Perfonal,

as far as they affect the banker, and the banking

flock pledged for the fecurity of the paper : and

real, as far as they affe£t the real fecurities granted

to the banker for the notes he lends, which after-

wards enter into circulation.

Vol. in. O Th«
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BOOK The ruling principle in private credit, and the

v^^ bafis on which it refts, is the facility of converting,

into money, the effeds of the debtor ;
becaufe the

capital and intereft are conftantly fuppofed to be

demandable. The proper way, therefore, to fup-

port this fort of credit to the utmoft, is to contrive

a ready method of appretiating every fubjed affeft-

able by debts ; and fecondly, of melting it down

into fymbolical or paper money.

In former times, when circulation was inconfider-

able, the fcheme of melting down the property of

debtors, for the payment of creditors, was imprac-

ticable; and accordingly we fee that capitals fecured

on land property were not demandable. This form-

ed another fpecies of credit, different from any we

have mentioned ; which differed from public cre-

dit in this only, that the folid property produ-

cing the income, was really in the hands of the

debtor ; whereas the fund which produces the pub-

lie revenue Is not in the hands of the Hate. This

. fubdivifion we have omitted, as its bafis, in both

cafes, refts folely upon the regular payment of the

intereft. Of this nature are the contrads of confti-

tution in France, and the old infeftments of annual

rent in Scotland. There are few nations, I believe,

in Europe, where fome traces, at leaft, of this kind

of fecurity do not remain.

In order, then, to carry private credit to its

greateft extent, all entails upon lands fhould be

diffolved; all obligations fhould be regularly re-

corded in public regifters ; the value ot all lands

fhould be afcertained, the moment any fecurity is

granted
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granted upon them ; and the ftatefman fhould in-

terpofe between parties, to accelerate the liquidation

of all debts, in the fhorteil time, and at the leaft

expence poffible.

Although this method of proceeding be the moft

efFeftual to fecure, and to extend private credit, yet

it is not, at all times, expedient to have recourfe to

it : this has been abundantly explained in the 27th

chapter of the fecond book ; and therefore I fhall

not here interrupt my fubject with a needlefs repeti-

tion.

CHAP. III.

Of Banks,

TN deducing the principles of banks, I fhall do
* the befl I can to go through the fubject fyflema-

tically.

I have divided credit Into three branches, private,

mercantile, and public. This diftribution will be

of ufe on many occafions, and fhall be followed as

far as it will go, confiilenrly w-ith perfpicuity : but,

as has been often obferved, fubjeds of a complex

nature cannot be brought under the inHuence of a

few general principles, without running into the

modern vice of forming fyftems, by wire-drawing

many relations in order to make them anfwer.

The great operations of domeftic circulation may
be better difcovered by an examination into the

principles upon which we find banking eitablifhed,

O 2 than
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B o o K than by any other method I can contrive. It has

been by inquiring into the nature of thofe banks

which are the mofl remarkable in Europe, that I

have gathered the Httle knovv'ledge I have of the

theory of domeftic circulation. This induces me
to think that the bed way to communicate my
thoughts on this fubjeO:, is to lay down the refult

of my inquiries relatively to the very objeQ; of

them.

After comparing the operations of different banks

in promoting circulation, I find I can divide them,

as to their poHcy, into two general clafles, viz.

thofe which iffue notes payable in coin to bearer

;

and thofe which only transfer the credit written

down in their books from one perfon to another.

Thofe which iffue notes, 1 call banks of circula-

tion ; thofe wh'ch transfer their credit, I call banks

of depofit.

Both indeed may be called banks of circulation,

becaufe by their means circulation is facilitated

;

but, as diii'erent terms ferve to diflinguilh ideas dif-

ferent in themfelves, thefe I here employ will an-

fwer the purpofe as well as any others, when once

they are defmed ; and circulation undoubtedly

reaps far greater advantages from banks which iffue

notes transferable every where, than from banks

which only transfer their credit on the very fpot

where the books arc kept.

I ffiall, according to this diftribution, firfl explain

the principles upon which the banks of circulation

are conftituted and conducted, before I treat of the

otheii.

This
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This will lead me to avail myfelf of the dlvifion I chap.
. Ill

have made of credit, into private, mercantile, and _.^,^-.^

public : becaufe, according to the purpofes for -

which a bank is eflablifhed, the ground of confi-

dence, that is, the credit of the bank, comes to

reft upon one or other of them.

In countries where trade and induftry are in their

infancy, credit can be but little known ; confe-

quently, they who have folid property, muft find

great difficulty in turning it into money ; without

money, again, induftry cannot be cai'ried on, as w^e

have abundantly explained in the 26th chapter of

the fecond book ; confequently without credit the

whole plan of national improvement will be difap-

pointed.

Under fuch circumftances, it is proper to efta-

bliih a bank upon the principles of private credit.

This bank muft ilfue notes upon land and other fe-

curities, and the profits of it muft arife from the

permanent intereft drawn for the money lent.

Of this nature are the banks of Scotland. To
them the improvement of this country is entirely

owing ; and until they are generally eflablifhed in

other countries of Europe, where trade and induf-

try are little known, it will be very difficult to fet

thefe great engines to work.

Although I have reprefented this fpecies of banks,

which 1 ftiall call banks of circulation upon mortgage,

as peculiarly well adapted to countries where induf-

try and trade are in their infancy, their ufefulnefs

to all nations, who have upon an average a favour-

able balance upon their trade, will fufficiently appear

O 3 upon
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upon an examination of the principles upon which

they are efhabhflied.

It is for this reafon that I have applied myfelf

to reduce to principles the many operations of

the Scotch, banks, during the time they were in

the greateft diflrefs imaginable, from the heavy ba-

lance the country owed during the laft years of the

late war, and for fome time after the peace in 1763.

By this 1 flatter myfelf to do a particular fervice to

Scotland, as well as to fuggell hints which may
prove ufeful, not to England only, but to all com-

mercial countries, who, by imitating this efla-

blilhment, will reap advantages of which they are

at prefent deprived.

For thefe reafons, I hope the detail I (hall enter

into with regard to Scotland, will not appear tedi-

ous, both from the variety of curious combinations

it will contain, as alfo from the lights it will cafl

upon the whole doftrine of circulation, which is

the prefent object of our attention.

In countries where trade is eflabliihed, induftry

flourifhing, credit extenfive, circulation copious

and rapid, as is the cafe with England, banks upon

mortgage, however ufeful they may prove for other

purpofes, would not anfwcr the demands of the

trade of London, and the fervice of government,

fo well as the bank of Endand.o
The ruling principle of this bank, and the ground

of their confidence, is mercantile credit. The bank

of England does not lend upon mortgage, nor per-

fonal fecurity : their profits arife from difcounting

bills 5 loans to government, upon the faith of taxes,

to
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to be paid within the year ; and upon the credit c ha p.

cafh of thofe who deal with them. v—-^/-—•>

A bank fuch as that of England, cannot there-

fore be eftablifhed, except in a great wealthy mer-

cantile city, where the accumulation of the fmallcft

profits amount, at the end of the year, to very con-

fiderable funis.

In France, under the regency of the Duke of

Orleans, there was a bank erected upon the princi-

ples of public credit. The ground of confidence

there, and the only fecurity for all the paper they

iflued, were the funds appropriated for the pay-

ment of the interefi: of the public debts.

It is for the fake of order and method, that I pro-

pofe to explain the principles of banking, according

to this diftribution. I muft however confefs, that

although I reprefent each of the three kinds of banks

as having a caufe of confidence peculiar to itfelf,

to wit, either private, mercantile, or public credit

;

yet we Ihall find a mixture of all the three fpecies

of credit entering into the combination of every one

of them.

Banking, in the age we live, is that branch of

credit which bed deferves the attention of a ftatef-

man. Upon the right eftablifhment of banks, de-

pends the profperity of trade, and the equable courfe

of circulation. By them * folid property may be

melted

* Solid property, herp, is not taken in the llrideil accepta-

.
tion. In countries of commerce, where banks are generally

eftablifhed, every denomination of good pcrfonal fecurity may
be confidered as fclid property. Thofe who have perfonal

eftates, may obtain credit from banks as well as landed men

;

O 4 becaufe
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melted down. By the means of banks, money may

be conftantly kept at a due proportion to alienation.

If alienation increafe, more property may be melted

down. If it diminifh, the quantity of money ftag-

nating, will be abforbed by the bank, and part of

the property formerly melted down in the fecurities

granted to them, will be, as it were, confoHdated

anew. Banks mufl pay, as agents for the country,

the balance of their trade with foreign nations.

—

Banks keep the mints at work ; and it is by their

means, principally, that private, mercantile, and

public credit are fupported. I can point out thr,

utility of banks in no way fo ftriking, as to recal to

mind the furprizing eiTefts of Mr. Law's bank,

eflablifhed in France, at a time when there was nei-

ther monev or credit in the kingdom. The fuperior

genius of this man produced, in two years time,

the mod furprizing effects imaginable ; he revived

induflry ; he eflablifhed confidence ; and fhewed to

the world, that while the landed property of a na-

tion is in the hands of the inhabitants, and while

the lower clafTes are willing to be induflrious, mo-

ney never can be wanting. I muft now proceed in

order, towards the invefligation of the principles

which influence this intricate and compHcated

branch of my fubjed.

becaufe thefe perfonal eftates are fecured either on lands, or in

the funds, or in effeftb v/hich contain as real a value as lands, and

thefebeing afFefted by the fecurities which the proprietors grant to

the bank, may with as much propriety be faid to be melted down,

as if they confifted in lands. In fubjedls of this nature, it is ne-

ceffary to extend the meaning of our terms, in proportion to the

circumilances concerning which we reafon.

3 CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

Of Banks of Ciradation upon Mortgage or private

Credit.

ANKs of circulation upon mortgage or private c ha p.

credit, are thofe which iflue notes upon private v.*^,-—

fecurity, payable to bearer on demand, in the cur-

rent coin of the nation. They are conftituted in

the following manner.

A number of men of property join together in a

contract of banking, either ratified or not by public

authority, according to circumftances. For this pur-

pofe, they form a ftock which may confifl: indiffer-

ently of any fpecies of property. This fund is en-

gaged to all the creditors of the company, as a fe-

curity for the notes they propofe to iflue. So foon

as confidence is ellablifhed with the public, they

grant credits, or cafh accompts, upon good fecurity

;

concerning which they make the proper regulations.

In proportion to the notes iflued in confequence

'

of thefe credits, they provide a fum of coin, fuch

as they judge to be fufficient to anfwer fuch notes

as fhall return upon them for payment. Nothing

but experience can enable them to determine the

proportion between the coin to be kept in their

coffers, and the paper in circulation. This propor-

tion varies even according to circumilances, as we -

ihall afterwards obferve.

The
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B o^o K The profits of the bank proceed from the intereft

paid upon all the money advanced by the bank,

in confcquence of credits given*.

Oat of thefe profits muft be dedudled, firft, the

charge of management ; fecondly, the lofs of in-

tereft for all the coin they preferve in their coffers,

as well as the expence they are put to in providing

it ; and thirdly, the expence of tranfading and

paying all balances due to other nations.

In proportion, therefore, as the interefl upon

the money advanced by the bank in confequence of

the fecurities, exceeds the lofs of interefl on the

coin in the bank, the expence of management, and

of providing funds abroad to pay balances, in the

fame proportion is their profit ; which they may
either divide, accumulate, or employ, as they

think fit.

Let it be remarked in this place, that although all perfons

obtaining credit from a bank for a detenninate fum, be obliged

to grant a proper fccurity for the whole fum ; yet by the nature

of the obligiition, no interell becomes due to the bank in confe-

quence of it, except in proportion to the fums advanced, and to

the time of fuch advance by the bank. Example: A. obtains a

credit from a bank for one thoufand pounds. After one month he

makes a call for one hundred pounds ; the intcreft of this hun-

dred pounds commences from the day only on which the bank

pays it ; and were A. to replace this fum to the bank one week

after, he wiU be liable for one week's intereft only, of one hun-

dred pounds notwithflanding that his obligation lies in the hand

of the bank for one thoufand pounds. When, therefore, in the

courfe of this fubjed:, we (hall make mention of the intereft due

to the bank upon the fecurities in their hand, for the credits they

have given ; this is always underftood to be reftridted to the fume

adlually advanced by the bank upon fuch credits.

Let
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Let It be obferved, that I do not confider the chap.

original bank flock, or the intereft arifmg from •-

that, as any part of the profits of the bank. So

far as it regards the bank, it is their original pro-

perty ; and fo far as it regards the public, it ferves

for a collateral fecurity to it, for the notes iffued.

It becomes a pledge, as it were, for the faithful

difcharge of the trul't repofed in the bank : with-

out fuch a pledge, the public could have no fecu-

rity to indemnify it, in cafe the bank fliould iffue

notes for no permanent value received. This

would be the cafe, if they thought fit to iffue their

paper either in payment of their own private debts,

or for articles of prefent confumption, or in a pre-

carious trade.

When paper is iffued by a bank for no value re-

ceived, the fecurity of fuch paper flands upon the

original capital of the bank alone ; whereas when it

is iffued for value received, that value is the fecu-

rity on which it immediately flands, and the bank

{lock is, properly fpeaking, only fubfidiary.

I have dwelt the longer upon this circumflance,

becaufe many, who are unacquainted with the na-

ture of banks, have a difficulty to comprehend how

they fhould ever be at a lofs for money, as they have

a mint of their own, which requires nothing but

paper and ink to create millions. But if they con-

fider the principles of banking, they will find that

every note iffued for value confumed, inflead of va-

lue received and preferved, is neither more or lefs,

than a partial fpending either of their capital, or

profits on the bank. Is not this the effedl of the

expence of their management ? Is not this expence

paid
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paid in their notes ? But did ever any body ima-

gine that this expence did not diminifli the profits

of banking ? Confequently, fuch expence may ex-

haufl thefe profits, if carried far enough ; and if

carried ftill farther, will diminilh the capital of the

banking flock:

As a farther illuftration of this principle, let me
fuppofe, an honefl man, intelligent, and capable

to undertake a bank. I fay that fuch a perfon,

without one (hilling of flock, may carry on a bank

of domeflic circulation, to as good purpofe as if

he had a million ; and his paper will be every bit

as good as that of the bank of England. Every

note he iffues will be fecured on good private fecu-

rity ; this fecurlty carries interefl to him, in pro-

portion to the money which has been advanced by

him, and (lands good for the notes he has ilTued.

Suppofe then that after having iffued for a million

flerling, all the notes (hould return upon him in one

day. Is it not plain, that they will find, with the

honed banker, the original fecurities, taken by

him at the time he iifued them ; and is it not true,

that he will have, belonging to himfelf, the interefl

received upon thefe fecurities, while his notes were

in circulation, except fo far as this interefl has been

fpent in carrying on the bufmefs of his bank ? Large

bank flocks, therefore, ferve only to eflablifh then*

credit ; to fecure the confidence of the pubhc, who
cannot fee into their adminiftration ; but who wil-

lingly believe, that men who have confiderable .pro-

perty pledged in fecurity of their good faith, will

not probably deceive them.

This
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This ftockis the more necelTary, from the obli- chap.

gation to pay in the metals. Coin may be wanting, .

•

upon fome occafions, to men of the greateft lan-

ded property. Is this a reafon to fufped their cre-

dit ? Juft 'fo of banks. The bank of England

may be poffeffed of twenty millions fterling of good

effeds, to wit, their capital ; and the fecunnes for

all the notes they have iffued ;
and yet that bank

might be obliged to ftop payment, upon a fudden

demand of a few millions of coin.

Runs upon a bank well eftabliilied, betray great

want of confidence in the public ;
and this want of

confidence proceeds from the ignorance the greateft

part of men are in, with regard to the ftate of their

affairs, and to the principles upon w^hich their

trade is carried on.

From what has been fald, we may conclude, that

the folidity of a bank which lends upon private fe-

curity, does not fo much depend upon the extent

of their original capital, as upon the good regula-

tions they obferve in granting credit. In this the

public is nearly interefted ; becaufe the bank fecu- ,

rities are really taken for the public, who are cre-

ditors upon them in virtue of the notes which cir-

culate through their hands.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Such Banks ought to ijfue their Notes on private, not

mercantile Credit,

T ET me, therefore, reafon upon the example of
"^-^ two bankers ; one iifues his notes upon the

bell: real or perfonal fecurity ; another gives credit

to merchants and manufadurers, upon the prin-

ciples of mercantile credit, which we have ex-

plained above ; the notes of theone and of the other

enter into circulation, and the queflion comes to be,

which are the bed ? If we judge by the regularity

of the payment of notes on prefentation, perhaps

the notes of the one are as readily paid as thofe of

the other. If we judge by the flock of the two

bankers, perhaps they may be equal, both in value

and folidity j but it is not upon either of thefe cir-

cumflances that the queftion depends. The notes

in circulation may far exceed the amount of the

largeft bank flock ; and therefore, it is not on the

original flock ; but on the fecurities taken at ifTuing

the notes, that the fohdity of the two currencies is

to be eflimated. Thofe fecured on private credit,

are as folid as lands and perfonal eflates ; they fland

upon the principles of private credit. Thofe fecured

on the obligations of merchants and manufa£lurers,

depending upon the fuccefs of their trade, are good

or bad in proportion to fuch fuccefs. Every bank-

ruptcy of one of their debtors, involves the bank,

and carries off either a part of their profits, or of

their flock. Which way, therefore, can the pub-

lic

I
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lie judge of the affairs of bankers, except by attend- c ha p.

ino- to the nature of the fecurities upon which they ,
'

oive credit *.

CHAP. VI.

Vfe offubahern Bankers and Exchangers.

ERE It may be urged, that the great ufe of

banks is to multiply circulation, and to furnifh

the induftrious with the means of carrying on their

traffic : that if banks infift upon the mod folid fure-

ties before they give credit, the great utility of them

mull ceafe ; becaufe merchants and manufafturers

are never in a fituation to obtain credit upon fuch

terms.

This argument proves only, that banks are not,

alone, fufficient for carrying on every branch of cir-

culation. A truth which nobody will controvert.

But as they are of ufe in carrying on the great

branches of circulation, it is proper to prevent

them from engaging in fchemes which may deftroy

their credit altogether.

I have obferved above, that this method of iiTuing

notes upon private fecurity, was peculiarly well

* It mufl be obferved, that in this example, the banker who if-

fues his notes upon mercantile fecurity, is not fuppofed to grant

a permanent loan to the merchant or manufadurer, as he would do

to thofe who pledge a perfonal fecurity. This would be totally

repugnant to the principle of banks fecured on mercantile credit. /

Such banks never grant loans for indefinite duration, upon any

fecurity whatfoever. They will not even difcount a bill of ex-

chano-e, when Jt has above two months to run.

adapted
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BOOK adapted to countries like Scotland, where trade

s^^^^^L.^ and induftry are in their infancy.

Merchants and manufadurers there, have con-

ftant occafion for money or credit ; and at the fame

time, they cannot be fuppofed to have either real or

perfonal eftates to pledge, in order to obtain a loan

diredlly from the banks, who ought to lend upon no

other fecurity.

To remove this difficulty, we find a fet of mer-

chants, men of fubftance, who obtain from the

banks very extenfive credits upon the joint real and

perfonal fecurity of themfelves and friends. With
this affiflance from the bank, and with money bor-

rowed from private people, repayable on demand,

fomething below the common rate of intereft, they

fupport the trade of Scotland, by giving credit to

the merchants and manufacturers.

To this fet of men, therefore, are banks of circu-

lation upon mortgage to leave this particular branch

of bufmefs. It is their duty, it is the intereft of

the country, and no lefs that of banks, that they

be fupported in fo ufeful a trade ; a trade which

animates all the commerce and manufadures of Scot-

land, and which confequently promotes the circula-

tion of thofe very notes upon which the profits of

the banks do arife.

Thefe merchants are fettled in all the moft con-

fiderable towns : they are well acquainted with the

{lock, capacity, induftry, and integrity of all the

dealers in their _diftri6: : they are many; and by

this are able to go through all the detail which

their bufmefs requires ; and their profits, as we

Ihall
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Ihall fee prefently, are greater than thofe of banks, ^ ^^ p.

who lend at a flated intereft. •—-v—

w

The common denomination by which they are

called in Scotland, is that of bankers ; but, to avoid

their being confounded with the bankers in Eng-

gland (whofe bufinefs is very different) we fhall,

while we are treating of the do6lrine of banks, call

them by the name of exchangers, fmce their

trade is principally carried on by bills of exchange.

As often as thefe exchangers give credit to deal-

ers in any way, they conflantly ftate a commiffion

of {- per cent, or more, according to circumftances,

over and above the intereft of their advance ; thefe

are profits, which greatly furpafs thofe of any bank.

One thoufand pounds credit given by a bank, may
not produce ten pounds in a year for intereft : where-

as were a like credit given by a banker, to a mer-

chant, who draws it out, and replaces it forty times

in a year, there will arife upon it a commifTion of

20 per cent, or 200 /.

This fet of men are expofed to rifks and lofTes,

which they bear without complaint, becaufe of their

great profits ; but it implies a detail, which no

bank can defcend to.

Thefe exchangers break from time to time ; and

no effential hurt is thereby occafioned to national

credit. The lofs fallt upon thofe who lend to them,

or truft them with their money, upon precarious

fecurity ; and upon merchants, who make allow-

ances for fuch rifks. In a word, they are a kind

of infurers, and draw premiums in proportion to

their rifks.

Vol. III. P To
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To this fet of men, therefore, it ftiould be left to

give credit to merchants, as the credit they give is

purely mercantile ; and to banks alone, who give

credit on good private fecurity, it fhould be left to

conduft the great national circulation, which ought

to {land upon the folid principles of private credit.

From this example we may difcover the juflnefs

of the diflindtion I have made between private and

mercanlile credit : had I not found it neceflary, I

(hould not have introduced it.

CHAP. VII.

Concerning the Obligation to pay in Coin^ and the Con-

fequences thereof.

TN all banks of circulation upon mortgage, the

•^ obligation in the note is to pay in coin, upon

demand : and in the famous bank of Mr. Law,

there was a very neceflary claufe added to the note
;

to wit, that the coin was to be of the fame weight,

finenefs and denomination, as at the date of the

note. This was done, in order to prevent the in-

conveniences which might refult to either party, by

the king's arbitrarily raifmg or linking the denomi-

nations of the coin j a pradice then very familiar

in France.

This obligation to pay in coin, owes its origin to

the low ftate of credit in Europe at the time when

banks firfl began to be introduced ; and it is not

likely that any other expedient will foon be fallen

upon to remove tlie inconveniences which refult

from
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it in domeftic circulation, as long as fome perfons of ch a p.

the mod acute underftanding in many things, con-

fider all money, except coin, to be falfe and fiftitious.

I have already thrown out abundance of hints,

from which it may be gaihered, that, in my opi-

nion coin, is not abfolutely neceflfary for carr^'ing on

domeftic circulation, and more will be faid on this

fubjeft, as we go along. But 1 am here to exa-

mine the nature and coafequences of this obligation,

contracted by banks, to difcharge their notes in the

current coin of the country.

In the firft place, it is plain, that no coin is ever

(except in very particular cafes) carried to a bank,

in order to procure notes. The greateft part of

notes iffue from the banks, concerning which we
are treating, either in confequence of a loan, or of

a credit given by the bank, to fuch as can give fe-

curity for it. This loan is made in their own notes ;

which are quickly thrown into circulation by the

borrower ; who borrowed them, becaufe he had

occafion to pay them away. In Hke manner, when
a credit is given, the bank pays (in her notes) all

the orders flie receives from the perfon who has

the credit : in this manner are notes commonly
iffued from a bank.

Coin, again, comes to a bank, in the common
courfe of circulation, by payments made to it, ei-

ther for the intereft upon their loans, or when mer-

chants and landed men throw the payments made to

them into the bank, towards filling up their credits ;

or by way of a fafe depofit for their money. Thefe

payments are made to the bank in the ordinary cir-

culation of the country. When there is a confider-

P 2 able
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BOOK able proportion of coin in circulation, then the

bank receives much coin ; and when there is Httle,

they receive little. Whatever they receive is laid

by to anfwer notes which are oifered for payment
;

but whenever a draught is made upon them for the

money thrown in as above, they pay in paper.

As we are here fearching after principles, not

after fads, it is out of our way to inquire what may

be the real proportion of coin preferved by banks of

circulation, for anfwering the demand for it.

Mr. Megens, a very knowing man, and a very

judicious author, lately dead, who has written a fmal!

treatife in the German tongue, tranflated into Eng-

lifh, under the title of The Univerfal Merchant^ de-

livers his fentiments concerning the proportion of

coin preferved in the bank of England, which I Ihall

here tranfcribe in the tranflator's words. Sed. 60.

" The bank of England confifls of iv^-o forts of

creditors, the one of that fet ofmen, who, in King

William's time, when money was fcarce and dear,

lent the public 1,200,000 pounds, at 8 per cent, in-

tereft, and 4000 pounds were allowed them for

charges, amounting in whole to 100,000 pounds a

year, an exclufive right of banking as a corporation

for I 3
years, under the denomination of the pro-

prietors of the bank ; and which, for obtaining

prolongation of their privileges, has been fmce in-

creafed by farther loans to the pubhc at a lefs in-

tereft, to near the fum of ii;ooo,ooo pounds,

which if we compute the interefl at 3 per cent, (as

what they have more on fome part anfwers inci-

dent charges) it produces 330,000 pounds a year j

and as they divide annually 5 per cent, to their pro-

prietors.
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prietors, which is 550,000 pounds, it is evident chap.

that they make a yearly profit of 220,000 pounds, v^—-v-—-

^

out of the money of the people 'who keep cajh ijuith them^

and thefe are the other fort of creditors : and as for

what money the bank lends to the government, they

have for the moft part but 3 per cent, interefl, I

conclude that the credit caffj they have in their

hands may amount to 11,000,000 pounds, and

thereout is employed in loans to the government,

in the difcounting of bills, and in buying gold and

filver 753335333T pounds, which, at 3 per cent, in-

terefl or profit, will amount to the above 220,000

pounds, and remains '^^^^^^f)^^^ pounds in cafh,

fiifficient for circulation and current payments. And
experience has evinced, that whenever any miftrufl

has occafioned any run upon the bank for any con-

tinuance, and the people not fmding the treafure fo

foon exhaufled as they furmifed, it flowed in again

fafter on the one hand than it was drawn out on the

other."

This gentleman lived long in England. He was

very intelligent in matters relating to commerce

;

and his authority may, I believe, be relied on as

much as any other perfon's, except that of the bank

itfelf ; which, it would appear, has fome interefl in

keeping fuch affairs a fecret.

We fee by his account, that the bank of Eng-

land keeps in coin one third part of the value of all

their notes in circulation. With this quantity, bu-

fmefs is carried on with great fmoothnefs, owing to

the profperity of that kingdom, which feldoni owes

any confiderable balance to other nations.

P3 But
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But the confequence of the obligation to pay i#

coin, is, that when the nation comes to owe a fo-

reign balance, the notes which the bank had iflued

to fupport domeflic circulation only^ come upon it

for the payment of this balance ; and thereby the

coin which it had provided for home demand only,

is drawn out.

It is this circumflance, above all others, which

diftreffes banks of circulation. Were it not for

this, the obligation to pay in coin might eafily be

difcharged ; but when in virtue of this pure obliga-

tion, a heavy national balance is demanded from

the bank, which has only made provifion for the

current and ordinary demand at home, it requires a

little combination to fmd out, at once, an eafy

remedy.

This combination we fliall, in the following

chapters, endeavour to unfold : it is by far the mofl

intricate, and at the fame time the moft important

in the whole dodrine of banks of circulation.

Another inconvenience refulting from this obliga-

tion to pay in coin, we have explained in the third

book. It is, that the confufion of the Englifh coin,

and the lightnefs of a great part of it, obliges the

bank of England to purchafe the metals at a price

far above that which they can draw back for them

after they are coined. We have there fhewn the

great profit that might be made in melting down

and exporting the heavy fpecies. This profit turns

cut a real lois to the bank of England, which is

conflantly obliged to provide new coin, in propor-

tion as it is wanted. This inconvenience is not di-

redly
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reclly felt by banks, in countries where there is no chap.

mint eftablifhed. v^—v-^
Here then is another bad confequence of this

obh'gation to pay in the metals, which a proper re-

gulation of the coin would immediately remove.

In countries which abound in coin, banking is an

eafy trade, when once their credit is well eftab-

lifhed. It is principally when either a foreign war,

or a wrong balance of trade has carried off the me-

tals, that the weight of this obligation to pay in coin

is feverely felt.

CHAP. VIII.

^ow a wrong Balance of Trade affects Banks of Cir-

culation.

TT is commonly faid, that when there is a balance

due by any nation, upon the whole of their mer-

cantile tranfactions with the reft of the world, fuch

balance muft be paid in coin. This we call a wrong

balance. Thofe who tranfacl the payment of this

balance, are thofe who regulate the courfe of ex-

change ; and we may fuppofe, without the leaft

danger of being deceived, that the courfe is always

higher than the expence of procuring and tranfport-

ing the metals ; becaufe the overcharge is profit to

the exchanger, who without this profit could not

carry on his bufinefs.

Thefe exchangers, then, muft have a command
of coin ; and where can they get it fo eafily, and

fo readily, as from banks who are bound to

pay in it ?

P 4 Every
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BOOK Every merchant who imports foreign commodi-

*,*—.T--^- ties, mud be fuppofed to have value in his hands

from the fale of them ; but this value muft confifl;

in the money of the country : if this be moflly in

bank paper, he mud give the bank paper for a bill

to the exchanger, whofe bufmefs it is to place

funds in thofe parts upon which bills are demanded.

The exchanger again (to fupport the fund which

he exhaufts by his draughts) mufl demand coin

from the banks, for the notes he received from the

merchant when he gave him the foreign bill.

Befides the wrong balances of trade tranra(Sted in

this manner, which banks are conftantly obliged to

make good in coin, evei*y other payment made to

foreigners has the fame effect. It is not becaufe it

is a balance of trade ^ but becaiife it is a payment

which cannot be made in paper currency, that a de-

mand is made for coin. Coin we have called the

money of the world, as notes may be called the mo-

ney of the fociety. The full then muft be procured

when we pay a balance to foreigners ; the laft is

full as good when we pay among ourfelves.

ft is proper, however, to obferve, that there is

a great difference between the wrong balance ofirade^

and the general balance of payments. The firft

marks the total lofs of the nations when her imports

exceed the value of her exports ; the fecond com-

prehends three other articles, viz. i. the expence

of the natives in foreign countries ; 2. the payment

of all debts, principal and intereft, due to foreign-

ers
; 3. The lending of money to other nations.

Thefe three put together, make what I call the

general balance of foreign payments : and thefe

I added
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added to the \vrong balance of trade may be called ^^^•
the grand balaiice with the world.

^

Now as long as the payment of this grand balance

is negotiated by exchangers, all the coin reqmred

to make it good, muft be fupplied by banks, while

they have one note in circulation.

How then is this coin to be procured by nations

who have no mines of their own ?

CHAP. IX.

Hgzu a grand Balance may bepaid by Banks, luitbout

the ajfifiance of Coin.

DID all the circulation of a country confift in

coin, this grand balance, as we have called

it, would be paid out of the coin, to the diminution

Ofit. . r

We have faid that the acquifition of coin, or ot

the precious metals, adds to the imrinfic value of a

coumry, as much as if a portion of territory were

added to it. The truth of this proportion will now

foon appear evident.

We have alfo faid, that the creation of fymboli-

Heal money, adds no additional wealth ro a country,

but only provides a fund of circulation out of folid

property; which enables the proprietors to con-

fume and to pay proportionally for their confump-

tion : and we have fhewn how by this contrivance

trade and induftry are made to fiourilh.

May we not conclude, from thefe principles,

that as nations who have coin, pay their ^r^;2i ^^-

lance
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lance out of their coin, to the diminution of this

fpecies of their property, fo nations who have

melted down their fohd property into fymbolical

money, muft pay their grand balance out of the

fymbolical money; that is to fay, out of the folid

property of which it is the fymbol ?

But this folid property cannot be fent abroad ;

and it Is alleged that nothing but coin can be em-

ployed in paying this grand balance. To this I

anfwer, that in fuch a cafe the credit of a bank may

ftep in, without which a nation which runs fliort of

coin, and which comes to owe a grand balance mufl

quickly be undone.

We have faid that while exchangers tranfaft the

balance, the whole load of providing coin lies upon

banks. Now the whole folid property melted

down, in their paper, is in their hands ; becaufe I

confider the fecurities given them for their paper, to

be the fame as the property itfelf. Upon this pro-

perty, there is a yearly intereft paid to the bank :

this intereft, then, muft be engaged to foreigners by

the bank, in lieu of what is owing to them by the

nation ; and when once a fund is borrowed upon it

abroad, the reft is eafy to the bank. This fhall be

farther explained as we go along.

I do not pretend that the common operation of

providing coin, when the grand balance is againft

a nation, is as fimple as I have reprefented it. I

know it is not : and I know alfo, that I am not in

any degree capable to explain the infinite combina-

tion of mercantile operations neceffary to bring it

about ; but it is no lefs true, that thefe combina-

tions may be fiiortened : becaufe when the whole

of
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of them have been gone through, the tranfaaion

,„ull end in what 1 have faid ; to wit, that either

the grand balance muft be paid out of the national

flock of coin, or it muft be furni(hed by foreigners

upon a loan from them ; the intereft of which muft

be paid out of that part of the folid property of the

nation which has been melted down into paper. I

fay farther, that were not all this folid property (fo

melted down) in the hands of banks, who thereby

have eftabUlhedto themfelves an enormous menan-

tile credit ; there would be no poffibility of conduft-

ing fuch an operation : that is to fay, there would

be no poffibility for nations to run in debt to na-

tions, upon th/ fecurity of their refpeclive landed

property.

CHAP. X.

Infujiciency of temporary
Credits fir the Payment of

a wrong Balance.

T HAVE faid, that when the national flock of coin

1 is not fufficient to provide banks with the quaji-

tity demanded of them, for the payment of the

Jand balance, that a loan muft take place. To

this it may be objeaed, that a credit is fufficient to

procure coin, without having recourfe to a formal

loan The difference 1 make between a loan and

a credit confifts in this, that by a credit we under-

(land a temporary advance of money, which the

perfon who gives the credit expects to have repaid

in a fhort time, with intereft for the advance, and

commifTion for the credit, whereas by ajoan^^^^^^
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underfland the lending of money for an indefinite
time, with mtereft during non-payment.
Now I fay, the credit, in this cafe, will not an-

fwer the pmpofe of fupplying a deficiency of coin •

unlefs the deficiency has been accidental, and that
a return of coin, from a new favourable ^r«/2^ ^a •

lance, be quickly expefted. The credit will indeed
anfwertheprefem exigency; but the moment this
credit comes to be replaced, it muft be replaced
either by a loan, or by a fupply of coin; or by a
renewal of the former credit; but, by the fuppofi-
tion, com is found to be wanting for paying the
grand balance ; confequently, nothing but a loan
made by the lenders either in coin, in the metals, or'm a liberty to draw upon them, can remove the in-
convenience

; and if recourfe be had to a new cre-
dit, inftead of the loan, the fame difficulty will re-
cur, whenever this credit again comes to be made
good by repayment.

Upon the whole, we may conclude, that nations
who owe a balance to other nations, mull pay it

either with their coin, or with their folid property
;

confequently, the acquifition of coin is, in this par'
ticular, as advantageous as the acquifition of lands

;
but when coin is not to be procured, the tranfmif!
fion of the folid property to foreign creditors is an
operation which banks muft undertake

; becaufe it

is they who are obliged either to do this, or to pay
mcom.

CHiU',
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C HA P. XL

Of the Hurt refidting to Banks, ivhcn they leave the

Paymcnt'ofa icrong Balance to Exchangers.

TT7E have feen In a former chapter, how ex- chap,

VV changers and banks are mutually ailiftant to J^^-^

one another: the exchangers by fweUing and fup-

porune circulation; the bank by fupplymg them

with credit for this purpofe. While parties are

united by a common imerefl, all goes well
:
but m-

tereft divides, by the fame principle that it unites.
^

No fooner does a nation incur a balance againlt it-

felf, than exchangers fet themfelves to work to

makp a fortune, by condufting the operation ot

paying it. They appear then in the light of poli-

tical ufurers to a fpendthrift heir, who has no guar-

dian. This guardian fhould be the bank, who

upon fuch occafions (and upon fuch only) ought

to interpofe between the nation and her foreign ere-

ditors. This it may do, by conftltuting itfelf at

once debtor for the whole balance, and by takmg

foreign exchange into its hand, until fuch time as

it fhall have dillributed the debt it has contraded

for the nation, among thofe individuals who really

owe it. This operation performed, exchange may

be left to thofe who make this branch their bufmels,

becaufe then they will find no opportumty of com-

bining either againft the intereR of the bank or ot

individuals.

When
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BOOK When a national bank negledls fo neceflary a

duty, as well as fo neceffary a precaution, the

whole clafs of exchangers become united by a com-

mon intereft againft it ; and the country is torn to

pieces, by the fruitlefs attempt it makes to fupport

itfelf, without the help of the only expedient that

can relieve it.

Thofe exchangers having the grand balance to

tranfaft with other nations, make ufe of their cre-

dits with the bank, and of its notes, in order to

draw coin from the bank, which they export.

This throws a great load upon the bank, which is

conftantly obliged to provide a fufficient quantity of

coin for anfwering all demands ; for we have laid

it down as a principle, that whatever coin or bills

are neceflary to pay this, grand balance^ in every way

it can be tranfa£led, it muft ultimately be paid by

the bank ; becaufe whoever wants coin for any

purpofe, and has bank notes, can force the bank to

pay them in coin, or flop payment.

It cannot, therefore, be faid, that exchangers

do wrong ; nor can they be blamed for drawing

from the bank whatever is wanted for the purpofe

of paying to foreigners what is their due ',
that is,

what is juftly owing to them. If they do more,

they muft hurt themfelves ; becaufe whatever is

fent abroad more than what is due, mufl conflitute

the reft of the world debtors to the country which

fends out their coin. The confequence of this

would be to turn exchange againft foreigners, and

to make it favourable for the nation which is cre-

ditor. In this cafe, were the creditors ftill to con-

tinue fending coin abroad, they would lofe by this

operation.
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operation, for the fame reafon that they gain, by c ii a p,

that of fending it out when they are debtors. ^—-,'-«->

It is very common for banks to complain, when
coin is hard to be procured, and when large

demands are made upon them ; they then allege

unfair dealings againft exchangers ; they fall to

work to eitimate the balance of trade, and endea-

vour to fhow that it is not in reality againft the

country.

But alas ! this is nothing to the purpofe ; the

balance of trade may be very favourable, although

the balance ofpaymoits be greatly againft the coun-

try ; and both muft be paid, while the bank has a

fliilling of cafti, or a note in circulation. So foon

again as the grand balance is fairly paid off, it is

im.poffible that any one can find an advantage in

drawing coin from a bank ; except in the fmgle

cafe of melting down the heavy fpecies, in nations

which give their coinage gratis. Of this we have

treated at fufficient length in another place.

Banks may indeed complain, that men of pro-

perty fometimes fend their money out of the coun-

try, at a time when it is already drained of its coin
;

becaufe this raifes exchange, and hurts the trading

intereft.

Exchange muft rife, no doubt, in proportion as

the grand balance is great, and difficult to be paid :

But where does the blame lie ? Who ou2;ht to

provide the coin, or the bills for paying this grand

balance ? Have we not ftiewn that it is the bank

alone who ought to provide coin for the ready an-

fwering of their notes ? Have we not faid, that

the method of doing this is to facrifice a part of

the
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B o o K the intereft due upon the obligations in thteir hands,

which are fecured upon the foHd property of the

country, and to appropriate this fum of intereil

for a fund to pay regularly the intereft of the fo-

reign loans, which will procure either the metals

themfelves, or a power to draw on thofe places

where the natioi/^ creditors refide ?

Which of the two has moft reafon to coniplain,^

the bank, becaufe the inhabitants think fit to fend

their efFefts out of the country, being either forced

fo to do by their creditors, or choofmg fo to do

for their private advantage ; or the creditors of the

bank, and the country in general, when (from the

obftruftions the bank throws in the way, when re-

quired to pay its notes) exchange is forced up to an

exorbitant height ; the value of what private mer-

chants owe to ftrangers is raifed ; and when, by

difcouraging trade in their hands, a ftop is put to

manufactures and credit in general ?

In a word, the bank has no reafon to complain,

unlefs they can make it appear, how any perfon,

exchanger or other, can find an advantage in fend-

ing coin out of the country, at a time when there is

no demand for it ; or when there is no near prof-

peel of a demsnd which is the fame thing ? To fay

that a principle of public fpirit fhould prevent a per-

fon from doing with his property what is moft to his

advantage, for the fake of faving fome money to a

bank, is fuppofmg the bank to be the public, inftead

of bdng the fervant of the public.

Another argument to prove that no profit can be

made by fendmg out coin, except when the balance

is again ft a country, is, that we fee all runs upon

banks
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banks flop, the moment exchange becomes favour- chap.

able. Were there a profit to be made upon fending ^..—^.-!*^

off coin, independently of the debts to be paid with

it, which cannot be paid without it, the fame trade

would be profitable at all times. As this is not the

cafe, it follows, that the principle we have laid down

isjuft; to wit, that the balance due to foreigners

mujl be paid by banks, while they have a note in

circulation ; and when once it is fairly paid by them,

all extraordinary demands muji ceafe.

We now proceed to another point, to wit. What
are the confequences to circulation, when a great

balance draws away a large quantity of coin from

the bank, and fends it out of the country ?

CHAP. XIL

In what Manner the Payment of a wrong Balance

affects Circulation.

nPHiVT I may communicate my ideas with the

greater precifion, I muft here enter into a fhort

detail of fome principles, and then reafon on a fup-

pofition.

It has been faid, that the confequence of credit

and paper-money, fecured on folid property, was

to augment the mafs of the circulating equivalent,

in proportion to the ufes found for it.

Thefe ufes may be comprehended under two tc-

neral heads. The firft, payment of what one owes

;

the fecond, hwjing what one has occafion for : the

one and the other may be called by the general term

of ready-money demands.

Vol. hi. (^ Whoever
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BOOK Whoever has a ready-money demand upon him,

^ and property at the fame time, ought to be furnifhed

with money by banks which lend upon mortgage.

Now the Hate of trade, of manufaftures, of

modes of living, and of the cuflomary expence of

the inhabitants, when taken altogether, regulate

and determine what we may call the mafs of ready-

money demands, that is, of alienation. To ope-

rate this multiplicity of payments, a certain propor-

tion of money is necelTary. This proportion again

may increafe or diminifli according to circumftan-

tes ; although the quantity of alienation (hould

continue the fame.

To make this evident, let us fuppofe the accounts

of a whole city kept by one man ; alienation may

go on without any payment at all, until accounts

ie cleared ; and then nothing will be to be paid,

except general balances upon the whole. This

however is only by the bye. The point in hand is

to agree, that a certain fum of money is necelTary

for carrying on domeilic alienation ; that is, for

fatisfying ready-money demands : let us call this

quantity (A).

Next, in molt countries in Europe (I may fay

all), it is cuftomary to circulate coin, which, for

many ufes, is found fitter than paper (no matter

for what reafon) ; cuflom has eltablilhed it, and

with cullom even ftatefmen mull comply.

The paper-money is generally made payable in

coin ; from cuflom alfo. Now, according to the

manners of the country, more or lefs coin will be

required for domeilic circulation. Let it be ob-

ferved, that hitherto w^e have not attended to fo-

8 reign
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reign circulation, of which prefently : and I fay, c h a p.

that the manners of a country may make more or v^.,-^,-^.^

lefs coin neceifary, for circulating the fame quan-

tity of paper ; merchants, for inftance, circulate

much paper and little coin; gamefters circulate

much coin and little paper : one example is fuffi-

cient.

Let this quantity of coin, neceifary for circulat-

ing the paper-money, be called (B), and let the

paper-money be called (C) ; confequently (A) will

be equal to the fum of (B) and (C). Again, we

have faid, that all balances owing by nation to na-

tion, mufl be paid either in coin, or in the metals,

or in bills ; and that bank paper can be of no ufe

in fuch payments. Let the quantity of the metals,

coin, or bills, going out or coming into the country

for payment of fuch balance, be called (D).

Thefe {hort defignations premifed, we may rea-

fon with more precifion. (A) is the total mafs of

money (coin and paper) neceifary at home : (A) is

compofed of (B) the coin, and of (C) the paper-

money, and (D) (lands for that mafs of coin, or

metal, or bills, which goes and comes according as

the grand balance is favourable or unfavourable with

other nations.

Now, from what has been faid, we may deter-

mine that there fhould at all times remain in the

country, or in the bank, a quantity of coin equal

to (B) ; and if this be ever found to fall Ihort, the

bank does not difcharge its duty. It is unneceflary

to determine what part of (B) fhould be locked up

in the bank, and what part (hould remain in circu-

Q a lation

:
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B o o K ladon : banks themfelves cannot determine this

<
.—^ queftlon : all we need to fay is, that it is the profit

oi banks to accuftom people to the ufe of pa-

per-money as much as polfible ; and therefore they

will draw to themfelves as much coin as they can.

When a favourable balance of trade brings the

price of exchange below par, and brings coin into

the country, the confequence is, either to animate

trade and induftry, to augment the mafs of pay-

ments, to fwell (A), and flill to preferve (C) in

circulation ; or elfe to make (A) regorge, fo as to

fmk the interefl of money below the bank lending

price : in this cafe people will carry back the re-

gorging part of (C) to the bank, and withdraw

their fecurities ; which is confolidating, as we have

called it, the property which had been formerly

melted down, for want of this circulating equiva-

lent (money).

This is conftantly the confequence of a flagnation

of paper, from an overcharge of it, thrown into

circulation. It returns upon the bank, and dimi-

nifhes the mafs of their fecurities, but never the

mafs of their coin.

From this we may conclude, that the circulation

of a country can only abforb a determinate quantity

of money (coin and paper) ; and that the lefs ufe

they make of coin, the more ufe they will make of

paper, and vice verja.

We may alfo conclude, that when trade and ali-

enation increafe, ceteris paribus, fo will money ;

that is, more folid property will be melted down ;

and when trade and alienation diminifb, cateris pa-

ribus.
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ribiis^ fo will money; that is, fomc of the folic! chap.

property formerly melted down, will confolidate,

as we have called it.

Thefe viciflitudes in the mafs of circulation are

not peculiar to paper currency. In countries where

nothing circulates but the metals, the cafe is the

fame ; the operation only is more aukward and ex-

penfive. When coin becomes fcarce, it is hardly

poflible, in remote provinces, to find any credit at

all : and in the centre of circulation, the ufe of it

(intereft) muft: rife very confiderably, jind muft

{land high for fome time, before even intelligent

merchants will import bullion to the mint ; which

is the only bank they have to fit it for circulation.

When the metal is coined, then men of property

are enabled to borrow, or to fell their lands. On
the other hand, when a favourable balance pours in

a fupcrfluity of coin, which at the fame time cuts

off the demands of trade for fending it abroad, it

frequently falls into coffers ; v> here it becomes as

ufelefs as if it were in the mine ; and this clumfy

circulation, as I may call it, prevents coin from

coming into the hands of thofe who would have oc-

cafion for it, did they but know where to come at

it. Paper-money, on the other hand, when banks

and trade are well eflabliflied, is always to be found.

Thus, in an inftant, paper-money either creates or

extinguifnes an intereil equal to its value, in favour

of the poifeifor. No part of it lies dead, not for a

day, when employed in trade : it is not fo of coin.

Let us now fuppofe a bank eflabliihed in a coun-

try which owes a balance to other nations.

(^3 In

xn.
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B 00 K In this cafe, the bank muft poffefs, or be able to

command, a fum of coin or bills equal to (B) and

(D)
;
(B) for domeftic, and (D) for foreign circu-

lation.

Thofe who owe this balance (D), and who are

fuppofed to have value for it, in the currency of the

country, m.uii:, in order to pay it, either exhauil a

part of (B), by fending it away, or they mufl carry

a part of (C) to the bank, to be paid for in coin.

If they pick up a part of (B) in the country, then

the coin in circulation, being diminifhed below its

proportion, the pofTeflors of (C) will come upon

the bank for a fupply, in order to make up (B) to

its former flandard. Banks complain without rea-

fon. If they carry part of (C) to be changed at

the bank, for the payment of (D), they thereby di-

minifli the quantity of (C) ; confequently there will

be a demand upon the bank for more notes, to fup-

port domeftic circulation; becaoife thofe notes which

have been paid in coin by the bank are returned to

the bank, and have diminifhed the mnfs of (C)
;

which therefore muft be replaced by a new melting

down of folid property.

Now 1 m^uft here obferve, that this recruit of

notes, fuppofed to be ifl'ued by the bank, in order

to fill up (C) to the level, really implies an addi-

tion made to the mafs of fecurities formerly lodged

with the bank : and reprefents, not improperly, that

part of the landed property of a country which the

bank muft difpofe of to foreigners, in order to pro-

cure from them the coin or bills neceifary for an-

fwering the demand of (D).

When
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When notes, therefore, are carried to the bank chap.

for payment of debts due to the bank, they then

diminifh the mafs of fohd property melted down in

the fecurities lodged in the bank : but when notes

are carried to the bank, to be converted into coin

or bills, for foreign exportation, they do not dimi-

nifli the mafs of the fecuriries : on the contrary, the

confequence is, to pave the way for the augmentation

of them ; becaufe I fuppofe that thefe notes, fo gi-

ven in to the- bank, and taken out of the circle, are

to be replaced by the bank, to domeftic circulation,

to which they belonged ; and* the bank muit be at

the expence of turning into coin or foreign bills,

the value of thefe additional fecurities granted for

this new recruit of notes.

Is not this quite confident vath reafon, faft, and

common fenfe ? If a country contract debts to fo-

reigners, are not the confequences juft the fame as

when one man contracts a debt to another in the

fame fociety ? IMuft not the ultimate confequence

of fuch debts be, that they mufl be paid, either

with the coin, with the moveables, or vath the fo-

lid property of the debtor, transferred to the credi-

tor, in lieu of the money owing ?

When a nation can pay with its coin, or with its

effects (that is to fay, with its product and manu-

fadures), the operation is eafily and mechanically

performed by the means of trade : when thefe ob-,

jects are not fufficient ; then land, or an annual and

perpetual income out of it, muft make up the defi-

ciency ; in which cafe more (kill and expence is re-

quired
J
and this expence falling upon banks, makes

O 4 their

XI ].
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BOOK their trade lefs lucrative than in times when com-
IV.

<,»—,-=*».^ merce {lands at par, or is bringing in a balance.

Were trade to run conftantly againft a country,

the confequence would be, that the whole property

of it would, by degrees, be transferred to foreign-

ers. But in this ca^e, banks never could negle6:

laying down a plan whereby to avoid a conftant

lols fimilar to what they cafually fuftain, when fuch

a revolution comes fuddenly or unexpectedly

upon them.

The method would be, to eRablifh an annual

fubfcription abroad^ for borrowing a fum equivalent

to the grand balance ; the condition being to pay

the interefl of the fubfcriptions out of the revenue

of the country.

If the fecurity offered be good, there is no fear

but fubfcribers will be found, while there is an

ounce of gold and filver in Europe.

The bank of England has an expedient of ano-

ther nature, in what they call their bank circula-

iion ; which is a premium granted to certain per-

fons, upon an obligation to pay a certain fum of

coin upon demand. This is done with a view to

anfwer upon preiTmg occafions. But England

being a profperous trading nation, which feldom

has any confiderable grand balance againft her (ex-

cept in time of war, when the public borrowings

fupply in a great meafure the deficiency, as fhall be

afterwards explained), this bank circulation is turned

into a job ; the fubfcriptions being lucrative, are

dillributed among the proprietors themfelves, who

make no provifion for the demand ; and were the

demand
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demand again to come upon them (as has been the

cafe) the lubfcribers would, as formerly, make a

call on the bank itfelf, by picking up their notes,

and pay their fubfcriptions with the bank's own
coin.

To obviate this inconvenience, which was feverely

felt in the year 1745, the bank of England fhould

have opened a fubfcription for a perpetual loan in

fome foreign country ; Holland, for example

;

where fhe might have procured large quantities of

foreign coin : fuch a feafonable fupply would have

proved a real augmentation of the m.etals ; the fup-

ply they got from their own domeftic fubfcribers

was only fictitious *.

But banks in profperous trading nations fit down
with cafual and temporary inconveniences ; and

exchangeBS carry on a profitable trade, whether the

nation be gaining or lofmg all the while. For fuch

nations, and fuch only, are banks advantageous.

Were banks eftablifhed in Spain, Portugal, or any

other country which pays a conflant balance from

the produce of their mines, they would only help

on their ruin a little fafter.

* At this time there was another circumilance, befides the

demand of a balance to be paid abroad, which didreffed the

bank, viz. a fufpicion which took place, that if the rebellion had

fuccecdcd, the credit of the bank would have totally failed.

This very cafe points out the great advantage of banks upon
mortgage of private credit.

We have faid, that the credit of fuch banks ought to be eftab-

lifhed upon the principles of private fecurities only. If their

notes be iffued upon foUd property, then no rebellion can in-

fluence them : but of this more hereafter.

In
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In the infancy of banking, and in countries

where the true principles of the trade are not well

underflood, we 'find banks taking a general alarm,

whenever a wrong balance of trade occafions a run

upon them. This terror drives them to expedients

for fupporting their credit, which we are now to

examine, and which we fhall find to have a quite

contrary tendency.

The better to explain this combination, we mufh

recall to mind, that the payment of the grand ha*

lance in coin or bills is unavoidable to banks. We
have faid that this balance is commonly paid by

exchangers, who pick up the coin in circulation ;

a thing the bank cannot prevent. This we have

called exhaufling a part of (B) : the confequence

of this is, to make the proprietors of (C) come

upon the bank, and demand coin for filling up

(B) : to this the bank mud alfo agree. But by

thefe operations (C) comes to be diminMied, below

the level neceffary for carrying on trade, induflry,

and alienation: upon which I have faid there com-

monly comes an application to the bank to give

more credit, in order to fupport domeftic circula-

tion, which if complied with, more folid property

is confequently melted down.

This fwells the mafs of fecurities, and raifes (X)

to its former level. But here the bank has a

choice, and may refufe to grant more credit : in

the former operations it had none. Now if the

bank, from a terror of being drained of coin, fhould

refufe to iffue notes upon, new credits, for the de-

mands of domeflic circulation ; iri this cafe, I fay,

they
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they fall in their duty to the nation, as banks, and

hurt their own intereft. As to their duty to the na-

tion, 1 fhall not infill upon it ; but I think I can

demonftrate that they fail in their manner ofreafon-

ing, with refpea to their own intereft, and that is

enough.

I fay, then, that as long as there is one fingle

note in circulation, and any part of a grand balance

owinf, this note will come upon the bank for pay-

ment, without a poflibility of its avoiding the de-

mand. Refufmg therefore credit, while any notes

remain in tlie hands of the public, is refufmg an

intereft which may help to make up the pafl lolTes :

but of this more hereafter.

In the next place, 1 think I have demionftrated,

that as foon as the grand balance is paid, it is im-

pofTible that any more demands for coin can come

upon the bank for exportation. Why then fhould

a bank do fo fignal a prejudice to their country, as

to refufe to lend them paper, which the ready-mo-

ney demands of the country muft keep in circula-

tion ? And why do this at fo great a lofs to them-

felves ? It has been faid above, and I think with

juftlce, that this recruit, ilTued to fill up circulation,

adds to the mafs of bank fecurities, and very pro-

perly repreients that part of the income of the folid

property of the country, which the bank muft dif-

pofe of to foreigners, in order to procure from them

the coin or bills neceftary for anfwering the de-

mand for payment of a grand balance.

In this light nothing can appear more imprudent,

than to refufe credit.

K bank
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A bank is forced to pay to the laft farthing of
this balance

; by paying it, the notes that were ne-
cefTary for domeftic circulation are returned to
them

;
and they refufe to replace them, for fear

that their fupplying circulation ihould create a new
balance againft them ! This is voluntaxily taking
on themfelves all the lofs of banking, and rejefting
the advantages of it.

Such management may be prudent when the cir-

culating notes of a bank are very few, and when
the balance is very great. In this cafe, indeed, ~

were the thing poiTible, it might be prudent to give
over banking for a while, till matters took a favour-
able turn. But if we fuppofe their circulating notes
to exceed the balance due, then all the hurt which
can be done is done already ; and the more notes
that are ifl'ued, and the more credit that is given,
miift be fo much the better for the bank ; becaule
the intereft due upon all that are ifTued above the
balance, muft be clear profit to the bank.
To bring what has been faid within a narrower

compafs, and to lay it under our eye at once, let

us call the fum of money neceffary for carrying on
the domeftic circulation of a country, where a bank
IS eflabhflied, (A).

The fpecie itfelf, to carry it on, (B).
The balances to other nations, (D).
The bank muft be able to command .coin and

credit equal to the fum of (B) and (D). If they
have in credit the value of (D) in any foreign place,
where a general circulation of exchange is carried
on, then they have occaflon only for (B) at home,
and can furnifh bills to the amount of (D).

But
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But in furnilhing bills to the amount of (D), thofe c h^a p.

who receive the bills from the bank, muft pay to >—-.--cv

the bank the value of thefe bills in bank notes ; and

the notes with v/hich they pay for the bills, muft

be taken out of (A), which (A) we fuppofe to be ne-

ceiTary for carrying on domeftic circulation. This

diminution upon the value of (A), will occafion? a

new demand for notes in order to carry (Aj to its

former extent ; and the bank at iifuing the notes

demanded, will receive new fecurities from thofe

who demand them. Farther, the intereft paid

upon thefe new fecurities, will anfwer for the pay-

ment of the intereft of the money owing to foreign-

ers, in confequence of the bills drawn upon them

to the order of thofe who boue^ht the bills from the

bank for the payment of (D).

This tranfaclion concluded, the confequence will

be : that (A) will be made up to the complete funi

neceflfary for domeftic circulation ; and that the in-

terefl of the money borrowed from foreigners, in

order to acquit the balance (D), will be paid out of

the intereft paid upon the new fecurities.

As foon as (D) is thus completely paid off, were

coin drawn from the bank, and fent away by pri-

vate people, (exchangers. Sec) it would form a

balance due to the country ; which balance would
lender exchange favourable, and would occafion a

lofs to thofe who fent away the coin. During this

period, the more credit the bank gives, fo much
more will its profits increafe, and no demand can

be made upon it for coin.

To conclude : Let banks never complain of thofe

who demand coin of them, except m the cafe when
it
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BOOK it is demanded in order to be melted down, or for
TXT- '

domeflic circulation, which may as well be carried

on with paper.

And fo foon as a demand for coin to pay a fo-

reign balance begins, it is then both the diity and

intereft of all good cidzens to be as afliflant as poili-

ble to banks, by contenting themfelves with paper

for their own occafions, and by throwing into the

bank all the coin which cafually falls into their

hands. As for duty, I fhall offer no argument to

enforce it. But 1 fay it becomes a national concern

to affifl: the bank ; becaufe the lofs incurred by the

bank in procuring coin, falls ultimately on every

individual, by raifmg exchange ; by raifmg prices

;

by raifmg the interefl of money to be borrowed
;

and, lafl of all, by conftituting a perpetual interefl

to be paid to foreigners, out of the revenue of the

folid property of the countr}\ Upon fuch occa-

fions, a good cidzen ought to blufh at pulling out

a purfe, when his own intereft, and that of his

country, fhould make him fatisfied with a pocket

book.

CHAP.
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CHAP. xin.

Continuation of the fame Siihjecl ; and of the Prin-

ciples upon 'X'hicjj Banks ought to borrow Abroad,

and give credit at Home.

TN every queftion relative to this fubjeft, we mufl chap.
return to principles. This is the only fure me- v^^^iiL.

thod of avoiding error. The more intelligent reader,

therefoi'e, mull excufe fliort repetitions, and conli-

der them as a facrifice he is makinsc to thofe of flower

capacities, to whom they are ufeful.

The principle of banking upon mortgage, is to

lend paper money, and to give credit to thofe who
have property, and a defn-e to melt it down. This

is calculated for the benefit of trade, and for an

encouragement to induftry. If fuch banks, there-

tore, borrow, it muft be done confidently with the

principles upon which their banking is founded.

If the borrowing (hould tend to deftroy thofe-advan.

tages which their lending had procured, then the

operation is contrary to principles, and abufive.

So much for recapitulation.

While trade flourifhes and brings in a balance,

banks never have occafion to borrow; it is then

they lend and give credit. This, I believe, we may
take for granted.

When the country where the bank is eflabliflied

begins to owe a balance to other nations, the bank,

as we have feen in the I aft chapter, is obliged to

pay it off in coin or in bills. We have there Hiewn,

that
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that in fach cafes it is inconfillent with their princi-

ples and intereft, lo withhold lending and giving

credit, as far as is neceffary for keeping up the

fund of domeftic circulation to that ftandard

which alienation and ready-money demands re-

quire.

To refufe credit, and at the fame time to borrow

at home^ muft then, at firft light, appear to be

doubly inconfiftent. But in order to fet this point

in the cleared light I am capable, I (hall reafon

upon a fuppofition analogous to the fituation of the

Scotch banks, and by this means avoid abflracl rea-

foning as much as I can.

Let me then fuppofe that Scotland, during the

lafl years of the war, ended in 1763, and ever

fmce (I write in 1764), from the unavoidable dif-

trefs of the times, was obliged, firft, to import

confiderable quantities of grain in fome bad years ;

fecondly, to refund the Englifh loans of money fet-

tled there in former times ; thirdly, to furnifh fome

of the inhabitants with funds, which they thought

fit to place in England ; fourthly, to pay the

amount of additional taxes impofed during the war ;

while, at the fame time, feveral of the ordinary re-

fources were withdrawn ; fuch as, firft, a great

part of the induftrious inhabitants who went to fup-

ply the fleets and armies ; fecondly, the abfence of

the ordinary contingent of troops ; and thirdly, the

cuttin^c off ot feveral beneficial articles of commerce.

Let me fuppofe, I fay, that fi cm the total of thefe

loifes incurred, and advantages fufpended, Scot-

land has loft annually, for eight years paft, two

hundred thoufand pounds. I am no competent

judge
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judge of the exadnefs of this eftimate, It is of no

confequence to the argument ; but I think I have

carried it, as I wifh to do, rather beyond the

truth.

On the other hand, let me fuppofc that the fum

of currency in paper, fufficient (with the little coin

there was) to circulate the whole of the alienations

in Scotland (that is to fay, the whole domeflic cir-

culation, fuppofing no balance to be owing to Eng-

land or other countries) to be one million fterling.

I am perfuaded I am here below the true eftimate,

but no matter.

Is it not evident, from this fuppofitlon, and from

the principles we have been deducing, that unlefs

the banks of Scotland had borrowed every year

200,oco/. ilerling, and alienated annually in favour

of England, a fund for paying the intereft of two

hundred thoufand pounds capital ; the million of

Scots currency would have been diminiflied in pro-

portion to the deficiency : and would not the confe-

quence of this be, ccsteiis paribus^ to bring the cur-

rency below the demand for it j and, ccnfequently,

to hurt trade, induflry, and alienation ?

Now fuppofmg the banks, inftead of borrowing

in England a fund equal to this grand balance

(as I have faid they fliould do), to remain in confter-

nation and inactivity, giving the whole of their at-

tention to the providing of coin and bilk to fupprly

the demand of exchangers, whofe bufmefs it is to

fend out this annual balance j wh'at would the con-

fequence be ?

I anfwer, that if the banks, in fuch a cafe, do

not follow the plan I have propofed, the confe-

VoL.III. R quence
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BOOK queiice will be, that two hundred thoufand pounds

.„,,,^^ ' of their paper will be, the firft year, taken out of

the domeftic circulation of Scotland ; will be car-

ried to the bank, and coin demanded for it. If the

coin is found in the bank, k is well : it goes away,

and leaves the paper circulation ot Scotland at

SoOjOoc/. This void muft occafion apphcations

to the bank for credits to fupply it. Is it not then

theinterefl of the bank to fupply it? YJc have faid

in the former chapters that it i.s. But now let us

fuppofe it to be objecled, that if banks fliould iffue

notes at fuch a time, their caih having been ex-

haufted, they would be obliged to ilop altogether,

upon a return of thoie notes ilYued upon additional

credits.

To this I repeat again, becaufe of the importance

of the fubjeft, that notes iffued to fupport the de-

mand of circulation never can return upon the

bank, fo as to form a demand for coin ; and ii'

they do return, it mud be in order to cxtinguilh

the fecurities granted by thofe who have credit

in bank (I except ahvays that regular demand for

coin, at all times neceliary for circulating the paper

for domeflic ufes) ; and if thofe notes return of them-

felves, without being called in, this phsenomenon

•would be a proof that circulation is diminifliing of

.-^itfelf : but fuppofmg fuch a cafe to happen, it is

plain that fuch return can produce no call for

coin -y becaufe when the notes return it is not for

coin, but for acquitting an obligation or mortgage,

as has been often repeated.

Notes are paid in, I fay, becaufe circulation has

thrown them out. Now if circulation has thrown

7 them
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them out as fuperfluous, it never can have occafion

for coin in their flead ; becaufe coin anfwers the

fame purpofe.

But then it is urged that they do not return, be-

caufe circulation has thrown them out, but becaufe

coin is wanted : be it fo. Then we mud fay, that

circulation is not diminifhed, as we at firfl fuppofed;

but that the return of another year's balance, makes

a new demand for coin neceffary.

Now I afk, how the withholding of this 200,occ/.

from circulation, after the firfl: year's drain, can pre-

vent the balance from returning ? There are by

the fuppofition Hill 800,000/. of notes in the coun-

try ; will not exchangers get hold of two hundred

thoufand out of this fund, as well as out of the mil-

lion ? For he who owes, 7nt(Ji pay^ that is, miijl:

circulate. It is the circulation of the indultrious

only, and of the rich ; in fliort, it is buying, that is,

to fay, voluntary circulation, which is flopped for

want of currency : paying, that is, involuntary cir-

culation, never can be Hopped ; debtors muji find

money, as long as there is any in the country,

were they to give an acre for a fhilling, or a houfe

for half a crovv^n. Now thofe who owe this foreign

balance are debtors ; confequently, they muft draw

200,00c/. out of circulation, the fecond year as

well as the fird, whether the flandard million be

filled up or not. The withholding, therefore, the

credits demanded upon the firfl diminution, has not

the leafl effect in preventing the demand for coin

the year following : it only diflireifes the country,

raifmg exchange, and the interefl: of money, by

rendering money fcarce ; and, what is the moft ab-

R 2 furd
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BOOK, furd of all, it deprives the bank of 10,000/. a year

intereft, at 5 pc)- cent, upon 200,000/. which it maj
ifl'ue anew.

Suppofe again, that a fccond year's demand for

a balance of 200,000/. comes upon the bank: if

the coin is out, as we may fuppofe that after the

firft year's drain it will not be in great plenty, ex-

pedients mull be fallen upon. In fuch a cafe, if

the bank do not at once fairly borrow at London

(without any obligation to repay the capital) a fum

of 200,000/. and pay lor it a regular intereft, ac-

cording to the rate of money, as government does,

half yearly, on the change of London, it will be
' involved in expedients which will create a monflrous

circulation of coin in the bank, perhaps double of

the fum required, and all thefe operations will end

(as to the bank) in paying this fum out of the mafs

of its fecurities or flock. If the bank fhould borrow

this 200,000/. in London, in the manner we have

faid, the circulating fund of coin will be nowife di-

miniilied ; there will be no call extraordinary for

coin, no rifmg of exchange ; the bank will have

this in its hands ; and if it rife, it will be the bank,

not the exchangers who will profit by it.

But let us fuppofe that inflead of this, it fhould

have recourfe to temporary credits upon which the

capital is conftantly demandable, or to other ex-

pedients flill lefs effectual for anfwering the call

which is to come upon it for the fecond year's ba-

lance J what will be the confequence ? To this I

anfwer, that thofe merchants, or others who owe

the balance, will apply to exchangers for bills, for

which they mufl pay a high exchange ; thefe bills

will
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will be bought from the exchangers with notes c h^a p.

(taken out of circulation), and will reduce this to

600,000/. the exchangers will carry thefe to the

bank and demand coin. If the bank fhould make

ufe of an optional claufe, to pay in fix months, with

intereft at 5 per cent, the exchangers will obtain fix

months' credit at London, and in confequence of

this, their bills will be honoured and paid. This

credit, however, cods them money, which is added

to the exchange: the bank, at the end of fix months,

mud pay 200,00c/. llerling in coin, which in the

interval it mull provide from London. It mufl pay

alfo fix months' intereft upon the paper formerly

prefented by the exchanger: add to the account, that

bringing down the coin muft coft the bank at leaft

1 2 Ihillings per hundred pounds, and as much more

to the exchanger who receives it in order to fend it

back again ; and after all thefe intricate operations

which have coft fo much trouble, ill blood, ftagna-

tion and diminution of circulation, expence in ex-

change to the debtors of the balance, ftrefs of credit

upon exchangers for procuring fo large advances

with commilTion, &c. expence to the bank in provid-

ing coin, expence to the exchangers in returning it

:

after all, I fay, the operation ends in this ; that

•200,000/. of notes, taken out of the circulation of

Scotland returns to the bank, who muft have pro-

vided, at laft, either coin, or credit at London for

them. This return of 200,00c/. of notes does not

diminifti the mafs of thofe obligations lodged in the

bank, in virtue of which they are creditors upon

the proprietors of Scotland : confequently the bank

has conftituted itfelf debtor to England for thofe

R 3 funds
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BOOK funds which have been torn from it in the manner

above defcribed : confequently, had it, by a per-

manent loan, conftituted itfelf voluntarily debtor to

England from the beginning, it would have paid no

more, nay lefs than it has been obliged to pay

;

circulation would not have loft 200,000/. and the

bank v/ould have had the intereit of 200,000/. ad-

ded to its former fecurities, which would compen-

fate fpro tanto at leaft) the expence of borrowing

this fum in England upon a permanent fund. In-

ftead of which it compenfates the intereft of a tem-

porary loan, with the fame fum of intereft taken

out of the fecurities in its hand. If, therefore, from

an ill-grounded fear of iffuing as much paper as is

demanded, it lliall withhold it, there will refult to

itfelf a lofs equal to the intereft of what.it refufes to

lend ; that is to fay, there will be a lucrum ccjfans

to the bank of the intereft of this 200,000/. at 5

per cent, or 10,000/. a year ; which other banking

companies will fill up, and thereby extend their cir-

culation.

If, befides refufmg credits. It fhould call in any

part of thofe credits already given, it will ftiil more

diminifti circulation: but then by this operation it will

diminifti the mafs of its fecurities, and fo diminifii

the fum of the intereft annually paid to itfelf. If it

go farther and borrow money at home, fuch loans

will be made in its own paper, v/hich v/IU diminijfh

farther the mafs of circulation ; and if it go on re-

calling its credits and mortgages, it will foon draw

every bit of its paper out of circulation, and remain

creditor upon Scotland for the balance only it has

paid to England on her account. Such are the

confe-
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confequences, when a bank which lends upon prl- c h a p.

vate fecurity withholds credit, at a time v/hen a

national balance is due, and when applications are

made to it for new credits, to fill up the void of

circulation occafioncd by the operations ufed for

the payment of the balance : fuch alfo are the ad-

ditional fatal confequences, when to this it adds fo

inconfiilent an operation as that of borrowing its

own notes, or recalling the credits it had formerly

given.

By the firfi: ftep, namely, by refufing credit, it

• appears paflive only in allowing natural caufes to de-

llrt^y both the bank and the nation, as I think has

been proved.

By the fecond, namely, by borrowing its own
notes, it is active in defliroying both itfelf and the

country.

What benefit can ever a bank which lends upon

private fecurity reap by borrowing within the coun-

try of which it is the centre of circulation ; nay,

what benefit can it ever reap from withholding its

notes from thofe who can give good fecurity for

them

!

Every penny it borrows, or calls in, circum-

fcribes its own profits, v/hile it diflreffes the coun-

try. After confidering all circuniitances, I can dif-

cover but one motive which (through a falfe light)

may engage a bank to this ftep, to wit, jealoufy of

other banks.

As this fpeculation is defigned to illuftrate the

principles of circulation, from circumflances rela-

tive to the prcfent ftate of the Scotch banks, let us

call tilings by their names.

R 4 The
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BOOK The banks of Edinburo-h refemblc, more than
i\'. . . .

._^ In. - rjiv ^ther in Scotland, a national bank. Let me
then fiippofe all that can be fuppofed, viz. that the

abundance of their paper has given occafion to

fmaller banks to pick up .from tJ)cm every fnilling

of coin v.hich thefc fmaller banks have ever had
;

and that thefe Iiave had the addrefs alfo to throw

the whole load of the balance upon thofe of Edin-

burgh : let this be fuppofed, more cannot, and let

ns allow farther, that this mud ever continue to b^

the cafe. In thefe circumftances, what motive can

the banks of Edinburgh have for withholding credit

from thofe who are afele to give fecurity ? What
motive can they have for borrowing their own

notes ?

Indeed I can account for this plan of manage-

ment in no other way than by fuppofmg, that, dif-

gufled at the long continuance of an unfavourable

balance of trade againfl their country, and vexed

to find the whole load of it thrown upon themfelves,

they have taken the refolution to abandon the trade,

and are taking this method to recall their paper

altogether.

Let me fuppofe the contrary, and I fliall not be

able to difcover how it is poflible that fuch a con-

du6l can turn to their own advantage, throwing out

all confideration for the public good, which for fome

time, no doubt, mufl: be greatly hurt by it.

As long as any confiderable quantity of their

notes is in circulation, and Vv^hile the principal ex-

changers refide at Edinburgh, they never can avoid

the lofs of paying the balance ; confequently, by

refufmg to fill up the void occafioned by the return

of
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of their notes, they deliver the whole profit of re- c 11 a

placing them to the other banks, their rivals.

Let me next eftimate the lofs they fuftain by fur-

nifliing coin to the other banks for the payment of

the balance ; and then compare this with what they

lofe by not keeping circulation full.

I fliall fuppofe the balance to cod them two hun-

dred thoufand pounds per annum ; and I fhall fup-

pofe that all the fmaller banks put together have

occafion for two hundred thoufand pounds in their

chefts : Is not this computation far above what can

poffibly be fuppofed ?

Will it be allowed that if the banks of Edin-

burgh willingly fubmit to pay the whole of the bills

of exchange demanded on London, for this ba-

lance, they will have at lead the preference in re-

placing this fum to circulation ?

If they pay the balance of 200,000/. a like fum
of their notes mufl come in to them, without dimi-

nifhing one fhilling of the intereft paid upon the fe-

curities lodged in their banks ; confequently, the

only lofs incurred is the difference between the in-

tereft they receive, which is 5 per cent, and what it

would cofi: them to borrow a like fum in London,

and to remit the interefl of this fum twice a vear.

Now the value of a 4 per cent, is at prefent about

96 ; fo in paying 40X. half yearly on the change of

London, the Edinburgh banks may have at London
a capital of 96/. Let me call it only 94/. fuppofmo^

their credit not to be quite fo good as that of the

funds. I think it as good to the full ; and I am
fure it is fo. At this rate, the 200,000/. will cod
them an interefl of 8510/. inflead of the 10,000/.

which
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which they will receive for the like fum added to

their former fecurities. Now let me fuppofe that

they {hall have recourfe to exchangers to remit this

iiitereft, and that they fliall pay for it 5 per cent.

fwhich is an abfurd fuppofition, as they will have

the exchange entirely in their own hands) and that

they give all the bills for the 200,000/. at par (alfo

a ridiculous fuppofition); the 5 per cent, on 8510/.

is 425/. I ox. which added to the intereil, makes

8935/. loj-. fo that after ail, they will have upon

the whole tranfaclion 1064/. los. of profit.

Next, as to the lofs incurred in furnifliing

20O5O00/. to the other banks : If this coin be de-

manded of them by thofe banks, the demanders

muft, for this purpofe, draw 200,000/. of Edin-

burgh notes out of the circulation of Scotland

;

which I have fuppofed may be replaced in feme little

time by the Edinburgh-banks ; confequently, if this

fum alfo be borrowed at London, there will refult

upon this operation, as well as upon the laft, a

profit of 1 064/. I OS. But then indeed they muft

be at the expence of bringing down the coin bor-

rowed, at \2s. per 100/. becaufe thofe banks will

infifl upon having coin, and refufe bills on London.

This will coft 1200/. from which deduct the profit

of 1064/. I ox. gained by the firfl operation, re-

mains of lofs upon this k:ft tranfaclion 135/. lo.r.

no great fum*. Does it not follow from this rea-

foning,

* "We are not to fuppofe tJiat this ) early balance of 200,00c/.

is always to continue. VVe have feen how it has been occafioned

by a courfe of unfavourable circumftances, which have run Scot-

land in debt ; we have feen how the banks may interpofe their

credit, in order to afiift the couiitiy in paying it; and we fliall

fee,
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foniiiii, that the banks of Edinburgh will have the en a p.

whole bufmefs of exchange in their own hands ? ^,.^^^^

What exchanger then will enter into competition

with them? The domeftic tranfaftions with the

merchants and manufacturers of Scotland will be

their only bufmefs. Farther :

What prevents the banks of Edinburgh to have

offices in every trading town in Scotland, where

their notes may be regularly paid on prefentation,

and new credits given as circulation demands them ?

The only objection I can find to this plan of

banking, is the diiliculty of finding credit at Lon-

don to borrow fuch large funis.

This, I think, may alfo be removed, from the

plain principles of credit. If the banks of Edin-

burgh enter into a fair coalition, as they ought to

do, I think, in order to form really a national bank,

totally independent of that of England ; may they

not open a fubfcription at London, and eftablifh a

regular fund of their own, as well as any other

company, fuch as the India, or South Sea ? By
borrowing in the beginning at a fmall advance of

intereft above the funds, and paying as regularly as

government does, will not all thofe who make a

trade of buying and felling flock fill their loan, ra-

ther than inveft it in any other carrying a lefs intc-

fee, before we difmifs this fubjett, how they will be enabled to

repay it, and fet Scotland free, hy a return of a favourable ba-

lance upon their commerce. Let it then be remembered, that

all thofe contrafts in England are properly the debts of Scot-

land, not of the banks. Scotland, therefore, and not the banks,

nnift be at all the expence thereby incurred. Thefe points fhall

be explained as we go along.

reft?
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refl ? And if the whole land fecurities, and flocks

of thofe banks at Edinburgh be pledged for this

loan, will it not fland on as good a bottom as any

fund upon earth ? And can it be doubted but par-

liament will encourage fuch a fcheme, upon laying

the affairs of Scotland and the banks properly before

them?

By this means they will really become a national

bank : becaufe England feems at prefent to be to

Scotland, what all the refl of the world is to Eng-

land. Now, the bank of England has no fuch

fund of credit on the continent, that I know j and

were that country to fall into as great diflrefs, by a

heavy balance, as Scotland has, flie would find as

many difficulties in extricating herfelf by domeflic

borrowings, bank circulation. Sec. as Scotland has

found by the like domeflic expedients. She would

then be obliged, for her relief, to have recourfe to

a fund opened in Holland, Spain, or Portugal, like

to what I propofe for Scotland with refpedl to Eng-

land.

I have heard it alleged, that the whole diflrefs

occafioned to the banks and circulation of Scot-

land, was occafioned by a falfe ftep taken by them,

fome years ago ; at the time when the lownefs of the

Englifh funds, and a profpecl of a peace, occafioned

great remittances from Scotland, and a withdraw-

ing of the large capital of, perhaps, 500,000/. ow-

ing in Scotland to Englif,! perfons of property.

At that time, it is faid, the banks imprudently

launched out in giving extenfive credits to the debt-

ors of thofe capitals, and to thofe who wanted to

remit the funds they had fecured in the hands of

people
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people who could not pay them ; that this thfew a c h a K
load of paper into circulation, which it could not

vent, being far beyond the extent of it ; and that,

confequently, the paper came back upon the bank,

produced a demand for coin, w'hich foon ex-

haufled, in a manner, all that was in Scotland
;

and that the country has never been able to recover

itfelf fmce.

This reprefentation is plaufible, and has an air

of being founded on principles : in order therefore

to ferve as a further illuftration of the fubject of cir-

culation, I fnall point out v.'here the fallacy of

it lies.

It is faid the banks did wrong^ in frivlncr thofeo c> o
credits. I fay, they did right ; but they did wrong
in not providing againfl the confequences.

Had they refufed the credits, the Englifh and

other creditors would have fallen direclly upon their

debtors, and obliged them to pay, by a fale of

their lands, at an under value ; which, I think,

would have been an infinite lofs to Scotland. In

this way the price would have been paid in bank

paper, taken out of circulation ; for we have faid,

that be ivbo ozaes mujl pay^ be the confequence what

it will. This paper would have come upon the

banks at any rate : and being a balance due to

ftrangers, mud have been paid by the banks. The
banks therefore did right to fupply the credits de-

manded ; but then they might have forefeen that

the whole load of paying thofe debts would fall

upo-n them ; which they being in no capacity to do,

fhould have immediately pledged in England, the

intereft of the credits they had given out, after fup-

plying
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BOOK, plying the want of Scots circulation, and when

the notes came in, they would have had at Lon-

don the capital of that intereft prepared for paying

them off, and no inconvenience would have been

found.

The only thing then the banks feem to have mif-

judged, was the granting thofe credits too haflily,

and to people who perhaps would not have invefted

their funds in England, had it not been from their

facility in giving credit.

Banks therefore fliould well examine the ftate of

circulation, and of the grand balance, in difficult

times, before they give credit. If circulation be

full, they may, with juilice, fufpect that the cre-

dits are demanded with a view of expediency, to

tranfport property out of the country, which other-

wife may remain. But in favour of circulation, or

vin favour of what may be exafted by foreign cre-

ditors, banks never can misjudge it in giving credit

;

beeaufe, if they fhould refufe to do it, they in the

firfl place incur a lofs themfelves ; and in the fe-

cond place, they diminiih the fund of circulation,

and thereby hurt the country. Now when, at fuch

times, a credit is afked or given, that demand is a

warning to banks to prepare ; and by preparing

they are ready, and no lofs is incurred.

Upon the whole, it is an unfpeakabie advantage

to a nation to have her foreign debts paid by her

bank, rather than to remain expofed to the de-

mands of private foreign creditors ; beeaufe, when
a bank pays them, 1 fuppofe her to do it upon

a loan in the funding way, where the capital is not

demandable by the creditor ; whereas when pri-

vate
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vate citizens are debtors to ftranchers, the capitals chap.

are always dtmandable ; and when a call comes <^,J^'^.~L^

fuddenly and unexpectedly, the country is dii-

trefled. What would become of Great Britain,

were all her debts to (Irangers demandable at any '

time ? It is the individuals who owe, in efiecl, all

that is due to foreigners ; becaufe they pay the in-

terell : but they pay this intereft to the public

;

and the public appears as the debtor to all ftrangers,

who have no right to exaft the capital, althoup-li

the ftate may fet itlelf free by making payment of

it whenever it is convenient.

I have faid above, that after all my reafonings, I

could difcover but one motive to induce a bank to

withhold credit at a time when it was demanded for

the ufe of domeftic circulation, viz. jealoufy of

other banks. What my combinations could not

then d:Tcover, my inquiries have Unce unfolded.

It is faid, that the banks finding fo great a pro-

penfity in the inhabitants of Scotland to confume

foreign manufactures and produce, fell upon this

expedient for calling in the old, and for refufmo^

new credits, in order to cut off fuch branches of

hurtful luxury and expence.

Could the execution of fuch a plan prove a re-

medy againft the vice complained of, this circum-

ftance alone w^ould more clearly demonftrate the

udlity of banks upon mortgage, than all I have

been able to fay in favour of tKis eftabhfhment.

Let us therefore haVe recourfe to our principles,

in order to difcover what influence a bank can have

in this particular-

We
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BOOK We have diftinguiflied between iieceffary and vo-

luntary circulation : the 7ieceffary has the paymeni of

debts ; the i-oluntary has buying for its objett.

We have faid that he who owes is either a bank-

rupt, or 7nuji pay^ as long as there is a Ihilling in

the country.

But he who buys, or inclines to buy, muji have

money^ or he can buy nothing ; for if he buys on

credit, he then falls immediately into the former

category, and nuiji pay.

By withholding money for the ufes of circulation,

which banks may do for fome time, buying 7nay be

flopped
;

paying never can^

Now if the mafs of money in circulation be

brought fo low, as that the higher claiTes of the

people, who confume foreign productions, cannot

find money to buy with, what are we to fuppofe

will be the cafe with manufafturers, and vith the

merchants who buy up their work ? Could this

operation of the bank affed the higher clafjes only,

by curbing their anti-patriot expences, without

aifedling the loiver dajjcs, by curbing their induftry,

I fhould think it an admirable difcovery. If it

even could be made to affed thofe merchants and

Ihop-keepers only, who deal in foreign commodi-

ties, fo as to difcourage them from carrying on

that bufmefs, there would refult from it a notable

advantage.

But alas 1 wherein are they hurt ? They trade

in fuch commodities, not becaufe they are bad ci-

tizens, but becaufe they are freemen, and feek for

profit wherever the laws permit.

Perhaps
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Perhaps, they find more difficulty than other

people in forcing coin from the bank, as matters

(land : perhaps, they are loaded with opprobri'.ms

appellations for extorting fuch payments from the

bank : perhaps, their credits with the bank are re-

called. But mufl not thofe who buy from them,

pay them ? And muft not the bank give coin, or

bills, for the notes they receive, when prefented

for payment ? Why, therefore, throw difficul-

ties in the way ? All the world knows, that no

human engine can prevent a merchant from lay-

ing all the expences of his trade upon the con-

iunier. Con-eel the tafle of the .confumers, and

you may flop the trade : no other reftraint will be

of any confequence. But in order to corretl the

tafte ..of coniumers, do not deprive them abfo-

lutely of money ; becaufe the money the extrava-

gant landlord receives, comes from the induftrious

farmer, for the price of his grain, &c. Would it

be a good fcheme for preventing foldiers from

drinking brandy, Lo cut off their fubfiftence-mo-

ney ? Give a drunkard but a penny a day, it will

go for liquor ; and thofe who are fend of foreign,

clothing, will take the price of it from their bellies,

to put it on their backs.

If this fcheme of the bank's withholdino- credit,

prove, at prefent, any check to thofe dealers in

Englifli goods, it will be but for a very ftiort time.

They have been taken by furprize ; and perhaps,

throv.-n into inconveniences from an unexpected

change of bank management ; but as long as there

is a demand for fuch commodities, there will be a

Vol. in. S fupply
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fupply of them ; and when people owe, they

ivmJI pay> No operation of a bank can prevent

this.

I mud, therefore, according to principles, dif-

approve of this public-fpirited attempt in the banks

of Edinburgh ; becaufe, if it fliould fucceed, it

will have the effed of ruining all the trade and in-

duitry of Scotland, in order to prevent the fale of

Englifh goods : and if it does not fucceed, which is

more than probable, from the affiduity of other

banks in fupplying credit, it wdll have the effedl of

ruining the banks of Edinburgh themfelves.

This ftep, of calling in the bank credits, and

opening a fubfcription for a loan, is reprefented by

others in a light fomewhat different.

By thefe it is alleged, that in the beginning of the

year 1762, when the Edinburgh banks withdrew -i

of all their calh accompts, and opened a fubfcrip-

tion for borro\\'ing their own notes, at an interefi;

of 4, and even 5 per cent, the demand for money,

to fend to England, was not occafioned by the

<Treat balance owing by Scotland, but to the high

piiemiuni money then bore at London ; becaufe,

fays the author of a letter to J . . . F Efq;

pubhfhed at that time,

" This demand arifes from a profit on carrying

" money to London, as a commodity^ and not as a

" balance of trade."

It is not eafy to comprehend how there could be

much profit in carrying money to London at 3 per

cent, lofs by exchange, from Scotland, where it

bore 5 per cent, intereff

.

6 It
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It Is true, that at certain times, there were con- chap.

fiderable profits made upon flock-jobbing; by >^«-..-^

which fome won, and others were ruined. 1 agree,

that the country was greatly hurt by the folly of

thofe who played away their own property, and by

the rog-uerv^ of others, who borrowed that of their

neighbours, with an intention of gaming at their

rilk. But is this a vice which any bank can cor-

red, while is has a note in circulation r

Had it therefore been a fentiment of patriotifm

which moved the banks to fuch a plan of conduct, I

fay they thereby did more hurt to induftrv, by

contrading circulation, than good to Scotland, by

attempting a thing which was beyond their power

to accomplifli.

If they were moved to it by a principle of felf-

prefervation, 1 fay they loft their aim, by cutting oft

their own profits, which would have done much
more than indemnify them for the lofs of borrow-

ing at London, at the time when money there was

hardeft to be got : for whatever exorbitant expence

of exchange gamefters may incur, to procure

ready money to play with, the rate of the ftocks at

that time never was fo low, as to afford a profit

upon money remitted at 3 per cent, lofs by ex-

change, while that money was bearing 5 per cent.

intereft at home.

The loweft rate of ftocks was in January 1762,

Towards the end of that month 3 per cents, fell to

63 1 : this makes the value of money to be about

4/. I2J-. per ce7it. In thefe funds, certainly, no

body could inveft, with profit, money fent from

Scotland.

S 1 After ,
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BOOK After the new fubfcii|>tion had been open for

^A^ fome thne, fcrip indeed, or 4 per cent, fell in this

month fo low as 74^, that is, money rofe to 5.4

per cent, whereas had fcrip flood at the proportion

of the 3
per cents, it fnould have been worth about

84 : but at the beginning of a war with Spain,

when the minds of men were depreffed, and filled

with apprehenfions, and when a new loan was per-

haps expected at a higher interefl than ever govern-

ment had given, was it natural for people to be

fond of invefling in a 4 per cent, ftcck, which was

to fall to 3 per cent, in a few years ?

Befides, let us examine the profit to be made by

-invefling even in this fund. 100/. produced in

Scotland 5/. interell, this capital remitted to Lon-

don at 3 per cent, exchange, was reduced to 97/.
'

now if 74.5/. produced 4/- the produce of 97/.

\vould be about 5/. 4^- Would any man for the

fake of I per cent, advance of interefl on money^

remitted, ever think of fending large fums to Lon-

don to be invefled in a falling flock?

1 allow that, upon opening fubfcriptions, great

profit was fometimes made by thofe who con-

traaed with government, and who received the

fubfcriptions at prime cofl. But this profit de-

pended entirely upon the fubfequent rife of the

fubfcription, when the original fubfcribcrs brought

it firfl to market ; as alfo from the fmall fums they

had advanced : this operation was over before the

end of JanuaryM752. The fm.ailnefs of the fum

advanced, upon which the proht was made, and

the miniflerial interefl: which was neceffary to ob-

tain a fliare in thofe fubfcriptions, rendered it ex-

tremely
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tremely difficult for people in Scotland to ftare In chap.
the profit by remitting large fums in the proper ""'"•

point of time.

^

Farther, might not the banks, in the ftort pe-
riod during which fuch large profits were made,
had they had the exchange in their hands, have
raifed it fo high as to fruflrate the attempts of our
Scots gamefters ? If it be faid, that exchangers
would have difappointed them, by giving it lower

^
I anfwer in the negative : becaufe with this fet of
men exchange will rife, of itfelf, in proportion to
the value of money hi the place to lohich people in-
dine to remit it. And could money at any time
brmg in, at London, 20 per cent, intereft, ex-
change upon that place would rife univerfally m
proportion.

The only motive, not already mentioned, for
fendmg money to London at this time, under fo
great difadvantages, was the profpeft of a great
rife upon the ftocks, in the event of a peace.
Upon which I obferve, that the value of that pro-
babihty was included in the then price of (lock •

and had the probabiHty of a peace, in January
1762, been great. Hocks would have rifen in pro-
portion

:
he, therefore, who vefted his money in

itock, by remitting from Scotland at that time
upon an expedation peculiar to himfelf, I confider
as a gamefter, and as an ignorant gamefter too ; be-
caufe he was giving odds upon an equal bett. This
every man does, who, without any profped of a
profit peculiar to himfelf, pays a high exchange to
brmg money to a market, where he buys at the

^ 3 fame
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BOOK fame price with thofe who pay no exchrLntre
IV. ^^

V , at all.

From thefe confiderations, I am led to differ

from the ingenious author of the letter to J. F.

Efq; who fays, " That in the prefent cafe" (the

circumdances operating in January 1762,) " the

" demand" (for money to remit to London)

" is unlimited, and no provifion the banks can

" make can be of ufe ; on the contrary, could

*- they find a treafure, fuppofe of a million, it

*^ would only ferve to increafe it ; becaufe this

" demand arifes on a profit on carrying money to

" London as a commodity, and not as the b^ilance

" of trade."

aOBM

CHAP. XIV.

Of cpiional Claufes contained in Bank Notes.

A S we are examining the principles upon which
-^^ banks of circulation upon mortgage, which

iiTue notes payable in coin, are eflablifhed in Scot-

land, it is proper to take notice of every circum-

ilance which may arife from the extenfive combi-

nation of the interefts of trade and circulation, ef-

pecially when we find fuch circumflances influen-

cing the political welfare of fociety.

An optional claufe in a bank note is added to

prevent a fudden run upon banks, at a time when

more coin may be demanded of them than they

are in a capacity to pay.

Banks
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Banks not regulated by ftatute, are piivate con- chap.

ventions, in which the parties may include what

conditions they think fir. Banks, therefore, may
infert in their notes, the conditions they judge moil

for their own advantage. Thus, they may either

promife peremptory payment in coin upon demand,

or they may put in an alternative, that in cafe they

do not choofe to pay in coin, they may pay in bills,

or in transfer of their flock, or in other circulating

paper not their own ; or they may ftipulate pay-

ment at a certain time after the demand, with inte-

refl during the delay. All thefe alternatives are in-

ferted, in order to avoid the inconvenience of run-

ning fhort of coin, and of being obliged to flop

payment altogether.

We have faid above, that the profits of banks

confift in their enjoying the fame intereft for the

notes they lend, as if the loan had been made in

gold or filver. This is a very great objedl, no
doubt ; but the policy of nations has eflablifhed it,

and therefore we fhall fuppofe it to be an incontro^

verted principle.

In which ever way, therefore, an optional claufe

is inferted, it fhould be fuch as to cut off all profit

from the bank, upon all paper prefented for pa7=

ment, from the time of prefentation ; and every

artifice ufed to fufpend the liquidation of the paper,

to the advantage of the bank, and prejudice of the

bearer, fhould be confidered as unfair dealing in

the bank, and prohibited by law.

When the optional claufe has no tendency to

procure an advantage to the bank, in prejudice of

the holder of the paper (except as far as the holder

S 4 is

XIV.
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B o o K is thereby deprived of the ufe of the coin, which

on certain occafions cannot be fupplied by the

paper), it becomes the duty of a ftatefman to ex-

amine how far it is expedient to fujfjer fuch (lipu-

lations to be inferted in a money, which is calcu-

lated to carry on the mercantile interefl of the na-

tion.

Banks, we have faid, are the fervants of the

pubhc, and they are well paid for their fervices.

Although the notes iffued by them are not com-

monly made a legal tender in payment
;

yet the

confequence of a well eftablifhed bank, is to render

them fo efTential to circulation, that what is not a

legal obligation becomes one, hi foci, from the

force of cuftom.

Let us therefore examine the advantages which

refult to banks from this optional claufe, and the

lofs which refuks to a nation from their ufmg it,

and then compare the advantages with the inconve-

niences, in order to determine whether it be expe-

dient to permit fuch obllrudions in the circulation

of paper.

The advantage which banks reap is confined to

that of gaining time, at the expence of paying in-

terefl:. The interefl paid by them is an aukward

operation. They receive intereft for the note ; be-

caufe they have in their poiTefTion the original fe-

curity given for the notes when they were firfl

iffued ; and they begin to refund this interefl to

the holder of the note from the time they avail

themfelves of the optional claufe. Could banks,

therefore, borrow coin in a moment, at the fame

interefl which they pay to the holder of the note,

they
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they would certainly never make ufe of this op-

tional claufe. But this coin can not be found in a

moment ; and the banks, to fave themfelves the

trouble, and the expence of augmenting their fund

of coin, or of procuring a fund in another countiy,

upon which they might draw for the payment of

that national balance, which, by becoming banks,

they tacitly engage to pay for the nation ; render

the credit of individuals precarious with ftrangers,

and raife a general diflrufl in the whole fociety

which they ought to ferve. Here then is a very

great lofs refulting to a nation from the eftablifli-

ment of banks. Were no bank eftabhfhed, no

merchant would comrad a debt to ftrangers, with-

out forefeeing the ready means of difcharging it

with the coin circulating in the country. In pro-

portion as this coin came to diminifh, fo would fo-

reign contra6ts of debt diminifh alio. Thus credit,

at leaft, might be kept up, although U'ade might

be circumfcribed, and manufactures be difcou-

raged. Now when, in order to advance trade and

encourage manufa6lures, a flatefman lends his

hand towards the melting down of folid property,

and countenances banks {o far as to leave this opera-

tion to them, with the emolument of receiving in-

terefl for all their paper ; and when, in order to

facilitate the circulation of this paper, the very in-

habitants concur in throwing all their fpecie into a

bank, is it reafonable to indulge baaks fo far- as to

allow them to add an optional claufe, which difap-

points the whole fcheme, which (tops trade, ruins

manufadures, raifes the intereft of money, and

renders the operation of melting down property

quite
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quite inefFeclual for the purpofes which it was in-

tended to anfwer. Farther :

The lofs a bank may be at, In providing coin, is

fufceptible of ellimation, let it be brought from

ever fo diftant a country ; becaufe we know that

the quantity to be provided never can exceed the

value of the grand balance. But who can eftimate

the lofs a nation fuftains, when an interruption is

put to the carrying on of trade and manufadlures ?

When the induftrious clafles of inhabitants are

forced to be idle for a fliort time, the confequences

are hardly to be repaired : they ftarve, they defert

;

the fpirit of induflry is extinguifhed : in fhort, all

goes to ruin.

Befides, when banks do not lay down a well di-

gefted plan for paying regularly, and without com-

plaining, this grand balance due to ftrangers, they

are forced to have recourfe to expedients for pre-

ferving their credit, more burdenfome, perhaps,

than what is required of them ; and not near fo

efie£tual for removing the inconveniences com-

plained oL

The expedients they fall upon to obtain credit,

coin, and bills, are fo various, and fo compli-

c?ted, that bankers alone are able to explain

them.

Sometimes we fee them entering Into contrads

with private merchants and exchangers, fliving

among them/elves !) who engage for a certain pre-

mium to furnifh coin as It is demanded. The con-

fequence of this is, to expofe the bank to a new

demand for coin, from the very contradlors, in

order
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order to fulfil their engagements ; an abufe we have ^ "
J,*"-

taken notice of above in fpeaking of the bank circu' —-v--w

lat'ion of Enc!;land.

Let us fuppofe that thefe undertakers for coin

do really fet out by doing in part what banks

fhould effedually do themfelves, that is, by bring*

ing from another nation the coin which they are

to fupply. What is the confequence ? The banks

pay the undertaker for this coin in their own notes.

Did they only engage to pay a certain intereft for

the coin lo provided, then the end would be ac-

compliflied, with the additional expence to them of

paying the undertaker for his expence, trouble,

and profit. But if thev, inftead of paying intereft

for the coin fo furnifhed, fhall iflue their notes for

the full value of it, fuch notes can never enter into

domeflic circulation, fo as to be kept up in it ; be-

caufe it is not domeflic circulation which has de-

manded them : they muft then return upon the

bank, either from the very hand who received

them, or at leafl, after a fhort circulation ; and

thus draw out again the whole coin furniflied by
the undertaker. This product^s.a prodigious circu-

lation of coin, and induces people to imagine that

either the grand balance is inexhauflible, or that

the premium upon money at London is very high,

or that people can contrive a fictitious balance, as

a means of prof^ing upon coin, after the balance

has been actually paid*.

* The direftors of the bank of England have had recourfe to

a like expedient with as httle faccefs. They ufed, during the
war, to buy up, with their paper, t>ie coin brought in by pri-

yatters ; and after they had been at this trouble, the notes they

i^ad given fur it returned UDcn them, and drs»v it cut again.

This
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BOOK This method of providing coin is abfolutely de-

^.^J.:..^ hifive, and opens a door to infinite abufe. Thofe

who furnifh the coin to the bank, are either in a

concert againft the bank, and draw it out as fad

as they throw it in ; or they are not in a concert

:

if they be in a concert, they profit by it ; if they

be not, they are hurt by their contrad, and other

exchangers draw the advantage \ but the bank is

equally a lofer in both cafes.

Let me fuppofe that they are in no concert, and

that they honeftlv procure the coin at their own ex-

pence. If the bank pay them notes for the coin

they furnifh, we muft fuppofe that the coin they

have procured, is not in confequence of a loan,

but of a credit given them in the place from which

the coin is fent : for 1 never can fuppofe that any

merchant will borrow coin upon a loan, and lie

out of fo large a capital while he has bank notes in

his hand to pay what he has received. If he have

procured this coin upon credit, will not this credit

when it comes to be replaced, augment the grand

balance againft the nation in favour of the country

or city which granted that credit ? And mufi not

that balance be paid by exchangers out of the coin

received by the bank ? If, therefore, we fuppofe

that the undertaker does not drav/ out the very coin

he had jufl delivered into the bank, will not ex-

changers do it for him ; will nlit they be ready

with notes, as foon as the coin is lodged in the

bank, to draw it out, and fend it off, in order to

furnifh the undertaker with bills to fill up his credit,

for the coin he had received from people refiding

in the place to which the exchangers have fent coin,

to
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to be ready to anfw er their draughts ? Does this c ha p.

differ in the leaft from what is called drawing and >^-,-.»^

redrawing, which is fufficient to ruin any man,

and mufl not a like pradice ruin a bank, by raifmg

exchange to a moyiflrous height ?

This being the cafe, the fhorteil and the bed me-

thod for preventing fuch abufes, is to oblige banks

to pay upon demand, in coin or bills, at the option

of the holder of the note. This will force them

into the method for providing them ; to wit, fairly

to borrow money from nations to whom we owe,

ai: ' to pay a regular intereft for it, without an ob-

ligation to refund the capital, until the grand ba-

lance fliall take a favourable turn ; in which cafe,

the banks will regorge with coin drawn from

Grangers ; and thefe ftrangers will then find as

great an intereft in being repaid, as the bank found

ia borrowing from tbe?)iy while the balance was in

their favour.

We have faid^ that a flatefman fliould oblige all

public banks to pay regularly upon demand, in

coin or bills, at the option of the holder of the

note. But then he mud facilitate to them the means
which he has in his power for providing themfelves

with the coin, or bills demanded.

For this purpofe, he mufl, firft, provide them
with a mint ; for how, without a mint, can a bank

convert into coin the metals it may provide from
other countries ? Next, he mufl put that ' mint

under fuch regulations as to cut off all profit froi^i

money-jobbers, who will be ready to draw the coin

out of the bank the moment they find the leafl ad-

vantage in tampering with it. In order to prevent

this
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B o o K this abufe, a reafonable rate of coinage fhould>e irrt-

' /-*-' pofed, according to the principles laid down in the

third book ; and when banks have occafion to pay

a balance out of the nation *s coin, a drawback for

part of the coinage fhould be given them. This

drawback will fupport the value of the coin, and

the lofs of the remainder of the coinage will engage

them to export bullion preferably to coin, when it

is to be found : and if no drawback were given,

the coinage would be totally loft to the bank.

When this deduction is given, the coin muft be

melted down, and itamped in bars at the mint
;,

both in order to prevent frauds in the drawbacks,

and to difappoint itrangers who receive it at the

price of bullion, from gaining the price of coinage

when they return it back. And in the laft place,

all liorht coin lliould be baniflied from circulation,

and made to pafs by weight, for bullion at the cur-

rent price of the market. All banks fliould both

receive and deliver coin by weight, when the fums

are fo confiderable as to require full bags of coin

to pay them. It is not here neceffary to repeat

what has been faid upon this fubjeft fo much at

length in another place.

The method of facilitating to banks the means

of providing bills for the payment of foreign ba-

lances, is, fecondly, to affift them in procuring

loans beyond the diftrift of their own circulation.

If government (liall be fatisfied that the intention of

demanding fuch loans, is to enable the bank to in-

terpofe their credit in favour of the trade and in-

duftry of thofe who circulate their paper, and who

have no way of paying fuch balances, but with

their
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their folid property ; in this cafe, government will

undjubtedly, alTilt the bank in obtaining loans for

lo national a purpofe, by declaring the fecuriry,

upon which they defire the loan, to be good, and
by becoming anfwerable to the public for the foli-

dity of ic.

CHAP. XV.

Offiibaltern Banks of Circulation, and of their Com-

petition ivith one another

»

TX"E have hitherto treated of the principles which
influence national banks of circulation, we

now come to examine fome peculiarities attending

banks of a fubaltern nature, which for the moft
part truft to the national bank for all fupplies of
coin

; and when this refource fails them, they are
thereby involved in difficulties which are not eafily

got the better of. Befides this inconvenience, to

which all fubakern banks are fubjecl, they are

frequently expofed to competition \\\\kv one
another.

A national bank enjoys fuch great advantages
from the (lability of its credit, and the regularity

of its operations, that it is not eafy for any other

private company to eflablifh themfelves upon the
fame folid fyflem.

When any banking company is eftablifhed,

which draws its fupport from a national bank, the
facility of carrying on the bufmefs by fo great an
affi fiance, naturally engages other companies to

imitate
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imitate their example. From thence arlfes a com-
petition. All fuch banks -begin to confider the cir-

culation of their own diftrict as their undoubted

property, and they look with an eye of jealoufy

upon every note which does not carry their own
mark.

The great point of their ambition is to gain

credit with the national bank ; and could they pre-

vail wii;h that company to receive their notes, or to

give them credit ^for their draughts, in cafes of ne-

ceility, they would be at their eafe ; becaufe the

national bank would ttien be at the whole expence

of providing cohi and bills, and they wduld have

nothing to think of, but to extend the fphere of

their own circulation.

With refped to all thefe fubaltern focieties, the

national bank v. ill no doubt fleer an equal courfe.

I fuppofe every one of them to be fettled upon

good fecurity ; without which they do not deferve

the name of banks.

In proportion to their flocks, and according to

the Itate of the national balance, they may, as

well as any private perfon, on many occafions,

draw confiderable fupplies of coin from the national

bank, without lying under any obligation to it

;

becaufe when exchange is low, they can realize any

part of their flock into coin, out of the national

bank, at very little lofs, exccptlHg the intereft of

it : for interefl mufl always be reckoned upon

every guinea which lies in their chefl".

Did thefe banks confider one another in a proper

light, they mud fee in aa inflant that the folidity

of
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of every one is equally good ; becaufe I now fup- c h a p.

pofe them all (landing upon the principles of pri- .-^

vate, not mercantile, credit, as above explained.

What benefit then can they pofnbly reap from

their mutual jealoufies, from gathering up each

other's notes, and coming with a run upon one

another from time to time ? The confequences of

this will be, to oblige themfelves and others to pre-

ferve for domcjiic circulation a larger quantity of

coin than is neceffary, and thereby to diminifh their

own profit : to take up their attention in providing .

againft their own reciprocal attacks, and thereby

negle£l the providing a fupply for that demand

which is indifpenfable ; to wit, the payment of the

grand balance due to other nations ; at which time

the refource of the national bank will certainly fail

them. The managers of every one of them will

pretend that it is they who are faddled with this bur-

den ; but the nature of the thing v/ill fpeak for

itfelf.

Wherever this grand balance is tranfa£led, the

exchangers of every city w"ill have recourfe to the

bank there eftablifhed ; and if there be more^than

one, that bank which pays with the greateft readi-

nefs will have the bed credit, the mod notes in cir-

culation, and the largefl profits upon the whole.

If any one be found flow, or backward in paying

its paper, exchangers will be the, more pundual in

making their demand for payment, and they will

even be averfe to receiving fuch notes from their

correfpondents.

Every man who has occafion for credit from a

bank, will apply to that whofe notes are the moft

Vol. III. T efleemed.
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efleemed. In fhort, there will be profit in the main,

to the bank which pays the beft, although I allow

that at particular times there may be fame additional

inconveniences, unlefs a regular plan be laid down
on the principles above deduced.

This however is a vague reafoning ; becaufe the

matter of fad is not known. All that can be faid

with certainty, is, that while no public regulation

is made with regard to banking, every one will

carry on the trade according to his views of profit

;

and private animofities between different companies,

will tend only to diflrefs the nation and them-

felves, as experience has, I believe, difcovered.

If, as matters fiand, a very great inconvenience

refult to Scotland from the want of a communica-

tion of paper credit with England, and if thereby

an exchange of 4 and even 5 per cent, have been

paid for bills upon London, becaufe all the coin in

Scotland is locked up in banks ; I afl^: what would

be the confequence, if banks had their will in ba-

nifhing from the circulation of their own diftrift,

every other notes but their own ? In this cafe, we
mighrt, in a fhort time, find an exchange of 4 and

5 per cent, between Fife and Lothian, betw^een

Glafgow and Ayr, and fo of the reft. What would

then become of manufa£turers, who could not dif-

pofe of their work at the diftance of a few miles,

without having recourfe to exchangers for their

payment ? If fuch an abufe were once allowed to

creep in, there would be no other remedy but to

deftroy banks altogether, and throw the little coin

there is into circulation.

On
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On the other hand, when banks are in a good ^ ^^ p-

underflanding, when they are eftablifhed on folid -—/-«^'

principles, when their paper is iflued on proper

fecurity, the public is fafe ; and in every little dif-

tricl, under the wings of their own bank, there

will arife a fet of exchangers, who will give credit to

merchants and manufadurers, and who will have

recourfe to their own bank for the coin or bills ne-

ceflary for their occafions. This will naturally di-

vide the payment of the grand balance among them,

in a due proportion to their circulation.

I fhall now confider the principles which may
direfl a flatefman to fettle banking upon mortgage

on fuch a footing, as to ferve ever)' national

purpofe.

CHAP. XVL

Offome Regulations proper to be made with regard to

national Banks.

T7<R0M what has been faid, we may conclude, that

-*- were a national bank upon mortgage, eflab-

lifhed on a plan calculated to anfwer the purpofes

of the mofl extenfive domefliic circulation, it might

be regulated in the following manner.

Firft, Let a large flock of property, of one fpe-

cies or other, be provided, in order to gain the

confidence of the pubUc, and let it be pledged for

the payment of all the notes.

Secondly, Let all folid property intended to be

melted down into paper money, be firft conftituted

Ts in
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BOOK in fuch a manner as to be eafily fold, and in the

K^^^^.L^ mean time fecured to the company, for their ad-

vance, preferably to every other perfon, and let it

be of a revenue fully fufiicient to acquit the interefl

for ever.

Thirdly, The capitals due to the bank muft not

be demandable by the bank, as long as the interefl:

is regularly paid.

Fourthly, Every one who conftitutes his property

according to the regulations, mufl be entitled to a

proportional credit from them.

Fifthly, All bank fecurities muft be pledged in

the hands of governrnxent for the intereft of what-

ever money the bank may borrow with their

confent, beyond the diftri£t of their own circu-

lation.

Sixihly, Government muft fupport the bank in

proportion to the extent of their funds.

Seventhly, Bank notes muft be payable to

bearer, either in coin, or in inland bills to the va-

lue, or in a transfer of a correfponding intereft at

— per cent, all in the option of the holders.

Were fuch regulations eftabliflied, the borrowing

from banks would become very eafy ; any man who
is mafter of his property, though incumbered with

debts, might put it into bank regulation, and re-

ceive from the bank the money necelTary for paying

off" all his debts ; he might even give credit upon it

to thofe vt'ho otherwife are not in a fituation to obtain

it : for which credit given, a profit in the rate of in-

tereft might be allowed to him. Were a plan con-

certed confiftently with the principles which have

fuggefted this general iketch, all borrowing and

lending
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lending of money would foon center in the bank. ^ "^ ^'

Securities would be eafy, and expence greatly <—-,^->

avoided.

A national bank, when rightly conflituted, may

however be fafely indulged in more extenfive me-

thods for circulating their paper than merely upon

land fecurity. The bank of England is allowed by

charter to iffue notes for difcounting bills of ex-

change, it may trade in gold and filver, and may

advance money to government upon the fecurity of

taxes impofed and levied within the year. But it is

in general debarred from commerce, and every pre-

carious object of traffic. The reafon is plain.

The paper it ilTues becomes the property of the na-

tion, and may form in a ihort time the greateft part

of the currency of it. In fuch a cafe, were the

bank expofed to lolfes by trade, or by the infol-

vency of debtors for great fums, the whole credit

of the nation might be ruined, and all the lower

claffes of the manufaduring inhabitants undone, be-

fore fuch a blow could be repaired.

Under proper regulations, bank paper might be

made a legal tender in every payment : in which

cafe it is hardly poflible that any confiderable de-

mand for coin ftiould ever be made upon them, ex-

cept for the payment of the grand balance.

This national bank ought to have different

offices, in different cities within the kingdom, and

thefe would make fubaltern banks both ufelefs and

unprofitable. It might even be ftipulated, that a

certain proportion of bank flock, placed in the

name or for the behoof of any city, fhould entitle

that city to a proportional part of the adminiftration

T 3 within
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within their own diftnfi:. As thefe are merely

fpeculations, not plans, I need not fet about remov-

ing objedions, which muft conflantly be many and

well grounded, whenever any new eftablifhraent or

innovation is propofed. All I aim at is to fet this

principle in a clear light, to wit, that it is the in-

terefl; of every trading (late to have a fufficient quan-

tity of paper money, well fecured, circulating

through it, fo as to facilitate payments every where,

in order to cut off inland exchanges, which are a

great clog upon trade, and which are attended with

the rifk of receiving the paper of people whofe

credit is but doubtful.

For this purpofe, I have propofed that inland bilk

fliould be demandable from the bank at par, as wtll

as fpecie.

It would be an admirable improvement upon this

fcheme, to make a like regulation as to foreign

bills. However, this fpeculation is referved for

another place. All I fhall fay, at prefent, upon

this head, is, that as we have feen how the whole

national balance muft be paid by banks (who circu-

late paper payable in coin on demand, and who
confequently muft, on fome occafions, draw the

metals from abroad for that purpofe, in order to

fill Up the void made by exchangers, who fend

them out}, it would, I think, be fhortening, in

fome meafure, this operation, and be the means, at

rhe fame time, of indemnifying the bank in this

refpeft, to regulate matters fo, that all foreign

exchanges might be tranfaded there at fixed rates,

according to the place where the exchange is to

be made, without ereding any monopoly for this

1 purpofe
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purpofe in favour of the bank, or depriving any chap.

one of the liberty to deal in exchange, who can s—.-w
afford it at more reafonable terms than the bank

;

but of this more when we come to the doclrine of

exchange.

CHAP. xvn.

JVbcn and m ivhat cafe Banks Jhould be obliged to

keep open Books.

TF no national bank be eftablifhed under proper

regulations, and if entire liberty be allowed to

every one to take up the trade of banking, who can

iifue his notes, I think it is againft all principles of

good policy not to oblige fuch banks to keep books

open, to be infpeflcd regularly by fome authority

or other ; in order to fee upon what fecurity that

paper (lands, which is the inflrument of commerce,

and a part of every man's private property. This

policy is the more neceffaiy, becaufe were any one

bank to break, either through the knavery, mif-

conducl, or misfortune, of a particular company,

this would cafl a general difcredit upon all paper

money, and be the means of bringing on thofe cala-

mities which we have fo often mentioned.

I know the ordinary objedlon againft this propo-

fal is, the inconvenience of throwing open the fe-

crets and myfteries of trade. As to the myfteries

of trade, this point (hall be examined in another

place. But here, I fay, there is no queftion of a

trade in which any riik ought to be implied : and if

T4 any
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any one can fuppofe, that, at any time, the affairs

of a bank are in fo tickhfh a fituation as not to bear

Infpe£lion, this very fuppofition fhews how neceffary

it is not to permit fuch a bank to continue its circu-

lation. The only infpedion, in which the public

is interefled, is to know the quantity of notes which

are ilfued, and the extent and nature of the fecuri-

ties pledged for them. They have no bufmefs to

examine the ftate of the bank cafh, or of particular

people's credit. The bank may be without a fhil-

ling in its coffers, and ftill its paper be as good as

if it had a million. Such an infpeftlon, as I pro-

pofe, would rather confirm than fliake its credit,

but it would be the means of preventing it from

launching out into fpeculations in matters of com-

merce, which is not its diftrift ; and from gaming

with national property.

If it be faid, that this infpedion would lay open

the affairs of many private men, debtors to the

bank, I anfwer in the negative ; becaufe no man's

credit is hurt by his having a cafli account, and no

infpeftion is requifite, as to the ftate of fuch an ac-

compt v/ith the bank. The credit may be either

quite full, or quite exhaufted ; this particular interefts

no body but the parties themfelves ; but it is effen-

tial to know upon what fecurity the credit itfelf has

been given ; becaufe every man who has a note of

fuch a bank in his poffeffion, has a very good title

to be informed concerning the fecurity on which it

ftands.

It is not fufBcient to fay, that the holder of the

note, if he doubts of the fecurity, may demand pay-

ment of it : Becaufe it is not here the intereft of any

individual.
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individual, but that of the public which we are at- ^^"^^*

tending to : and, If, according to the principles >,-—v—"-^

of common reafon, it be juft, that a creditor

^liould have it in his power to watch over the abi-

lities of his debtor, fo as to fecure his payment

;

certainly it is equally juft, that the public (which I

confider here as the creditor) fhould be made cer-

tain, that what is circulating with as great facility

as the King's coin, does contain a real value in it.

Would it be a good anfwer from any man who held

a piece of falfe money in his hand, for the ufe of

circulation, to Ikreen himfelf, by alleging that if It

be falfe, nobody need to take it. It is the right of

every man to deted falfe coin ; but it is the right of

government only to deted doubtful paper : becaufc

law only can authorife fuch an inquifition. Does

not the charter of the bank of England eftablifh

this right in government ? If the bank be confined

to certain particular branches of foUd trade, where

little rifk is incurred, may not government examine,

when neceflary, whether thefe regulations have been

obferved ; and how can this be done without fuch

2.n xnfpeOiion as Is here recommended ?

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Is it the Intereji of Banks to grant Credits and Cajh

Accomps to Exchangers and others^ who make

a Trade offending Coin out of the Country ?

BOOK 'T~^HE anfwer to this queftlon is very fhort.

J From the principles we have deduced, it is

plain, that it is both the office and interefl of banks

to give credit to all who can give good fecurity

for it.

The caufe of doubt upon this queflion, arifes

merely from certain inconveniences which have

been of late experienced in Scotland ; but which

never would have been felt, had banks attended to

their true interefl, in providing funds to anfwer the

demands of thofe who are either obliged, or who
iind an interefl in paying off what the nation owes

upon the grand balance to foreigners.

To fee this matter in a clear light, let me fuppofe

that, fome time ago, the banks had at once withdrawn

all the credits granted to exchangers ; and opened

a fubfcription for a loan of mOney, equal to what

they might eflimate the fum lent to this fet of men
within the country, for the fake of carrying on their

bufinefs.

According to principles, thefe two operations

fhould go hand in hand : the recalling the credits

would, no doubt, have greatly diftreiTed exchang-

ers ; but as long as they could find money to bor-

row from private hands, this inconvenience would

have
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have been leffened. Befides, I apprehend that the chap,

late cuftom among erchangers, of borrowing at 4 •—-.—

'

per cent, owes Its exiftence to the difficulty they felt

in obtaining extenfive credits from the bank
;
and

if this be the cafe, then there has been a lucrum csf-

fans to the bank of 5 per cent, upon the amount of

all thefe borrowings ; becaufe exchangers, I appre-

hend, would prefer a credit from the bank at 5 per

cent, to a loan at 4 per cent, payable on demand,

according to the occafions of thofe who keep their

money with them.

The mod effeaual method, therefore, to hurt

exchangers, would have been to have recalled all

their credits, and offered to borrow, upon the fame

terms, what v/as lent to them.

The execution of fuch a plan w^ould, I think,

have been, firft, diametrically oppofite to the in-

terefl of the banks ; fecondly, w^ould have occa-

fioned fuch a run upon exchangers, as to throw

them into great diftrefs ; and thirdly, would have

ended in the total ruin of the trade of Scotland.

That fuch a plan is diametrically oppofite to all

principles of banking, Ifuppofe, is by this time fuf-

ficiently underflood.

That it would have occafioned a run upon ex-

changers, is pretty certain : becaufe however good

their credit might be, it muil be acknowledged to

be inferior to that of the banks : and therefore no

body would prefer them for debtors, to the bank,

upon the fame terras.

The third confequence is as evident, upon a

fliort refleaion, as the other two. The run upon

the exchangers would have obliged them to make

K a call
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B o^ K a call upon all the merchants and dealers in Scot-
V

—

,—^ land, to whom they gave credit : for which pur-
pofe, and for which alone, they find an intereft in

borrowing at fo high an intereft as 4. per cent.

The call, then, made by the exchangers upon
their debtors, is neither more or lefs than a call

upon the money employed in the trade of Scot-
land.

Now we have faid, that whoever owes mufi pay.

The merchants of Scotland owe to exchangers
;

the latter are preffed by their creditors, and miifi

pay with what they have, which confifts in money
only : when this is exhaufled, they muft ihut up
iliop. They again call upon the merchants, who
mufi pay with what they have. This confifts in

goods, and in the manufactures of Scotland ; and
thefe they 7m(Ji fell at any price. There may not

be time fufEcient to export with advantage. To
whom then muft they fell ? To people within the

country, who have no money to buy with ; be-

caufe credit is withheld by that body which only

can give it. I conclude with the old faying of the
law,

Umim quodque eodem modofolvltur quo coUigatum eji.

The beft method to eftablifh credit in an induf-

trious nation, is a bank properly regulated : and
the beft methods to ruin it effedually, when eftab-

liftied, are the inconfiftent operations of fuch a

bank.

1

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIX.

Application of the Principles above deduced, towards

for?ui?ig the Policy of Circulation.

T?ROM the principles above deduced, there arife chap,
three principal objeds of attention. '^^^•

The firft, the circulation of paper for domeflic

ufes.

The fecond, the method of providing coin for

this purpofe.

The third, the method of paying foreign ba-

lances.

Thefe three objects are abfolutely different in

their nature, and they are influenced by different

principles. The confequence of blending them to-

gether, is to render the fubjeft, which is abund-

antly intricate in its own nature, ftill more dark

and perplexed. What is to follow has no relation

to any plan propofed for execution ; it is merely

intended as a farther illuitration of the general

principles which influence this branch of my
fubjeft.

Firft, As to the circulation of paper for domeftic

ufe.

It has been faid, that the great utility of banks of

circulation upon mortgage, was to facilitate the

melting down of folid property ; in order to enable

every one who has property, to circulate tlje capital

of it for the advancement of induftry.

For
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B o K For this purpofe he comes to a bank, pledges the

<.,^^Ji.^ capital he wants to melt down, and receives for his

obligation, bearing intereft, paper money which

bears none.

This paper money, I fuppofe to be as folidly fe-

cured as the principles of private credit can make

it. I fuppofe the bank to be eftabliflied by autho-

rity, according to the regulations already men-
- tioned, and the notes made a legal tender in every

payment of domejlic debts ; by which term I under-

fland debts payable within the country.

From thefe data, I fay, that the regular method

by which the bank fhould acquit the obligation in

the notes, is by refloring the fecurity granted at

ifluing the notes, if they be returned by the debtor

in it ; or by a transfer of a fum of intereft equiva-

lent to the notes, if they be prefented by any other.

All farther obligations laid upon banks, particularly

that to pay in coin or inland bills, is merely an equi-

valent expected from them in Reu of their great

profits*.

When
* It muft here be obferved, that in every country where there

isa national coin eftablifhed, it is abfoluttly neceflaiy to conneft

with it the denominations of the paper money ; in order to affix

a determinate value to thefe denominations. This may eafily be

done without implying, as at pj-efent, an obligation on the bank

to reahze into coin every bit of paper in circulation.

The interej}, therefore, of the credits given by the bank, may

be dcmandable from the debtors in coin ; and the transfers of in-

tereft made by the bank, to thofe who bring in notes for pay-

ment, may alfo be demandable in coin from the bank.

Thefe payments will bear a fmall proportion to the paper in

circulation, becaufe intereft will be very low ; and coming at

fixed terms of payment, provifion will eafily be made for them.

This
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When paper iffued for domeflic circulation re- ^IJ.^^*

turns to a bank, were it not for the profits on their v,.-^/—-/

trade, I fee no reafon why a bank fhould pay in

any other fpecies of property than what it received ;

and if, by the interefl they receive for their notes,

they be abundantly indemnified for all the differ-

ence between paying in coin and in transfer, I think

the public would be a gainer to difpenfe with this

obligation in lieu of an abatement of interefl

;

which would be an advantage to commerce, not to

be counterbalanced by the other.

Farther, the bufinefs of providing coin is totally

different from that, of fupporting domeflic circula-

tion : it is founded on different principles : it re-

quires men of a particular genius to conduct it : the

difficulties to be met with are not conftant ; and

therefore cannot form a regular branch of bank

adminiftration.

. Secondly, The method of providing coin for do-

meflic circulation is the bufniefs of mints, not of *

banks.

I have. In the third book, treated very fully of

the do£lrine of coin, and of mints. I have fliewn

the difference between money, which is the fcale

for reckoning value, and coin, which is- certain deno-

minations of money, realized in a proportional weight

of the precious metals, 1 have flievvn how neceffary

a thing it is to impofe the price of coinage upon the

This regulation will render the coin of the country lefs necef-

farjr for circulation ; and as the Interejl of all the paper will be
demandable in coin, the intrinfic value of the mtcreji will eifeft-

iially fupport the value pf the capital

metals
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metals manufactured into coin : and I have faid

that it is inconfiflent with all principles, to allege

that the metals, when coined, fhould thereby ac-

quire no additional value.

The expence, therefore, of providing .the me-

tals fhould be thrown upon thofe who want coin

;

and the mint fhould be obliged to convert gold and

filver into coin, upon the demander's paying the

coinage.

This coin loaded with the price of coinage, never

will be fent abroad to pay a foreign balance ; never

will be locked up in banks, which will have little

occafion for it. It will, therefore, remain in cir-

culation, and ferve thofe purpofes for which the

inhabitants think fit to employ it.

This coin, I fay, never will be exported, as long

as any uncoined metals can be found in the country :

and if upon a national diftrefs it be thought fit to

facilitate the exportation of it, the ftate may (as we
obferved above) appoint the mint to receive it back,

in order to melt it down into ingots, flamped with

the mai k of flerling, repaying to the bearer — per

[ (cnt. of the coinage.

Thirdly, The trade of paying off foreign ba-

lances will then become a particular branch of bufi-

nefs : of which we fhall treat more at large, when

we come to examine the principles of exchange.

All that is necei"niry to be faid in this place, is to

recal the principle we have mentioned above, viz.

that when a nation cannot pay in her metals, ma-

nufadlures, and natural produce, what fhe owes to

flrangers, fhe mufl pay in her fohd property, that

is, fhe mufl mortgage the revenue of fuch property,

for
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for a capital borroivcd out of the coimtn^ \vhlch ca- ^^l.t^-

pital flie mud employ for the payment of her foreign ,^^

debts.

This operation then fhould be performed by a

regular and fyftematic plan.

CHAP. XX.

Ohjs6lions to this Dcclrine.

TPhat bank notes can never be received as fpecie,

but from a perfualion that they may be ex-

changed for it on demand.

To this I anfwer, that it is fufficient they be

received as value ; and that they anfwcr eveiy pur-

pofe in carrying on alienation. The ufe of pa-

per money Is to keep the reckoning between parties,

who a.refok-endo ; the ufe of -fpecie or coin is to

avoid the Inconvenience of giving credit to perfons

who perhaps may not be fo.

When merchants make delivery on accompt,

they then give credit to their cuftomers : when they

fell for bank bills, they give credit to the bank

:

when they are paid in coin, they give credit to

nobody j becaufe they receive the real value in the

coin. Where then Is the diiference between

receiving the real value, and receiving an obligation

for it, concerning the validity of which every one in

the country is perfectly fatisfied ?

Is there a merchant, in any country in the world,

who will fell oFie farthing upon an hundred pounds

cheaper to a perfon who pays in coin, than to ano-

VoL. III. U ther
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book: ther who pays in good paper ; unlefs the extrinfic

^'_^. circumftances of the country Ihould, at that time,

give an advanced price to the ?nctal of which the com

is made.

Money, we have faid, ought to be invariable in its

value : coin never can be fo, becaufe it is both mojtcy

and merchandize : money, with refpeft to the deno-

mination it carries by law ; merchandize, with ref-

pect to the metal it is made of.

But it is urged, that if I have coin I may pay any

where within the commercial world, at the ex-

pence of tranlportation, and infurance. 1 grant this

to be true.

But 1 anfwer, that the principal ufe of coin, is,

r.ot to fend it out of the country ; but to keep ac-

compts clear among inhabitants within the coun-

try. If there be a variation in the value of coin,

according to circumftances, this variation mud af-

fea the inhabitants in their tranfadions. No one

can o-ain upon this coin, without fuppofmg a rela-

tive lofs to fomc other, whether they perceive it or

not. Muft not this difturb all reckoning ? Muft it

not difturb prices ? Since at different times, I -may

be paying the fame denominations of coin for the

lame commodity ; and yet be paying, really, more

value at on« time than at another. Is not then the

moft invariable money the beft calculated for the

intereft of trade, and profperity of manufadures ?

Whence anfe complaints agalnft paper money, and

regrets for want of coin ? They iifue from thofe

VN ho both wifti to profit of the rifmg value of the

metal contained in the coin, and who endeavour to

perfuadf
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perfuade the public, that its intcrefl, and not their

own, is their objed.

What a trifle is a foreign balance, let it be ever

fo great, compared with the whole alienations of a

country ! Is it reafonable to diflurb the harmony
of all domeftic dealings, in order to furnifh an op--

portunity to a few clear-fighted people, who can,

upon fome occafions, profit of the fluctuating va-

lue of the fubflance of which the coin is compofed,

to the prejudice of the ignorant? If the country

owes a balance to other nations, let it be paid : no-

thing fo jufl: ; nothing fo eflfential to the interefl: of

the country which is the debtor. If the precious

metals be the mofl: proper vehicles, as I may fay,

for conveying this value, let them be procured and

fent off; but never let us fay, that becaufey^/TZt' of

our money 7nay be made of thefe metals, that all

our money fliould be made of them ; in order that

thofe who tranfad the balance may have an oppor-

tunity of fending our metals away with greater eafe,

and thereby of depriving us of the means of carry-

ing on alienations among ourfelves. Let every one

who has coin fend it away : nothing can be more

juft ; nothing more confifl:ent with principles : but

let him fend it away as a 7namifa6lur€ ; carrying in

its bofom the price of making it, which he has paid,

and for which his foreign creditors will make him
no allowance.

Exchangers run to the coin of the nation, for pay-

ing, with the leaft expence to thcmfelves, the ba-

lance they are about to tranfaft. When this re-

fource is cut ofi^ by the impofition of coinage, the

nation will preferve at lead her darling fpecie ; and

TJ 2 then
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B o o xK. then exchangers will be obliged, by the beft of all

compulfions, their own interefl, to think of other

expedients ; bullion, manufactures, and natural

produce. And when all thefe come to fail, a re-

gular plan mufl be laid down, and authorifed by

government, for obtaining credit in other coun-

tries, by mortgaging the revenue of -the folid pro-

perty of the kingdom ; according to the principles

we fhall difcover when we come to treat of ex-

change.

CHAP. XXI.

How by a return of a favourable Balance the Bank

may be enabled to fay off the Debts due to Fo-

reigners, and thus deliver the Nation from that

Burthen.

TTTE have faid, that the banks in contra£ling

debts, and mortgaging the property of Scot-

land to flrangers, for the payment of a grand ba-

lance, really aft as the guardians of the public, by

interpofmg their credit, and by conftituting them-

feives as debtors for the whole ; taking for their

relief, proportional fecurities upon the effects of

individuals.

We have alfo pointed out how, by this operation,

the mafs of bank fecurities comes to be greatly aug-

mented.

Before the payment of any balance for the be-

hoof of Scotland be made, the fecurities in the

hands of the bank can be equal only to the notes

in
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m domeftic circulation, and the accumulated pro-' chap.

fits thereon. Let this be called (A). In propor- .^-^,^-1.^

tion as thefe notes come back upon the bank, in a

demand for bills to pay balances, in the fame pro-

portion will there be a fum of fecurities added to

the former mafs (granted upon new credits given

for fining up the void thereby occafioned to do-

meftic circulation), which quantity I ftiall call (B).

(A) then reprefents the fecurities equivalent to the

notes in circulation.

(B) reprefents the fecurities equivalent to the

debts contrafted by the bank in favour of

ftrangers.

Now let us fuppofe trade to become favourable

;

and to produce a balance in favour of Scotland

:

what will be the effeft of this ?

I fay, that this balance will be paid to Scotland,

either in coin, or in the metals, or in produce, or

in manufaftures, or in bills.

In every cafe, it muft be fuppofed to be beyond

the confumption of Scotland ; otherwife it will not

be a balance in their favour. Whatever part of it,

therefore, proves to be beyond the confumption of

Scotland, will be turned into money. This money

muft either confift in the metals, or in foreign bills.

If it confift in the metals, it will, if coined, fill

up, pro tanto, a part of circulation : this will make

a proportional part of bank paper return upon the

bank, and extinguifti a proportional part of their

fecurities ; which we have called (A). But then

there will be more coin in circulation than for-

merly ; confequently, more coin will enter into

payments made to the bank than formerly. But

U we
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B o o K. 'vve muft fuppofe, that before this favourable turn

of commerce, there was coin enough both in the

bajik and in the country for the ufes of domeftic

circulation ; confequently, the bank will fend oft"

this fuperfluity of coin, and with it they will repay

a part of the debt they formerly contracted.

Through all this chain of reafoning, we muft al-

ways fuppofe the money in circulation to be a deter

•

m'matefum ; otherwife the fuper-adding this foreign

coin will not occafion, as we have faid, a return of

a proportional part of the bank paper.

In the ne^t place, let us fuppofe this favourable

balance to confifl in foreign bills, upon London,

Amflerdam, &c. Thefe will be difcounted by the

bank, and notes iffued for them. The bills will

be fent off by the bank, in order Hill to extinguifh

a part of what is owing to foreigners. Thefe notes,

again, being fupertluous to circulation, which we

fuppofe to be full, will return upon the bank and

ftill diminiih the mafs of (A).

By thefe operations we fee how (A) will be con-

ftantly diminifhing ; but then in the fj?5me propor-

tion we fee how the mafs of foreign debts will alfo

be diminifliing : confequently (B), which was en-

gaged for them, will be returning to be the free

property of the bank; and as we fuppofe no varia-

tion upon the fum in circulation, we may confider

this as a fort of converfion of (B) into (A), and

when all (B) fliall be thus converted into (A), then

the debt formerly contraded by the bank, in fa-

vour of Scotland, will be totally paid oft' by the

fame method (only inverting the operations) by

which it was contraded.

CHAPo
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C H A P. XXU.

Of the Bank of England and of the Banks of Circu-

lation ejiablijhed on Mercantile Credit.

T HAVE examined, with all the care I am capable ^Jtf,
^'

^ of, the nature of banks calculated for the melt-

ing down of folid property, and the converting of

it into paper for the ufe of circulation.

The nature of fuch banks is but little known in

countries where they have not been cflablifhed
;

therefore a diflinft account of them may fugged

hints, which in time may prove ufeful.

People who do not employ their thoughts on the

theory of trade and credit, are apt to overlook objefts

of j-eal utility ; and thofe who <Xo, have feldom the

opportunity of being informed of the cultoms of

different nations. Were my experience greater, or

had I more opportunities to dive into the recelTes

of this great objei^l, the work I now prefent to the

public would better deferve its attention.

I now proceed to a deduction of the principles

upon which are founded thofe banks which are

chiefly calculated for the ufe of commerce ; and as

the ground-work of my inquiry, I fhall trace

fome of the principal operations of the bank of

England.

The eftablifhment of this great company was

formed about the year 1694. Government at that

time having great occafion for money, a fet of men
U 4 was
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BOOK was found who lent to it about 1,200,000/. fterling,

at 8 per cent, for the exclufive privilege of bank-

ing for 1 3 years : with this additional claufe, that

4000/. flerling, per anninn, fhould be given them

to defray the expence of the undertaking. This

fum of 1,200,00/. flerling, was the original bank

flock. It has been fince increafed to 11,000,000/.

by farther loans to government, for the prolonga-

tion of their privileges ; as has been taken notice

of in the 1 6th chapter of the fecond part.

This flock, as in banks of circulauion upon mort-

gage, is to be confidered only as a fubfidiary fecu-

rity to the public for the notes they iffue : were it

the principal and only fecurity for their paper, this

bank would then be founded on the principle of

public, not of mercantile credit ; under which laft

denomination we are going to point out in what the

nature of it differs from thofe we have already ex-

plained.

It is a rule with the bank of England to iffue no

notes upon m.ortgage, permanent loan, or perfonal

fecuriiv. The principal branches of their bufmefs

may be comprehended under four articles, viz.

I. The circulation of the trade of London : 2. The

exchequer bufmefs of Great Britain : 3. The pay-

ing of the interefl of all the funds transferable at

the bank : 4. Their trade in gold and filver. I

Ihall now fhortly explain the nature of thefe four

great operations ; and firfl as to the circulation of

the trade of London.

When we fpeak of the circulation of t rade, we

underlland the circulation of money paid on the ac-

count of trade.

• I The
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The great occupation of the London merchants

engages them to limplify their bufmefs as much

as pofiible. For this they commit to brokers

every operation which requires no peculiar talents

or ingenuity in the merchant himCelf ; and, for a

like reafon, they commit to the bank and private

bankers the care of their calh.

A Scots merchant begins by drawing money

from the bank, or from an exchanger, for which

he pays intereft : a London merchant begins by put-

tino- monev into the bank, for which he draws no

intereft at all.

A London merchant, therefore, can give no order

upon the bank, unlefs at a time when he has money

lodged in it.

If he has occafion for money at any time, he
fends to the bank the bills he has before they be-

come due, and the bank difcounts them at certain

rates, according to their nature.

If it be a foreign bill, the bank, in difcounting it,

retains ot the fum, at the rate of 4. per cent, per an-

num, for the time -the bill has to run ; but if the bill

be at a longer day than 60 days they wdll not dif-

count it. So in this cafe the merchant muft keep

his bill until it is within 60 days of the term of

payment.

Ihe reafon for this is evident : the fecurity upon
which fuch bill ftand, is purely mercantile. The
nearer, therefore, the payment is, the lefs rifk the

bank incurs from the failure of thofe who are bound
in it.

The intention of this operation of difcountiuL;

bills, is plainly to employ the cafli of the bank in a

t\ay

c n A p,

AX 1 1.
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way to draj^'. an interefl for it ; but as merchants

allow their money to lie dead for as fhort a time as

they poflibly can, the bank mud have quick returns

for what they advance upon difcount, in order to be

conflantly ready to anfwer all demands. This is no

lofs to the bank, and a prodigious advantage to

trade, as I fliall briefly explain.

The bank is conflantly receiving cafn from every

perfon who keeps their cafh with it. This occafions

a conllant flu£luation of payments, which of courfe

mufl leave at all times a confiderable fum of other

people's money in the bank ; becaufe it never is in

advance to any one.

By long pra£tice in the trade, this fum of money

becomes determinate : let us call it the average-

money in the hands of the bank. It is then

with this average-money alone, that the bank can

difcount bills, Now if the trade of London do

afford bills to be difcounted at dillerent dates within

60 days, fufficient to abforb the whole average-

money of the bank, appropriated for difcounting ;

this branch of bufinefs would not go forward with

the celerity required for the trade of London, did

the bank -indulge merchants fo far as to difcount

at a longer day.

From this we learn another reafon why the bank

of England difcounts no bill which has more than

60 days to run. The firft, mentioned already,

is for the greater fecurity of payment ; and the

fecond, which we now difcover, is in order to be

able to difcount more bills than otherwife they

could do, did they difcount at a longer d^y.

As
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As I am here upon the fubjecl of difcounrlng c h ap.

bills of exchange by the bank of England, an ope- v^—,

—

^

ration it has in common with all the private bankers

in the capital, I mufl anfwer a queflion I have fre-

quently heard propofed.

How does it happen, that in a city of fo great

trade as London, it is polTible that people fhould be

found even among merchants, who allow their

monev to remain in the hands of bankers without

interell ; when in Scotland, a place of fo little trade,

interefl may al>vays be got for money for the

Ihortefl time ?

The anfwer to this queflion is to be gathered

from the very principles of trade itfelf.

The money which merchants have either in the

hands of the bank, or of bankers, though very con-

fiderable at all times, is in perpetual fluctuation : it

cannot then be lent to any but to a banker, who
would confent to pay interefl for the fums in hand.

But no fuch banker can be found, nor ever will be

found, un^l all the bankers in London confent to

fuch a regulation. The reafon is plain. One prin-

cipal ufe the bankers make of the average-money

in their hands^ is the difcounting of bills. Who
then could pay interefl for money, and difcount,

in competition with others of the fame trade, who
have it for nothing ?

But fuppofe the bank, and all the bankers in

town, fhould come td^ the reiblution of eivinsr inte-

refl for the money in their hands, what would be

the confequence ?

I anfwer, that upon fuch an alteration, difcount

would rife above the prefent rates, to the great

prejudice
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B o o K prejudice of the trade of the nation ; and bankers

would lend money in their hands upon a more pre-

carious fecurity for the fake of a higher intereft.

All the landed men who refide in London, and
many other wealthy people, not concerned in trade,

conftantly keep their money either in the bank, or

in fome baHker's hand without intereH : this enables

bankers in general to difcount foreign bills at 4 per

cent, as has been faid, even when the rate of inte-

reft is rather above this ftandard. This is, as it

were, a contribution from the rich and idle, in

iavour of the trade of the nation.

Let, therefore, gentlemen who have much idle

money, think of any other expedient than that of

obtaining intereft for it, from thofe who difcount

bills in London. Not one of them can afford to

do it, and thrive by his bufmefs ; and the hurt

which would refult to trade in general, will con-

ftantly be a fufficient bar againft a general refolution

for that purpofe.

WTiat has been faid, will, I hope, prove fatis-

faftory as to the refolution of the queftion above

propofed, fo far as regards London. It remains to

be anfwered, how thofe who fupply the place of

bankers in Scotland, and even the banks themfelves

can afford to pay intereft for any fum put into their

hands for a fiiort time.

I anfwer, that as to the Scotch exchangers, as

we have called them, the profits on their trade

admit of borrov/ing money at intereft, which that

of the bank of England .ind private bankers cannot

d^o. If thefe laft can gain 4 or 5 per cent, by dif-

co until) r of bills, it ig all they can honeftly expecl

:

every
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every other employment of the money in their hands ^ " -j^ p*

is precarious, either as to the fecurity or prompti- ,-^
tude of caUing it in, to anfwer the demands which

are made upon them.

As to Scotland, we have feen how diredly con-

trary to all principles it is, for its banks to borrow

money within the fphere of their own circulation.

—

How this diminifhes the profits upon their own
trade, and hurts the circulation of the country

;

but although it diminifh their profit, it carries along

with it no pofitive lofs to them, as would be the

cafe, were a London banker to pay interefl for all

the money in his hands, when he never can draw

any back, except for that part which we have called

the average.

Every London banker is obliged to have a certain

fum of cafh conftantly in his chefl, the interefl: of

which would be all lofl, did he pay for it : where-

as the exchangers in Scotland never have a fhilling

by them ; and when any demand is made upon

them, they draw the money from the banks, in

confcquence of their credit by cafli accomptg.

Beficjes foreign bills, which the bank of Eng-

land difcounts at 4 per cent, they alfo difcount inland

bills, and notes of hand between merchants in Lon-

don, at 5 per cent.

The inland bills to be difcounted at the bank

mufl all be payable in London. The bank calls

in no money from any diftant quarter of the king-

dom.

As the difcounting of notes of hand between

London merchants might operate the fame e^cO:,

as if the bank Ihould advance them money upon

perfonal
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BOOK perfonal fecuiity, which would be the cafe, were

. ^..^ the notes of hand drawn for obtaining credit, in-

ftead of paying money really due between the mer-
chants, in the courfe of bufmefs ; the clerks of the

bank keep a watchful eye over this branch of ma-
nagement, and, by examining the reciprocal

draughts of merchants between themfelves, they

eafily acquire a knmvledge of the ftate of their af-

fairs, and are thereby enabled to judge how far it

is expedient to launch out in difcounting either the

notes or bills wherein they are concerned.

1 fhall not pretend to aflign a reafon why, in the

price of difcount, the bank makes a difference of
I p£r cent, between foreign and inland bills of ex-

change. It may either be an indulgence and encou-

ragement to foreign trade : or it may be upon the

confideradon of the better fecurity of foreign bills,

which commonly pafs through feveral indorfations

before they are offered to be difcounted at the

bank.

I come next to the circulation between the bank
and the exchequer.

The bank of England is to the exchequer, what
a private perfon's banker is to him. It receives

the cafh of the exchequer, and anfwers its de-
mands.

Cafli comes to the exchequer from the amount
of taxes. The two great branches of which are the
excife and cuftoms. To explain this operation with
the more diftinclnefs, 1 fliall take the example of
the excife.

The excife is computed to bring in annually
from London, and the fifty two eolledions over all

England,
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England, nett into the exchequer, above four and a
^xxn^*

half millions fterling. v«.«^/--^

The fiftv two coUeftors fend the amount of their

collections to London eight times a year, ahnojl e?i-

iircly in bills. As the fame may be faid of the re-

mittances of all the other taxes, we may from this

circum fiance obferve by the way, that London alone

mufl conftantly owe to the country of England a

fum equal to all the bills drawn upon it ; that is to

fav, to all the taxes which the country pays : a cir-

cumflance not to be overlooked, from which many

things may be learned, as will be taken notice of in

the proper place.

The bills fent by the fifty two colleclors, are

drawn payable to the commiffioners of excife ; they

indorfe them to the receiver general; he carries

them to the bank as they fall due, and gets a receipt
"*

for the amount ; this receipt he carries to the ex-

chequer, who charge it in their account with the

bank, and deliver tallies to the receiver general for

the amount of his payments ; thefe tallies he de-

livers to the commiffioners of excife, who enter

them in their book of taUies. This operation is

performed once every week, and ferves as a dif-

charge from the commifTioners to the receiver

general.

The bank, again, keeps an account with the

exchequer, which is fettled once every day, by two
clerks, who go from the bank to the exchequer

for this purpoie. When coin Is wanted by the ex-

chequer, for payments where bank notes will not

anfwer, the coin is furniflied by the bank ; when

paper will ferve the purpofe, paper is ilTued.

Befide'.
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BOOK Befide* this operation in the receipt of taxes, the

bank advances to government, that is to the exche-

quer, the amount of the land or other taxes impofed,

which are to be levied within the year. This we
fee is a loan upon governmentfccurityfor ajhort term^

quite confiftent with the principles upon which the

bank is ellabliflied. The large fums the bank is

conflantly receiving of public money, and the great

afiiftance it obtains from thence in carrying on the

other branches of its trade, enable it at prefent to

make advances of money to government at 3 per

cent. It obferves the fame rule Vvith refpe6t to the

great companies of the Eaft Indies, and South Sea,

for the fame reafon ; but no advances are made to

private people ; and in the difcounting of bills and

notes L'l- hand, the regulations above mentioned are

adhered to.

Thus the whole amount of taxes is poured

into the bank, in the manner we have been de-

feribinc;.o
The bank alfo keeps the transfer books of all

the funds negotiated at the bank ; and out of the

public money in its Iiand, it pays the interell of

thcfe funds for which government allows to the

bank a fum proportionate to the expence of this

branch of management.

When the bank, as a company, lends to go-

vernment upon a permanent fund, the capital

whereof is not demandable, this operation is fo-

reign to their bufmefs as a bank, and is conducted

by the company as an article of management of

their private property.

Let
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Let us how examine by what channels their notes

enter into circulation, and the fecurity upon which

they ftand.

When iflued in the difcount of bills, they ftand

upon the principles of mercantile credit, and de-

pend upon the goodnefs of the bills difcounted.

When iflued upon the faith of taxes to be paid

within the year, tliey ftand upon the fecurity of

this payment, which is of a veiy complex nature,

as any one may perceive. As long as the inhabi-

tants of England confume excifeable goods, the

excife will be paid : as long as trade goes on, cuf-

toms will be paid : and as long as government fub-

fifts, the collateral fecurity of the ftate will ferve

to make up all deficiencies in the amount of taxes.

No fecurity, therefore, can be better than the

notes of the bank of England, while govern-

ment fubfifts. The lofles that great companies meet

with from bad debts, I am informed, are very in-

confiderable.

The greateft ri{k the bank runs, is in dif-

counting bad bills ; but by the extent of their bufi-

nefs in this branch, and by circulating the cafh of

all the merchants who keep accounts with them,

they acquire fo perfedl a knowledge of the ftate of

their affairs, that it rarely happens that any one can

break for very confiderable funis, without the bank's

having a previous notice of it. A fudden lofs may
no doubt happen, without a poffibility of being

forefeen ; but the matter of fadt proving that their

lolTes upon bad bills are inconfiderable, we may
thence infer, that there is but little myftery to the

Vol. III. X bank.
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BOOK bank, with regard to the credit of London mer-

v,.^,-!..^ chants.

I come now to the laft branch of their manage-

ment, to wit, their trade in gold and filver.

For the circulation of bank notes, coin is ne-

ceflary. We have feen, in treating of the Scotch

banks, how coin is brought in : to wit, in confe-

quence of all the payments made to the bank, in

which there mufl be a proportion of coin equal to

what is found in common circulation. What is not

paid in coin, comes in, in their own notes, which

are thereby taken out of the circle ; and confe-

quently make place for a fubfequent fupply, which

iiTues in the manner we have defcribed.

In times of peace, and a favourable balance of

trade, the bank fuffers httie by the obhgation it is

under to pay in coin, except as far as the great con-

fufion of the prefent currency affords an occafion

to money-jobbers to melt down the new guineas.

The extent of this traffic I am no judge of,^ and the

bank no doubt has an intereft in preventing it as

far as the laws have provided a remedy againft it.

But when large payments are to be made abroad,

the diftrcfs of the bank is no doubt very great.

In Scotland, the banks, upon fuch occafions-,

are totally drained of coin. They have no market

for the metals ; becaufe they have no mint to ma-

nufadure them into coin. It is different with re-

fpea to the bank of England ; their diftrefs pro-

ceeds from another caufe.

The exportation of the heavy guineas in time of

war, and during a wrong balance upon the trade of

England,
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England, leaves circulation provided with a light chap.
currency only, in which the bank is obliged to pay vJi^iL*
their notes ; and the intrinfic value of the gold in
which they pay, regulates the price of the metals
they are obliged to buy at market. If they provide
them themfelves from abroad, they muft pay the
price of them in bills of exchange. But then the
iightnefs of the currency at home fmks the value of
the pound fterling, as it raifes the value of the
ounce of gold and filver. So the only confiderable
lofs they incur, is in providing the metals, which
muft ever be confiderable, as long as the old gui-
neas remain in circulation.

The lofs upon coining filver is ftill greater than
upon gold

; becaufe, befides the lofs incurred by
reafon of the Iightnefs of the gold, the metals in the
filver and gold coin of Great Britain, are not pro-
portional to the value they bear in the London mar-
ket, where they have been bought ; as has been
fufficiently explained already in another place *.

It is with great diffidence that I propofe to a com-
pany fo knowing in the arts and fcience of trade, an
expedient for preventing, in a great meafure, this
lofs in providing the metals for the ufe of circula-
tion. The bank is direded by long experience,
and by a knowledge of many fads and circuml
ftances hidden from me ; and which, therefore, I
cannot bring into a theory founded chiefly upon
reafon.

The expedient I propofe has been pointed out in
the preceding parts of this inquiry, and I recapitu-

* See Book III. Chap. 21. Qaeft. 7.

X 2 late
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BOOK late It briefly in this place, to recal it only to mind

while we are on the fubjedl of the bank of Eng-

land.

Firft, then, while the coin is of unequal weight,

the value of the currency never can be permanently

the fame. Did the bank ferioufly fet about forming

a plan for the reformation of the coin, I have no

doubt but government, as well as the voice of the

nation, would go along with it in forwarding the

execution of fo noble a defign.

The fecond ftep I fhould recommend, is, that

government fhould enable the bank to eftabliih a

fund in Holland, Antwerp, Hamburg, and per-

haps at Cadiz and Lifbon, for borrowing (though

at a high intereft) fums of money equal to what may

be due by England to the continent upon certain

emergencies.

I cannot pretend to lay down any plan for this

operation ; but I proceed upon this principle : that

if on like occafions the Britiih government can find

credit to borrow fo large fums for the ufes of war,

at a very moderate intereft, furely the bank of Eng-

land may imitate her example for the ufes of trade ;

and had fhe a credit abroad, upon which ihe could

draw, I think it muft follow, that the coin of the

nation might be kept at home.

I have been an eye-witnefs to large fums in new

Englifh guineas being thrown into the melting pots

of the Dutch mints, for the fmall profit of lefs than

1 per cent, gained by coining them into ducats. A
fmall duty impofed upon coinage in the Englifh

mint, would prevent this practice abroad j and

then Britiih coin would come fafe back again, upon

every
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every return of a favourable balance on our chap.

trade. At prefent it comes home in bullion, which ^^...^^^^^

the bank muft buy dear ; the ftate muft coin at a

confiderable expence ; and the bank after all muft

give it to circulation at the mint price, which is

many per cent, below prime coft, as matters have

ftood for feveral years.

From this review of the conftitution of the bank

of England, and of the principles upon which it is

founded, we may difcover how impoffible it is, that

banks upon mortgage and private credit, can ever

receive any confiderable afliftance from it ; and how

groundlefs all infmuations concerning itsjealoufy of

fuch companies mud be.

A more natural objed of its jealoufy is that of

the London bankers, who carry on a |trade fimilar

to its own, in many refpedls, and who, in the

courfe of their bufmefs, draw from it verj large

quantities of coin.

This, however, occafions no ill will on the

part of the bank. The trade of London requires

the affiftance of all the bankers there, as well as of

the bank. Were it otherwife, the bank, by dif-

counting bills at a lefs profit, might foon oblige

them to fhut up fhop. In this view of the matter,

the drawing of coin from the bank cannot be pre-

vented.

The bankers call for no more than their bufmefs

requires. Could the bank, therefore, circulate the

whole trade of London, the confequence would be,

to iifue as much and no more coin than at prefent

:

and the coin which iffues from bankers, like to that

which iffues from the bank, if it be for the ufes of

X 3 domeflic
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domeftic circulation, returns to the bank in propor-

tion as it ilTues : and if it be for payment of a foreign

balance, the bank knows well that the expence of

providing for that, muft come upon it, in fpite of

every method to prevent it.

I muft now explain the difference between the

effeds produced upon the circulation of coin, by the

operations of banks eftablilhed upon mortgage and

private credit ; and by the operations of the bank of

England, which we have faid to be eftabiiflied upon

mercantile fecurlty.

The confequence of a bank upon mortgage, is to

fill the nation with paper money, and to reduce the

quantity of coin to the lowed fum pofTible. For,

the truth of this propofition, I appeal to the expe-

rience of Scotland, and of Rome, where banks

upon mortgage, and moveable pledges, are found

eftabhilied. From thefe facls, and from the prin-

ciples of their conftitution, which is to melt down

property into money, it follows, that when the

credit of fuch money is well eftablifiied, the coin,

which is the money of the world, will be employed

in trading with the world, and the paper, which is

the money of the fociety, will be employed in

trading with the fociety.

The confequence of this is, that when the ba-

lance of trade runs againft a country where banks

upon mortgage are eltabliflied, the coin firfl goes

out ; and when, by borrowing, it can be brought

back, the interefl paid for the coin borrowed, makes

an additional balance againft the country, until the

whole revenue of it becomes the property of other

nations. From this we may conclude, that the

4 eftablifh-
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eftabllfiiment of fuch banks is as dangerous a weapon

in the hands of an idle nation, as an extenfive

credit is to the family of a young fpendthrift.

But let us confider the confequences of fuch

banks to an induftrious people, who preferve, upon

the average of their trade, a favourable balance with

other nations.

The coin, then, goes out in order to return, and

ferves as a check upon the courfe of exchange.

—

I here fuppofe proper regulations in the mint, and

an entire liberty to export coin. Permitting the ex-

portation of coin where you have a mint, for paper

to fupply its place, and a favourable balance on

your trade to bring it back, is like eftablifhing

two fhops for the courfe of exchange. If the ex-

changer will not ferve trade at the price of tranf-

portation and infurance, the coin will do it for

him. .
^

In fuch a country, a bank, properly eflabliflied,

will find great profit upon the intereft of their notes,

notwithftanding the obligation to provide, at all

times, the quantity of coin necelTary for circulation.

All the great objeds of trade will then be fulfilled ;

the reft muft be left to the operation of political

caufes.

.

If the balance of the trade of fuch a country

Ihould have the efFed: of bringing in an addition of

coin, which, becaufe of the paper, would become

unneceffary for circulation 5 this coin, or the value

of it, will either be added to their ftock in trade, or

will be lent to other nations. This is the cafe of

the Swifs : they are an induftrious and a frugal

people
J
they receive annually from their trade, and

X 4 from

CHAP.
XX IL
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BOOK from the fervice of their citizens in many countries

<—/-^ in Europe, a conftant addition to their wealth,

more than their trade demands, which they lend to

their neighbours ; by thefe means they increaf>2 the

revenue of the fociety ; and this increafe has effeds

almoft fimilar to an extenfion of their territory ;

becaufe it is the means of increafmg their population

beyond the proportion of the natural produce of

their lands ; and the food they import from Ger-

many and other countries, is paid with the money

which arifes from the interefl of what they have lent

abroad. All thefe operations are the confequences

of credit and circulation.

In a country where a mercantile bank is eflab-

liflied, the melting down of property is greatly

circumfcribed ; and confequently coin becomes

more neceifaiy.

We have often faid, that a circulating value

(money) mud conftantly bear a proportion to alie-

nation. Circumflances will determine what pro-

portion of coin and what proportion of paper will

be neceifary for carrying it on. Thefe circum-

flances, under banks of circulation upon mort-

gage, multiply paper fo much that little coin is

required.

Let us now examine how far the paper of a mer-

cantile bank, like that of England, tends to fupply

the demand of circulation.

Were no bank eftablifted at London, all bills

would be paid, or difcounted in coin.

The bank, therefore, melts down into paper

money all the bills diicounted by them, and throws

it into circulation.

If
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It alfo melts down into paper all the fums it ad- ^^^^/'

vances either to government, or to the great trading

companies. In this refpecl it a£ls upon the prin-

ciple of banks upon mortgage.

It alfo melts down into paper all the interefl upon
the public funds paid at the bank. All this fum of

paper iifues from the bank into the city of London,

and proportionally fupplies the circulation of that

great capital.

Let us next examine how this paper can find its

way into the country of England, there to fupply

the ufe of coin.

The whole confumption of London for meat,

beer, fire, and an infinity of articles of manufacture

for domeftic ufe and foreign exportation, comes

from the country of England.

Did the country owe nothing to London, the

fums due for thofe commodities would be fent into

the country in the current circulation of London,

which, by what we have feen, abforbs a very large

quantity of paper.

But we have faid above, that the whole amount

of taxes, almoft, is remitted to London in bills

:

this could not be the cafe, w^ere not the capital con-

flantly indebted to the country. This circumftance

confines the circulation of bank notes chiefly to

London, and fome other cities, to which the inha-

bitants of London refort, and whither they carry in

their pockets the money of the capital, viz. bank

notes. For thefe reafons, bank notes can never be

common in the country : and if, at any time, a

fcarcity of currency there, proves hurtful to in-

duflry, the defect cannot be remedied but by eftab-

lifhino:
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BOOK liHiing banks of circulation upon mortgage in the

,

principal towns of England.

It may be here objefted that fuch a regulation in

England, where there is already fo great a bank

fettled on different principles, might draw along

M'ith it the following hurtful confequences, viz.

Firft, By multiplying the circulation of paper it

would fend off the coin.

'- Secondly, The taxes would be paid in this paper,

which could not be received at the bank of Eng-

land, and this would throw the whole nation into

confulion.

To which I anfwer, Firft, That if the coin were

fent off, it would return, as has been faid, while

the trade of England fiourifhes : and. Secondly,

That this new bank paper coming in the place of

the coin, would no more be fent to London than

coin is fent now. The debts due by the country for

taxes, would be compenfated by the reciprocal debts

due by London for fubfiftence, &c. and the com-

penfation would go on as at prefent by bills : but

were the cafe otherwife, and did a change of cir-

cumftances obhge the country to make delivery in

coin to London, the holders of the country notes

would conftantly, as is the cafe in Scotland, have

recourfe to the bank eftabliflied in the diftrid:, for

the coin wanted to be fent to London.

When I accidentally, as at prefent, happen to ap-

ply a principle to a particular cafe, whereby an in-

novation upon the cuftoms of a country is implied,

I conftantly fear a fecret rebuke from many impa-

tient readers. I therefore beg a Uttle indulgence

upon account of my good intention, which is

merely
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merely to fuggeft ideas to be approved of, or re- c " a p.

jeded by thofe who have the capacity to form •,.--,——;

plans upon them, and power to put them in exe-

cution.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of the Jirji Ejiablijhment of Mr. Law's Bank in

France^ in the Tear 1 7 1 6.

TN deducing the principles of credit, I have it

chiefly in view, to fet in a fair light, the fecu-

rity upon which paper money is eftabiilhed : and as

I imagine, this important branch of my fubjed will

flill be rendered more intelligible, by an example

of the abufe to which this great engine of commerce

is cxpofed, I now propofe to give my reader a fhort

account of the famous bank of circulation firft

eflablifhed in France by Mr. Law ; but afterwards

proftituted (whether by defign, or by fatality, I

fhall not here determine) to ferve the worft of pur-

pofes ; defrauding the creditors of the flate, and a

multitude of private perfons.

So dreadful a calamity brought upon that nation,

by the abufe of paper credit, may be a warning to

all dates to beware of the like. The beft way to

guard againfl it, is- to be apprifed of the delufion

of it, and to fee through the fprings and motives by

which the Miflifippi bank was conduced.

After the death of the late King of France,

Louis XIV, the debts contraded by that Monarch

were
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were found to extend to 2000 millions of livres,

that is, to upwards of 140 millions fterling.

It was propofed to the Duke of Orleans, regent

of the kingdom, to expunge the debts by -'a total

bankruptcy. This propofal he rejected nobly ; and,

inftead of it, eilabliflied a commiffion (called the

Vija) to inquire into the claims of fuch of the na-

tion's creditors as were not then properly liqui-

dated, nor fecured by the appropriation of any fund

for the payment of the intereft.

In the courfe of this commiffion, many exorbi-

tant frauds were difcovered j by which it appeared,

that vaft fums of debt had been contraded, for no

adequate value paid to the King.

After many arbitrary proceedings, this commif-

fion threw the King's debts, -at laft, into a kind of

order.

Thofe formerly provided for were all put at 4

fer cent. The creditors to the amount of fix hun-

dred millions, which had not been liquidated, nor

provided for, had their claim^s reduced, by the

commiffion, to two hundred and fifty millions ; for

which" they obtained notes of flate, (Billets d'etat,

as they were called,) bearing an intereft of 4per cent.

alfo.

Thefe operations performed, the total debts of

the late King were reduced to the fum above men-

tioned
J

to wit, two thoufand millions ; bearing an

intereft of 4 per cent, or eighty millions per

annum.

From the neceffities of government, and the dif-

trefled fituation of the kingdom, this intereft was

ill
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ill paid ; and there hardly remained, out of an ill-
^Jl^J^-

paid revenue, wherewith to defray the expence of

the civil government.

About this time Mr. Law prefented to the Re-

gent the plan of a bank of circulation.

For the better underftanding of this affair of

Mr. Law's bank, and the views ^he had in eflab-

lilhing it at that time, I muft give a fhort account

of the mofl material variations of the French coin,

before and after the King's death, ift September

1 7 1 5 ; which I fhall make as fhort as poffible, con-

fiftently with perfpicuity.

CHAP. XXIV.

Account of the Variations of the French Coin, fome

time before and after the Death of Louis XIV.

TN 1709, there was a new general coinage in

France ; by vihich operation the King gained

i-i^^per cent, upon all the fpecie coined. (Dutot,

vol. i. p. 104.)

Out of the marc of flandard gold were coined

30 louis d'ors, of 20 livres denomination each.

Out of the marc of ftandard filver, 8 crowns, of 5
livres denomination each : fo that the filver v/as put

at 40 livres the marc.—But,

By edid of the month of September 1713, the

old King appointed a diminution of the denomina-

tion of filver and gold coins ; by which, after

eleven fucceffive changes, the coin of France was

ordered to be brought down, from 40 livres the

marc.
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BOOK marc, to 28: fo that the 8 crowns, which were

called 40 livres in the month of September 1713, by

the 2d day of September 17 15 (the day after the

King's death), were to be called only 28 livres. I

fay called^ becaufe certainly the crowns had fuffered

no variation but in their name.

On the 13th of Auguft 1715 (a few days before

the King's death) he iifued a declaration ; ordering

that for the futm-e the filver coin fhould remain at

28 Xi\rts per marc.

From this I conclude, that his intention was to

leave, at his death, the coin of his kingdom of the

fame ftandard he had found it to be at the beginning

of his reign, and at which he had preferved it inva-

riably, during the iiourifhing ftate of his kingdom,

for the fpace of 46 years j that is, until the year

1689.

He could not fail to be fenfible of the Infinite pre-

judice occafioned to debtors and creditors by the

variations he had pradlifed upon the coin from

1689.

To this ftandard, then, it was brought the very

day after his death, and no fooner : therefore his

debt of two thoufand millions of livres (hould regu-

larly be eftimated according to this rate : or at

about 40 {hillings fterling for every 28 livres : 40
Ihillings being, within a trifle, the value of 8 ounces

or one marc of ftandard filver, Paris weight.

At this rate of converfion, the two thoufand mil-

lions were equal to 142,857,140/. flerling.

Soon after the King's death, on the 2d of Ja*

nuary 1716, the new miniflry iflued an edift, which

totally deftroyed all. This v^'as the moil extraor-

dinary
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dinary operation, I believe, that ever was Invented

;

and to it was owing the eftablifliment of Mr. Law's

bank : I mud therefore explain it.

There had been no general coinage fince 1709 ;

the louis d'or had then been coined at 20 livres,

and the crowns at 5, as has been faid. The edict

of ad January 1716, ordered a new general coin-

age, on the fame footing, both as to weight, fine-

nefs, and denomination, as that of 1709 : the only

difference was, that the firft had an old man's

head upon it j the other had that of a child of fix

years old.

By this firft operation, there was an end put to

the former diminutions on the denomination of

the coin ; which was now raifed again to 40 livres

the marc, as in 1709 *. This is nothing.

There being no difference between the old coin

and the new, except the ftamp, the old coin was

called in, and a new face was ftamped on the very

fame pieces. But when the louis d'ors were called

in, they were received at the mint at no more than

1 6 livres ; and by a (Iroke of the wheel, they were,

in an inftant, converted into 20 livres, the denomi-

nation of the new coin.

Thus a perfon who brought 20 old louis d'ors to

the mint, received back 16 of his own 20, new

ftamped, and no injuflice was faid to be done, fromi

this demonftration of minifterial algebra, viz.

* Here 13 alfo an operation upon debts. The day before this

edicl, that is, the ift of January 17 16, the value of the King's

debts was (as has been faid) above 142 milHons fterling : but an

edift comes, raifing the coin to 40 livres per marc ; and conf*-

quently, reducing the debts to the value of ico millions fterling.

16 X
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i6 X 20 = 20 X 1 6. Can any thing be more

clear and inflruftive ! Some of my readers may
not give credit to this ; but it is true neverthelefs.

Under thefe circumflances, it was natural for the

inhabitants to wifh to difpofe of their old coin, at

any other market than at the King's mint. They

did what they could to fmuggle it to Holland ;

where the induflrious Dutchman ftamped a 16

livre piece with the head of a child, as well as the

King of France could do, and fent it back to

France for a 20 livre piece. Thefe operations were

prevented as well as government could ; and every

method was tried to force in the old coin to the

mint.

Mr. Law judged this a very proper occafion to

form the plan of a bank of circulation, upon the

principles we have already explained.

He gave in his fcheme to the Duke of Orleans

;

by whom it was approved of; and the bank was

eftablifhed the 2d of May of the fame year 1716.

The firfl thing Mr. Law did, was to buy up with

bank notes this old coin, at a price above what the

mint gave for it ; but many per cent, below the pro-

portion of its value : his paper (payable in the new

coin at 40 livres per marc) was fought after for this

as well as other reafons j and an immenfe profit

enfued.

This anecdote, I think, is curious, and tends to

unfold Mr. Law's combinations, in the propofal he

made to the Duke of Orleans for ereding a bank at

this period of time.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Continitaiicn of the Account of havfs Bank.

^IPHE bank accordingly was eflablifhed in favour c H a p.

of Law and Company, by letters patent, of the ^.^^...^.^

2d of May 171 6. The Company was called, the

General Bank ; and the note run thus :

The bank promifes to pay to the bearer at fight

— livres, in coin of the fame weight and finenefs

with the coin of this day, value received at

Paris.

The firfl fund of this bank confided in 1200 ac-

tions (or fhares) of one thoufand crowns (or 5000
livres) bank money ; in all fix millions ; the crown

being then 5 livres, 8 to the marc ; filver coin at

40 livfes per marc, as has been faid : which makes

this livre juft worth one (hilling flerhng : confe^

quently, the fhares were worth 250/. fterhng, and

the bank flock worth 300,000 /. flerling.

By the claufe in the note, by which the bank

was obliged to pay according to the then weight and

finenefs of the coin, thofe who received their paper

were fecured againft the arbitrary meafures common
in France of raifing the denomination of the coin ;

and the bank was fecured againft the lowering of it.

In a Ihort time, moft people preferred the notes to

the coin; and accordingly they paffed for i^per

cent, more than the coin itfelf.

This bank fubfifted, and obtained great credit,

until the ift of January 1719 : at which time the

Vol. III. Y King
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BOOK King relmburfed all the proprietors of the Ihares,-

v^^l^ and took the bank Into his own hand, under the

name of the Royal Bank *.

Upon this revolution, the tenor of the note was

changed. It ran thus : The bank promifes to pay

to the bearer at fight,— livres, infihercoin, value

received at Paris.

By this alteration, the money in the notes was

made to keep pace with the money in the coin

;

and both were equally affeded by every arbitrary

variation upon it. This was called rendering the

paper monnoiejixe ; becaufe the denominations con-

tained in it did not vary according to the variations

of the coin : I fhould have called it monnoie vari-

able ; becaufe it was expofed to changes with re-

fpeft to its real value.

Mr. Law flrenuoully oppofed this change in the

bank notes. No wonder ! it was diametrically op-

Dofite to all principles of credit. It took place,

however ; and nobody feemed diflatisfied : the na-

tion was rather pleafed : fo familiar were the varia-

tions of the coin in thofe days, that no body ever

confidered any thing with regard to coin or money,

but its denomination : the confequences of the varia-

tions in the value of denominations, upon the ac-

compts between debtors and creditors, were not

then attended to ; and the credit of the notes of

* Here the bar.k departed from the principles of private and

"mercantile credit, upon which Law had formed ic, and pro-

ceeded upon thofc- of public credit. Public credit in France ifr

the credit of the Sovereign ; the folidity of which depends upon

the maxims which hs follows in the aourfe of his adminittra-
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the royal bank continued juft as good as the credit c hap.

of thofe of Mr. Law's had been j although the li-

vres In this contained a determinate value ; and the

livres in that could have been "reduced at any time to

the value of halfpence, by an aft of the King's au-

thority, who was the debtor in them. Nay more,

they in fad flood many variations during the courfe

of the fyftem, without fuffering the fmallefl dif-

credit. This appears wonderful ; and yet it is

afaa.

Political writers upon the affairs of France at this

period, fuch as De Melon, Savarie, Dutot, and

others, abundantly certify the incredible advantage

produced by the operations of Mr. Law's bank

;

and the chain of events which followed, in the

years 17 19, and 1720, when it was in the King's

hands, fhew to what a prodigious height credit

arofe upon the firm foundation laid by Mr. Law *.

But

* Dutot, fpeaking of the great value of paper in notes and ac-

tions, throws out feveral refleftions, in the pafiage I am now to

tranfcribe from him, which, at the fame time that they prove

the great advantages refulting to France from the eftabhfh-

ment of credit among them, abundantly evince how lame this au^

thor's ideas were concerning the principles of paper credit, and

of circulation. He fays, (vol. ii. p. 200.) " This paper was in-

' deed juft fo much real value, which credit and confidence had

*' created in favour of the ftate : and by this fum was circular

•• tion augmented, independently of all the coin which was thea

** in France.

*' Upon this revolution, Plenty immediately difplayed her-

•< felf through all the towns, and all the country. She there re-

** lieved our citizens and labourers from the oppreflion of debts,

•*' which indigence had obhged them to contract : Ibe revived in*

« duftry ; {he reftored that value to every fund, which had

Y z « Jacea
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But alas ! the fuperflruclure, then, became io

far beyond the proportion of the foundation, that

the whole fabric fell to ruin, and involved a nation,

juft emerging from bankruptcy and ruin, into new

calamities, almofl equal to the former.

As long as the credit of this bank fubfilled, it ap-

peared to the French to be perfeftly fohd. The

bubble no fooner burfted, than the whole nation

was thrown into aftonilhment and confternation.

Nobody

** been fufpended by thofc debts : fhe enabled the King to free

*' himfelf, and to make over to his fubjefts, for more than fifty-

•' two millions of taxes, which had been impofed in the years

*' preceding 1 719 ; and for more than thirty-five millions of other

" duties, extinguiflied during the regency. This plenty funk

" the rate of intereft ; crufhed the ufurer ; carried the value of

" lands to eighty and a hundred years' purchafe ; raifed up

" ftatelv edifices both in town and countiy ; repaired the old,

" which were falling to ruin ; improved the foil
; gave a value

" to every fruit produced by the earth, which before that time

" had none at all. Plenty recalled thofe citizens, whom mifery

•' had forced to feek their livelihood abroad. In a word, riches

" flowed in from every quarter. Gold, filver, precious ftones, or-

" Hantienls of all kinds, which contribute to luxury and magnifi-

" cence, came to us from ever) country in Europe. ^\Tiether

*' thefe prodigies, or marvellous effeds, were produced by art,

*' by confidence, by fear, or by whirn if youpkale, one mull

*' agree, that that art, that confidence, that fear, or that whim,

" had operated all ihcic realities which the antieut adminiftration

*' never could have produced.

" What a difference in the fituation of France at the begin-

*' ning of the regency, and the fituation in which fhe was in

" November 1719!

*• Thus far the fyftem had produced nodiing but good :

"everything was commendable, and worthy of admiration."

Thefe are the fentiments of Dutot, concerning this fyitem of

paper credit.
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Nobody could conceive from whence the credit c hap.
^

, p XXV

.

had fprung ; what had created fuch mountains or v^.^^——

^

wealth in fo fhort a time ; and by what witchcraft

and fafcination it had been made to difappear in

an inftant, in the fhort period of one day.

Volumes have been fmce written in France, by

men of fpeculation, in order to prove, that it was

a want of confidence in the public, and not the

want of a proper fecurity for the paper, which occa-

fioned this downfal.

This, if we judge by what has been written, has

been the general opinion of that nation to this day

:

and fince it was found impofhble, in France, to

create confidence in circulating paper, which had

no fecurity for its value, many people there, and

fome even among ourfelves, conclude, that a great

part of the wealth of Great Britain, which confifts

in paper, well fecured, is falfe and fictitious.

I fhall now proceed to fet before my reader the

great lines of the royal MifTifippi bank of France,

from the ifl of January 1 7 1 9, to the total overthrow

of all credit, upon the fatal 21 ft day of May 1720.

This was a golden dream, in which the French na-

tion, and a great part of Europe was plunged, for

;be Ihort fpace of 506 days.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Accown of the Royal MiJJifippi Bayik of France^

ejiablijhed on Public Credit.

TN order to unravel the chaos of this affair in a pro-

per manner, it will not be amifs to begin by giv-

ing the reader an idea of the plan which naturally

might fuggell itfelf to the regent of France, from

the hint of Mr. Law's bank. By the help of this

clue, he will be the better able to conduft himfelf

through the operations oi i\ih fyjie?n, as the French

call it.

The Regent perceived, that in confequence of

the credit of Law's bank, people grew fond of

paper-money. The confequence of this, he faw,

was to bring a great quantity of coin into the bank.

The debts of France were very great, being, as has

been faid, above 2000 miHions. The coin, at this

time, in France, was reckoned at about 1200 mil-

lions, at 60 livres the marc, or 40 millions fter-

ling. The Regent thought, that if he could draw

either the whole, or even the greatefl part of this

1200 millions of coin into his bank, and replace the

ufe of it to the kingdom, by as much paper, fe-

cured upon his word, that he fhould then be able

to pay off, with it, near one half of all the debts

of France : and by thus throwing back the coin

into circulation, in paying off the debts, that it

would return of itfelf into the bank, in the courfe

of
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of payments made to the flate ; that credit would Sjt^ P'

be thereby fupported, as the bank would be

enabled to pay in coin the notes as they hap-

pened to return, in the courfe of domeflic circu-

lation.

This was both a plaufible and an honeft fcbeme,

relatively to a Duke of Orleans, whom we cannot

fuppofe to have been mafter of the principles of

credit ; and very pradlicable in a country where

there was fo great a quantity of coin as 40 millions

jflerling, and a well-ellablijhed credit in the bank,

which prevented all runs upon it from diffidence.

Nothing but a wrong balance of trade could have

occafioned any run for coin j becaufe, for the rea-

fon already given, the paper bore for the mofl part

a premium of i per ce?it, above it.

Accordingly, during the whole year 1719, the

credit of the royal bank was without fufpicion, al-

though the regent had, by the lafl: day of December
of that year, coined of bank paper, for no lefs a

fum than 769 millions, reckoning in 59 miUions of

paper, which had been formerly ilTued by the ge^

neral bank ofLaw and company ; for which he had

given value to the proprietors, when he took the

bank into his own hands, as we have faid above.

I muft here obferve, that by this plan of the Re-

gent, there was, in one fenfe, a kind of fecurity

for the notes iffued. So far as they were ilTued for

coin brought in from the advanced value of the

paper, this coin was the fecurity : in the fecond

place, when the coin was paid away to the cre-

ditors of the ftate, the Regent withdrew the obliga-

tions which had been granted to them ; and aU

Y 4 though
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BOOK though I allow that the KIng*s own obligation with-

drawn, was no fecurlty to the public, who had re-

ceived bank notes for the payment of it
; yet ftill

the intereft formerly paid to the creditors, was a

fund out of which, upon the principles of public

credit, the annual intereft for the notes was fecured.

Had, indeed, the French nation perceived upon

what bottom the fecurity for the paper ftood, during

the year 1719, perhaps the credit of the bank

might have been rendered precarious ; but they

neither faw it or fought after it : and the men of

fpeculation were all of opinion, that as long as there

was no more paper iflued by the bank than thcrs

was coin in the kin.gdo7n, there could be no harm

done. Of this, any perfon who has read Dutot,

De Melon, Savarie, and others, will be perfectly

fatisfied*. And I defire no farther proof of the

total

* It is aftonifliing to find how gravely Meffrs. De Melon and

Dutot reafoned concerning the nature of paper money, and the

efFefls of changing the value of the coin. They both feeme.d

to aoree that a livre was a livre whether it was the 28th or the
o

50th part of a marc of filver, whether it was a denomination

upon paper, well or ill fecured, no matter which.

The whole reafoning turned merely on the queftion, who

were robbed, and who fantaftically enriched, by fuch abfurd ope-

rations upon the coin of a country ?

The jargon of fuch men certainly contributed a great deal to

darken the underftandings of the miniftry at this time ; and to

make them believe that the affairs of money were infinitely more

obfcure and more difficult to be underftood than they really

^re.

There are thoufands of examples where mankind, with their

learning and reafoning, have turned common fenfe into inextri-

cable fcience ; this I think is a famous inftance of it : and it is

rendering no fmall fervice to the world, to deftroy, in a man-

ner,
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total ignorance of the French in matters of this

kind, than to find them agreeing, that bank paper

muft always be good, provided there be coin in the

nation to realize it, although that coin be not the

property of the bank. [Dutot, p. 132, 133.3 O^
the contrary, it is very evident from what has been

faid, that although there fhould be a thoufand times

more coin in a country than the bank paper, flill

that bank paper muft be a mere delufion, and, in

facl, of no value whatfoever, except fo far as the

bank is poflelTed of the value of it in one fpecies of

property or another.

And on the other hand, let the bank paper exceed

the quantity of coin in the proportion of a thoufand

to one, yet ftill it is perfectly good and fufficient,

provided the bank be pQiTelTed ofan equivalent value

ner, what others have been at fo much pains to eftabhfh. This

is reftoring common fenfe to its native drefs, in which it becomes

intelHgible to every one.

I know verj well that the minillr)' of France have now very

different notions concerning paper credit ; but thefe notions

have not as yet reached the prefs ; except in fome of the King's

anlwers to the remonftrances of the parliament of Paris in 1760.

Thefe anfwers were diftated upon found principles, and do great

honour to the miniftry.

The old notions ftill prevailed in the remonftrances of the

parliament. This plainly appears from the propofal they made

to the King, at that time, to iffue paper to the amount of 200

millions, which the parliament was to make good : an expe-

dient to avoid doing that which right reafon demanded of them,

viz. firft to fecure a fund for the paper, and then to borrow upon

that fund. This propofal from the parliament, and the King's

rejeftingit, proves that credit was then better underftood in the

cabinet than in the palals.

in
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m any fpecies of good property. This I throw in

here to point out how far the French were, at lead

at that time, and many years after, when Dutot and
Melon wrote, from forming any juft notion of the

principles of banking. And, I believe, I may ven-

ture to fay, that the only reafon why banks have

never been eftabliflied in France, is, becaufe the

whole operation is flill a myftery to them. I ground

this conjedture upon an opinion of M. de Mon-
tefquieu, who thinks that banks are incompatible,

with pure monarchy ; a propofition he would never

have advanced, had he underftood the principles

upon which they are eilabhfhed.

The next remarkable and interefting revolution

made upon this famous bank, was by the arret of

February 22, 1720; which conilituted the union

of the royal bank with the company of the Indies.

By this arrets the King delivered to that company

the whole management of the bank with all the pro-'

fits made by him fmce the firft of January 1719,

and to be made in time to come. Notwithflanding

this ceflion, the King remained guarantee for all

the notes, which were not to be coined without an

order of council : the company was to be relponfible

to the King at all times for their adminiftratlon j

and, as afecurity for their good management, they

engaged to lend the King no lefs than fixteen hun^

dred millions of livres.

Here is the sera and beginning of all the confufion.

From this loan proceeded the downfal of the whole

fyftem.

But before I proceed to explain the fchenie of the

Segent in thefe operations upon credit, I think it

will
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will contribute to the clearing up of the fubjed in

general, to p^-emife fome Ihort account of the rife;

and progrefs of this great company of the Indies :

and to give a fhort abflradl of fome of the moft

memorable tranfadions during the MilTifippi fchernej

in the order of time in which they followed one

lanother.

CHAP. XXVII.

4Jhort Account cf the Froich Company of the Indies^

CARDINAL de Richlieu, that great minifter to

Louis XIIL was the nrft who eftabliflied

trading companies in France, 1628, about the time

of the fiege of Rochelle.

He then let on foot the companies of the Well

^d Eaft Indies.

Several others, viz. one for Canada, one for the

Leeward Wands, and another for Cayenne, v;erc

fucceffively eftabliihed in the beginning of the reign

of Louis XIV,

Thefe companies, before 1664, had frequently

changed their forms, and had fucceeded very ill.

At that time the great Colbert was in the adnii-

niftration of the King's affairs. He engaged his

mafter to think ferioully of ellablifhing the trade of

his kingdom upon folid principles : for which

reafon all the partners in the former projeds of

commerce to the new world were reimburfed ; and

a new eflablifhraent was made, called the Coni"

fagnie des hides Occidentales,

This
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This exclufive trade comprehended that of

Canada, the Caribbee Iflands, Acady, Newfound-
land, Cayenne, the French continent of America,

from the river of the Amazons to that of Oronoko,
the coafts of Senegal, Goree, and other places in

Africa ; the whole for 40 years.

The fame year, 1664, there was another company

formed for the Eaft Indies, of which we fhall fpeak

afterwards.

The greatefl encouragement was given to thefe

new eftablifliments. Large fums were advanced by

the King for feveral years withont intereft, and

upon condition, that if at the end of that term, any

lofs were found on the trade, it fhould fall upon

the money due to the King.

On examining into the Weft India company's

affairs, after ten years* adminiftration, that is to fay,

in the year 1674, it was found, that inftead of pro-

fiting of their exclufive privilege, by carrying on a

regular trade themfelves, they had fold permilTions

to private people to trade with them.

This abufe committed by the company had, how-

ever, infpired a tafte for trade among the French ;

which the King wifliing to promote, he reimburfed

to the company all their expences, added their pof-

feflions to his domain, and threw the trade open to

his fubjefts.

Thus ended the firft company of the Weft-Indies,

called by the French, the Compagnie cVOccident,

After the fuppreflion of this company, the French

trade to America was carried on and improved by

private adventurers, fome of which obtained particu-

lar grants, to enable them to form colonies. Of this

number
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number was Robert Chevalier de la Sale, a native <y^A p.

of Rouen. It was he who firft difcovered the river J^l^-^

Miffifippi, and who propofed to the King, in 1683,

to eftabllfh a colony there. He loft his life in the

attempt.

Hiberville, a Canadian, took up the project ; but

foon died. He was fucceeded by Antony Crozat,

in 171 2, who had better fuccefs : but the death of

the King in 1 7 1 5, and the rifmg genius of Mr. Law,

engaged the Regent of France to make Crozat re-

nounce his exclufive privilege of trading. Upon

which, by edidof the 6th of September 17 17, was

formed the fecond Coinpagnie d'Occidefit, in favour

of Mr. Law : to which was added the fur trade of

Canada, then in the hands of private adventurers,

and with thefe, the farm of the tobacco, for \7hich

he paid 1,500,000 livres a year.

I now come to the Eaft India company.

I have already mentioned the eftabhfhment of it

by the great Colbert in 1664.

After his death, want of experience in thofe who
fucceeded him, abufe of adminiflration, careleifnefs

in thole who carried on the company's bufmefs,

competition between different companies, and, in

fhort, every obftacle to new eftablifhments, con-

curred with the confequences of the long and ex-

penfive wars of Louis XIV. to render all commer*

cial projects unfuccefsful ; and all the expence be-

flowed in eftablifhing thefe companies was in a man-

ner loft.

In 1 7 10, the merchants of St. Malo undertook

the Eaft India trade. It languifhed in their hands

until 1 71 9, and their importations were not fuffi-

cient
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BOOK, cient to fupply the demand of France for India

goods : for this reafon it was taken from them, and

incorporated with Mr. Law*s company of the Weft

Indies, in May 17 19.

By this incorporation was eftablifhed the great

Company of the Indies, which ftill fubfi fts in France :

the only monument extant of the famous and un-

fortunate Law.

For the better underftanding, therefore, what is

to follow, let us attend to fome hiftorical and chro-

nological anecdotes, relative to the wonderful ope-

rations of this Miflifippi bank, and company of the

Indies. Thefe I ftiall fet down according to the

order of time in which they happened, and my
reader may have recourfe to them as he goes

along.

"Without the help of this table, I ftiould be in-

volved in a hiftory of thofe events, which, however

amufmg it might he to fome readers, would be

quite inconfiftent with the nature of this inquiry.

CHAR xxviir.

Chronological Anecdotes.

1709. A GENERAL coinage in France: the marc

-^ of ftandard filver, worth two pounds

fterling, put at 40 livres denomination.

September 1 7 13. The King reduces the deno-

mination of the filver coin to 28 livres the marc, and

the gold in proportion.

Thefe
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Thefe redudions were made gradual and progref- chap.

five, and were finally to take place no fooner than

the 2d of September 17 15.

Auguft 1715. The King declares, that in time

to come, the coin was to remain (table at 28 livres

the marc of fine filver.

September 1 ft, 1 7 1
5. The King dies.

January 2, 1716. The Regent of France orders

a new general coinage : raifes the filver coin to 40
livres the marc, and cries down the old King's coin

(though of the fame weight, finenefs, and denomi-

nation) 20 per cent.

May 1716. Law's bank eftablifhed : bank notes

coined ; and the old coin bought up at great dif-

count.

September 6, 171 7. Law's company of the

Weft eftablifhed.

September 4, 1 7 1 8. He undertakes the farm of

tobacco.

September 22, 17 18. Tlie firft creation of ac-

tions of the company of the Weft to the number of

200,000, fubfcribed for in ftate billets, at the rate

of 500 livres per aftion.

January I, 171 9. The bank taken from Law,

and vefted in the King. At this time the number

of bank notes coined amounted to 59 millions of

livres.

April 22, 1719. A new coinage of 51 millions

of notes; in which the tenure of the note was
changed, and the paper declared ?nonmie fixe.

May 1719. Law's company of the Weft' incor-

porated with the company of the Eaft Indies ; after

which it was called the Company of the Indies,

1 June
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June 1 719. Created 50,000 new actions of the

Incorporated company ; fold for coin at 550 livres

fer adion,

June 3, 1719. The mint made over to the

company for 50 millions.

June 10, 17 19^ Coined of bank notes for 50

millions of livres.

July 1719. Created 50,000 a£lions as above,

fold, for notes, at 1 000 livres per adion.

July 25, 1719. Coined of bank notes for 240
millions.

Augufl 1 719. The company obtains the gene-

ral farms : proiliifes a dividend upon every adion

of 200 livres ; agree to lend the King fixteen hun-

dred millions at 3 per cent, and have transferred to

them 48 millions per annum for the interefl of that

fum.

September 12, 1 7 1
9. Coined of bank notes for

120 miUions.

September 13, 17 19. Created no lefs than

100,000 adions ;
price fixed at 5000 livres per

adion.

September 28, i7i9. Created 100,000 more

aftions, price as the former, fixed at 5000 livres

each.

Odober 2, 1719. Created 100,000 more

actions, price as the former, at 5000 livres each.

0£lober 4, 17 19. Coined by the Regent's

private order, not delivered to the company,

24,000 more alliens, which completed the jium-

ber of 624,000 actions ; beyond which they never

extended.

Odober 24, 17 19. Coined of bank notes for

1 20 millions.

Decern-
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December 20, 1710. Coined of bank notes for chap.
.,,.

^' ' ^ XXVIII.
129 millions. V—-v——

'

January 1720. Coined of bank notes for 21

millions.

February 1720. Coined of bank notes for 279
millions.

February 22, 1720. Incorporation of the bank
with the company of the Indies.

February 27, 1720. A prohibition by -uhich

no one was to have in his cuflody more than 500
livres of coin.

March 5, 1720. The coin raifed to 80 livres

per marc.

March 11, 172c. The coin brought down to

65 livres per marc ; and gold forbidden to be

coined at the mint, or ufed in commerce.

March 1720. Coined of bank notes for 191

§03 060 livres.

April 1720. Coined of bank notes for 792

474 720 livres.

May I, 1720. Coined of bank notes for 642

395 ^Z^ livres.

May 21, 1720, The denomination of the pa-

per diminifhed by arret of council, which, in an

inflant, put an end to all credit, and made the

bubble burfl.

At this period had been coined of bank notes to

livres

the Immenfe fum of - • 2 696 400 coo

Of which had been iifued 2 235 083 590

Remained in the bank - 461 316 410
Dutot, Vol. L p. 144. Vol. IL p. 207.

Vol. IIL Z May
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May 27, 1720. Tht arret of the sift of this

month recalled, and the paper reftored to its full

denomination.

May 29, 1720. The coin raifed to 82 Hrres 10

foh psr marc.

June 3, 1720. 400,000 adions belonging to

the Regent are burnt ; and the 24,000 more, which

were created Oftober 4, 17 19, fupprefled ; alfo 25

millions of the intereft formerly granted to the

company for their loan of 1600 millions, yielded up

by the company, and conftituted again upon the

town-houfe of Paris.

0£tober 10, 1720. All bank notes are ordered,

by arret of this day, to be fuppreifed, if not brought

to the bank before the ift of December following^

in order to be paid in manner therein fpecified.

CHAP, XXIX.

Continuation of the Account of the Royal Bank of

France, until the Time that the Company of the In-

dies projnifed a Dividend of 200 Livres per

Adieiu

THESE things premifed, what follows will, I hope,

be eafily underftood.

As foon as the Regent of France perceived the

wonderful effe£ls produced by Law's bank, he im-

mediately refolved to make ufe of that engine, for

clearing the King's revenue of a part of the unfup-

portable load of 80 millions of yearly intereft, due,

though indeed very irregularly paid, to the cre-

ditors.
"

'

It
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It was to compafs this end, that he beftowed on ch a/-

Law the company of the Weft Indies, and the farm

of the tobaccoi

To abforb 100 millions of the moft difcredited

articles of the King's debts, 200,000 adions or

fhiires of this company were created. Thefe were

rated at 500 livres each, and the fubfcription fot*

the anions was ordered to be paid in bi/Iets d'etat,

fo much difcredited by reafon of the bad payment

of the intereft, that 500 livres, nominal value in

thefe billets, would not have fold upon change for

above 160 or 170 livres. In the fubfcription they

•were taken for the full value. As thefe actions

became part of the company's flock, and as the

interefl: of the billets was to be paid to the com-

pany by the King, this was effectually a loan from

the company to the King of 100 millions at ^. per

ant.

The next Itep was to pay the intereft regularly

to the company. Upon this the adions which had

been bought for 170 livres, real value, mounted

to par, that is, to 500 livres.

This was afcribed to the wonderful operations of

the bank ; whereas it was wholly owing to the re-

gular payment of the intereft.

In ]\Iay following 17 19, the Eafl India company

was incorporated with the Weft India company :

and it was ftipulated that the 200,000 adtions for-

merly created, were to be entitled to a common
fhare of the profits of the joint trade.

But a^ the fale of the firft 200,000 a6lions had

produced no liquid value which could be turned into

trade (having been paid for in ftate billets), a crea-

Z 2 tion
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B o o k tlon of 50,000 new afllons was made in June 1719^

and the fubfcription opened at 550 livrcs payable in

effedive coin.

The confidence of the public in Mr. Law, was at

this time fo great, that they might have fold for.

much more : but it was judged expedient to limit

the fubfcriptions to this fum ; leaving the price of

the anions to rife in the market, according to de-

mand, in favour of the original fubfcribers.

This money amounting to 27 ^00 000 livres in

coin, was to be employed in building of ftips, and

other preparations for carrying on the trade.

The hopes of the public were fo much raifed by

the favourable appearance of a mod: lucrative trade,

that more anions were greedily demanded.

Accordingly in a month after (July 1719) an-

other creation was made of 50,000 ?d:ions; and

the price of them fixed at 1000 livres.

It mufl be obferved, that all anions delivered by

the company of the Indies, originally contained an

obligation on the company for no more that 4 per

cent, upon the value of 500 livres, with a propor-

tion of the profits on the trade ; fo that the rife of

the adlions proceeded entirely from the hopes

of thofe great profits, and from the finking of the

rate of interefl j a confequence of the plenty of mo-

ney to be lent.

But befides the trade, what raifed their value at

this time, was, that jufl before the laft creation of

anions, June 10, 17 19, the King had made over

the mint to the company for a confideration of 50

millions of livres ; and this opened a new branch.

of profit to every one interefled.

The
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The fale of the laft corned adions takin^: place at chap.
XXIX.

loco livres each, fo great a rife feems to have en- >-—/—l-'

gaged the Regent to extend his views much farther

than ever. To fay that he forefaw what was to

happen, would be doing him the greatefl: injuflice.

He forefaw it not, moft certainly ; for no man
could forefee fuch complicated events. But had he

conduced himfelf upon folid principles ; or by

the rules which, we now fay, common honefly re-

quired, he certainly never would have countenanced

the fubfequent operation.

The fourth creation of a£lions was in the begin-

ning of September 1719.

In the interval between the third and the fourth

creation, the Regent made over the' general farms

to the company, who paid three millions and a half

advanced rent for them. And the company ob-

liged themfelves to lend the King (including the

100 millions already lent upon the firfl creation of

anions) the immenfe fum of 1600 millions at 3 per

cent, that is, for 48 millions intereft. Now it is

very plain, that before the month of September 1 7 1 9,

it was impoffible they could lend the King fo great ii

fum.

They had already lent him, in September 1718,

too millions, by taking the billets d'etat for thefub»

fcription of the firft creation ofadions; the fecond

creation had produced coin, laid out in mercantile

preparations ; and the third creation of adions, at

the ftandard value, was worth no more than 50 mil-

lions of livres : this was their whole flock. Where

then could they find 1500 millions more to lend ?

Z 3 \ therefore
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BOOK I therefore conclude, that at this tmie, the fcheme

S-—/-w which I arn now to unfold, mud have more or lefs,

taken place between the Regent and this great

company.

The public was abundantly perfuaded of the pro-

digious profits of the company, before they got

poffeiTion of the general farms. No fooner had

they got this new fource of riches into their

hands, than they promifed a dividend of no

lefs than 200 hvres on every action, which was ten

times more than was divided on them when at fird

created.

The confequence of this was, that (fuppofmg the

dividend to have been permanent and fecure) an

adlion then became as well worth 5000 Hvres as at

Jirjl it was worth 506 livres ; accordingly to 5000

did it rife, upon thepromife of this new dividend.

But what could be the motive of the company to

promife this dividend, three months only after their

ellablifhment ? Surely, not the profits upon a trade

which was not as yet opened. Surely, not the

profits upon the King's farms ; for thefe profits it

was greatly their interefl to conceal.

Their views lay deeper. The Regent perceived

that the fpirit of the nation was too much inflamed,

to fuller people to enter into an examination of the

wonderful phsenomena arifing from the eflablifh-

ment of the bank, and company of the Indies. If

the company promifed 200 hvres dividend, the

public concluded that their profits would enable

them to pay it ; and really in this particular the

public might be excufed.

The
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The plan, therefore, concerted between the Re- chap.
. XXIX.

gent and the company feems to have been, to raife 'w—s,--wf

the adions to this great value, in order to keep up

a greater quantity of notes in circulation.

This was to be accomplifhed, firft by the Regent'i

purchafing the actions himfelf from, the company

;

fecondly, by borrowing back the notes he had

paid for them, in order to fill up the loan which

the company had agreed to make ; thirdly, to pay

off all the public creditors with thofe notes fo bor-

rowed back ; and fourthly, when the nation was

once filled with bank paper, to fell at an adequate

price, the aftions he had purchafed from the com-

pany, to withdraw his own paper, and then to dc-

flroy it.

By this operation the whole debts of France were

to be turned into actions ; and the company was to

become the public debtor, inftead of the King, who
would have no more to pay but 48 millions of inte-

refl to the company.

By this operation alfo, the Regent was to with-

draw all the bank notes which he had iflued for no

other value but for the payment of debts ; which

notes were demandable at the bank : and for the

future, he was to iffue no mors (I fuppofe) but for

value preferved.

Z 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

Inquiry into the Motives of the Duke of Orleans ift

concerting the Plan of the Mijfftppi,

"P^OWifwe examine the motives of the Regent,

with regard to this plan, and fuppofe that he

forefaw all that was to happen In confequence of

it ; and if we alfo fuppofe that he really believed

that the company never could be in a fituation to

make good the dividend of 2co livres, which they

had promifed upon their aclions ; in a word, if we
put the worfl interpretation upon all his aclions, we

xnufb conclude that the whole was a mod confum-

mate piece ofknavery.

But as this does not appear evidently, either by

the fucceeding operations, or ultimate confequences

of this fcheme, I am loth to afcribe, to that great

man, a fentiment fo oppofite to that which ani-

mated him, on his entrance upon the regency,

when he nobly rejected the plan propofed to him

for expunging the debts altogether.

I may therefore fuppofe, that he might believe that

the company to whom he had given the mint, the

tobacco, the farms, and the trade of France, and

to whom he foon after gave the general receipt of

all the revenue, might by thefe means be enabled

to make good their engagements to the public. I

fay, this may hefuppofed ; in which cafe juflice was

to be done to every one j and the King's debts v/ere

6 to
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lo be redaced to 4S millions a year, inilead of 80 c h \p.

millions. •,—-.—

w

That this is a fuppofeable cafe, I gather from

Dutot, who gives us an enumeradon of the revenue

of the company, Vol. L p. 162. as follows

:

Revenue of the Company of the Indies.

Intereft paid to the company per

a?inum ----- 48 00c ceo

Profits upon the general farms i :; coo 003

Ditto upon the general receipt of

other taxes . - _ _ i ^00 000

Ditto upon the tobacco - - 2 ooo oco

Ditto upon the mint - - - 4 000 coo

Ditto upon their trade - - 10 ceo oco

In all of yearly income - - 80 500 000
Now if we fuppofe the intereil of money at 3

per cent, this fum would anfwer to the capital of

2664 miillions, which was more than all the debts

of the kingdom, for which they were to become

anfwerable.

Upon this view of the matter, 1 fay, ;/ zcas paf/i-

ble, that the Regent might form this plan, without

any intention to defraud the creditors ; and more I

do not pretend to affirm.

I have faid that he purpofely made the company
raife the price of their actions, in order to draw-

more notes into circulation.

To this it may be objected, that he might as well

have paid off the creditors with bank notes, with-

out going this round-about way to v/ork ; and have

left them to purchafe the adions dire£Vly from the

company.

1 anfwer.
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s o o K I anfwer, that fuch an opei-atlon would have ap-

peared too barefaced, and might have endangered

the credit of the bank. Whereas in buying thq

actions, which were fought after by every body,

the flate appeared defirous only of acquiring a fhare

of the vaft profits to be made by the company.

Farther :

As the company appeared willing to accept of

bank notes from the flate, in payment of their ac-

tions, this manoeuvre gave an additional credit both

to the adlions, and to the notes; a thing very ne^

Cdflary to be attended to, in a fchem.e which was

calculated to brin^ about a total transformation of

the fecurity for the King's debts.

i mud however obferve, that at the period con-

cerning which we are now fpeaking (viz. at the

tiiue the company promifed the dividend of 200

iivres per action) the plan we have been defcribing

could not have been carried into execution.

There were at that time no more than 400,000

actions created, rated at ^']'j millions : of thefe

were already difpofed of at lead 250,000, to wit,

the original 200,000 ; and the fecond creation of

30,000, fold for coin. Befides, there were then

only coined in bank notes for 520 millions. So

there was not a poffibility of executing the plan I

have mentioned, as matters then ftood.

It is from the fubfequent operations of the fyflem,

that it appears evident that this and this only could

be the intention.

We llmll fee how the number of adions were

inultiplied, without any other view ttan to make
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the public imagine, that the funds neceflar)' for

carrying on the trade of the company were im*

menfe.

The number of the aftions fold to the public was

very inconfiderable, compared with thofe fold to

the Regent, and found in his hands at the blowing

up of the fyflem.

Befides, at the period when the number of ac-

tions was carried to the utmoft, viz. to 624,000,

the bank notes bore no proportion to their value

;

for, on the 4th of 0(5lober 171 9, v.hen the 1aft

creation of ad:ions was made, the bank notes

did not exceed the fum above fpecified, to wit,

520 millions.

But in tracing the progrefs of the fyftem upon

the preceding table, we perceive, that after the ac-

tions were once carried to their full number (Oc-

tober 4th 17 19), the coining of bank notes went on

at a moft prodigious rate : fo much that by the

month of May 1720, they were increafed from 520
millions, to above 2696 millions ; and on the 21ft

of that month, all this fum, except 461 millions,

were found in circulation.

Farther : We fhall fee, that when the Regent

and the company made out their accompts, there

were found in the Rcgcnt^s hands no lefs than

400,000 adions, which were burnt ; and in con-

fequence of this 25 millions of interell upon the

fum of money due by the King to the company,

were extinguifhed.

Thefe facts prove beyond a doubt, that thefc

400,000 actions had been bought with the notes
•

coined
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coined poflerior to the 4th of October 1719 ; other,

wife the a£lions could not have become the property

of the ftate.

Befides, it was acknowledged publicly, that the

notes were coined for this purpofe. (See Dutot,

Vol. I. p. 144.) In the next place, it is evident,

that the notes which had been given by the flate in

payment for thele aftions, mufl: have been paid

back to the (late, by the company, in order to fill

up the loau of 1 600 millions of livres ; which the

company never could have otherwife lent to the

King. And in the lafl place, it is certain that the

public debts were paid off with thefe notes, fo bor-

rowed back from the company : becaufe we fhall

find the notes in circulation at the blowing up of

the fyflem, on the 21 ft of May 1720 ; and vve fhall

fee how they were paid and withdrawn in Oclober

following.

This detail is, I confefs, a little long, and perhaps

too minute : but I thought it neceflary to prove the

folidlty of my conjectures concerning the Regent's

motives in concerting this plan ; which no French

author, that ever I faw, has pretended to unfold,

except by hints too dark to be eafily comprehended.

What is now to follow, will ftill fet my conjec-

tures in a fairer light. We have feen already from

the table, with what rapidity the creation of actions

went on from the 1 3th of September to the 4th of

Oftober 17 19. No lefs than 324,000 were created

in this interval.

Yet Dutot, vol. li, p. 169, a fcq. pofitively fays,

that on the 4th of 06tober, the company had not
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fold for more than 182,500,000 livres of their chap.

alliens. Now the total value, as they were rated v..^,,—1«>

when created, extended to 1,797,500,000; fo

there was little more than one tenth part of the va-

lue fold off.

Why therefore create fuch iminenfe quantities of

actions, and fo far beyond the demand for them,

but to throw duft in the eyes of the public ; to

keep up the fpirit of infatuation ; and to pave the

way for the final execution of the plan?

The actions being brought, by four fuccefiive

creations, of the 13th and 28th of September, the

2d and 4th of October, to their full number, the

company, during this interval, obtained the general

receipt of the whole revenue. Thus, fays Dutot,

vol. ii. p. 1 97. the company was intruded with the

whole revenue, debts and expences of the flate, and

all unneceffary charge was avoided in collecting and

adminiftering it.

In the month of November 1 7 1 9, the credit of

the bank, and of the company, was fo great, that

the ai^Ions rofe to 10,000 livres. N«twithfl:anding,

fays Dutot, vol. ii. p. 198. that the company did

what they could to keep dov/n the price, by throw-

ing into the market, in one week, for no lefs than

30 millions. He affigns feven different reafons for

this, which, all put together, are not worth one

;

to wit, that the Regent was ready to buy up every

one that lay upon hand, in concert with the

company.

If the company had been inclined to keep down
the price of the a<£lions, they had nothing more to

do than to deliver part of the vaft number they ftill

had
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had unfold, at the ftandard value of 5000 livres, at

which they were rated when created ; and this

would have effeflually prevented their rifing to

10,000 livres.

But it was the intereft of the Regent, who was

at that time well provided with actions, to ftock-

job, and to buy with one hand, while he was fell-

ing with the other : thefe operations were then as

well known in the ftreet called CHiinquempoix, as

now in Change-alley.

Asa proof of thejuftnefs of my allegation, that

the Regent was doing all he could to raife the price

of the adions, Dutot informs us, in the place above

cited, that the bank, at this very time, was lending

money, upon the fecurity of adions, at 2 per cent.

Since this was the cafe, how was it poffible that an

action, with 200 livres dividend, fhould fell for lefs

than 10,000 livres, which is the capital corre-

fponding to 200 livres, at 2 per cc?it. ?

This is evident ; and were it necefliuy, it may

be proved to demonftration, that the rife of the ac-

tions was merely the confequence of a political coi»*

trivance.

But //"money, at that time, came to bear no more

than 2 per cent, and if the company were able to

afford 200 livres upon the adion ; where was the

iniquity of raifmg the adions to 10,000 livres ? I

confefs I can fee none, nor do I perceive either the

impoffibility or improbability of the two poftulata,

had matters been rightly conduded.

As to money's falling to 2 per cent, any man of

20 years old may exped to fee it, without a Mijj-

ftppi • and as for the pavn;ent of the dividejids,
•^^^" '

there
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there never were in the hands of the public, nor c!^.-^^*

ever could be, had all the creditors of the 20C0 v-.—/—.»

millions of public debts invefled in a£lions at

10,000 a-piece, one half of 624,000 adlions dif'

pofed of: confequently, the 200 livres dividend

would not have amounted, upon 312,000 adicns,

to more than 62,400,000 Hvres ; and the revenue

of the company, as we have feen, exceeded 80

millions a year.

This ftill tends to juflify the Regent from the

grofs imputation of fraud, in the condu£t of the

Miffifippi.

But what {hould flill more exculpate this prince,

in the eyes of every impartial man who examines

the whole condudl of the aft'air, is the uniform fen-

timents of the mofl intelligent men in France con-

cerning the doftrine of money and credit.

When vv'e find Dutot, who wrote againfl: the ar-

bitrary change of the coin ; and De Melon, the

Regent's man of confidence and fecretary, who
wrote in favour of it, two perfons confidered In

France as mofl able financiers, both agreeing, that

during the operations of the fyftem, money never

was to be confidered but accordins; to denomina-

tions ; that theie was nothing againfl good policy

in changing the value of thcfe denominations ; and

that paper-money, whether liTued for value, or for

no value, or for the payment of debts, was always

good, provided there zvas coin enough in France for

the changing of it ; and this, although the coin it-

felf did not belong to the debtors In the paper : when

thefe principles, I fay, were adopted by the men of

penetration in France ; when we find them pub-

Uflied
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B o o K llfiied in their writings, many years after the Re-

gent's death, as maxims of what they call their

credit public ; 1 think it would be the highefl injuf-

tice to load the Duke of Orleans with the grofs im-

putation of knavery, in the Miffifippi fcheme.

Law no doubt faw its tendency. But Law faw

alfo, that credit fupported itfelf on thofe occafions,

where it flood on the mod ticklifli bottom : he faw

bank notes to the amount of more than two thou-

fand millions, iflued in payment of the King's debts,

without occafioning any run upon the bank, or

without fuggefting an idea to the public that the-

bank faould naturally have had fome fund, to

make them good : he faw people, who were ia

poflbflion of a value in paper exceeding 6000 mil--

lions of livres, 60 to the marc, (Dutot, vol. i.

p. 144.) look calm and unconcerned, v/hen, in one

day, the coin was raifed in its denomination to 80

livres in the marc ; by which operation, the 6oo^
milHons of the day before loft 2^ per cent, of their

real value. He faw that this operation did not in

the leaft afFedl the credit of the bank paper j be-

caufe people minded nothing but denominations.

He faw farther, that by the operation propofed,

the whole debt of the King would be transferred

upon the company. He faw that thefe debts, being-

turned into bank notes, would not be fufficient to

buy above 200,000 aftions, at the value they then

fold for. He knew that the Regent, who had

bought 400,000 of thefe a<flions at 5000 livres

a-piece, that is, at half price, would remain in pof-

feflion of 200,000 adions, after felling enough to

draw bagk the whole of the bank notes iflued for

the
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the payment of the debts ; and he faw that the com- ^^^^^•

pany of the Indies had a yearly income of above 80 v^-i-v-—

'

millions to enable them to make good their engage-

ments : befides, he law a power in the King to raife

the denominations of the coin at will, without

fhocking the ideas of his people ; by which means

he might have paid the 2000 millions with one louis

d'or. Put all ihefe circumftances togethefj and I

can imagine that Law's brain was turned ; that he

had loll fight of all his principles ; and that he

might believe that his former common fenfe was,

at that time, become abfolute nonfenfe in France.

That common fenfe may become nonfenfe, is a

thing by no means peculiar to France, but quite pe-

culiar to man.

I fliall offer but one argument more, to prove

that the Duke of Orleans, and Law, could have no

premeditated defign of defrauding the public, by

thefe wonderful operations ; which is, that to fup-

pofe the contrary, would be to allow them an infi-

nite fuperiority of underftanding over all the reft

of Europe.

Until the bubble burfted nobody could know
where it was to end : every thing appeared very ex-

traordinary indeed ; and the fatal cataflrophe might

have been expected from the greatnefs of the under-

taking, merely. But had there been any roguery

in the plan itfelf, it muft have appeared palpable

long before ; becaufe the whole of the operations

in which only it could confift, were public.

All the notes were created by public a6t of coun-

cil ; fo were the actions : the loan of 1 600 mil-

lions to the King, by the company, was a public

Vol. III. A a cJeed j
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BOOK deed ; fo was the alienation in their favour, of 48
V—.^.w' millions for the intereft of this fum. Notes were

avowedly coined in order to purchafe actions,

(Dutot, Vol. I. p. 144.) the creditors were avow-

edly paid with bank notes, at a time when it was

forbidden to have 500 livres in coin in any per-

fon's cuftody ; confequently, it was alfo forbidden

to demand coin for bank notes.

Now all this was going on in the months of Fe-

bruary, March, April, and the beginning of May
1720; without any fufpicion of any failure of

credit. The coin alfo was fometimes raifed, fome-

times diminiihed in its value, and ftili the fabric

flood firm.

Under thefe circumftances, to fay there was kna-

very, is to fay that all the world were abfolutely

blockheads, except the Regent and John Law

:

and to this opinion I never can fubfcribe.

It may feem furprifmg that I fhould take fo much
pains to juftify the two principal conductors of this

fcheme. My intention is not fo much to do juftice

to their reputation, which has been grofsly calum-

niated by many, who have written the hiftory of

thofe times, as to prove, that an ill-concerted fyftem

of credit may bring iiiin on a nation, although fraud

be out of the queftion : and if a nation be plunged

into all the calamities which a public bankruptcy

can occafion, it is but a fmall confolation to be af-

fured of the good intentions of thofe who were the

caufe of it.

CHAP*
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CHAP. XXXI.

Co7itinuation of the Account of the Royal Bank of

France, until the total Bankruptcy on the iiji of

May 1720.

T NOW refume the thread of my ftory. VvTe left chap
off at that period when the credit of the com- ^^ ^i-

pany and of the bank was in all its glory (Novem-

ber 1719); the adions felling at 10,000 livres, di-

vidend 200 livres a year/)^r adion, and the bank

lending at 2 per cent, : all this was quite confident

with the then rate of money.

In this ftate did matters continue until the 2 2d of

February 1720, when the bank w-as incorporated

with the company of the Indies.

The King ftill continued guarantee of all the

bank notes ; none were to be coined but by his au

thority : and the comptroller-general for the time

being, was to have, at all times, together with the

Prevot des marchands of Paris, ready accefs to infped:

the books of the bank.

As the intention, at the time of the incorporation,

was to coin a very great quantity of notes, in order

to buy up the aftions, and to borrow back the

money, in order to pay off the creditors, it was pro-

per to gather together as much coin as poffible, to

guard againft a run upon the bank : for which pur-

pofe the famous Arret de Confell^ of the 27 th of

A a 2 February
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February 1720, was publifhed, forbidding any per-

fon to keep by them more than 500 livres in

coin.

This was plainly annulling the obligation in the

bank paper, to pay to the bearer on deTiiand the fum

fpecificd, infdver coin.

Was it not very natural, that fuch an arret fhould

have, at once, put an end to the credit of the bank ?

No fuch thing however happened. The credit re-

mained folid after this as before ; and nobody

minded gold or filver any more than if the denomi-

nation in their paper had had no relation to thefe

metals. Accordingly, many, who had coin and

confidence, brought it in, and were glad to ^et

paper for it.

The coin being colleded in about a week's time,

another Arret de Confed^ of the 5th of March, was

iffued, raifmg the denomination from 60 livres to

80 livres the marc. Thus, I fuppofe, the coin

which the week before had been taken in at 60 li-

vres, was paid away at 80 : and the bank gained

33^ ^^r r^-w/. upon this operation. Did this hurt

the credit of the bank paper .? Not in the lead.

As foon as the coin was paid away, which was

not along operation, for it was over in lefs than*

a

week ; another Arret de ConfeU, of the i ith of the

fame month of March, came out, declaring that,

by the firft of April, the coin was to be again re-

duced to 70 livres the marc, and on the firfl of

May to 65 livres. Upon this, the coin, which had

been paid away the week before, came pouring inta

the bank, for fear of the diminution which was to

take
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take place the firft: of April. In this period of about chap.

three weeks, the bank received in coin about 44 mil- ^.—v-*^

lions of I ivies ; and thofe who brought it in thought

they were well rid of it.

It was during the months of February, March,

and April 1720, that the great operations of the

fyftem were carried on.

We may fee by the chronological anecdotes in the

28th chapter, what prodigious fums of bank notes

were coined, and iilued during that time. It was

during tl\is period alfo, that a final conclufion was

put to the reimburfmg all the public creditors with

bank notes : in confequence of which payment, the

former fecurities granted to them by the King, un-

der the authority of the parliament of Paris, were

withdrawn and annulled.

Here then we have condu£led this fcheme to the

lafl period.

There remained only one flep to be made to con-

clude the operation ; to wit, the fale of the anions,

-which the Regent had in his cuflody to the number

of 400,000.

Thefe were to be fold to the public, who were at

this time in polTeffion of bank notes to the value of

2 235 083 590 hvres. See the foregoing table.

Had the fale of the adlions taken place, the notes

would all have returned to the bank, and there have

been deftroyed : by which' operation, the company

would have become debtor to the pubHc for the di-

vidends of all the actions in their hands, and to the

King for all thofe which might have remained in

the hands of the Regent. Thefe proportions we
cannot bring to any calculation, as it would have

depended entirely on the price of the adions dur-

A a 3 ing
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Ing fo great an operation ; and on th^ private con-

ventions between the parties, the Regent and the

company.
But alas 1 all this is a vain fpeculation. The

fyflem, which hitherto had flood its ground in fpite

of the mofl violent Ihocks, was now to tumble into

ruin from a childifh whim.

In order to fet this llroke of political arithmetic

in the mofl ludicrous light poflible, I mufl do it in

Dutot's own words, uttered with a fore heart and in

fober fadnefs.

He had faid before, that the coin of France was

equal to 1 200 millions of livres at 60 livres the marc.

This marc was now at 6^ livres (in May 1720, as

above), fo the numerary value, as he calls it, (that

is the denomination,) of the coin was now rifen to

1 300 000 000 ; but the bank notes circulating in

the month of May were carried to 2 696 400 000 5

then he adds,

" The 1300 millions of coin ivhich were in

** France^ were very far from 2696 millions of

** notes. In that cafe the fiim of notes was to the

** fumofcoin, nearly as ^^^ are to i 5 that is to fay,

*' that 207 livres 8 fols i^ denier in notes, was
*' only worth 1 00 livres in coin ; or otherwife,

'* that a bank note of 100 livres was only

** worth 48 hvres 4 fols 5 deniers in coin, or

** thereabouts/* Would not any mortal conclude

from this calculation of Dutot*s, that the whole

fum of 1300 millions had been in the bank, as the

only fund for the payment of the paper ?

This is a laboured equation, and from it we have

a fpecimen of this gentleman's method of calculat-

ing the value of bank paper : but let us hear him out.

" This.
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*' This prodigious quantity of mcney in circula- chap.

" tion,'* lays he, " had railed the price of every

** thing exceflively : fo in order to bring down
" prices^ it was judged more expedient to diminifh

" the denomination of the bank notes, than to raife

" the denomination of the coin ; becaufe that

" diminifhed the quantity of money, this aug-

" mented it."

This was the grand point under deliberation, be-

fore the famous arret of the 2i{l of May was given,

viz. whether it were better to raife the value of the

coin, which did not belong to the bank;, but to the

French nation, to double the denomination it bore

at this time, that is, to 130 iivres the marc, by

which means the 1300 millions would have made

2600 millions, or to reduce the 2600 miUions of

bank notes to one half, that is, to 1300 millions,

the total denomination of the coin.

. To fome people it would have appeared more ra-

tional to reje6; both the alternatives, and to allow

matters to (land as they were, as long as they would

ftand, at leaft until the adlions had been all fold

off; but this was not thought proper. After a mod
learned deliberation, it was refolved to reduce to

one half, the denomination of all the paper of

France, bank notes as well as actions, inflead of

raifmg the denomination of the coin ; and this be-

caufe the prices of commodities were fuppofed to be

in proportion to the quantity of the denominations

of money.

The arret was no fooner publifhed than the

whole paper fabric fell to nothing. The day fol-

A a 4 lowing.
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lowing, the 2 2d of May, a man might have ftarved

with a hundred millions of paper in his pocket.

This was a cataflrophe the Hke of which, 1 believe,

never happened : it is fo ridiculous that it is afubjed

fit only for a farce.

Here Dutot's lamentations and regrets are ini-

mitable.

In one place he fays, " Credit was too far

'* ftretched to be folid. It was therefore proper to

" facrifice one part, to give a folidity to the other^

" Even this was done ; but the confequences did

*' not correfpond to the intention. Confidence,

" which is the foul of credit, eciipfcd itfelf, and the

*' lofs of the bank note, drew on the lofs cf the

« aftion."

In another place he fays, " This arret of the 21 ft

" of May, which, according to fome blejfcii requite^"

(a very mild exprefTion !) " deftroyed all confix

*' dence in the public ; becaufe the King had dimi-

" nifhed one half of that paper money (the bank
*' notes) v/hich had been declared fixed.'*

Is it not a thoufand pities that confidence fhould

have difappeared upon fo flight a wound given to

equity, only in the opinion of fome ? For Dutot

thought the operation perfectly confident with the

principles of public credit.

He tells us, that a letter was written to calm the

minds of the people, and to fhew them how abfuj-d

it was, to allow the paper to be fixed, while the coin

varied : but, fays he, " as there was a revenue at-

*=' tached to the aQion, the value of that paper did

*•* not depend fo much upon the capital, as on the

" fum
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« fum of the intereft." Very juft. But were the
^^xxi^'

dividends to fland at 200 livres, without fuffering %^-v-*-^

the fame diminution as the a£lion ? And how was

confidence to fubfifl in a country, where the deno-

ininations of both the paper and the coin were at

the difpofal of a miniftcr ?

The diminution upon the paper, by the arret of

the 2 1 ft of May, raifed a moft terrible clamour

;

and Law became the execration of France, inftead

of being confidered as its faviour. He was baniflied,

and reduced to beggary the fame day.

What profit could either the Regent, or Law,

have reaped from the fuccefs of fuch an operation ?

Had the coin been raifed to 130 livres the marc, no

hurt would probably have enfued, - and the fame

efFe£t would have been produced.

Had matters been left without any change at all,

no bad confequences would have followed : thefe

exifted only in the heads of the French theorifts.,

There was, indeed, twice as much money in bank

notes as in coin, in the whole kingdom of France:

and what then ?

When the Regent faw the fatal efTeds of his arret

of the 2ift of May, he revoked it on the 27th of

the fame month. On the 29th, he raifed the coin

to 82 livres 10 fols in the marc, and re-ellablifhed

all the paper at its former denomination : but, as

Putot has faid, confidence v/as gone, and was no
more to be recalled. Nothing fmprifes me, but

that fhe lived fo lon^ under fuch rough manage-

ment.

Dutot, in talking of this augmentation of the coin,

on the 29th of May, to 82 livres 10 fols, fays,

'' This
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" This operation was confiHent with the principles

*' of public credit, and advantageous. They would
*'• have done better had they pufhed the augmenta-
*' tion to 135 Hvres the marc ; which would have
*' made the fpecie of France equal to the fum of
"^ banknotes.'* Thefe are his words, p. 165.

Are not thefe very fenfible principles, coming

from a man who has written a book, which indeed

few people can underftand, in order to prove the

great hurt of tampering with the coin of France ?

CHAP. XXXII.

Condufion of the MiJJjfippi Scheme,

nPHE Regent, perfuaded that the blunder of the

2 1 ft of May was abfolutely irreparable, fell to

work next to clear accompts with the company.

He owed them 1600 millions capital, and 48

millions a year of intereft,upon it.

On the other hand, he had in his poffeffion no

lefs than 400,000 actions, which at 200 livres divi-

dend, which the company was obliged to pay,

amounted to 80 millions a year.

How the Regent and the company fettled mat-

ters I do not know precifely. This, however, is

certain, that by the arret of the 3d of June 1720,

the number of 400 000 adions, belonging to the

Regent, were burnt ; and 24 000 more, which had

been created by his particular order, the 4th of Oc-

tober 17
1
9, and never delivered to the company,

were fupprefled.

On
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On the other hand, the company ceded 25 mil- ^^.y^,^'

lions a year, of the 48 millions which had been. v»*-^-*^

transferred to them.

This fura was conftituted anew upon the town*

houfe of Paris, as a fund to be fuhfcribed for by

the proprietors of bank notes, at the rate of 24- per

cent, or as the French call it at the 4-oth penny,

(Dutot, p. 168.) In confequence of this, 530 mil-

lions of bank notes were fuhfcribed for, and paid

in, in the month of June 1720,

After the deftruclion of the 400,000 aftions, the

credit of the bank notes languifhed until the loth

of October 1720.

The objedt for which they were created was now

gone. The whole fcheme of transferring the King's

debts upon the company vanifhed in the conflagra-

tion of the actions. What was then to be done t

The bank was at an end: 223 j; millions of dif-

credited bank notes in circulation, and a fmall fuin

' of coin to make them good, was a lituation which

no authority could long fupport.

The refolution then was taken to put a final con-

clufion to this great affair ; to bid a long farewel

to credit and confidence ; and to return to the old

fyftem of rents upon the town-houfe of Paris ; and

of coming at money in the beft way they could.

We fhall now fee how this was accdmplifhed ;

and thereby form a pretty good guefs at the extent

of the fraud committed, with refpe^l to the cre-

ditors of Fi-ance ; not fo much, I think, from any

jntrinlic defe£t in the MiflifiDpi fcheme, as from

the diftrefs tht nation was thrown into, by the ig-

norance
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norance of thofe who over-ruled John Law in con-

ducting it.

We have feen how the aftlons were reduced to

the number of 200,000 ; we mufl now give an ac-

count of the deplorable fate of the bank notes.

By the arret of loth of October 1720, all bank

notes were entirely fupprelTed ; and it was declared,

that after the ift of December following, they were

to have no courfe whatfoever.

Here follows the arrangement of this great affair,

viz. the liquidation of 2 696 400 000 livres in bank

notes, as regulated by tl'is arret.

Firft, Of the above total of

notes coined, there remained

in the bank at this' time, for 707 327460 livres.

Secondly, Subfcribed for at

2^ per cent, in June 1720 530 coo oqo

Thirdly, Carried to the

bank by private people as a

fund of credit there - - 200000000
Fourthly, Paid in coin by

the bank ., ^ . 90 000 000

1 527327 460

This fum of notes was ordered to be burnt by

the arret of the loth of 0£lober.

The remainder flill in the hands of the public,

fays the arrets was to the amount of i i6q 720 540
livres, and the King declares, that the holders of

them might employ them as follows :

Firft, In purchafmg the remainder of the fub-^

fcription of 25 millions of rents on the town-

houfe
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houfe of Paris at 2I per cent, inde

470 oooooolivres.

Secondly, In purchafing a

farther fum conftituted on the

town-houfe of Paris, of 8 mil-

lions of perpetual annuities, at

the rate of 2 per cent, or at the

50th penny, . _ . 400 000 ooo

Thirdly, In pur chafing a far-

ther funi conftituted on the

town-houfe of Paris, of 8 mil-

lions of life-rent annuities, at 4
per cent, or at the twenty-fifth

penny - - - - 100 000 000

Thefe fums amounted to 970 000 000

Sum above - - 1527327460

CHAP.
XXXIL

Together - - 2 497 327 460

There ftill remained outftanding about 200 mil-

lions of bank notes.

Thefe were ordered to be difpofed of in feveral

different ways, mentioned in the arret of the i oth

of Oftober ; which it would be needlefs to men-

tion, as it would require a long explanation to make

the thing underftood : let it fuffice that there was an

outlet provided for them, which brought in between

1 and 3 per cent.

Thus we fee the conclufion of the v/hole

affair.

At the beginning, the King's debts flood at

2000 millions capital, and 80 millions intereft very

Ui paid.

At
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At the end of the fcheme there had been coined

of notes about - * - 2696 millions*

Of which In the bank,

Odober 10, 1720 707 mil.

And paid in coin - 90

This fubtraded

There remained outftanding in

bank notes *

Add to this 100 millions flill

due by the King to the company

for the billets d*etat withdrawn in

conftituting the firfl 200,000 ac-

tions which flill fubfifted, and

for which the company was to

receive 5 per cent.

So the capital of the King's

debts remained at - -

Balance gained by the whole

operation . - -

797 millions.

1899 millions.

100 miljions.

1999 millions.

I million.

Confequently there ^^as little or no

ifraud as to the capital - 2ooomilllons4

Let us next examine the ftate of interefl.

* There are, however, in France at this day, many perfons

who are ftill in poffefllon of large fums of thofe notes. This

makes fome people believe, that all the paper was called down

without any equivalent given. The reafon of thofe notes re-

maining, is, that either the proprietors neglefted the occafion

offered by the arret of the loth of Oftober, or that they wera

in hopes that perhaps the bank might again recover its credit.

They were miftaken, and the notes are loft.

The
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The Intereft at the lad was,

Firfl, Of rents conftituted in

June 1720, on the town-houfe,

at 2i- per cent, or at the 40th

penny 25 millions.

Secondly, Ditto of the tenth

of October 1720, at 2 -per cent*

or at the 50th penny - .8 millions.

Thirdly, Ditto at ditto upon

lives at /^per cent, or at the 25th

penny 4 millions^

Fourthly, Due to the com-

pany upon the original ftock of

100 millions ftill paid them at

this day at 5 per cent. - - 5 millions.

Fifthly, For the 200 millions

of credit at the bank, fuppofe at

the rate of 3 per cent. - - 6 millions.

Sixthly, For the laft 200 mil-

lions provided for in different

ways, fuppofe at 2^ per cent. - 5 millions.

Seventhly, Allowed to the

company to indemnify them for

the lofs they fuflained by thefe

arbitrary ways of reckoning with

them, 80 millions at 5 per cent.

ftill paid them. - - - 4 millions.

3^

C HA P.

xxxir.

The intereft at firft was 80 millions

The intereft at laft was ^y millions

^y millions-

Defraudedby the fcheme 23 millions a year.

8 This
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This is (as near as I can guefs at it) the ftate of

the French bankruptcy in 1720.

The creditors were robbed of 23 millions a year.

I call it robbed, becailfe the intereft due to them

Was diminifhed by that fum, without their confent,

and in confequence of the mod arbitrary proceed-

ings ; whereas, had the fyflem beeti conduced with

ability, the whole of the debts would have beeti

brought to an intereft of 48 millions, inflead of

^y, and nobody would have complained of in-

juftice*

Money hkewife might have been brought to 2

fer cejit. The 1600 millions borrowed of the com-

pany at 3 -per cent, would then have been reduced

to two ; which would have brought the 48 mil-

lions of intereft, upon the whole, to 32 millions :

and France, from being reduced to beggary by the

King's wars, would have become the moft flou-

rifhing ftatc in Europe.

Let us next guefs at what may reafonably be fup-

pofed to have been the largeft fum of coin ever col-

levied in this bank.

I imagine that the far greater part of all the

coin fuppofed to be in France during the Miffifippi

fcheme, remained in private hands, without ever

coming into the bank. My reafon for being of

this opinion is.

Law never could have had more than the value

of his original ftojck, and all the value of notes he

had in circulation.

,

It is abfurd to imagine he ever fhould have had

the half, or near it^ but let me fuppofe it.

The
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The bank ftock was - - 6 millions.
^^^J'

The notes he iifued were - - 59 millions, ^^.^-v—-s

In all - - ^ . 65 millions.

This is a trifle compared with 1200 millions.

Next for the united bank. The time at which the

greatefl quantity of coin was collecled, mud have

been when all credit failed, that is, on the 21ft of

May 1720.

At this time coin was taken out of commerce

:

every one was forbid to have above ^00 livres in

pofleflion ; and every operation had been ufed to

call it in.

At this time, we know that all the notes coined

were iffued, except to the value of 461 316 410
livres.

Now we have feen that on the loth of October

following, there were in the bank to the value of

707 327 460 livres.

I,et m«, therefore, fuppofe, that from the 2 111 of

May to the loth of OAober, the bank paid away

in coin, the difference between thefe two fums ; to

wit, - - - - 246 on 050 livres.

Add to that fum what was

then in the bank, viz. . 90 000 000

Sum - . - - 335 on 050
This fum is all we polTibly can fuppofe to have

been in the bank on the 2 iff of May, when credit

failed.

We mufl: reckon this fum of coin at 82 livres ro

fols^^r marc, the then value; which makes about

8 146 600 /. fterling. A large fum, no doubt ; but

Vol. Ill, Bb little
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little more than ^ of 40 millions flerling, the value

of 1200 millions of livres, at 60 to the marc, aj

has been faid. Confequently, either thefe 40 mil-

lions flerling were not then in France, or the

greateft part of the fum had remained in private

hands during this whole operation.

In this light I fee the Miffifippi fcheme. I may,

no doubt, be miftaken in many things : the lights,

or rather the glimmerings, by which I have been

conduced through this inquiry, muft plead my
excufe.

But it is not fa£i:s fo much as principles, I have

been invefligating through this whole difquifition

;

and the imperfed; account Lhave been able to give

of the former^ will at lead point out, I hope, the

notions which the French nation, at that time, had

of the laiter. If the contraft between French prin-

ciples, and thofe I have laid down, tend to cafl: any

light upon the fubjed of paper credit in general, my
end is accomplifhed : if they ever prove of ufe ta

mankind, I fhall not think my labour loft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIIL

Why Credit fell, and how it might have been fup'

ported.

T SHALL now make a few general obfervations cha.p
^ upon the total and fudden fall of credit in France xxxiii.

in May 1720: and I Ihall fugged the means by

which, I think, it might have been fuftained,

even after all the preceding mifmanagement.

Was it any wonder that the French fhould be

aftoniflied at this prodigious revolution, at this im-

menfe value of paper on the 21ft of May, and at

the total difcredit of every bit of it the very day fol-

lowing ?

If there had been a value, faid they, what became

of it ? If there never was any value, how could a

nation be fo deceived ? This phasnomenon has

puzzled many a head ; but the nature and princi-

ples of credit furnifli an eafy folution of it.

In deducing the principles of credit, we have

(hewn that a permanent and well fecured fund of

interefi is always equal in value to a correfponding ca-

pital.

The diiference between a permanent and wellfe-

cured fund, and a precarious and illfecured fund,

confifts in this, that the firfl never can difappear,

and the other may.

Now the fund, in this cafe, was at firfl: r^^/and

did exifl: ; but it was rendered precarious, by a

B b 2 blundering
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BOOK blundering adminiflration : then credit failed, and

v«—,-l.w ^'^ ^^^f convuirion, the fund of interefl was frau-

dulently diminifhed by an ace of power.

Had the true principles of credit been underflood

in France, the bank notes and adions might have

been fuppprted, even after the arret of the 2ifk of

May : and all the monRrous value of paper, raifed

fo high by the low rate of intereft, might have

been preferved : confequently this value, in ca-

pital, really exljlcd 'relatively to the rate of in-

terefl.

As the objecl of the prefent difquifition Into the

« principles upon which the Miffifippi fcheme was

conducted, is only intended as an illuflration of the

principles of credit in general j I fhall firft account

for the wonderful phcenomenon above miCntioned,

^ and then fhew how, in the greatefl of all the French

diftrefs, their credit might have been re-eftabiiflied

in a more folid manner than ever.

As to the wonderful phsenomenon of the prodi-

gious lacaltb created by the fyftem, and annihilated

in one day, I anfwer, that there had been no crea-

tion of weahh at all, except in confequence of the

fall of intereft.

Firft, We have feen that at the death of the late

King of France, the intereft of his debts amounted

to 80 millions. Was not this a fund which ought

to have been made folid and permanent ? Will any

man fay, that a regular plan of paying this intereft

was a means of creating new wealth ? Certainly

not.

Secondly, I'hefe debts were m.oftly fecured

h'j contrads of conJiiW.t'wi of annual rents upon the

town-
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town-houfe of Paris : a fecurity taken in the name of c 11 v p.

a particular creditor, which requires a form of law v^,^^-,.^'

to transfer.

By the fcheme we have been explaining, all thefe

fecurities were changed : and inftead of conflitutions

of rent, bank notes, in which the King was equally

debtor, were given.

Will any man fay, that this was the means of

cither increafing or diminifhing the wealth of

France ? Certainly not. A man who has a good

bond in his pocket is as lich before it is paid with

bank notes as after : but he has not fo much money
in his hands ; becaufe the bond is not money, and

the notes are.

Thirdly, We have faid that the intereft of the

King's debts amounted to 80 millions a year, at 4
per cent.

We have feen how the company of the Indies

were provided with a fund equal to this.fum, arifmg

from the 48 millions which the King paid for the

loan of the paper with which the debts were to be

paid, and from many other lucrative branches of

revenue ; which inftead of being burthenfome to

the King, were, on the contrary, the means of

augmenting his income, by the advanced rent the

company gave for the different farms which pro-

duced them.

Had the public creditors, therefore, veiled their

claims in aftions, they would, in confequence of

that operation, have become fliarers in the fund of

80 millions a year, adminiflered by themfelves,

(and they would then have been the company) open

Bb3 to
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to be improved by trade abroad, and by a good ad-

miniftration at home.

Had this fyftem been carried on in a plain eafy

way, confidently with common fenfe, the public

creditors would have been paid ; the King's re-

venue augmented : and it would have been put

under a good and a cheap adminiftration.

But when, by the abfurd operations of changing

the denominations of coin and paper, and wantonly

playing with every man's property, the creditors

faw themfelves Handing on the brink of a precipice
;

and finding, inftead of a good contract on the town-

houfe of Paris, a bank note put into their hands,

which might be diminifhed in its value by one half

every month, while at the fame time the coin might

be raifed to double, it was very natural to fuppofe,

that the intention of the King's miniflers was to with-

draw from them totally thefe 80 millions, to which

they were entitled : in which cafe, there was an an-

nihilation indeed of all the notes j but there was no

annihilation of wealth : for in that cafe, the wealth

was.flili the fame, only it was transferred from

the creditors to the King the debtor : that is, the

creditors were defrauded.

On the other hand, jftood the proprietors of the

actions fold. Thefe had been ufed to make a traffic

of buying and felling the 200,000 actions which

had been in their hands ever fmce September 171 7,

when they were firlf created. For we have fhewn,

that the pofterior creation of adions by the united

company, was a mere delufion, as they were all

found in the cuflodv of the Regent. The actions.
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I fay, were immediately put into a ftate of ftagna- chap.

tion ; becaufe of the difcredit cail upon the bank ,^^,-»^

notes, with which it had be^n uiual to buy

them.

Fourthly, I mufl: obferve, that the flagnation of

a paper which carries no intereft, is equal to a tem-

porary annihilation. The holder then is deprived

of the ufe of his money j and he is not paid for the

lofs he fuftains.

If, therefore, it had been poffible to have given

a new ^dtivity to this bank paper, without allowing

it to die away, as it were, in this temporary fit of

fainting, credit would have revived : all accompts

would have been kept clear, for this is the ufe of

paper money, and fo fhort a fhock would hardly

have been felt.

But the great damage refulting to the public,

upon every occafion of this kind, proceeds from the

delay in applying the proper remedy. When any

paper is difcredited, it immediately falls in its value.

The perfon then who is the original and real cre-

ditor for the whole value, and in whofe hands the

paper is when it fuffers the difcredit, fells at difcount

:

this is an irretrievable lofs to him ; and when the

paper recovers its credit again, either in part, or on

the whole, the profit then belongs to the perfon who
had bought it at difcount, and does not go to in-

demnify the real fufferer.

This was the cafe with refpe6l to the notes of the

French bank : they were allowed to languifh from

the 2 1 ft of May that they were difcredited, until the

joth of October, when their fate was decided, as

-lias been faid.

B b 4 Farther,
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Farther, we have feen, that this whole move-

ment of credit had for its bafis 80 millions a year,

originally paid to the creditors for their interefl.

This fum anfvvered to the capital of 2000 millions

;

becaufe at the old King's death, intereft was fixed

at 4 per cent.

When, by the operations of the fyflem, all this

capital was turned into money, that is, bank notes,

the reqorging plenty of it made intereft fall to 2

per ce'fit. consequently , the capital, vvhich conflantly

draws its value from the intereft paid for it, rofe to

4000 millions. We have faid that the total value of

the paper rofe to 6coo millions, but we muft refledt,

that above 2000 millions of thefe 6000 millions

was in bank notes, and employed in buying of ac

lions. So that both the notes and the adions muft

not be reckoned as exifting together.

Had the Regent fold the actions, he would have

burnt 20CO miillions of bank notes, and thus the

value in paper would have rem.ained at 4000 mil-

lions fo long as intereft remained at 2 per cerif. ,

and had intereft fallen ftill lower, and dividends re-

mained at 200 livres per action, the value of ac-

tions, and confequently of this capital of 4000 mil-

lions, would have rifen in proportion, juft as the

value of the capital of the debts of Great Britain

rifes and falls according to the rate of money ; al-

though the fame fum of intereft be paid to the ere*

ditors at all times.

This au(^mentation, therefore, upon the value of

all capitals, 'during the Miflifippi, of lands as well

as actions, was in confeqv.ence of the fall of intereft,

and from no other artifice whatever. Lands in

Franccj
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France, at that time, fold at 80 and 100 years pur- ^^^z'^^-

chafe. [Datot, Vol. IL p. 200.] <^^^^
When credit failed, and when all the circulat-

ing paper was thrown into a flate of ftagnation, in-

tereft rofc, in proportion to the deficiency of the

Tupplv for the demands of borrowers. The value of

capitals then diminifiied. But this might have hap-

pened from another caufe, had there been no bank-

ruptcy, or intention to defraud the creditors : a

war might have produced it ; or any circumflance

W'hich might have raifed the r-ate of interefl.

The rife, therefore, upon capitals, from the fall

of interefl, I confider here as no acquifition of

wealth : I reckon wealth to be that v/hich is the an-

nual produce of the capitals.

So much for the refoiution of this wonderful

phcEUomenon. ^

I mufl now fliew that In the height of the diflrefs,

the confidence of the public was flill to be regained,

and credit recovered, even after the fatal arret of

the 2ifl of May 1720.

I lay it down as a principle, ibai whoever has a

fiificieiit fund^ and pays interejl regularly for the

money he ozccs^ runs no r'ljk of lofing his credit.

So foon, therefore, as the Regent found that by

his arret of the 21 (I of May, all credit had difap-

peared ; had he, upon the 27th of the fam.e month,

or at the time he raifed the coin to 82 livres ip

fols per marc, ordered all bank notes prefented to

the bank, either to be paid in coin, or marked in.

the books of the bank as bearing interefl at 2 per

cent. I fay, credit would not have fuffered in any

comparifon to what it did. Nobody then would

6 have
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BOOK have fold a note at difcount ; and, had it been ne-

._,-^ '-

_

ceffary, he might have ordered the intereft to be

paid monthly.

The authority I have for this opinion is Dutot,

who fays, that upon opening the fubfcription of 25

millions in the month of June, the notes fell in their

value 1 1 f per cent. only.

Novi^ the rate of this fubfcription was at 2 f per

cent, as we have feen ; confequently, if 1 00 livres of

notes ioft but iiiper cent, they were worth S8| li-

vres in coin ; but thefe 1 00 livres in notes were worth

2 1 per cent, becaufe the fubfcription was open at

that rate: confequently 88 1 Hvres in coin was alfo

worth 2 livres 10 fols per annum : confequently

intereft, at that time, was at 2.825 per cent, that is,

below 3 per cent, even after the bankruptcy.

Where then was the great harm ? Where was

the occafion to fly immediately to the deilrudion of

anions, which were in the Regent's own hand ? A
'

little patience, and good management, would have

fet all to rights.

I fliould, therefore, have left the notes In circu-

lation under this regulation, viz. thatfuch as fhould

be prefented to the bank Ihould have had a transfer

of 2 per cent, paid quarterly ; or a value, in adions,

at 1 0,000 livres per adion \ which is the capital

anfwering a dividend of 200 livres at 2 per cent, at

tlje option of the holder : and in cafe intereft had

come to fall ftill lower, the price of adions might

have been augmented.

I (hould have fet before the public a full and ex-

act account of the company's funds. I fhould have

baniftied all mvftery from the affairs ^of credit.

I fliould
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I fliould have regiftered a declaration in parliament,

fetting forth,

Firft, That all future changes either upon the de-

nominations of paper or coin, were contrary to the

maxims of good government.

Secondly, That all flipulations between the King

and his creditors, were to be inviolable. And,

Thirdly, That the parliament of Paris fhould for

ever remain invefted with an exclufive right to

watch over thefe regulations in time to come ; and

I fhould have bound the parhamentby a fpecial oath

for this purpofe. I fhould even have had the King

to take the fame oath : and he might have ratified it

at his coronation in 1725.

By thefe fleps I fhould have vefled a new power

in the Kings of France which they never had before

:

a power of having money from their fubjetls, from

their allies, and from their enemies : a power they

have not, nor ever will have, until the princi-

ples of credit be better underflood among them.

Had fuch a plan been followed, I have not the

leafl doubt, but that, firfl. The anions would have

been fold at a very great advanced value above the

ftandard of 5000 livres, at which the Regent had

bought them : fecondly, That money would have

come back to 2 per cent, and then, thirdly. Had
banks been eflablifhed upon a proper plan, eafe,

with induflry, would long ere now have appeared

in every corner of that kingdom.

How infinitely more eafy would it have been to

eflabUlh fuch a plan in 1720 than at prefent ? At

that time the moft difficult part of the whole was

executed.
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executed. The creditors had taken notes for their

claims : the credit then was given and accepted.

There was nothing to be done but to fupport it.

The creditors were then at the mercy of the ftate

:

at prefent the ftate is at the mercy of the creditors.

Were fuch operations on coin to take place at pre-

fent, as wert- ihen familiar ; were the King at pre-

fent to attempt to turn the conftitutions of rent,

perpetual and life-annuities, into any other form

than what they have, the credit of France would

be undone for a long time ; and who knows what

views of ambition a lituation fo deplorable might

not ftir up in certain courts of Europe*

What ftate would pay its debts, if it durjl do

otherwife ? And what ftate can diminifli its debts

in any other way than by lowering the intereft upon

them ? But of this more in its proper place.

* On revifing this paflage, January 177 1. I am tempted to

fubjoin a note; but I think it will be better to leave what I might

there obferve, concerning the prefent ftate of Prench credit, to

jny reader's own ingenuity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

How the diminijljing the Denomination of the Paper

in Cii-cuLition, by the arret of the iiji of May
1720, dejiroycd the credit of France^ ivhen the

fame arbitrary Meafures taken, with regard to the

Coin, had produced no fuch Effed*

riis quellion is curious, and I fliall endeavour chat.
to refolve it in the beft way I can, before I C '^^^-^

conclude this fubje£l.

The firn: thing to be done is to point out the im-

mediate effeds which refulted upon diminifiiing the

denomination of the paper ; becaufe the deflrudion

of the credit of France was not the immediate con-

fequence of this arret ; but the ultimate effetl of a

chain of confequences which followed indeed very-

quick upon one another.

The paper had been declared, againfl the opinion

of Mr. Law, by an Arret de Confcil of the 2 2d of

April 1 7 19, line monnoie fiy.e, as has been faid.

Confequently, any diminution of its denomination

was a plaui infraction of the public faith. From

this declaration in the arret of the 22d of April

1719, the public reaped one notable advantage,

which was, that in borrowing and lending paper,

every one was fure that the obligations contracted

could be diifolved by refloring the very fame fpccies

of property which had been received ; but by di-

minifhing the denomination of it, by the arret of

the
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BOOK, the 2 1 ft of May 1720, all fuch as were debtors,

v^^,,;.^ became obliged to difcharge their debts at the ex-

pence of double the fum of paper borrowed.

The immediate confequence, therefore, of touch-

ing the denomination of the paper, was, to (hew

the public that their fortunes in paper were liable to

the fame inconveniences as fortunes in fpecie ; that

is, that they might be increafed or diminifhed at

pleafure. Upon this it was very natural for every

one to endeavour to reahze his paper, and put it

into coin : fmce, in pari cafu, it was better to have

it in that which had fome intrinfic value, than in

that which had none at all.

Of all the French paper, the notes were the mofl

eafily realized ; becaufe there was contained in

them a diredl obligation upon the bank to pay them

in coin. The actions again were more difficult to

be converted ; becaufe, in order to realize them, it

was neceffary to find people who were willing to

give either notes or coin for them.

A run upon the bank, therefore, taking place

the an-et of the 21 ft of May, it was obliged to ftop

payment : this occafioned a general alarm, and

dejlroyed the confidence which the public had had in

theJiate^ which is what we mean hy public credit.

This point explained, it remains to fhew why the

augmentations and diminutions upon the fpecie

fhould not have ruined the credit of the paper.

I ft. The operations upon the fpecie affe£led the

paper only indirectly ; but the diminution upon

the paper affeded it directly.

The operations upon the fpecie affefted only that

part of the paper which was made to circulate as an

equivalent
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equivalent for the fpecic ; or in other words, that

part which people realized, either, with an intention

to withdraw their funds altogether out of the fcheme;

or to profit of the operations upon the fpecie ; or in

the lafl: place, to procure fmall fums of money for

common expences.

Now as to the firf}, the number of thofe who wlfh-

cd to withdraw their (locks was inconfiderable, in

proportion to the ftock-jobbers ; and therefore their

intereft could not afie£t the general credit ; and the

lafl: was inconfiderable in every refped.

As to the fecond, the government made it very

difficult for the proprietors of notes to profit of the

operations upon the coin. When the denomina-

tion of the coin was to be diminifhed, the diminu-

tions were advertifed fome time before they took

place, and the diminution went on always by de-

grees. Thus people who had paper, with which

they could trade in buying aftions, (conflantly rif-

ing in their value, by the intrigues of the flate,) at

the time the denominations of the coin were fuccef-

fively diminifhing, did not carry their notes to the

bank for two reafons.

The firft, that the paper really gained by every

diminution upon the denomination of the fpecie, in.

an exadt proportion to the diminution. A livre in

a bank note, while the fpecie was diminifhing by
intervals front 80 livres the marc to 6^ the marc,

gained regularly in the hands of the poifeiTor ;

whereas had he realized at any period but the lalt,

the fubfequent diminutions upon the fpecie he had

acquired with his paper would have affefted the

value of it.

The
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The fecond vvas, that by realizing he deprived

himfelf of the profit of flock-jobbing.

The only way, therefore, for the proprietors of the

paper to gain by the operations of the flate upon

the coin, was to guefs the time when the coin was

to be raifed in its value : but this was impoffible

;

for the rifmg was fudden and unexpefted ; where-

as notice was conftantly given of the fall, at fome

diftance of time.

For example, the money was fuddenly raifed the

5th of INIarch 1720, from 60 livres to 80 Hvres the

marc ; and the i ith of the fame month, notice was

given, that on the ifl of' April following, it was to

be brought down again to 70 livres per marc ; and

on the firft of May follov/ing, to G^ Hvres. The

confequence of this was, that from the nth of

March, people were glad to carry their coin to the

bank in order to receive notes which were to jfland

at the fame denomination, w^hereas the filver was to

diminifli on the ift of April.

Accordingly a great fum, above 44 millions, was

brought in during this interval.

When the ifl of April came, and that the filver

was brought to 70 livres the marc, thofe who w^ere

in pofieffion of the paper, were flill prevented from

realizing it into coin ; becaufe of the future diminu-

tion which was to take place. When this term

again was come, people had reafon to imagine that

the filver would for fome time fi:and at 65 livres the

marc ; confequently, there was more to be gained

in flock-jobbing w^ith the notes, than in realizing

them into fpecie, which, in order to make profit of

it, muft have lain dead until a new augmentation ;

which
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vvnich was a veiy uncertain event. In fhort, there chap.
was no run upon the bank from the i ft to the 21(1
of the month of May, when the famous arret m
queftion was given. Then indeed the run came on
with violence, and payment was ftopt.

The fecond reafon why the effeds were different,
when the ftate changed the denomination of the
coin, from what they proved to be when the deno-
mination of the paper was changed, I take to be
this :

1 hat in France the operations upon the coin had
been famihar

; and were expected by every body :

and, perhaps, the very making the paper a ?nonnoi€

fixe, had for this reafon added to the credit of it.

A moft furprizing thing ! The ftate took care al*

ways to gain, whether they raifed, or whether they
diminifhed the value of the coin. The ftock-job-
bers, therefore, never minded the coin at all. If
they could profit of an augmentation by forefeeing
it, they realized

; if they could profit of a diminut
tion before notice was given of it, then they bought
paper.

^

The operations on the coin principally affeded
fach as were either refpeaively debtors or creditors
to people who were obliged to pay, or to receive
their debts in fpecie ; or who had a fixed revenue
fpecified in a number of livres. As to thefe the dif-

order was great, as has been frequently obferved.
Thirdly, The operations upon the fpecie never

could deftroy the intrinfic value of it, however
they might prevent the circulation of it for a fixed
legal denomination

; therefore it remained, under all

circumftances, a thing valuable to be acquired : and
Vol. in, C c it
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BOOK It flill remained a commodity, defireable by all, and

was therefore conftantly demanded.

But a'difcredit caft,upon the paper had a differ-

ent effed. The value there depended entirely

upon the will of the (late, and every body faw that

it was as eafy to annihilate it, as to reduce it to one

half. The difcredit, therefore, had the effed of

flopping the demand for it, that is, the currency 5

confequently, a run upon the bank immediately

took place.

Fourthly, The rendering the value of the paper pre-

carious, made every pof^effor of it feek to realize it

without delay. The proprietors of the bank notes

ran to the bank j and a run upon the bank,^ at a

time when it could offer payment for the notes in no

'other value than aftions, was a declaration of bank- .

ruptcy. Now it was the run upon the bank ;
it was

this claim which the fubjects had a right to make

upon the bank, for which the King was guarantee,

which deftroyed the credit of France ;
and it is very

evident that no operation upon the fpecie could pof-

fibly produce any fuch effed*.

In ihort, had this operation upon the paper beeii

fufpended for a few months ; had the people of

France been indulged in a little more time, their in-

* It was a capital miftake in this diminution upon the paper

to make it gradual. V/as it not evident that every mortal would

feek to realize a note which was to diminifh in its value progref-

lively every month ? A note worth io,coo livres, for example,

the lid of May, was immediately reduced to 8000 livres, andthe

ift of July, was to be worth only 7500. This was plainly foli-

citing a run upon the bank. The ftroke fhould have been ftruck

at once.

fat uatipn
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fatuation in favour of the actions would have carried chap:
X X X 1 v^.

them to employ all their bank notes in the purchafe '^'^^
of thofe u^hich remained in the hands of the flate.

By this operation the far greater part of the notes

might have been withdrawn and deftroyed, and

when the bank found themfelves in a fituation to

anfwer the call of all thofe which afterwards re-

mained in circulation, then the flate might have

boldly ventured to diminifli the price of aftions :

becaufe if that flop had occafioned a run upon the

bank for the outflanding notes, there would have

been coin enough to anfwer them at their full va-

lue
J

and this would have confirmed the credit of

the bank more than any thing.

CHAP, XXXV.

How a Bank Inay be fafely ejiablijhed in France^ as

MattersJiand at prefent*

nPHE prerogative of the Kings of France is li-

mited by no written law, becaufe he is ac-

knowledged to be the legiflature of his Idngdom ;

and the exercife of his power is limited only by

maxims of flate. The firfl of which is, that he is to

govern according to his laws, and not according to

his ambulatory will.

Now in making of laws, the parliaments have a

fort of negative, defado ; becaufe the whole regu-

lar and legal execution of every law is committed to

them : and if they refufe to regifier it, they refufe

C c 2 to
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BOOK to execute it ; and a law without execution is, in
IV.

%,..^,L^., fact, no law at all.

When the King's will can be carried into execu-

tion by a fmgle aft of power, the authority of par-

liament is of no effe£l in preventing it. When this

requires a train of fyftematical adminiftrations, the

concurrence of parliament, who hold the whole

regular execution of the laws, is absolutely necef-

faiy. ~
^

Banks of dep>ofit and of circulation, (land, it mufl

be confeffed, upon a very precarious footing, un-

der fuch a government.

An order from the King is at any time fufficient

to command any depofit of fpecie which can be

made within the kingdom. While this is the cafe,

no paper can have any folidity, which draws its fe-

curity from fuch depofit.

Coin, therefore, mud be banifned from all banks

in France : and the ufe of them fhould be entirely

limited to that of an office, for the keeping of reck-

onings between people who have folid property,

and who may want, on a thoufand occafions, to

melt it down in favour of confumption, trade, in-

duftry, agriculture, or the like.

In this light, a general bank may be eflabliflied

at Paris, and branched out over the whole king-

dom. The ftock of it Ihould confifl in land-pro-

perty, engaged unalienably, to make good the en-

gagements of the bank.

Notes fhould be iifued upon a folid fecurity, bear-

ing interefl to the bank, while the notes circulate

as money ; and when they return upon the bank,

either the original fecurities may be withdrawn, or

payment
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payment may be made by the transfer of a corre* chap.

fponding perpetual intereft.

Every province, every conliderable city in the

kingdom, (hould be allowed to be interefted in fucK

a bank : and in every confiderable city, there

fhould be an ofEce for tranfading fuch credits, and

for regularly receiving all payments of intereft. If

the King fhould think fit to allow his mint to fupply

coin, or bullion, for bank notes prefented, at a de-

terminate premium, he might by this operation ad-

vance the commercial inttrefts of his kingdom, in

facilitating the payments of a wrong balance of fo-

reign commerce : but without this regulation, the

bank will be perfectly fufficient for promoting and

fupporimg domeftic circulation. Every one who is

able to give fecurity for a certain intereft, will be

fure to find money : and as the expence of conduct-

ing fuch a bank will be very fmall, the intereft for

money will be very low.

As I faid before, a bank of this kind would be

no more than an office, appointed for keeping ac-

counts between people who are poffelTed of any

paoer fecured upon real and folid property : and

farther, in the beginning, at leaft, I fhould not ad-

vife to carry it.

The general accompt of the bank would appear

in a few articles, viz. Credits given, fo much 5

inde of intereft to be received, fo much.

Notes returned, fo much ; inde of intereft to be

paid, fo much j balance in favour of the bank, fo

much.

C c 3 A^bank
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A bank of this nature would anfwer every pur-

pofe for promoting induftry and domeftic circu-

lation.

Such a bank mufl neither iffue, or ever receive

coin in payment.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Of Banks of Depofit and Transfer.

I
NOW difmifs the fubjeft of banks of circulation.

The unfpeakable advantages drawn from this in-

flitution, when properly regulated, in fupplying

money at all times to thofe who have property for

the encouragement of induftry, and for improve-

ments of all forts, and the bad conkquences which

refult to fociety, from the abufe they are expofed

to, has engaged me, perhaps, in too long a difcuf-

fion of various circum.ftances relating to them.

I now come to treat of banks of depofit or of

transfer of credit i an inftitution of the greateft uti-

lity for commerce.

Thefe two fpecies of banks differ effentially in

two particulars.

Firft, That thofe of circulation ferve the purpofe

of melting down unwieldy property into money ;

and of preferving the quantity of it at the propor-

tion of the ufes found for it. Thofe of depofit, are

calculated to preferve a fum of coin, or a quantity

of precious movea"bles, as a fund for carrying on the

circulation of payments, w^th a proportional value

of credit or paper money fecured upon them.

Secondly.
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Secondly, In the banks of circulation, the fund chap.

upon which the credit is built, is not corporeally in ,J-C-w

the cuflody of the bank ; in the other it is.

The fundamental principle, then, of banks of de-

pofit, is the faithful prefervation of the fund deli-

vered to the bank, upon which credit, in money,

is given for the value.

If at any time a bank of depofit fhould lend, or

fliould in anywife difpofe of any part of this fund,

which may confifl in coin, bullion, or any other

precious moveable, once delivered to them, to the

end that a credit in money may be written down for

it in their bool^ of transfer, in favour of the depo-

fitor, and his afligns ; by this a6l, the bank departs

from the principles upon which it is eftablifhed.

And if any bank be eftablifhed which, by its regu-

lations, may fo difpofe of the fund of its credit,

then fuch a bank becomes of a mixed nature, and

participates of that of a bank of circulation.

Thefe things will be better underflood by rea-

foning from an example of a true bank of de-

pofit.

CHAP. XXXVII.

Of the Bank of Amflerdam.

'ANY authors have written concerning this great

bank of.depofit : particularly, Davenant, Sir

William Temple, Ricard, in his Traite de Conu

merfe revu par 3truyk, the author of the Effaifur

Cc4 k
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k Comjnerce, and Mr. Megens, in his book, which

has been trarflated into Englifn, under the title of

The Unii-erfal Merchant.

In thefe authors we find a number of fa£i:s, which

I fhall combine with my own informations, and

here apply ; ;inciples to them ; in order to commu-
nicate a diftinct idea of tliis eilablifhment. A detail

of its particular operations regards practice, and falls

not within my fubject.

The original intention of the States of Holland,

in eftablifhir.r the bank of Amflerdam, was to col-

lect a large capital in coin within that city, which

might there perpetually remain, buried in a fafe

repofitory for the purpofes which we are now to ex-

plain.

In order to accomplifli this plan they eflablifhed

the bank upon the 31(1 day of January 1609.

The method they fell upon to collect the coin,

was to order, that all bills of exchange, for any fum

exceeding ^oo florins, ihould be paid in fpecie to.

the bank ; and that the holder of fuch bills fhould,

inflead of receiving the coin, have the value of it

written down in the books of the bank to his credit,

at his com.mand, to be transferred to any perfon he

fhould appoint ; but never more to be demandable

from the bank in I'pecie.

By this operation, the mafs of coin circulating

conftantly from hand to hand, between the mer.

chants of Amflerdam, began, by degrees, to be

heaped up in the bank ; and as the heap augmented,

jTo did the fura of credit augment upon the books

o^ the bank.

It
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It Is evident, from this change in the mode of chap.

circulation, that no lofs could be incurred from the —.^v-«—

'

locking^ up of the coin.

As long as coin is in a ftate of conftant circula-

tion, it can produce no intereft to any perfon. In-

tereft commences from the moment the coin begins

to flagnate ; that is to fay, fo foon as it comes into

the hands of one who has no ready money demand

upon him. When this happens, the proprietor lends

it at intereft.

Now the credit in the books of the bank, which

is every day transferable at the bank, anfwers every

purpoic of coin, either iox payment or loan : and the

prc;.rietor has neither the trouble of receiving the

fpecies, nor any rilk from robbery, or falfe coin.

The firfl advantage the city reaped from this In-

flitution, v/as, to fecure the refidence of trade in

that place.

Capitals transferable only at the bank, laid the

proprietors under a neceflity of fixing their dwell-

ing where their funds were, and where only they

could be turned to accompt.

It had another excellent effe£l in commerce : it

pointed out the men of fubftance. A credit in

bank is no wife equivocal : it is a fund of un-

doubted fecurity.

From the conftitution of this bank we may form

an eftimate of the extent of the depofit.

It can only fwallow up a fum equal to what is

neceffary for circulating the payments of the city of

Amfterdam. Were a fum exceeding this to be (hut

up in the bank, and were the credits written in the

books of the bank to exceed this proportion, it is

plain
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BOOK plain, that the value of the bank money would

iink immediately. The reafon is obvious : the

credits transferable are of no ufe to thofe who have

no occafion to transfer : that is, to pay, lend, or

exchange at Amflerdam. So foon, then, as all

the demand of Amfterdam is fatisfied, the proprie-

tors of the overplus -^vill feek to realize their fuper-

fluous credit, in order to invefl the value arifing

from it, in fome other place where a demand may
arife.

In order to realize, they muft fell their bank

credit for coin ; becaufe the bank pays in transfer

only. Coin then would be demanded preferably to

credit in bank ; confequently, coin would rife in

its proportional value to bank money, or bank mo-

ney would lofe, which is the fame thing. This

fluctuation between bank money and coin, leads

me to explain what is called the agio of the bank.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Of the Agio ofthe Bank ofAnfierdam.

WE have pointed out one motive for eftabHlhing

a bank of depofit at Amflerdam, viz. that of

fixing the refidence of trading men in that city.

Another was, to prevent the inconveniences to

which a fmall Hate was expofed, by the introduc-

tion of bad coin, from all the neighbouring coun«

tries in Europe, with whom they traded.

la
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In the territory of Holland there are no mines of

gold and filver : confequently all they have comes

from other coantries, as the return of a favourable

balance upon their commerce.

At the time the bank was eftablifhed, the repub-

lic was in a date of infancy ; and any coin they had,

was that of their old mailers the Spaniards. This

was unequally coined ; many pieces were light;

many had been clipped and wafhed. As they ex-

tended their traffic, they were obliged to receive

great quantities from Germany, which was flill

worfe.

In order then to prevent the circulation of fuch

coin, and the perplexities occafioned by it in all

accounts, they eflabliflied a bank, and fixed the

flandard upon a filver coin called the ducatoon, to

which they gave the denomination of 3 florins or

guilders bank money.

But as this coin alfo was unequal, like all the refl

of the fpecie in Europe, before the introduction of

milled coin, and the pohcy of weighing piece by
piece at the mint, the bank appointed the duca-

toons to be received in bags of 200 pieces, weighing

together 26 marcs 5 ounces 10 engles of Amfterdam

troes, or gold weight ; which being reduced to aces

(the lowed denomination in this weight) make

1 36,640 aces. This divided by 200, gives, for the

weight of I ducatoon, 683.2 aces.

Let us now convert thefe aces into »¥ grains,

according to the proportion eftablifhecT between

Dutch aces and troy grains, in the laft chapter of

ths third book.

The
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BOOK. The equation "will ftand thus :

5192.8 aces, being equal to 3840 troy-grains,

533.2 aces, therefore, will equal 505.21 troy-grains ;

which, confequently, is the weight of a ducatoon,

or of 3 florins bank money of Amfterdani.

Next as to the finenefs of this coin :

The ducatoon was coined, according to the im-

perial flandard , of 1 4 loots 1 6 grains fine : that is.

to fay, it is |4f paJ*ts fine, and ^^ parts alloy.

To find, therefore, the number of Hollands aces,

and of troy-grains of fine filver in the ducatoon,

fiate the two following proportions

:

238 : 268 : : 683.25 : 6;^^.y^ aces fine.

2S8 : 26S : : 505.21 : 470.13 troy-grains fine.

In the hft place, ifwe divide the number of aces,

and troy-grains fine in the ducatoon, by 3, wefhall

fee the exact weight of fine filver in i florin of Am-
{lerdam bank money.

-^•^^^^ =211.91 aces, and ^^-y^=:
1 56.7 1 troy-

grains fine.

Thefe calculations premifed, it would be an eafy

thing to fix the exact par of the metals, between

fterling and bank money of Amfterdam, were the

Britifh coin of legal weight, and were the metals

there rightly proportioned. But is it to be fup-

pofed, that any perfon who has bank money of

Amfterdam, will exchange, at the par of the me-

tals, with fterling filver, which is many per cent.

too light, pr againfl Englifh bank notes paid in

gold, always overrated with regard to the filver, and

oftea too light alfo ?

While
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While, therefore, the coin of Great Britain

(lands upon the prefent footing, all calculations of

the par of exchange, as it is commonly computed,

upon the intrinfic value of the coins of other

nations, mild be delufive and of no utility what-

ever.

For the fake of giving an example, however, here

is the real par of the two currencies, upon filver

fterling coin of full weight.

One pound flerling Ihould contain, as has been

faid, of fine filver 1718.7 troy-grains, and contains

240 pence fterling : flate, therefore, the following

proportion, and you will find how many pence

fterling one florin of Amfterdam banco fhould be

worth.

1718.7 : 240 :: 156.71 : 21.883.

Thus 21.883 pence fterling is exadlly the real par

of an Amfterdam florin banco, fuppofing fterling

money to be filver, at the full weight.

The florin bank money being regulated upon the

duc'atoon, an old fpecies not now coined, the iine-

nefs of the filver was determined ; and the weight

of the 200 ducatoons being determined alfo, this

regulation determined the weight of fmgle pieces,

and fixed the ftandard of the florin banco, in weight

and finenefs.

The current money in Holland, coined by the

flate, is the florin of 200.21 aces fine, as we have

feen in the laft^ chapter of the preceding book.

As foon as the ftate began to coin their current

florins at 200.21 aces, it is evident, that the duca-

toon, which contains three times 211.91 aces, muft

have rifea in its value. Accordingly, the piece which

6 was
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BOOK was in bank money, 3 florins, became 3 florins 3
flivers current money.

This difference is what is called the agio of the

bank of Amflerdam.

From this it appears, that the advanced value of

the bank-money above the current money of Hol-

land, is not owing to the great credit of the bank,

as fome imagine, but to the fuperior intrinfic va-

lue of the coin upon which the ftandard of the bank

money is fixed.

Let us next determine the exa£t difference be-

tween the bank and the current money, w^hich dif-

ference I fhall call the intrinjic agio : for this purpofe

ftate this proportion :

200.21 : 21 1.9 1 : : ico : 105.84.

From which it appears, that the bank money is

5.84/'e'r r^i^/. intrinfically better than the current

money of Holland.

But we have feen in the chapter referred to, that

the current filver coin of Holland is one per cent, be-

low the flandard weight. The regular agio how-

ever of the bank money of Amfterdam is always

fuppofed to be 5 per cent.^ Farther,

The ducatoon, upon which it is regulated, paffes

for 3 florins 3 flivers, which is jufl 5 per cent, bet-

ter than 3 florins, at which it was rated when the

bank was eflablifhed ; but mofl of the coins which

circulate arc light, as has been faid.

Thofe who conduft the aflfairs of the bank, have

now loft fight of this original coin, which is rarely

found circulating, in confiderable fums ; and they

confider the florin according to its intrinfic worth of

2 1 1.9 1 aces of fine filver •, and as the value of filver

varies.
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varies, they publifh regulations for receiving coin,
^^^.'^j^j

fuch as Spanifh dollars, French crowns, &:c. accord-

ing as they find the proportion of their worth in

bank money ; and compounding the value of gold

with the value of filver, they make the fame regu-

lations as to gold.

I have infilled too long already upon the fubtil-

ties of the variations in the proportion between gold

and filver, to take it up again in this place. My in-

tention is to explain the principles upon which

this great bank of depofit is eflablifhed, and not to

defcend into a detail of the mechanifm of their

adapting the variable coins of Europe to their own
ftandard.

1 have faid, that the fum of credit, written in

the books of the bank, is in proportion to the quan-

tity of bank m.oney neceifary for.circulating the trade

of Amfterdam.

Confequently, as this circulation increafes, the

demand for bank money muil increaf^ alio.

Again ; in proportion as the demand for bank

money increafes, the agio muft rife ; and on the

other hand, as the demand for current money in-

creafes, the agio muft fall.

Thus we faw in the laft war, 1760, 1761, 17623

that agio was below 5 per cent. The reafon was

plain. The great circulation carried on in Amfter-

dam was confiderably direfted towards the ufes

of the war. In Campaign, bank m.oney was of no

ufe ; coin only could there ferve the purpofe of

circulation. A.ccordingly agio fell to — per

cent, and as gold was much more eafily tranfported

than
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than filver, this metal foon rofe | per cent, above
the ordinary proportion of i to 14I.

Demand regulates every thing; and this de-
mand makes the agio flutluate ; fometimes rifmg
above, and fometimes falling below 5 per rent.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Continuation of thefame Siibjecl ; and concerning the

Circulation of Coin through the Bank of Amficrdam.

TTi'T'HERTo we have reprefented this bank as a
-*^ gulf, which is calculated to fwallow up the
coin of Europe ; without having pointed out any
faculty of throwing up a part of the treafure fo fe-

cured, in a cafe of an overcharge.

This has appeared a myilery to many, and a de-
fed in the conititution of the bank.

But when the principles upon which it is eftab-

lifhed come to be compared with fome branches of
their adminiftration, which are publicly known,
perhaps the myfterious part may be unravelled.

And although I do not pretend to give an entire fa-

tisfadion as to every minute particular, I think I can
fhew how, and to what extent, the treafure may
circulate, fo as to occafion no abufe, either from
the hoarding it on one hand, or from the diffipation

of it, for the fervice of the ftate, on the other : and
if all thefe conjeaures fliall be found to hang toge-

ther, and appear confiftent -'vith principles, with-

out being contradided by any known fad, then I

may
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may conclude, that fuch a fyftem of banldng as I ^ h a \\

defcribe, is at leafl a poffible fupjiofiticii, whether ^I^.--

—

it exaclly coincide with that of Amlterdi>rn, or not.

And who knows but my fpeculaticns may' enable

fome perfon ormore knowledge and m.ore fagacity

than I am polTefled of, "to render this carious ope-

ration of credit dill more generall)» under/hood than

hitherto it has been.

I have fhewn how the agio rifes and falls, accord-

ing to the demand for bank money.

As long, therefore, as the agio does not fall be-

low the difference between the value of the two cur-

rencies, it is a proof that ail the credit written in

the books of the bank does net exceed the ufes for ^
it : confequently, the coin- locked up, which never

can exceed the credit on the transfer books, and

which, were it not locked up, could be of no more

fervice than the credit itfelf, in circulating the trade

of Amfterdam, does not exceed its due proportion:

confequently, it is not hurtfully withdrawn from

commerce ; confequently, no abufe is implied from

the hoarding of it.

But let me fuppofe a cafe, which may happen
;

to wit, that for a certain time, the trade of Amfter-

dam may demand a larger fupply of credit in bank,

than is neceffary upon an average. Will not this

raife the agio ? No doubt. If the agio rife fo high

as to afford a premium upon carrying coin t3 the

bank, upon the footing of their own regulations,

this will augment the fum of bank crfedit ; becaufe

the money fo carried to the bank, becomes incorpo-

rated with the bank flock j the value is written in

Vol. III. D d . the
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£ o o K the books of the bank ; and when this is done, the

coin is locked up for ever.

If then it (hould happen, that the trade of Amfler-

dam fliould afterwards diminifli, fo as to return to

the ordinary flandard, will not this overcharge of

credit deprefs the rate of bank money, and fnik the

agio too much below the par of the intrinfic value

of the two currencies ?

To thefe difficulties I anfwer, like one who, being

ignorant of fa6ls, which I never could get afcertained

by any perfon in Holland to whom I had accefs for

information, and which fads remain hidden from

moft people in the deep arcana of Amflerdam poli-

tics ; 1 anfwer, I fay, like one who has recourfe

merely to conjedures, founded upon natural fagacity.

Firll then. The city of Amflerdam knows, from

long experience, the rate of demand for bank mo-

ney ; and it is not to be fuppofed, that upon any

fudden emergency, which may heighten that demand

for a time, they fliould be fuch novices* as to increafe

the credit upon their books fo far, as to run any

rilk of overflocking the market with it ; efpecially

as, on fuch occafions, the deficiency of bank credit

might be fupplied v/ith coin, conftantly to be found

in the city of Amflerdam, as we fhali explain pre-

fentlv.

Farther, Who will fay, that there does not re-

fide a power in the managers of this bank to iffue

coin for the fuperfiuous credit, in cafe that, in fpite

of all precaut;ions to prevent it, a redundancy of

bank credit fliould at any time be found upon their

books ?

It
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It is very true, that no perfon, having credit in ^ ^.'^ p.

bank, can demand coin for fuch credit ; and* as no .^^^^-Lj

demand of this fort can ever be made, it is very na-

tural to fuppofe, that a redundancy of coin and

credit can never be purged off.

During my (lay in Holland, I was at great painsj

to no purpofe, to difcover whether ever the bank

iffued any part of their credit cafh upon any fuch

occafions. Every one I converfed with was of opi-

nion, that if ever any coin had been tak^n from the

treafure of the bank, it mud have been by authority

of the ftates, for national purpofes : a flep conducled

with the greatefl fecrecy ; and the matter of facl, I

found, was extremely doubtful. But this is nothing

to the prefent purpofe. That the coin ??iay be dif-

pofed of, I allow, though I do not believe it ; but

how is the fuperflaous credit, written in the books,

to be difpofed of? There Hes the difficulty.

The popular opinion is, that coin has been taken

out for the fervice of the (late : the opinion of many
intelligent men is quite contrary.

I am now to give my opinion, not only as to this

point, but upon the main queftion ; and this not

from information, but from conjefture ; which I

fhall fubmit to the better judgment of my reader.

My opinion then is, Firft, That every fhilling

written in the books of the bank, is actually locked

up, in coin, in the bank repofitories.

Secondly, That although, by the regulations of

the bank, no coin can be ilfued to any perfon who
demands it in confequence of his credit in bank ;

yet I have not the lead doubt, but that both the

credit written m the books of the bank, a?id the cajh

D d 2 in
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BOOK in ihcir repojliories ivhlch balances it, may fuffcf

alternate augmentations and dhnmiitions , according to

the greater or lefs demand for bank money. If I

can prove this, all difficuities will be removed.

My reafons for being of this opinion are,

Firft, From principles, I muft conclude, that if,

upon any- occafion whatever, even when the fmal-

left demand for bank money, and the greateft de-

mand for coin takes place, there were an impoffi-

bility of producing the leaft diminution of bank

credit, or of procuring any fupply of the metals

from the bank, the confeque.nce certainly would be

felt, by an extraordinary fall in the value of bank

money,; or, which is the fame thing, in other

words, by an extraordinary rife in the value of the

metals, when compared with bank money.

Now, this is a cafe which never happens. Va-

riations upon the rate of agio, of i or 3 per cent.

perhaps more, are frequent and familiar. The de-

mands of trade, for coin or credit, are fo fluctuat-

incT, that fuch variations are unavoidable ; but were

there an overcharge pf bank credit, which no power

could diminifn, this overcharge would quickly .be

perceived ; becaufe the fluctuations of the agio

would entirely ceafe ; as the balance of a fcaie,,

nearly in equilibrio, ceafes from a total overcharge

on one fide.

My fecond reafon Is founded upon a matter of

fact, which I mull now apply.

There are upon the fquare before the town-houfe

of Amfterdara, (the place de Dam) between 10 and

II in the morning, a number of cafhiers, whofe

bufmefs it is to buy and fell bank credit, for cur-

rent
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rent coin. They bargain with all rhofe who have c ha p.

occafion either to buy or fell ; and according to the S^^^.-

demand for fpecie, or bank credit, the agio rifes or

finks : and as thefe cadiiers mud conftantly gain,

whether they furnifh bank credit or current coin,

fmce they are never the demandai'S in either opera-

tion, it is commonly found, that there is in their fa-

vour about 4-s P^^'
^^''^' or perhaps irpei' cent, accord-

ing to the alterations in the demand : that is to fay,

one who would firft buy fpecie, and then fell it,

would lofe|, or perhaps but 4- upon his operation.

From this circumftance of buying and felling of

bank credit with coin, and 'vice verfa^ 1 think 1 can

refolve the mvflery mentioned above, viz. how the

conftant accumulation of coin in the bank of Am-
flerdam, fliould never have the efiect of depreciat-

ing their bank money, by augmenting, beyond the

demand for it, the quantity of their depofit,' and of

the credit written in their books.

It is a matter of fact, that the bank lends both

coin and credit to the brokers, cafiiiers, or 16m-

bards, who are conftantly found on the place de

Dam.
Now I demand, what difference there can be,

between the banks lending coin to perfons, who in-

tend to difpofe of it in lieu of bank credit ; and their

paying coin to the perfons who have bank credit

written down in the books of the bank ; except

this, that in the firfi: operation, the bank has the

choice either to lend or not, and to regulate the ex-

tent of the loan ; whereas were it to pay to thofe

who have credit in bank, the rule mufl: be general

with refpe<5t to all who have credit in bank, and in

D d 5 thia
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BOOK this cafe the choice of paying or not paying coin,

could no longer remain to the bank.

Whenever, therefore, the bank finds that agio

falls too low, with refpecl to the coin ; and, when,,

in confequence of this, the demand for coin on the

place de Dam incr'safes ; then they lend coin out of

their repofitories to the brokers ; and when the agio

rifes, they lend credit.

This curious operation of the bank, is conduced

in the following manner :

A great demand for coin, implies a fmall de-

mand for bank credit ; becaufe thofe who demand

the coin_, wifh to procure it in l\eu of their bank

credit ; confequenrly at fuch .times there muff be a

redundancy of ci edit written down in the books of

the bank, which it behoves the bank to difpofe'of,

in order to preferve the fum of the bank credit at a

due proportion to the demand for it.

When, therefore, the bank lends coin to a

broker, in order rhat he may hfpofe of it for bank

credil: ; the b'okcr makrs the bargain with the per-

fon who has the bank creuir, to the beft advantage ;

and delivers the coin to him. He again goes vnxh

the broker to the bank, and writes off to him, in

bank credit, the v^.lue of the coin he has received.

This is all that appears to the pubhc. But then the

broker, in order to repay to the bank, the value of

the coin which was lent to him, writes off to the

bank itfelf an equal fum of their own credit, con-

fequently, this credit is elTedtually expunged from

their buoks, and in like manner, the coin which

anfwers it, is taken from their treafure,

a If,
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If, on the other hand, the circulation of the trade c ha p.

of the city (hould, in a fhort time afterwards, begin ,^^.,^
to increafe, thofe who have coin, which in this cafe

would not fo well ferve the ufes of circulation as ths

bank credit, come with it to the brokers, who fell

them bank credit for it; this coin the brokers de-

liver to the bank, which writes off the (Credit lent

to the broker, in favour of him who has paid his

coin for it.

This is, as far as I can guefs, the nature of the

circulation of the coin in the bank of Amfterdam.

It is a curious method of preferving an exa6t

proportion between the coin in depofit, the credit

written in their books of transfer, and the demand
for bank money.

The plan is quite 'confiflent with principles, and

agrees exa£i:ly with thofe matters of fa6t which are

known to all the world. Whether the operation

be conducted exactly in the way I have reprefented

it, or not, is a matter of fmall confequence to us,

v/ho aim at nothing more than the inveftigation of

the principles upon which fuch operations may be

conducted.

When we compare this operation with thofe of the

bank of circulation, which we have already ex-

plained, we find 2. great analogy between them.

We have feen how the notes iffued by banks of

circulation increafe and diminifh accordinp- to de^

mand : and now we fee how the fame principle

operates in banks of depofit, which iifue no coin on
demand. In the firil cafe, the mafs of fecurlties,

or coin of the bank, is diminiflied, without the con-

fent of the bank, by the act of their creditors j that

El d 4 is^
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BOOK is, the holders of the notes. In the laHcafe, the

«w.--^,-w creditors, or perfons who have credit in bank, can-

not, by"thei^- own aft, diminif^ the quantity of the

coin depofited, nor of the credit written ; but the

bank itfelf, by the help of thofe interpofed perfons,

the brokers on the place de Dam, is enabled to pre-

ferve an exad balance between bank money and the

demand for it ; augmenting it as it is demanded,

and diminifliing it when it is found too full.

From this I conclude, that the treafure of the,

bank of Amfterdam is not near fo^reat as fome au-

thors, from mere conjefture, and from a notion

that' the treafure has been conflantly accumulating

from the firfl inftitution of the bank, have been led

to aifcrt.

The authoV of the Eflay on Commerce, reckons

it at four hundred millions of guilders ; and the

Amfterdam edition carries in the margin a correc-

tion, .which gives us to underfland, that it anlounts

to between eight and nine hundred niillions. Da-.

venant efteems it at 36 millions flerhng. Mr, Me-

gens, an author of great judgment and fagacity,

efteems this treafure at no more than about 60 mil-

lions of guilders, or about 5,500,000/. fterling ; a

fum (fays he) wherewdth great things may be done.

Univerf. Merchant, feet. 61, I agree entirely wath

him, that for the ready-money demands of the

trade of Amfterdam, that fum, conftantly in cii-cu-

lation^ may go a great length.

What has mified moft people in their eftimation

of this treafure, is the appearance of a conftant

nccum'ulation^ without any reftitutlon -: but that

there is a conftant egrefs, as well as ingrefs of

coin
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com to this bank, I think I have rendered pretty c n a p.
' ^ ' XXX iX.

evident. ^^—^-'*-'

Befides the permanent credit written in the books

of transfer, concerning which we have been fpeak-

ing, the bank of Amfterdam receives, in depofit,

vaft funis of coin every year, which are not incor-

porated with the bank treafure, but remain in the

bags in which they are delivered, under the joint

feals of the bank and of the perfon who deUvers

them.

This operation comes next to be explained.

The trade of Holland draws a conflant flux of

coin and bullion into the country ; and fends as

conftant a flux out of it. The eflablifhment of the

bank of Amfterdam renders the ufe of this coin

and bullion, upon many occafions, fuperfluous, as

money.

It therefore remains as a commodity, the value

of which rifes according to exigencies, on the de-

rpand for it.

When the. precious metals come from Spain,

Portugal, and other nations, who owe a balance

to the Dutch, they are lodged in th^bank of Am-
fterdam in the following manner.

The proprietors carry^ them to the bank in facs

compofed of a determinate number of pieces, and

the fac mud be of a determinate weight, according

to the regulations of the bank, from time to time ;

for which the bank writes off credit in bank, at cer-

tain rates, according to the coin lodged, to the ac-

count of the proprietoi.

But as this coin is received, upon condition that

ft may be drawn out again, fo foon as the depo-

fitor
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fitor fhall demand it ; inftead of writing off the

whole value upon the books of the bank, they write

off a certain part 07ily (fuppofe ()o per cent^ and for

the remaining lo per cent, they deliver -what they

call a recipijfe, whicii is an obligation by the bank

to re-deliver, upon demand, the* iijaividuai facs,

fealed v/ith the feals of the bank and of the depo-

fitor. This recipijfc is transferable at the will of the

perfon to whom it is delivered. Farther,

He who puts his coin fo in depofit, becomes

bound to pay to the bank |, |, or \ per cent, every

fix months, according to the coin :' that is, upon

gold § per cent, on pieces of eight and rix-dollars | ;

on ducatoons ~ per cent, and in cafe he neglefts fo

to do, then the coin becomes confolidated with the

treafure of the bank, and can no more be drawn out,

in virtue of the recipijfe.

This being performed, the depofitdr may trans-

fer, at will, all the (^o per cent ^ of his credit, in the

courfe of his bufmefs ; and fo foon as the 'value of

ecin rifes in the market, he mud fill up his credit in

bank to the full value of the 90 per cent, and then

prefenting his recipijfe, he receives back his own
individual coin, fealed with his own feal, as when

at firft delivered.

If he finds that it is either inconvenient for him to

fill up his credit, or that he has no occafion for his

coin, upon the rife in its value, he may then fell his

recipijfe to another, who has credit in bank equal to

the value of the ^oper cent ; and he, in virtue of

the recipiffe transferred to him, withdraws the

coin, as the perfon might have done who put it in

depofit.

Tk
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The recifife itfelf, which is what gives a right to

the coin to any one who is the proprietor ot this

obligation, and who has credit in bank for the fuin

contained in it, rifes and finks in its vahie, accord-

inn- to the price of the coin to which it carries a

right.

In this manner coin, whirh otherwife would be

dead in a warehoufe, is made to circulate, in fa-

vour of the owner, during the dcpoiit, remaining

at the fame time always at his comn\and ; and the

keeping of the coin brings' iilto the bank a fmall

profit, but which,, by conftant accumulation, be-

comes confiJcrable.

I have faid above, that the bank of Amflerdam

put? ri^rtb, n-oni time to time, what regulations they

think fii, :i3 to the rate at which they receive the

diff "ent fpcci;;s of coin. Thefe regulations are

formed accorcing to the fluftuation of the value of

the metals. When filver riles above the proportion

it had before, with refped to gold, then the filver

fpecies is received at a higher rate than formerly.

"When gold rifes in proportion to filver, then the

gold coins are received at a higher rate than for-

merly.

This regulation refembles that, which I for-

merly recommended in the third book, in order to

fix a ftandard for the unit of the money of Great

Britain, according to the mean proportion of the

metals : and it was for this reafon, that [Book IIL

partL chap, i.] I afferted the bank money of Am-
flerdam to be an invariable unit, which the art

pf man had invented j that it flood like a rock in

the
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BOOK the fca, immoveable by.the flufliuating proportion

t„^l,^. between the metals.

It is no objedion againfl this, to allege the varia-

tion of the agio, and the fiuduation of the value of

bank money according to demand. Thefe varia-

tions ought to be referred to the coin, not to the

bank money : the bank money is to be confidered

as fixed, becaufe' it has all the charaders of inva-

riability.

If, indeed, the afTairs of the bank came to be

ill-adminiflered, and that the credit written in the

bank were allowed to fwell fo far beyond the de-

mand for it, as to fink the value of bank money

fo far below the rate of coin as to make it impoffible

to recover itfelf ; then I fliould allow that the bank

money was no longer an invariable ftandard : but

in this cafe, 1 fhould confider the bank as in a kind

of poHtical difeafe, becaufe it would then be with-

# drawn from under the influence of its own princi-

ples, which hitherto has never been the cafe.

It has been imagined by many, that the treafure

of the bank of Amflerdam has been, upon certain

occafions, made ufe of for the public fervice.

This is a conje£lure merely ; and perhaps it has

been owing to the opinion which commonly pre-

vails, that the treafure far exceeds all the ufes which

it can ferve for. But as I am perfuaded, Firfl,

That this opinion is void of all foundation ; Se-

condly,. That the treafure never can exceed the cre-

dits written ; and, Thirdly, That the credits never

can exceed the ufes they are apphed to : fo I am of

opinion, that a value, in coin, to the full extent of

thefQ
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thefe credits, adually exifts in the rcpofitorles of c h a p.

the bank ; becaufe were I to fuppofe the contrary, <—-1,—1*
it would imply a notorious infidehty in the bank

adminlflration : an infidelity, which, if ever it

fliould be'difcovered, would overturn thfe whole

credit of the bank, and, at one ftroke, deftroy the

whole trade of that city. Now the ufe of three or

four millions fterhng, to the ftates of HoUand,

whith they can procure when they will, at a very

moderate intereft, is not an objeft in the eyes of

that fagacious government, fufEcient to engage

them to tamper with the bank treafure : and the

rather, that were they driven to the neceffity of

having recourfe to the bank, I make not the lead

doubt but that fo great a company, in order to pro-

cure a loan of money within the country, might be

of more fervice to the (late, by writing off upon an

occafion a temporary, yntransferable credit at Intercjl^

which might afterwards be expunged, than by de-

livering the coin correfponding to the bank credit of

private merchants, which they mud look upon as

a moft facred depofit.

If we compare the credit of the bank of Amfler-

dam, with the credit of the bank of England, we
fhall find the firfl infinitely inferior to the latter as

to extent, though not 04ie bit inferior with re-

fpecl to the folidity of it.

The extent of credit of the bank of Amflerdam
is limited to the fum of the credits written in their

books, either in permanent transfer, as I fhall call

it, or in credit on cafh depofited upon recipijjc. All

this credit put together, cannot extend beyond the

limits of the circulation of the city of Amfterdam,

in
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Of thefirji Principles ofExchange,,

TTaving ended what I had to fay of banks, in c h a p.

-*- *• which mod of the principles of private credit
.

^
'^.^

and domeftic circulation, have been fufficiently de-

duced, I now proceed to the doctrine of exchange,

which is the principal operation of mercantile credit,

for the carrying on of foreign circulation.

The fecurity which merchants commonly take

from one another when they circulate their bufmefs,

is a bill of exchange, or a note of hand : thefe are

looked upon as payment. When they give credit

to one another in account, or otherwife, the caufe

of confidence is of a mixed nature j eftabliftied partly

upon the fecurity of their effeds, partly on the ca-

VoL. III. E e pacity,
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BOOK pacity, integrity, and good fortune, of the perfon

to whom the credit is given.

No man but a merchant has any idea of the ex-

tent and nature of this kind of credit. It is a thing

to be felt, but cannot be reduced to principles ; and

merchants themfelves can lay down no certain rules

concerning it. It is an operation which totally de-

pends upon their own fagacity.

But when they deal by bills of exchange, the cafe

is very different. The pun£luality of acquitting

thefe obligations is eflential to commerce ; and no

fooner is a merchant's accepted bill protefted, than

he is confidered to be a bankrupt. For this reafon,

the laws of mod nations have given very extraor-

dinary privileges to bills of exchange. The fecu-

rity of trade is eflential to every fociety ; and were

the claims of merchants to linger under the forma-

lities of courts of lav/, when liquidated by bills of

exchange, faith, confidence, and punctuality, would

quickly difappear ; and the great engine of com-

merce would be totally defl:royed.

A regulcr bill of exchange is a mercantile con-

traft, in which four perfons are concerned, \h.

Firft, The drawer, who receives the value : Se-

condly, His debtor in a diftant place, upon whom
the bill is drawn, and v/ho muft accept and pay it

:

Thirdly, The perfon who gives value for the bill,

to whole order it is to be paid : and. Fourthly, The

perfon to whom it is ordered to be paid, creditor to

the third.

By ihis operation, reciprocal debts, due in two

diftant parts, are paid by a fort of transfer, or per-

mutation of debtors and creditors.

(A) in
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(A) In London, is creditor to (B) in Paris, value c hap.

1 go/. (C) again in London, is debtor to (D) in Paris -—-,-—»

for a like fum. By the operation of the bill of ex-

change, the London creditor is paid by the Lon-

don debtor, and the Paris creditor is paid by the

Paris debtor ; confequently, the two debts are

paid, and no money is fent from London to Paris,

nor from Paris to London.

In this example, (A) is the drawer, (B) is the

acceptor, (C) is the purchafer of the bill, and (D)

receives the money. Two perfons here receive the

money, (A) and (D), and two pay the money, (B)

and (C) ; which is juft what mud be done when
two debtors and two creditors clear accounts.

This is the plain principle of a bill of exchange.

From which it appears, that reciprocal and equal

debts only can be acquitted by them.

When it therefore happens, that the reciprocal

debts of London and Paris (to ufe the fame ex-

ample) are not equal, there arifes a balance on one

fide. Suppofe London to owe Paris a balance, va-

lue ico/. How can this be paid? I anfwer, that it

may either be done with or without the intervention

of a bill.

With a bill, if an exchanger, finding a demand
for a bill upon Paris, for the value of lool. when
Paris owes no more to London, Ihall fend loo/. to

his correfpondent at Paris in coin, at the expence,

I fuppofe, of i/. and then, having become creditor

on Paris, he can give a bill for the value of looL

upon his being repaid his expenc^^ and paid for

his rifk and trouble.

E e 2 Or
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Or it may be paid without a bill, if the London

debtor fhall fend the coin himfelf to his Paris cre-

ditor, without employing an exchanger.

This laft example fliew? of what little ufe bills

are in the payment of balances. As far as the debts

are equal, nothing can be more ufeful than bills of

exchange, but the more they are ufeful in this eafy

way of bufmefs, the lefs profit there is to any perfon

to make a trade of exchange, when he is not him-

felf concerned, either as debtor or creditor.

When merchants have occafion to draw and re-

mit bills for the liquidation of their own debts, ac-

tive and paflive, in diflant parts, they meet upon

Change ; where, topurfue the former example, the

creditors upon Paris, when they want money for

bills, look out for thofe who are debtors to it. The

debtors to Paris again, when they want bills for

money, feek for thofe who are creditors upon it.

'I'his is a reprefentation of wh^t we have frequently

called the money market, in which the demand is

for money, or for bills.

This market is confhantly attended by brokers,

who relieve the merchant of the trouble of fearching

for thofe he wants. To the broker every one com-

municates his wants, as far as he finds it prudent 5

and by going about among all the merchants, the

broker difcovers the fide upon which the greater de-

mand lies, for money, or for bills.

We have often obferved, that he who is the

demander in any bargain, has conflantly the dlfad-

vantage in dealing with him of whom he demands.

This is no where fo much the cafe as in exchange,

and
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and renders fecrecy very elTential to Individuals ch^ap.

among the merchants. If the London merchants '^^.'—

<

want to pay their debts to Paris, when there is a

balance againfl: London, it is their interefl: to con-

ceal their debts, and efpecially the neceflity they

may be under to pay them ; from the fear left thofe

who are creditors upon Paris fhould demand too

high a price for the exchange over and above

par.

On the other hand, thofe who are creditors upon

Paris, when Paris owes a balance to London, are

as careful in concealing what is owing to them by

Paris, from the fear left thofe who are debtors to

Paris fhould avail themfelves of the competition,

among the Paris creditors, in order to obtain bills

for their money, below the value of them, when

at par. A creditor upon Paris, who is greatly pref-

fed for money at London, will willingly abate

fomething of his debt, in order to get one who will

give him money for it.

It is not my intention to dip into the intricacies

of exchange : all intricacies muft here be banifhed ;

and inftead of technical terms, which are very well

adapted for exprelTmg them, recourfe muft be had

to plain language, for pointing out the fimple ope-

rations of this trade. It is by this method that prin-

ciples muft be deduced, and from principles we
(hall draw the conlequences which may be derived

from them.

From the operation carried on among merchants

upon Change, which we have been defcribing, we

may difcover the confequence of their feparate and

jarring interefts. They are conftantly Interefted

'Ee3 in
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^
^jv

^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ balance. Thofe who are credit-

•w^,-,^' ors on Paris, fear a balance due to London ; tbofe

who are debtors to Paris, dread 3. bahmce due to

Paris. The intereft of the lirfl is to diifenible what

they fear; that of the laft, to exaggerate what they

wifli. The brokers are thofe who determine the

courfe of the day : and the mod inteUigent mer-

chants are thofe who difpatch their bufmefs before

the fatl be known.

Now I 2i(k, how trade, in general, can be inte-

refted in the queftion, who (hall outwit, and who

fhall be outwitted, in this complicated operation of

exchange among merchants ?

The intereft of trade and of the nation is princi-.

. pally concerned in the proper method of paying and

receiving the balances. It is alfo concerned in pre-

ferving a juft equality of profit and lofs among all

the merchants, relatively to the real ftate of the ba-

lance. Unequal competition among men engaged

' in the fame purfuit, conftantly draws along with it

bad confequences to the general undertaking, as

has been often obferved ; and fecrecy in trade will

be found, upon examination, to be much more

ufeful to merchants in their private capacity, than

to the trade they are carrying on.

Merchants, we have faid, in fpeaking of the

bank of England, endeavour to Amplify their bufi-

nefs as much as poiTible ; and commit to brokers

many operations which require no peculiar talents

to execute. This of exchange is of fuch a nature

that it is hardly poffible for a merchant to can-y

on the bufmefs of his bills, without their afliftance,

upon many occafions. When merchants come

upon
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upon Change, they are fo full of fears and jealou- c ha p.

fies, that they will not open themfelves to one v—,—

^

another, left they fhould difcover what they want

to conceal. The broker is a confidential man, in

fome degree, between parties, and brings them to-

gether.

Befides the merchants, who circulate among

themfelves their reciprocal debts and credits, ari-

fmg from their importation and exportation of

goods, there is another fet of merchants who deal

in exchange ; which is the importation and export-

ation of money and bills.

Were there never any balance on the trade of na-

tions, exchangers and brokers would find little em-

ployment : reciprocal and equal debts would ealily

be tranfacled openly between the parties themfelves.

No man feigns or diffembles, except when he thinks

he has an intereft in fo doing.

But when balances come to be paid, exchange

becomes intricate ; and merchants are fo much
employed in particular branches of bufmefs, that

they are obliged to leave the liquidation of their

debts to a particular fet of men, who make it turn

out to the beft advantage for themfelves.

Whenever a balance comes to be paid, that pay-

ment cofts, as we have feen, an additional expence

to thofe of the place who owe it, over and above

the value of the debt.

If, therefore, this expence be a lofs to the trading

man, he muft either be repaid this lofs by thofe

whom he ferves, that is, by the nation ; or the

•trade he carries on will become lefs profitable to

him.

E e 4 Every
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Every one will agree, I believe, that the expence

of hif^h exchange upon paying a balance, is a lofs

to a people, no way to be compenfated by the ad-

vantages they reap from enriching the few indivi-

duals among them, who gain by contriving me-

thods to pay it off : and if an argument be necef-

fary to prove this propofition, it may be drawn

from this principle, to wit, whatever renders the

profit upon trade precarious or uncertain, is a lofs

to trade in general : this lofs is a confequence of

high exchange ; and although a profit do refult

from it upon one branch of trade, namely, the ex-

change bufinefs, yet this profit cannot compenfate

the lofs upon every other.

We may, therefore, here repeat what we have

faid above, that the more difficulty, there be found

in paying a balance, the greater will be the lofs to

the nation.

This being admitted, T fhall here enumerate all

the difficulties which occur in the paying of ba-

lances. Mofl of them have been already men-

tioned from their relation to fubjeds already dif-

cuffed
J
and could it be fuppofed, that every reader

had retained the whole chain of reafoning already

gone through, a repetition in this place would be

fuperfluous : but as this cannot be expeded, I fhall,

in as fhort and diflindl a manner as poffible, reca-

pitulate, under four articles, what I hope will be

fufficient to refrefh the memory upon each of

them.

The fu'fl difficulty which occurs in paying a ba-

lance, is to determine exactly the true and intrinfic

value
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value of the metals or coin in which it is to be paid

;

that is to fay, the real par.

The fecond, How to remove the domeftic

inconveniences which occur in paying with the me-

tals or coin.

The third, How to prevent the price of exchange

from operating upon the whole mafs of reciprocal

payments, inftead of affeding the balance only.

The remedies and palliatives for tliefe three in-

conveniences once difcovered, comes the laft quef-

tion, viz. How, when other expedients prove in-

effeftual for the payment of a balance, the fame may
be paid by the means of credit, without the inter-

vention of coin ; and who are thofe who (hould

conduct this operation.

C H A P. IL

How to determine exaSlly the true and intrinjic value

of the Metals^ Coin, or Money, in which a Ba-

lance toforeign "Nations is to be paid.

T^HIS firft queftion regards the whole mafs of re-

ciprocal payments, as well as that of the

balance.

Every payment to be made of a determinate and

fixed value, that is to fay, of a liquidated debt,

muft be paid in a value equally determinate in its

nature.

This I fuppofe to be the cafe, whether payment

be made in the precious metals unmanufadured,

that is bullion, or in a nation's coin, or in deno-

minations
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minations of money of account. All payments in

merchandize, except bullion, mult fuffer conver-

fions of value before the debts can be liquidated.

Money of accompt, which is what we under-

fland by denominations, we have defined to be a

fcale of equal parts, calculated to determine the va-

lue of things, relatively to one another. It muft,

therefore, be by the money of accompt of different

nations, that the value of bullion and of coin can

be afcertained.

When coin is introduced, the denominations of

money are realized in a determinate quantity of the

precious metals, and the fabrication of the bullion

into coin, raifes the value of this commodity, bul-

lion, like the manufacturing of every other natural

production.

When coin, therefore, is employed in paying

fums according to the legal denomination which it

carries, it is money, not merchandize ; but when

it is given at any other rate than its denomination,

it is merchandize, not money.

In the third book, we have {hewn how utterly

impolTible it is to realize with exadnefs, the deno-

minations of money of accompt, in the metals which

are conftantly varying in their value, and expofed

to wafte in circulation.

We have fliewn, by many examples, how, in

fact, the value of the pound fterling has been fub-

ject to great viciffitudes of late, from the great dif-

orderofthe coin.

The coin of France, is, indeed, upon a better

footing in point of uniformity of weight, than ours
j

and the proportion of the metals in it comes nearer

theJE
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their prefent value in the market : but then as oft as c ha p.

the balance turns againfl France, the high impofi- ^—%—-/

tion upon her coinage, expofes the coin to great

fluctuations of value, when compared with bullion

in the Paris market. This is alfo to be afcribed to

the imperfedion of the metals when ufed as money,

while they are merchandize at the fame time.

This being the cafe, the way to calculate the real

par of exchange between nations, who have in com-

mon no determinate and invariable money, exclu-

five of coin, is to confider fine gold and filver as

the next belt ftandard.

This is a merchandize which never varies in its

quality. Fine gold is always the fame in every mafs

;

and weight for weight, there is no difference in its

value or quality any where.

This ftandard being once adopted, the calcula-

tion of the real par becomes an eafy operation to

thofe who know the courfe of the bullion market in

the two places exchanging.

If, by the exportation of all the heavy coin of

London, bills muft be paid in a worn out currency,

the rife in the price of gold in their market, above

mint price, will mark pretty nearly how far it is

light.

If, on the other hand, the wars of France, or

an unfavourable balance upon her trade, fhall

oblige her to export her coin, this operation will

Jink the value of it, or raife the price of bullion,

which ever way you choofe to exprefs it.

It is not here a proper place to refume the quef-

tlon, which of the two exprefnons is the moft pro-

per ; we are here confidering the value of the bul-

7 lion
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lion to be the thing fixed, becaufe it anfwers the

purpofe. But whether we fay that bulHon rifes

in the markets of Paris and London ; or that the

value of their currencies fink, though from very

different caufes, the calculation of the real par will

proceed with equal accuracy. An example will il-

luilrate this.

VJhtViJine gold is at the lowed price to which it

can ever fall at Paris, that is to fay, at the mint

price, it is worth 740 livres 9 fols, or 740.45 livres

per mark, in decimals, for the eafe of calcula-

tion. The mark contains eight ounces Paris

weight.

Were the ounces of Paris equal to thofe of troy

vireight, -ioithisfum, or 92.5562 livres, would be

the value of that ounce by which gold is fold at

London.

But the Paris ounce is about i\ per cent. lighter

than the troy ounce ; and the exacl proportion

between them is unknown, from the confufion of

weights, and the want of a fixed ftandard in Eng-

land.

By the bed calculation I have been able to make,

a Paris ounce fliould contain 473 grains troy,

which makes the proportion between the two

ounces to be as 473 is to 480, which lad is the

number of grains in the troy ounce.

Gold bullion at Paris is regulated by the mark

fine, at London by the oxmctjiandard.

V7hen flandard gold bullion is at the lowed price

it can be at London, it is worth the mint price, or

3/. 17/. ic-|<y. /(?r troy ounce, which, expreded in

decimals, is 3.8937/. derling. Standard is to fine,

as
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as II Is to 12; confequcntly, the ounce fme is

4.2476/. fterling : and if the Paris ounce oijine bul-

lion be worth at the mint, as has been faid, 92.5562

livres ; the ounce troy, according to the above pro-

portion, will be worth 93.926 livres. Divide then

the livres by the fterling money, and^the quotient

will give you the real par of exchange of the pound

fterling, wh ile bullion remains at the mint price in

Paris and in London, viz. ^i-?4£-z=:22.ii2 livres

for the pound, or 32.56<^. fterling for the French

crown of 3 livres.

Gold bullion never can rife in the Paris market,

at leaft all the laft war it never did rife, above the

value of the coin; that is, to 801.6 livres the

mark fine, or 100.2 livres fer ounce Paris, and

101.7 livres the troy ounce.

How high the price of gold bullion may rife at

London no man can fay ; but the higheft it rofe to',

during the laft war, was, I believe, 4/. os, ^d. per

ounce ftandard, or to 4.3999/. fterling per ounce

fine. By this divide the value of the ounce troy

fine in' French livres, the real par at this rate of the

metals in both cities will be ^^^-.—i-i. 1 1 livres for

the pound fterling, or 31.155 pence fterling for

the French crown of 3 livres. But fuppofe two

cafes which may happen, viz. i. That gold bullion

at Paris ftiould be at the price of coin, while at

London it may be at mint price : or, 2. That at

Paris it may be at mint price, when at London it

is at 4/. OS. Sd, what will then the real par of ex-

change be ?

I anfwer, ^at on the firft fuppofition, it will be

one pound fterling, equal to 23.939 livres, and

the
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BOOK the crown of 3 Hvres equal to 30.076 pence fterl-*

ing. In the other, equal to 21.34 livres for the

pound fterling, and for the crown of 3 livres

33.728. A difference of no lefs than 8.9 per

cent.

Is it not evident that thefe variations miijl occur

in the exchange between London and Paris ? And
is it not alfo plain, that they proceed from the fluc-

tuation of the price of bullion, not from ex-

change f

.We have, I think, demonftrated, in the third

book, that a wrong balance upon the French trade

may raife bullion in the Paris market to the price of

coin ; and that a right balance may bring it down
to mint price. The price of coinage is above 8 per

cent. So that ^pcr cent, of fluctuation in the price

of bullion is eafily accounted for in the Paris market,

without taking into the account the variations in the

Englifh market.

In London, where no coinage is paid, were all

the coin of full weight, and exportation free, coin

and ftandard bullion would conftantly ftand at the

fame price : but when the heavy coin is exported,

and the currency becomes light by the old coin re-

maining in circulation, the price of bullion rifes in

proportion.

Is it furprizing that, at London, gold in bullion

fhould be worth as much as gold of the fame ftan-

dard in guineas, weight for weight ? Is it not

worth as much at the mint ? Why fliould it not

be worth as much at the market ? I affirm that

any man may offer to pay for the ounce of all the

guineas coined by Charles 11, James II. and Wil-

liam III.
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liam in. now in circulation, the higheft market c ha p.

price that ever was given for ftandard gold bullion in ^-^.r^i**

London, and gain by the bargain.

This, I hope, will be fufficient to fatisfy any

body that there is a miftake in afcribing the high

price paid for the French crown in the London ex-

change to a wrong balance upon the trade of Eng-

land with France.

From this new light in which I have placed the

queftion, I hope the arguments ufed in the i6th

chapter of the firft part of the third book, will ac-

quire an additional force ; and that thereby the eyes

of this nation may be opened with regard to the in-

terells of the French trade j a point, I Ihould think,

of the higheft concern.

To calculate, as every body does, the par of the

French croun, either by the gold or the filver in

the Engliih Jiatidard coin, when no [xizh. Jfandard

coin exifts ; and to ftate all that is given for the

crown above 2g\d. if you reckon by the filver, or

OjO^d. if you reckon by the gold, for the price of

a v/rong balalice, is an error which may lead to the

moft fatal confequences.

If government fhould think fit to impofe, in their

own mint, a coinage, equal to that of France, and

make all their coin of equal weight, and at the due

proportion, it will take off all the lofs we fufFer by

paying coinage to France (which we at prefent im-

pute lO the exchange) while fhe pays none to us.

But then it will occafion nearly the fame fluftua-

tions upon rfie real par of exchange as at prefent

;

only from another caufe on the fide of Great Bri-

tain. At prefent our exchange becomes favour-

^ able
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BOOK able from the weight of our own currency, and the

s—>,.^^i^ balance againft France upon her trade ; which, in

Paris, raifes the price of the bullion with which wc
pay our French debts. On the other hand, our ex-

change becomes unfavourable from the lightnefs of

our own currency, from the coinage we pay to

France, and balance againft us ; which laft carries

off all our new guineas ; and in the Paris market,

fmks the value of that bullion in which we pay our

French debts.

Were matters put upon a right footing, we
fhould gain from France the price of our coinage,

when our balance is favourable, and pay coinage

to France when their balance is favourable ; in-

ftead of feeing our exchange turn more in our fa-

vour, from the additional weight only of the coin in

which we pay.

If French coinage fhould appear too high a price

for the intereft of other branches of Britifh trade,

a queftion I ftiall not here determine, let us impofe

at leaft as much as to keep our guineas out of the

melting pot, and banifh all the old coin which

throws us into fuch confufion.

What has been fald is undoubtedly too much

upon this fubjeft for the generality of readers. The

number of thofe who can go through a chapter like

this v/ith pleafure is veryfmall. But if the idea I

have been endeavouring to communicate, be found

juft by one man of capacity, whofe opinion fhali

have weight in the deliberations of Great Britain,

the confequences may be of great advantage to this

nation ; and this confideration will, 1 hope, plead

my excufe.

Ifliall
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I fliall now fet this queftion in another point of

view, from which the flrefs of my arguments will be

felt, and all intricate rcaibnings will be laid afide.

Does not the price of exchange, or what is giveri

above the par, proceed from the expence offending

the metals from the one place to the other, the infu-

rance of them, and the exchanger's profit ? If this

be true, which I believe nobody will deny, mufl

not what is paid for the bill, over and above thefe

three articles, be confidered as the real par, rela-

tively to exchange ? Now does the price of the

bullion which the exchanger pays in his own mar-

ket, or the price he gets for that bullion in the

market to which he fends it, at all enter into the ac-

count of the tranfportation, rifk, and profit, which

the exchanger has on the operation ? Certainly

not. May there not be a very great difference be-

tween the buying and felling the very fame bullion

in difltrent markets at one time and another ?

Ought we nor to charge this to fome other accompt

than to the price of exchange, which is confined to

the expence of tranfporting the balance only, and

when two objecls totally different are included under

the fame term, does it not tend to perplex our no-

tions concerning them ?

The great variation in the price of bullion in.

France, for example, and the expence of procuring

it, proceeds from three caufes.. The firft is, the

coinage impofed in France, while none is impofed

in England. What, therefore, is paid upon this

account, is profit to France, and lofs to England.

The fecond caufe of variation, is the debafement

of the value of the pound flerling, when the heavy

Vol. IIL F f gold
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gold has been fent abroad. This lofs afFefts the ns.-

tion, and every man in England, in the quality of

creditor for fums fpecified in pounds fterling, to

the profit of all debtors.

The third caufe of variation, is from the great

expence exchangers are put to, in procuring the

metals from other countries, when they cannot be

got at home : the confequence of this Ihall be ex-

plained in a fucceeding chapter.

As all thefe caufes are combined in the exchange

upon bills when they come to market, I think it is

proper to analize them, before the dodrine we are

upon can be diftindly underflood.

I (hall therefore conclude my chapter with this

propofition.

That the beft method of determining exa6lly the

true and iiUrinfic value of the metals, coin, or mo-

ney, in which the balance due to or from a foreign

hation is to be paid, is to compare the refpe6liv»

value of fine bullion with the refpedive denomina-

tions of the coin in the one and the other ; and to

flate the difference as the price paid for the ex-

change*.

• There occurs another confiderable difficulty to be removed,

before the real par of exchange can be exaftly determined frora

the price of bullion, to wit, the uncertainty of weights, and the

multiplicity of them.

Every nation in Europe has a different weight, I might fay

almoft. every city. This has proceeded, in a great meafure,

from the inaccuracy with which they were made in former times.

I think it is highly probable, that many, at leaft, of the princi-

pal weights in Europe, have derived their origin from the fame

ftandard ; although they are now confiderably different. Thofc

I ara bcft acquainted with arc the following ; of which I fnall

here

J
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here ftt down a fhort table, reduced to troy grains, according C H A P,

to the bed calculatijii 1 have been able to make. .

_, ,

— L~^i

One ounce troy contains - - 480 troy grains.

One ounce Paris, orpoids de marc, - 473

One ouace Holland troes - - 473.27

One ounce Colonia - - - - - 449.33

Thefe are the weights ufed in the mints of England, France,

Holland, and Germany.

If therefore we (hoiild call the troy ounce ico, the propoition

of the refl will be as follows

:

Troy - ... - 100

Paris .-.-_- 98.541

Holland . . _ . - 98-597

Colonia _ > - - - 93»6i

I have chofen to reduce to ounces ; becaufe it is the denomi- *

nation in which the proportion of weights isbeft preftrved.

Thefe ounces I apprehend to have been originally taken from

the old Roman pound, which was the weight adopted by

the Emperor Charles the Great, who applied himfelf much to

the eftablifhing of a general ftandard of weights in his do-

minions.

In the examples I have given, we fee how the Colonia ounce

deviates more than any other from the average on the whole.

This ounce is very near equal to the old Saxon ounce, eftab-

lilhed in the Englifh mint at the Norman conqueft, and there

preferved, until Henrj- VIII. fubftituted in its place the troy

weight. This circumftance makes it probable that the Saxon

ounce came originally from Charles the Great, who firft con-

quered the Saxon nation, and drew them from a Hate of abfo-

hite barbarity. The rude manners of the Saxons may have oc-

cafioned this great deviation.

The difference, therefore, in thofe ounces, I afcribe to the

progreflive error of thofe who have made weights, and from the

negleft of preferving a proper ftandard.

Tlie beft remedy for this inconvenience, would be, for any one

mint to form a Weight, aillil/ifum, aud to fend a moft accurate

copy of it to every mint in Europe : to mention, at the fame

time, the exaft proportion between the weight fent, and that

obferved at their own mint: to beg of the other mints an equal

communication of the proportion between the weight fent, and

F f 2 their
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BOOK their feveral ftandards : and lafl of all, to publifh in the newf-

, _
- papers of all commercial towns, every market day, as is done at

Amllerdam, the price oijine gold and filver, according to this

new weight made for the purpofe. This weight may be called

the mint-weight of Europe ; and from the univerfal utility which

would follow upon fuch a regulation, it probably might be

adopted : were this to happen, it might be a Itep towards eftab-

lifhing an univerfal conformity of weights every where.

While matters Hand on the prefent footing, it is neceffary to

be informed of three particulars. Firit, Of the proportion of

the different mint weights. Secondly, Of the regulations by

which the coin is made. And laftly, Of the exaftnefs of the

mints in following the regulation. Every miftake in any one of

thefe three articles, is an impediment to the jull determination of

of the real par.

I acknowledge that, in fact, exchange bufinefs goes on

fmoothly, notwithltanding all the difficulties we have been enu-

merating. It may therefore be afked, in what would confift the

great advantage of fo fcrupulous a nicety ?

My anfwer is, that exchange bufinefs will always go fmoothly

on, as long as exchangers gain, and that trade is not inter-

rupted.

But ti-ading men coniider their own intcrell only ; and I am

confiderirg the intereft of an intelligent ftate, which wants to

promote the good of the whole community, without occafiouing

any hurt to the intereft of individuals.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

How to rcmoz-c the Inconveniences -j:hich occur in pay-

ing Balances with the Metals or Coin of a Nation.

THE inconvenience*: which occur when balances ^
^^-^

^•

are to bs paid in bullion or coin are thefe :

Firft, the want of fecure and ready tranfporta-

tion, from the obftruclions government throws in

the way to prevent it.

Secondly, The difficulty of procuring the metals

abroad when they are not to be found at home.

When we fpeak here of balances to be paid from

one country to another, we underfland, that the

general amount of the whole payments to be made
to the world, exceeds the fum of all that is recipro-

cally due from it. So far as a balance due to one

country is compenfated with a balance due by ano-

ther, they may be mutually difcharged by bills of

exchange, according to the principles already laid

down. All compenfations being made by bills

drawn for reciprocal debts, we mufl: here fuppofe

a balance due by the country whofe intereft we are

confidering. This, like debts between private peo-

ple, muil: either be paid in intrinfic value, or by

fecurity for it ; that is, by contracting a permanent

debt bearing intereft. The hrfl is the queltion here

before us ; the lecond vvill be examined in the fuc-

ceeding chapter.

The firfl difficulty mentioned, to wit, the want

of fecure and ready tranfportation of the metals,

F i 3 proceeds
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proceeds in a great meafure from the obflru6lion

government throws in the way, to prevent the ex-

portation of them. To remove which difficulty,

it is proper to (hew how far it is the intereft of go-

vernment to obflrudt, how far to accelerate the

tranfportation of the metals.

We have faid that it is the advantage of every

ftate, in point of trade, to have balances paid with

the leafl expence. If then we fuppofe that it is

either neceifary or expedient that this balance (hould

be paid in the metals, government, in this cafe,

fhould facilitate by every method the fending them

off in the cheapefl and fecurefl way.

But fmce governments do not generally follow

this rule, we muft examine the reafons which en-

gage them to prefer a contrary condudl.

The principal, the mod general, and mod rational

objedlion againft the exportation of the metals, is,

that when it is permitted without re{lri£Hon, it en-

gages the people, when they go to foreign markets

for articles of importation, to run to the coin, in-

flead of carrying thither the produft and manufac-

tures of the country. From which a confequence is

drawn, that as long as coin and bullion are fairly

allowed to be exported, the rich inhabitants will

employ them for the purchafe of foreign commodi-

ties, to the hurt of domeftic induftry.

This is an objeftion of great weight, relatively

to the fituation of many nations. The Spaniards

and Portuguefe feel it feverely. Many individuals

" there are very rich ; the numerous claffes of the

people are either lazy or not properly bred to in-

duftry. In this fituation the alternative to govern-

ment

i
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' mcnt Is very difagreeable. Either the rich mud be c h a p.

deprived of many enjoyments v/ith which their in- ^^.^^^.^

duftrious neighbours alone can fupply them, until,

by very flow degrees, the loweil clalTes of their

countrymen can be engaged to change their way of

living, and be infpired with a fpirit of induflry ; or

they muft be allowed to gratify the defires which

riches create, at the expence of the nation's trea-

fure, and the improvement of their country.

From this alternative we difcover the principle

which mufl direct the conduct of a ftatefman under

fuch circumftances, viz.

To forbid the importation of every foreign mana-

faclure whatfoever ; to fubrait to the hardfhips ne-

ceflarily implied in the circumftances of the nation ;

and to pay freely what balance may be owing upon

natural produce imported for the ufes of fubfiftence

or manufaclur-e.

This is a plan more rational and more eafily exe-

cuted, than a general prohibition to export the me-

tals ; becaufe by good regulations, you may prevent

the importation of manufactures ; but it is hardly

pofl;ble to prevent the exportation of the metals

neceffary to pay for what you have bought from

ftrangerg, by the permifiion of government : and

on the other hand, fuppofe you do effeclually pre-

Tent the exportation of the metals, the confequence

"«'ill be, to put an end to all foreign trade even in

natural produce, which on many occafions may
be neceffary for the fubfiftence of the people. What
nation wdll trade with another who can pay only by

baiter? All credit will likewife be cut off; for

who will exchange by bills, with a place which can-

F f 4 not
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not pay, either in their own currency, or with the

metals, the debts which they reciprocally owe ?

The maxim therefore, here, is to prevent as

much as poflible the contracting of debts with

ftrangers ; but w-hen they mufl be contracted, to fa-

cilitate the payment of them.

This reafoning is calculated to dire6l a flatefman

who finds himfelf at the head of a rich luxurious

nobility, and an idle or ill-in(truded common peo-

ple, lurrounded by induftrious neighbours, whofe

aflillance may be neceflary upon many occafions,

to provide fubfiftence, or the materials of manufac-

ture, for his people ; and this while he is forming

a fcheme for introducing induftry at home, as a

bafis for eflablifliing afterwards a proper foreign

commerce.

But in this fubjecl combinations are infinite, and

the fmalieil change of circumftances throws the

decifion of a queflion on a different principle.

I will not therefore fay, that in every cafe which

can be fuppofed, certain reflridions upon the ex-

portation oi bullion or coin are contrary to good

policy. This propofition I confine to the flourifliing

trading nations of our own time.

To fet this matter in a fair light, and as an exer-

cife upon principles, I fiiall borrow two examples,

one from hiftory, and another from a recent expe-

riment made in France, in which a clog upon the

exportation of the metals and coin was very politi-

cally laid on.

We learn from the hiflory of Henry VII. of Eng-

land, a fagacious Prince, that he eftablifhed very

fevere laws againft the exportation of bullion ; and

8 obliged
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obliged the merchants who imported foreign com-

modities into his dominions, to invert their returns

in the natural produce of England, which at that

timeconfifted principally in wool and in grain.

The circum fiances of the times in which that

Prince lived, muft therefore be examined, before we

can juflly find fault with this (tep of his political

ceconomy.

In Henry the Vllth's time, the foreign trade of

England was entirely in the hands of foreigners,

and every elegant manufafture almofl came from

abroad.

Under fuch circumflances, is it not plain, that

the prohibition to export bullion and coin, was a

compulfion only concomitant with other regula-

tions, to oblige the foreign merchants, refiding in

his kingdom, to buy up the fuperfluity of the Eng-

ii(h natural produce of wool and grain ? Had not

the King taken thefe meafures, the whole money of

the nation would have been exported ; the fuper-

jBuous natural produce of England would have lain

upon himd ; the redundancy of which would have

brought the price of them below the value of the

fubiiftence of thofe who produced them ; agricul-

ture would have been abandoned ; and the nation

would have been undone.

I allow that nothing is fo abfurd as to permit the

confumption of foreign productions, and to forbid

the exportation of the price of them. 1 alfo allow

that every reftraint laid upon exporting filver and
gold, affects the confumer of foreign goods, and
obliges him to pay the dearer for them ; but this

additional expence to the confumer, does not aug-

ment
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ment the mafs of foreign debts. The debt due

abroad will conftantly be paid with the fame quan-

tity of coin, whether the exportation of it be al-

lowed or not ; becaufe the lofs of thofe who pay

the balance arifes from the rifk of confifcation of the

money they want to export againft law ; or from

the high exchange they are obliged to pay to thofe

who take this rifk upon themfelves. In both cafes,

the additional expence they are put to remains in

the country, and is repaid them by the confumers

;

confequently, can never occafion one farthing more

to be exported. Prohibitions, therefore, upon the ex-

portation of fpecie, are not in every cafe fo abfurd

as they appear at firft fight. It is very certain that

nobody ever gives money for nothing ; confequently,

a ftate may reft affured that the proprietors of the

fpecie, their fubje6ls, will take fufficient care not

to make a prefent of it to foreigners. The intention,

therefore, of fuch prohibitions is not fo much to pre-

vent the payment of what people owe, as to prevent

that payment from being made in coin or bullion
;

and alfo to difcourage the buying of fuch foreign

commodities as muft be paid in fpecie, preferably to

others which may be paid for with the returns of

home produce.

When a ftatefman, therefore, finds the balance

of trade, upon the main, favourable to the country

he governs, he need give himfelf no trouble about

the exportation of the fpecie, from this fingle prin-

ciple, to wit, that he is fure that what is exp>orted

is not given for nothing ; and that the favourable

balance cannot fail to bring it back again, together

with an additional fupply. But when the balance

turns
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turns againfl him in the regular courfe of bufmefs, c ha p.

not from a temporary caufe, then he may iay re-

ftraints upon the exportation of fpecie, as a conco-

mitant reftriction, together with others, in order to

diminifh the general mafs of importations, and there-

by to fet the balance even.

In a trading nation, I allow that no reflrI6lion of

this kind ought to be made general ; becaufe it then

affedls the ufeful as well as the hurtful branches of

importation : but in Henry's days, the fale of corn

and wool was fufficient to procure for England all

it wanted from abroad ; and the interefts of trade

were not fufficiently underflood, to enable the ftate

to aft by any other than the mod general rules.

Forbidding the exportation of coin was found to

promote the exportation of Englifh produdlions,

and this was a fufficient reafon for making the pro-

hibition peremptory. In this view of the matter,

did not Henry judge well, when he obliged the mer-

chants who imported foreign goods, to invefl the

price they received for them in Englifh commodi-
ties ? Once more I muft fay it, he was not fo much
afraid of the confequences of the money going out,

as of the corn and wool remaining at home : had

he been fure of the exportation of thefe articles to as

good purpofe another way, the prohibition would

have been abfurd j but I am perfuaded this was not

the cafe.

The example taken from France is this.

After the fatal bankruptcy in 1720, by the blow-

ing up of the Miffifippi, the trade of France lan-

guifhed from the effects of the inftability of their

coin,
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BOOK coin, until the year 1726, when it was fet upon

that looting on which it has remained ever fmce.

Upon that iaii general coinage, the fame princi-

ples of enriching the King by the operation directed

the conduct of the miniiler.

The old fpecie was cried down, and profcribed

in circulation : but it was thought, that as it was

the King's coin, he had a liberty to fet a price upon

it, at a different rate from any other bullion of the

fame finenefs : and that he had alfo a right to com-

mand the proprietors of it to brhig it to the mint at

his own price.

The confequence was, that thofe who could were

very defirous to fend it to Holland, in order to draw

back the full value of it, in bills upon Paris.

Under fuch circumilances, were not prohibitions

upon the exportation of this coin mod confident

with the plan laid down? We diall, in the next

chapter, examine the confequences of this operation

upon the exchange of France.

What has been faid, will, I hope, fuffice to ex-

plain fome of the piincipal motives which ftatef-

men may have, when they lay reftriclions on the

exportation of the metals, with a view to favour the

trade of their nation, or the interell of the ex-

chequer.

But befides the interefh of trade, there are other

reafons for laying prohibitions on the exportation of

the national coin, although that of bullion be left

free under certain reflri«5tions.

As often as it happens, that the value of a nation's

coin remains at par with bullion of the fame weight

and
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and finenefs, this coin, if exported, may be melted chap.

down. This is a lofs ; becaufc it puts tlie nation to •,—-^-w

the expence of coining more for the ufe of circula-

tion.

When nations give coinage gratis, or when they

allow the coin of other nations the privilege of paf-

llng current under denominations exactly propor-

tioned to its intrinfic value, then coin never can be

worth more than any other bullion of the fame (lan-

dard ; confequently, will be exported or fmuggled

out whenever there is a demand for it abroad.

If, therefore, a nation do really defire to avoid

an expence at the mint, they mud make it the in-

terefl of merchants to export every other thing pre-

ferably to their own coin. This is done by impo-

fmg a duty upon the coinage ; and this will either

prevent the cpins going out unnecelTarily, or if it be

necefl'ary to export it, the coin will return in the

payments made to the nation ; becaufe of its ad-

vanced value above any other bullion which can be

fent.

The forbidding of the exportation of coin, Im-

plies a reflrlttion upon the exportation of bullion;

becaufe, unlefs the bullion be examined at the cuf-

tom houfe, and the flamps upon it looked at, it

may happen to be nothing but the nation's coin

melted down, with an intention to avoid the law.

For this reafon, whoever brings bullion to be

ftamped, whether it be for exportation or not,

muft declare that it has noc been made of the na-

tion's coin. How ilender a check a>-e ail fuch

declarations ! The only one effeflual is private in-

terefl: j and as no man will take his v/ig to ftuff his

chair.
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BOOK chair, when he can get cheaper materials equally

good, fo no man will melt down coin which bears

an advanced value, when he can procure any other

bullion.

On the whole, we may determine, that a flourifli-

ing commercial ftate, which has, on the average of

its trade, a balance coming in from other countries,

ihould lay it down as a general rule, to facilitate the

exportation of its coin, as well as of bullion: and

if a very particular circumftance fhould occur,

which may continue for a fhort time, it may then

put a temporary flop to it, and facilitate the pay-

ment of the balance by the means of credit.

I have enlarged fo much upon the methods of

removing the firft difficulty of paying a balance, with

the coin or bullion found in a nation, that what re-

mains to be faid upon the fecond difficulty, to wit,

the procuring them from other nations, need not

be long.

Were the mint weights of all countries fufficlently

determinate ; were the regulations concerning the

llandard of buUion exadly complied with ; and

were the current market prices of this important

commodity, confidered as a valuable piece of intel-

ligence every where, the bullion trade would be

much eafier than it is.

We have faid, that when the reciprocal debts of

two nations are equal, there is no occafion for bul-

lion to difcharge them. But trading nations are

many ; and from this it may happen, that one who,

upon the whole. Is creditor to the world, may be

debtor to a place which is alfo creditor to the world ;

and in this cafe bullion is neceflary to pay the debt.

If
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If a man owe money to a perfon who has many

creditors, the perfon owing, may buy up a claim

againft him, and pay what he owes in that way :

but if the perfon to whom he owes the money be

indebted to nobody, then the debt muft^ be paid

with ready money. Jufl: fo of nations. For in-

ftance, when bullion is demanded to be exported to

Holland, the Englifh merchants, who are creditors

on Spain and Portugal, take from thence their re-

turns in bullion, for the fake of paying the balance

to Holland, which is, upon the whole, creditor to

the world.

But as it feldom happens, that he who deals with

Holland is the perfon who has credit in Spain or

Portugal, he is obliged to apply to Portugal mer-

chants in order to procure bullion. They again

who trade thither, having profit on the returns of the

commodities they bring from thence, will expedl the

fame profits upon the bills they give to the man who
wants to take his return in bullion. This plainly

raifes the price of bullion in the Englifh market ;

becaufe it is brought home in confequence of a de-

mand from England. On the other hand, when the

demands of England for Portuguefe commodities

is lefs than the value of what Portugal owes her, the

Portugal merchants in London are obliged to take the

balance in the metals. Thefe come to the London
market, and are offered to fale to thofe who want
them : then the price of bullion falls j becaufe the

demand comes from the other fide.

To go through all the operations which mer-

chants employ to abbreviate the procefs I have

been defcribing, would, indeed, belter explain the

pradical
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pradlical part of exchange, that what I have faid ;

but I write not to inftruct merchants, but to ex-

tract from their complicated operations, the princi-

ples upon which they are founded.

CHAP. IV.

How the Price of ExchOfiigc^ in a profperous trading

Nation, may he preventedfrom operating upon the

ivhole Mafs of reciprocal Payments^ inftead of af
feding the Balatice only.

TT 7E have taken It for granted, that the price of

exchange is a hurt to trade in general.

In this chapter, we fhall inquire more particularly

than we have done, in what this hurt confifts.

The point of view of every man, whether he be a

merchant or not, is firfl honeftly, and as far as law

and fair dealing do permit, to confult his own pri-

vate interefl ; and in the fecond place, to promote

that intereft with which his own is moft clofely con-

nedled.

According to this rule, every merchant will en-

deavour to manage his exchange bufmefs to the bed

advantage to himfelf. If the balance be againfl his

country, he will fell his bills on the country cre-

ditor as dear as he can ; that is, he will endeavour

to raife the price of exchange as high as he can

againfl; his country, whatever hurt may thereby

refult to the general trade of it ; and in fo doing,

he does only ^hat duty to himfelf requires ; be-

caufc
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Caufe it is by minding his bufmefs only, that he can c ha p.

trade upon equal terms with his neighbours, every >,-»-,—-.'

one of whom will avail themfelves of the like fluc-

tuations, when they happen to be in their fa-

vour.

From this I conclude, that fmce the lofs upon

high excharge againft a country, affeds principally

the cumulative intereft of the whole, relatively to

other trading nations ; it is the bufmefs of the

flatefman, not of the merchants, to provide a re-

medy againft it.

The whole clafs of merchants, no doubt, ex-

changers excepted, would be very glad to find the

courfe of exchange conftantly at par. This is alfo

greatly the intereft of the ftate ; becaufe it is from

the balance in its favour, not from the profit made in

drawing that balance from the debtor, that the ftate

is a gainer. This muft be explained.

I am to ftiew how it happens, that a nation is be-

nefited or hurt by the net balance only, which it

receives from, or pays to her neighbours : and that

the whole expence of paying or receiving this ba-

lance, is not national, but particular to indi^i '.lals

at home ; confequently, it wo'iild be the intereft of

all ftates, that balances both favourable and unfa-

vourable, were paid by the nation-debtor, at the

leaft expence poflible.

The great difficulty in communicating one's

thoughts upon this fubjed with diftinclnefs, pro-

ceeds from the ambiguity of the terms neceflary to

exprefs them. This may be avoided by adopting

the technical terms of merchants j but thefe are ftill

Vol. IIL G g more
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B K more difficult to be comprehended by any one who?

V—^/-—^ is not converfant In commerce. I fhall acquit my-

felf of this difficult tafk the belt way 1 can.

When we fpeak of a balance between tv/o nations,

we fhali call the nation who owes the balance the

rMtion-dchtor ; the other to whom it is owing, the

nation-creditor.

Balances imply reciprocal debts j confequently,

reciprocal debtors and creditors. To avoid, there-

fore, confufion in this particular, v^e fliall ufe four

expreffions, viz. the debtors to the nation-creditor;

the debtors to the nation-debtor j the creditors of

the nation-creditor j the creditors of the nation-

debtor.

Let me fuppofe that Paris owes a balance to Lon-

don, no matter for what fum. The reciprocal

debts between Paris and London are all affiscted by

the confequence of this balance : that is to fay, fome

pay or receive more thah the real par ; Ibme pay

;
or receive iefs. To difcover where the profit cen-

ters, we are now to inquire who are thofe who re-

ceive more, who are thofe who receive Iefs. And

as profit and lofs are here only relative, that is to

fay, the profit of the one is compenfated by the lofs

of the other ; we muft fee whether upon the whole,

the price of the exchange in this cafe be favourable

to England, to which, by the fuppofition, the balance

is due, and unfavourable to France, which is the

debtor.

The queftion thus flated, let us examine the ope-

rations of exchange at London and Paris, and the

ftate of demand in both, for money or bills.

la
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In the London market the demand will be for chap.
IV.

money in London for bills on Paris ; and he who v^.—-^-*^

demands, muil pay the exchange ; confequently,

the London merchants, creditors of the nation-deb-

tor, will pay the exchange ; that is to fay they will

fell their bills on Paris below par ; and the London

merchants, debtors to the nation-debtor, will buy

them, and gain the exchange ; that is, they will

buy bills upon Paris below par.

Now as this negotiation is carried on at London,

I muil fuppofft it to take place amongft Englifli-

men ; one part of whom will gain exadly what

the other lofes ; confequently England, in this re-

fpeft, neither gains or lofes by the exchange paid in

London.

Let us next examine the interefl of the mer-

chants, and the intereft of the nation's trade.

The creditors of the nation-debtor, who have

loft by the exchange, are thofe who have exported

Englifh commodities to France. L^pon this profit-

able branch of commerce the exchange occafions a

lofs, the confequence of which is, to difcourage ex-

portation.

The debtors to the nation-debtor, who have

gained by the exchange, are thofe who have im-

ported French commodities to England. Upon
this hurtful branch of commerce, the exchange oc-

cafions a profit; the confequence of which is, to

encourage importation.

This is not all. The Englifli merchants export-

ers, who have loft, cannot draw back their lofs up-

on the return of their trade ; becaufe the return of

their trade is the uioney due by France, the balance

G g 2 included.
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Included. Whereas the Englifh merchants import-

ers may draw back their lofs upon the return of

their trade ; becaufe that return is merchandize^

which they can fell fo much the dearer to their own
countrymen.

If the balance be In favour of London, importers

gain, as we have feen ; when it is otherwife, and

tvhen they are obliged to pay the exchange, they

rndemnify themfelves, by the fale of their goods fo

much the dearer. High exchange, therefore, may

hurt exporters, but never can hurt importers.

Let us next examine the operation of exchange

at Paris.

In the Paris market, the demand will be for bills

upon London for money in Paris ; and he who de-

mands mull pay the exchange. The debtors,

therefore, to the nation-creditor, muft pay the ex-

change, and the creditors of the nation-creditor

will receive it ; and as both are Frenchmen, the

profit and lofs to Paris exadtly balance one ano-

ther.

But the debtors of the nation-creditor are here

the Importers of Englifh goods ; confequently, this

trade, hurtful to France, would be hurtful to the

importer, could he not indemnify himfelf by

felling them fo much the dearer to his country-

men.

The creditors, again, of the nation-creditor, who
gain the exchange, are the exporters of French

goods to England ; fo that here the exportation

meets with an encouragement from a balance agalnft

the countiy.

Froia
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From the advantage found upon exchange in fa- c h a p.

vour of exporters, and the lofs upon it to the pre- ^..^^^--^

judice of importers, in the cafe of a wrong balance,

it has been believed, that a wrong balance pro-

duced, upon importations and exportations, effects

equal and contrary, which deftroy one another, and

thereby bring the balance even.

In anfwer to this, I have two fhort arguments to

offer.

The firfl; is, that were the argument conclufive,

it would hold good in reverfing the proportion ; to

wit, that the confequence of a favourable balance

would be to deftroy the difference alfo, and

bring the balance even. This I never heard al-

leged.

My fecond argument is the flronger: that the

enhancing of the prices of importations will not fo

effectually difcourage the fale of them at home, as

the enhancing the prices of exportations will difcou-

rage the fale of them abroad ; for the reafons I

fhall give prefently. But in the mean time.

If the compenfatlon be confidered in relation

only to the merchants importers and exporters,

there, indeed, 1 agree, that their profit and lofs

upon the exchange is mofl exactly balanced ; be-

caufe what the one party gains the other lofes j

and the country lofes the balance only, as has

been faid.

The reciprocal debts thus tranfacted by bills of

exchange, we fee that no profit can be made,

nor lofs incurred, either to London, or Paris, by

this operation.

G g ^ The
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The profit to Frenchmen is compenfated by the

lofs to Frenchmen ; the fame may be faid of the

EngUih merchants : but the balance due after thefe

operations are over, and the more remote confe-

quences of high exchange, affed the relative in-

tereft of the tvio nations.

This balance is generally fent by the country-

debtor, either to the country-creditor, or to their

order in a third country, to which the country-cre-

ditor is indebted.

The tranfportation and infurance of thi-; balance

is an expence to thofe who owe it, and ths profit,

if any there be on this operation, naturally belongs

to the exchangers of the fame nation, who conduft

it. So whether exchange be paid upon bills drawn,

or expence be incuiTcd in the fending away the ba-

lances, no profit can accrue upon this to the na-

tion-creditor, to the detriment of the debtor: it

mufl, therefore, do hurt to both, relatively to na-

tions where, upon the average of trade, exchange

is lower.

I come now to the method of tranfporting ba-

lances in the metals.

We have feen how the creditors of the nation-

debtor pay exchange upon the fale of their bills on

Paris, which owes the balance. If by the opera-

tions of exchangers, this exchange (hould rife, to

their detriment, higher than the expence, trouble,

and infurance, upon bnnging this balance from

Paris, then they will appoint fome factor at Paris,

to whofe order they will draw bills upon their debt-

ors in that city j and as what the Paris-debtors owe
'

to

I
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to London is flatcd in pounds flerling, the London-

creditors will value the pound flerling, according to

the rate of exchange, in their favour ; and in their

bills upon their Paris-debtor, they will convert the

fum into livres, including the exchange.

By this operation, we fee how the tranfportation

of the balance may become the bufmefs of the cre-

ditors of the nation-debtor : which is a circumilance

"we have not as yet attended to : a few words will

explain it.

When the creditors of the nation-debtor fell

their bills, they muft pay the exchange, as has

been faid. When they draw bills to the order of

a friend in the place where the balance is owing,

they fuperadd the exchange. This their debtors

pay : but then they themfelves mull be at the trou-

ble and expence of bringing home the money.

It is from this alternative which both parties have

of either fending what they owe to their creditors in

bullion, or of allowing them to draw for it at the

additional expence of paying the exchange, that a

check is put to the extravagant profit of ex-

changers : and from this circumflance arife all the

delicate operations of drawing and remitting.

Into thefe we fhail not inquire : the principle on
•which they depend appears fufficiently plain, and

this is the principal objed of our attention.

I proceed now to confider how far thofe recipro-

cal profits and lolTes, between merchants in the fame

country, affed the trade of it in general, g

When the balance is favourable, we have faid

that the exporters lofe the exchange, and the im-

porters gain it j and both being citizens, the coun^

O g 4 try
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try would' not"! be concerned in theit relative inte-

reds, were it not that thefe interefts are conneded
with that of the country, which reaps great bene-

fit from the trade of thofe who deal in exportations,

and lofs from the other.

If, therefore, exchange be found to hurt export-

ation, when the balance is favourable, in this re-

ipeO: the country has an intereft in bringing it as low

as poffible. But as it may be faid, that fmce the

return of an unfavourable balance hurts in its turn

the interefts of importation, and favours that of ex-

portation, exchange thereby operates a national

compenfation : I muft, in this place, add one reflec-

tion more, in order to deftroy the fli'ength of this

argument.

Were this proportion admitted, as I am fure it

cannot, from what we have already faid, it would

afford no argument againfl doing what can be done,

to render exchange as little hurtful as poffible to

exportation, during the favourable balance. But

next as to the queftion itfelf of national compenfa^

tion, I cannot allow that even exporters and im-

porters are thereby brought on a level in point of

trade : for this reafon, that fmce it is allowed, that

when the balance of trade is favourable, the price

of exchange is a lofs to the merchants exporters ;

this exchange in proportion as it augments, mufl

difcourage manufadurers, who muft have regular,

and even growing profits, according to the increafe

of demand. Thefe the merchant exporter cannot

afford ; becaufe he cannot draw back from his fo-

reign correfpondents, any advance upon manufac-

tures at home, arifmg from domeflic circum-

ftances.
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ftance. But when upon an unfavourable balance, chap.

the merchant importer is afFeded by the exchange v,—^^
againfl: him ; this additional expence he can draw

back ; becaufe he fells to thofe who are affetled by

all domeflic circumflances.

Let us therefore determine, that it is the intereft

of a ftate to difregard this compenfation which is

faid to be given to exportation during a wrong ba-

lance, which does fo much harm ; and to avoid the

difcouragement given to it by a right balance,

which does fo much good. The only way to com-

pafs thefe ends, is to keep exchange as near to par

as pofiible.

Could reciprocal debts be always exchanged at

par, and could the expence of bringing Lome, and

fending a balance abroad, be defrayed by the (late,

I think it would prove a great advantage to the trade

of a nation. I do not pretend to fay that, as mat-

ters (land, the thing is pradHcable ; but as this is

a queftion which relates to my fubjeft, and feems

both curious and interelling, I fhall here ex-

amine it.

At firfb fight, this idea will appear chimerical

;

and fome readers may defpife it too much, to be at

the trouble to read what may be faid for it. 1 fhall

therefore fetout by informing them that the fcheme

has been tried, in a great kingdom in Europe, under

a great minifter : I fay it was attempted in France,

in the year 1726, under the adminiflration of

Cardinal Fleuri, and produced its effecl ; although

it was foon given up, from a circumftance which,

I think, never can occur in Great Britain.

After
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After the lad general coinage in France, 1726, ex-

change became fo unfavourable to that kingdom, as

to occafion a general outcry. The Cardinal, to put

a flop to the clamour, and to fet exchange to rights,

as he thought, ordered Samuel Bernard, at that

time a man of great credit, to give bills on Holland

at par, to all the merchants ; and in order to enable

him to place funds in Amfterdam, for the payment

of his bills, the Cardinal fupplied this exchanger

with fufficient quantities of the old coin, then cried

down, and paid for the exportation of it to Hol-

land.

Upon this, exchange on Holland came to par;

and the excnangers at Paris looked on the opera-

tion with amazement. The miniiler, however, in

a fliort time difcovered, that by this he was undoing

with one hand, what he wanted to eftabl.ih with the

other*. He therefore flopped in his career, alter

having paid, perhaps, ten times the balance due to

Holland.

By unfolding the combination of this operation, I

fhall be better able to cafl light on the queilion be-

fore us, than in any other way.

When the general coinage was made in France,

by the arret of the month of January 1726, all the

old coin was cried down, and ordered to be re-

coined. The mint price of fine gold per marc was

fixed at 536 livres 14 fols 6 deniers ; that of the fil-

ver at 37 livres i fol 9 deniers. Thefe were the

* By this operation he lent away the ver}- coin which he

wanted to force into the mint ; as has be^n faid.

prices

I
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prices at which the mint paid for bullion, when

offered to be coined. But the King, as if he had a

right upon the metal in the old coin, commanded
it to be delivered at the mint at no higher rate than

492 livres for the marc of fine gold, and at 34 li-

vres for the marc of fine filver : and to compel the

polTeffors of it to bring it in, all exportation and

melting down was made highly penal ; the avenues

from France were befet with guards to prevent the

going out ; and the melting pots were flriclly

watched. Upon this, the poflefTors of the old coin,

rather than fell it to the mint at fo great an underva-

lue, had recourfe to exchangers for bills upon Hol-

land for it : and thefe being obliged to fend it thi-

ther at a great expence and rifk, exafted a very high

exchange, which, confequently, afFe£led the whole

trade of France.

Politicians perfuaded the Cardinal, that exchange

had got up fo high, not from the difcredit cafl on

the old coin, but becaufe of the wrong balance of

trade, and of the alteration which had been made

at that time upon the denomination of the new coin

:

and that as foon as the balance againft France was

paid, exchange would return to par. Upon this

the Cardinal fct Bernard to work, but he foon dif-

covered his miflake ; and by arret of the lyJh of

June the fame year, raifed the mint price of the old

coin, and then exchange became favourable.

Thefe are all fads mentioned by Dutot, and yet

he never will afcribe the rife of exchange in Franca

to any other caufe than to the tampering with the

denominations of their coin : an operation which

may rob one fet of people in favour of another ; but

which
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BOOK v/liich has very litde efFed upon exchange, when
v«*—,—i—' other circumflances do not concur, as in the cafe

before us.

Nov/ had the high exchange againfl France been

owing to a wrong balance upon her' trade, is it not

evident that the Cardinal's operation would have

fucceeded, that all demands for bills at Samuel Ber-

nard's office would have been confined to the exa^l

extent of this balance ; that the reciproc-:'! debts

would have been negociated between the merchants

at par ; and, confequently, that all expence upon

exchange would have been faved to individuals, at

the fmall charge to government of tranfporting the

balance paid by the merchants at Paris, for Samuel

Eernard's bills ?

Were profperous trading flates, therefore con-

ducted by ftatefmen. intelligent, capable, and unin-

fluenced by motives of private intered, they w'ould

make ii a rule to be at the expence of fending off,

and bringing home all balances, without any charge

for exchange to the traders ; but the confequence

of either negledl, or incapacity in the perfon at the

helm, would then make it too dangerous to attempt,

at once, fo great a change in the prefent method of

paying balances : but I never make allowances for

fuch defects in minifters, while I am deducing the

principles which ought to dire<5l the condud of a

ilatcfman.

I fhall next fllghtly point out the bad confe-

quences which, upon an unfavourable Jlate of conw

merce, might refult from fuch a plan : and without

recommending any thing to praftice, leave the

leader to judge of the expediency.

6 We
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We fee, that by a ftatefrnan's giving bills at par, chap.

§n all occafions^ and being himfelf at the expence of w-^—*^
tranfportation and infurance, in bringing home and

fending off all balances, exchange would of itfelf

come to par.

The firft confequence of this would be, the total

annihilation of the exchange bufmefs ; and if, after

this, any interruption fhould happen by negleft

in the ftatefman, trade might fufFer confiderably.

Another confequence is, that the nioft de'lruc-

tive trade would go forward without a check, as

long as merchants could pay the par of the bills they

• demanded upon foreign parts : and this they would

conflantly be enabled to do, while there was either

coin or paper in circulation, as has been explained

in treating of banks of circulation upon mortgage.

The confequence of this again would be, to

oblige the ftate to pledge the revenue of the coun-

try to ftrangers, in proportion to the balance owing,

over and above the extent of the metals to dif-

charge it.

Now the quellion is, and this I fhall leave to the

fagacity of my reader to determine, whether, as

matters fland, there be any check proceeding from

high exchange which can prevent the bad confe-

quences here fet forth. I fufpec^ there is none.

We fee the mofl enormous fums lent by nations to

nations ; ralfmg the exchange againft the lenders ;

turning it in favour of the borrowers, but never

preventing the loan from going forward. Does not

Great Britain, as well as France, owe amazing fums

to other nations, at the expence of paying the in-

tereft out of their revenue ? And have not all thefe

fums
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BOOK funis been tranfa£led by exchangers, who have

made great fortunes by the operation ? Are not the

moft unfavourable balances paid in the ordinary me-
thod ? Are there not, already, inftruments in the

hands of all nations, fufficient for their undoing ?

How then can their ruin be accelerated by this altera-

tion in the mode only of performing the fame thing ?

But let it be obferved, that our bufmefs, in this

chapter, is to fearch for methods to advance the

profperity olfiour'ijlnng nations, who have a balance

owing to them ; and here we have been fetting

forth the bad confequences which refult from them,

to others who are in decay* Every argument, there-

fore, drawn againfl: this fcheme, in favour of the

idle or prodigal, is an argument in favour of it,

with refpeft to the induftrious and frugal. As ail

nations are liable to alternate viciflitudes of pro-

fperity and adverfity, the principles here laid down
require to be carefully combined with domeflic cir-

vcumilances, before they be applied to pradice.

It was with a view to this diflindion, that, in

the title of this chapter, I pointed out the queflion

there propofed, as being relative to the (fate of it in

'iiprofperous trading nation ; and lam not quite clear

how far it might not be advantageous in eve 17 cafe :

but this queflion I fhall not here enlarge upon.

What has been faid, will, I hope, be fufficient to

point out the principles upon which the decifion de-

pends ; and if any flatefman incline to try the con-

fequences of it now and then, by an experiment,

nothing is fo eafy as to do it, without any detri-

ment. This is proved from the operation performed

by the French cardinal, on the occalion of a very

unfavourable and high exchange.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Hew, zi'ben other Expedients prove ineffefiualfor the

dlfcharging of Balances, the fame may be paid by

the Means of Credit, without the hiter-vention of

Coin or Bullion ; and who are thofe who ought to

condud that Operation.

TT 7E have now applied the principles formerly chap.
' ' laid down, towards difcovering the moil pro- ,^^'

per expedients for removing or palliating the three

inconveniences to be flruggled with in regulating

exchange. Firft, How to eflimate \\\q. value of a

balance due : Secondly, How to pay it with the

coin or bullion of the country : and laftly. How to

prevent the price of exchange from all acting any

thing more than the balance to be paid, after all re-

ciprocal debts have been compenfated.

It remains to inquire, what are the mofi: proper

methods to acquit what a nation may owe, after it has

done all it can to pay the value of their balance in

the other way.

At firft fight, it mufl appear evident that the only

method here is to give fecurity, and pay interefl for

what cannot be paid in any other value. This in

the end is conftantly what is done by every nation ;

but as the ordinary methods of bringing it about,

are very perplexed, and are attended with expences

which raife exchange to a great height, and thereby

prove a prodigious difcouragement to trade in ge-

neral :
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neral : it would be no fmall advantage, could ail

this lofs on exchange be thrown equally upon every

clafs within the flate, inflead of being thrown en-

tirely upon its commerce.

As this is the expedient to be propofed, it will

not be amifs to obferve, that foreign balances arife

chiefly upon four articles. Firft, The great impor-

tation and confumption of foreign productions.

Secondly, The payment of debts and intereft due

to foreigners. Thirdly, The lending money to

other nations. And, Fourthly, The great expence

of the flate, or of individuals, abroad.

Could all the bad confequences arifmg from thefe

four caufes, and the high exchange occafioned by

them, be call upon that intereft alone which occafions

them, I fhould not propofe to lay the whole body of

the nation under contribution for repairing the lofs.

But if from the nature of the thing, as matters

{land, the whole be found to fall upon trade, with-

out a poffibility of preventing it ; in this cafe, I

think it would be better for the nation, m cumuloy

to lend its affiflance, and to fnare the burden, than to

allow it to fall upon that part of the body politic from

which the whole draws its vigour and profperity.

It cannot be denied, that when a heavy balance

is due by a nation, it has the eft'ecl of raifmg ex-

change upon every draught or remittance. When
bills are demanded to pay a foreign claim, it can-

not be determined from which of the four articles,

juft now mentioned, the claim has arifen. Whether

for national purpofes or not, the exchange is the

fame, and^ equally affects the whole interefl of

trade.

If
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If this be a fair ftate of the cafe, I think we may

determine that fuch balances ought to be paid by

the afliftance and intervention of a flatefman's ad-

miniftration.

The object is not fo great as at firfl fight it may

appear. We do not propofe that the value of this

balance fhould be advanced by the flate : by no

means. They vi^ho owe the balance mud then, as

at prefent, find a value for the bills they demand.

Neither would I propofe fach a plan for any na-

tion who had, upon the average of their trade, a

balance againfl: them ; but if, on the whole, the

balance be favourable, I would not, for the fake

of faving a little trouble and expence, fuffer the al-

ternate vibrations of exchange to dillurb the

uniformity of profits, which uniformity tends

fo much to encourage every branch of com-
merce.

We have abundantly explained the fatal effecls

of a wrong balance to banks which circulate paper
;

and we have fliewn how neceffary it is that they

(hould perform what we here recommend, to be

done by the ftate itfelf. There is therefore nothing-

new in this propofal : it is merely carrying the con-

fequences of the fame principle one ftep farther,

and making it a branch of policy, for government
to be aflifting to trade in the payment of balances,

where credit abroad is required ; and we have pro-

pofed that this afliftance fhould be given oat of the

public money.

The greatefl:, and indeed, I think, the only ol)-

jeaion to this fcheme, is, that by it the condition

of our foreign creditors will be bettered, for no va-

VoL. IIL H h he
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BOOK lue received from them. This I allow will be the

. ,1.^^ cafe when the balance is againft England : but it

will be compenfated to the creditors by the lofs they

will fuftain when the balance is in her favour. But

fuppofmg there fliould be a benefit to foreign cre-

ditors, will not this circumftance raife ;the confid-

ence of all the world in the Engliih funds ? If, upon

a~ propofal to government to lower the rate of money

by refunding the debts which bear a higher intereft

than what money can be procured for, the conti-

nent fhould pour her wealth into our fubfcription,

might we not then more readily expect a fupply

from that quarter ? Befides, is not all the intereft

due to foreign creditors paid in bank paper ? Is

not this demandable in coin, and will not this

coin be exported, if credit be not found ? Were
the bank of England to keep a fubfcription open,

at all times, in Amfterdam, for money to be bor-

rowed there, on the paym.ent of the intereft in that

city, who doubts but loans might be procured at

m.uch lefs expence than at prefent, w^hen we are

beating about for credit every where, until by the

return of a favourable balance upon the trade of

England, fhe fiiall be enabled to fill up the

void.

I feel my own infufficiency to unfold the many

intricacies which fuch an operation muft imply.

I therefore fhall not attempt what, at any rate, I

muft leave imperfedt. What has been faid, to-

gether with what has been thrown out on the fame

fubject, in treating of other matters, is fufficient to

give a hint, concerning the expediency of the plan

in
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in general. And as to the objedion which arifes chap,

from the payments to the public creditors abroad,

I fhall referve the more ample difcuffion of it

till I come to confider the dodrine of public

credit*

£ND OF THE THIRD VOLUME.

Strahan and Prefton,

New-StfCit Square.
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